
WEATHER FORECAST

For 16 hours ending 6 p.m. Saturday: 
Victoria and Vicinity—Light to mod- 

erate winds; generally fair and warmer.

Siciorria taws
WHERETO GO TO-NIGHT

Dominion—The Spanish Jade 
Cspitol—Morels 
Royal—Loot** Lovely 
Princes*—Cosy CornAs 
Variety—A Homespun Vamo 
Columbia—There Are No Villains
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NATIONS' DISCUSSION AT GENOA TO BE CONTINUED
Expect 2,500 Votes 
on Loan and Sunday 

- : Closing Plebiscite
Mayor Refuseato Vote on Closed Sunday Referendum; 

Anti-Blue Sunday League Confident of Overwhelm
ing Majority Against Police Board Regulations; 
Result of Bridge Vote Causes Aldermen Anxiety.

Lvks than threv thousand Victoria electors were expected at 
noun to vote to-day on the new .Johnson Street Bridge Loan By
law and the unofficial Sunday closing plebiscite. Up to noon about 
seven hundred electors had marked ballots, and Returning Officer 
William Xeoweroft stated that he expected that the total vote 
would not exceed 2,500. A last-minute rush in the afternoon, he 
admitted, might increase Jhe total ballot.

Voters.arrived at the polls this morning in a slow hut steady 
stream, most of them voting both on the plebiscite and the by-law. 
Mayor William Marchant, accompanied by Mrs. Marchant, reached
the polls before ten o'clock to vote*

TO ENCOURAGE
DECORATIONS

Special prizes, ranging from $35 
to $15, for the best decorated 

building, most attractively dressed 
store and window display, will be 
offered for the May24 celebration, 
it was announced by the Victoria 
Day Celebration Committee to
day.

MACAROW DECISION

GREAT METEOR
FELL IN GROVE ■ 

IN VIRGINA
Norfolk, Va.. May 12. — The 

meteor which flashed across the 
sky pf Virginia last night and 
rocked the homes in half a dozen 
cities by the shock of its landing 
was found to-day sixteen miles 
northwest 'of Blackstone, in Not- 
tawa County. Striking in a grove 
of oak trees, the meteor made a 
depression in the earth which 
measured more than 500 square 
feet In area. Several treea were 
hurled beneath the falling body in 
this hole. The mlteor apparently 
Was composed of some metallic 
substance.

in favor of the bridge by-law. Vnde- 
clv#d yesterday whether hi would 
cast his ballot in i«.e plebiscite or not. 
he finally determined not to do so 
He and his wife, therefore, turned 
back after voting on the by-law and 
did not vTsit that part of the Market 
Building in which plebiscite voting 
was proceeding.

"I think it would Le most unwise 
for me to vole on :he plebiscite," 
said the Mayor, "i came simply to 
vote in favor of the bridge bylaw, 
which I hope will be carried by a 
large majority. Na one was mere op- 
pw q than I to the original i>rhlee 
project, but It U ubsuid now to think 
of abandoning the scheme after so 
much money has been spent."

Anti-Blues Confident
Heads of the Anti-Blue Sunday 

League • who directed the Sunday 
closing plebiscite were confident that 
the totals vote would reach 5.000 and 
that the" plebiscite- ballot would go 
overwhelmingly against the Police 
Boards present Sunday régulations. 
"Many electors who are not rate
payers and who. therefore, cannot 
vote on the bridge by-law, are vot
ing on the plebiscite." Herbert Kent, 
president of the Anti-Blue Sunday 
league, declared this morning. "We 
hare no doubt as to the outcome of 
the plebiscite. If the forces opposed 
to us do not wish to vote then that 
is their fault. It seems extraordinary, 
however, if thpir leaders have such 

(Concluded on uege

ONE-ACRE FARMS
Minister of Agriculture Visits 

Burnaby Area

Plan Includes Clearing of the 
Land

Vancouver, May 11, <— One-acre 
firms for working men -art» a prob
ability as a measure of unemploy
ment relief. *

Following his tour to-day with 
Mayor Tindall and Alderman IL. P_ 
Pettiplece, Hon. E. L>. Barrow. Min
ister of Agriculture, expressed him
self as being very favorably impressed 
with the possibilities of owning land 
in Burnaby tb working men, Iq order 
to provide employment at land clear
ing and to give unemployed iiersons 
in opportunity to settle on the prop
erty and be, to a certain extent, self- 
supporting.

Mr. Barrow promised there would 
tie an executive meeting on his re
turn to Victoria to consider the mat
ter.

He agreed that the clearing of the 
land should start Immediately, the 
most feasible plan being to let the 
work on contracts and specify that 
the contractors hire 'white men in 
need of employment, giving prefer
ence to married men.

Members Of the Burnaby Council 
who accompanied the party stated 
that there was a great deal of land 
available in the municipality for such 
a ptypoae. They convinced the Min
ister of Agriculture that the soil is 
rich and deep and condition? in every 
respect favorable to the plan.

RAFT OF LOGS
IN ONTARIA RIVER 

GOES TO PIECES
North Bay, Ont., May 12.—The re

port reached here Mast night that a 
boom of logs on the Kapuskasing 
River owned by the Spruce Falls 
Pulp and Paper Company, valued at 
$1.700.000 and composed of a million 
logs had broken up Wednesday 
night.

McGILL HONORS 
GEN. PERSHING

WITH DEGREE

Chita Officials Get 
No Salaries, Says Trader 

On Arrival in City
No salaries are paid the Government officials and public aer- 

'ants of the Far Kastern republic, says V. M. Pickersgill, fur 
trader, of Chita, who arrived in Victoria yesterday afternoon by 
the liner Xhidznoka Maru from the Far East

It is tiy no means a sense of public spiritedness that prompts 
the office holders of Chita to give their services without remunera
tion. There is no money in Chita, broadly speaking. The country 
is flooded with paper money, which is valueless, a| least compara' 
lively so. Mr. Pickersgill brought along with him imposing 
bundle* of Chita paper money in 100 and smaller denomination
In rouble bills, and he was handing

Outcome of Montreal Prelim
inary Hearing Awaited

Sir Montague Allan Case Set 
for May 22

Montreal, May It.—Judge 'V'usson 
announced this morning that on May 
25 he would render hts decision in 
the case of D. C, Maearow, genera) 
manager of the Merchants’ Bank at 
the time of its sale to the Bank of 
Montreal. Mr. Maearow is charged 
with wilfully making a false return 
to the Federal Government. —U

Judge Cusson made his announce
ment this morning at the pro forma 
hearing of the charge against Sir 
Montagu Allan, who was president 
of the bank and who Is charged with 
signing and approving the above- 
mentioned return.

Argument as to whether there is 
sufficient evidence tb commit Mr. 
Maearow for trial has been taking 
place before Judge Cusson during the 
past fortnight. The Judge Stated 
this morning he would not consider 
4hc charge against Sir Montague 
until Mr. Maearow'* case had been 
disposed of, so he therefore set the 
preliminary hearing of the charge 
against the former president for 
May 22.

Sir Montague was present in court 
this morning.

NAVAL DEFENCE
them out indiscriminately to Hums 
who evinced any interest in the Rus
sian paper money. He says that 
anyone who aspires to public office 
in Chita has i./ assume chan*--. * of 
r-riym^nt, and this Is very remote as j 
tV tr«a*ru*y Is always empty. There, 
is no need for money, anyway, in I 
Utopian I ussia. Such Is the *m- j
pression gi'ined in a conversation ! .. -, , ,, ... ,
with Mr. Pickersgill. who found it I NOW Zealand S POSltiOfl Stated 
so difficult to secure payment for ‘ 
merchandise that he was compelled 
to resort to ancient, methods of trade 
and accept furs and other articles in An 
exchange for his goods..

There is some gold and silver cur
rency in Chita, he says, but you 
would have to take a microscope to 
uncover it. The country, especially 
In the Amur region, abounds in valu
able mineral ores, but there is no 
capital to develop it, so the ore re
mains in its pristine state.

Concessions Granted.
The Chita Government is most 

anxious to grant concessions to any
one who is willing to pay for them.
British and American syndicates

(Coni-hided on page 4 i

by Colonel Rhodes

Answer to British 
Lord

First

SETTLERS WANTED
Railways Need Population, 

Declares C.N.R. Official

Many Accessible Farms West 
of Great Lakes

Montreal, May 12.—General John 
Joseph Pershing. Commander-In- 
Chief of the United States forces in 
France during the war. whs this 
morning honored by McGill Untver- t 
t*ty. which conferred "tipwr him thef4** 
degree of Ddctor of Laws. After the 
ceremony General Pershing was the

Vancouver, May 12.—"One and a 
half million settlers and their famil
ies placed on the land in Western 
Canada would solve thç financial 
problems of the Canadian railways," 
stated A. E. Warren, general manager 
In charge of the Western lines of the 
Canadian National Railway, in an 
Interview last night. "There is now 
sufficient land in Western Canada 
adjacent to railways already built to 
accommodate at least 1,000,000 set
tlers and their families.

"Canadian railways could operate 
at a handsome profit If there were 
2,600.000 farmers on the fertile lands 
of the West. Canada's railway prob
lem is as simple as A. B. C. All that 
is required is population. Our rail
ways are improving and we hope to 
do better next year than In 19I1.V 

Crops.
There Js every reason to believe 

that the crop on the prairies will be 
good this year. This is the key to 
prosperity Uiroughôut Canada, and 
judging from the amount of moisture 
in the soil at present, there is every 
hope of a bumper croy. Added to this, 
farmers state that 1922 is the seventh 
year in the cycle of crop*, believed 
by some to presage a wonderful yield 
from the soil. It 4s significant that 
l/ig crt»w ewe harvested in 1908 and

London. May 12.—(Canadian Press 
Cable)-1—Colonel R. II. Rhodes, New 
Zealand Minister of Defence, when 
Interviewed yesterday "regarding the 
statement of Lord Lee, First Lord of 
the British Admiralty, that the Dom 
inions were behind in the matter of 
naval construction, according to 
Reuter's Wellington correspondent, 
stated that New Zealand’s expendi
ture under the heading of naval de
fence had been doubled since the de 
deration of war in 1914. He added 
that no appliaction had been received 
from the Admiralty since the Wash 
ington Conference for any increased 
contribution on the Itasls of a read 
justed proportion. Such, application, 
when received, he said, would be 
sure of sympathetic consideration

It is true that the season I» a Utile
late, but seeding is now being rapidly. _ __ _______

.0* the Canadian Club at a carried out and farmers arc planting vf'lhc aturtmon erogràmme 
-"U-nm-avittabl* tW—" «.oeciudea oa Mg. «>

HOSPITALS TO-DAY
Mark Birthday Anniversary of 

Florence Nightingale

New Jubilee Hospital Wing Is 
Inspected

To-day Is National Hospital Day 
throughout the continent.

National Hospital Day is a recent 
addition to the list of special 
festivals. It was first observed last 
year upon the 100th anniversary of 
the birth of Florence Nightingale, the 
world's most distinguished nurse. 80 
remarkable was the public response 
to the Invitations sent by the hos
pitals that it was decided to make 
the occasion an annual event. The 
hospitals of the United States and 
Canada are proud of the progress 
made within the last few years.

Under the hospital betterment plan, 
not only are the institutions but the 
medical aqd surgical staffs, and the 
nursing staffs are standardized.

The directors of the Provincial 
Royal Jubilee Hospital will hold a re
ception and show visitors around 
with the object of enlisting practical 
sympathy and proving to the general 
public the useful work and efficiency 
of the Institution.

An opportunity is afforded to in 
spect the "hew wing under con 
structlon.

At St. Joseph's.
Bt. Joseph's Hospital invited 

guests, the institution belnj 
the - welcome visitors, wh 
«plainlances or strangers, from.2 to 
5 p. m. One of the" special features

IBERAL CONVENTION 
IS POSTPONED

TILL AUTUMN
Vancouver, May 12.—At a meeting 

here to-day of th«* provincial cxecu 
the of the British Columbia Liberal 
Association, it was decided to post
pone holding the party convention 
until October or November. The 
convention was originally jailed for 
June at Nelson, but owing to the 
fact that the Federal Parliament will 
not prorogue until June at the earll 
eat, it was thought advisable to post 
pone the convention until later In

1TEMENT 
ON LIQUOR UNTRUE

Vancouver, May 12.—"The state
ment made that the Government 
•was advertising In the press that 
liquor should be in every home' Is 
uncalled for and untrue," stated Pre
mier Oliver on his arrival here to
day, when asked if he had seen 1 
statement made by Judge Grant at a 
sitting of the County Cqurt in New 
Westminster, when the Jurist * was 
saicT to have scored the administra
tion for selling liquor. "The Govern
ment does not advertise the sale of 
liquor," said the Premier. "It is un
true. and" I propose to draw It to the 
attention of the Minister of Justice 
at Ottawa forthwith."

EFFORT MADE TO 
' SOLVE BRANDON

SCHOOL PROBLEM
Brandon, Man., May 12.—As the 

result of a special meeting held last 
evening between the School Board 
ind the executive of the Brandon 
resellers' Association, a committer 

of twelve has been appointed to go 
further into negotiations In an effort 
to arrive at a settlement of the 
present school situation. The Bran
don teachers resigned of» April 30 in 
protest against a 25 per cent wage 
reduction.

ENGLISH EXPECT 
IRISH PARTIES 

TO KEEP TREATY
London, May 12. — (Associated 

Press)—Austen Chamberlain, Gov
ernment Leader in the House of Com
mons. addressing a mass meeting of 
Unionist women here, declared the 
time had come when the Government 
might expect the Irish signatories bf 
(he Anglo-Irtdli treaty not only to 
show good faith, but to keep it, and 
the power to do It. <P

Drydock Seems Assured: 
Control of Island Rail 

Lines to Be Moved Here

SchgoMr Expresses Opinion Nations' Delegates Will 
Carry Discussions to Proper Conclusion; French 
Suggest Committee Without Russians.

9

BOMB IN IRELAND 
INJURED FOUR; LEFT *

IN STREET CAR
Belfast. May 12.—'An infernal ma

chine enclosed In a case and left on 
a tram car. exploded while the con
ductor was carrying it to the lost 
property office of the depot In Ar- 
doinr. a Belfast suburb, last night. 
The conductor and three other tram 
employees were badly injured.

The first reports of the affair last 
night said a bomb had been thrown 
at the depot.

The motor-man of the carbon which 
the case was left waa later shot in 
the foot.

Victoria's drydock delegation has arrived home from Ottawa. 
Our trip to Ottawa with the object of getting the construction 

of the Esquimau drydock completed was well worth while," said 
the Hon. John Hart, head of the delegation.

"We feel perfectly satisfied that the dock will go ahead," said 
W. M. Ivel. "The Government will make the definite announce
ment."

"Everything is all right," said Henry C. Hall, K.O., the third 
member of the delegation.

Mr. Hart and Mr. Hall as soon as they reached home were 
csUdfrto return to Vancouver with Premier Oliver and members of

his Cabinet to attend3 the meeting 
of the B. C. Liberal executive there 
to-day.

Mr. Ivel remained in Victoria to re
port on the success of the mission. 
This he did at the Chamber of Com
merce quarters this morning at a 
conference with James H. Beatty, 
president of the Chamber: Norman 
Yarrow. Reeve Drake of Oak Bay. 
E. Tomlin, C. P. W, Schwengers and 
tjjtorgb l* Warren» secretary of the

How Vtuu-ouver went out to beat 
Victoria out of the already half-com
pleted -drydock by sending delega
tions and puiUng all sorts of wires 
was told by Mr Ivel. One day when 
the Victoria delegation was reaching

ping interests and fifty of the marine 
'drapantes on the Mainland bom

barded the Ministers with telegrams 
in an effort to counteract the win
ning arguments with which the Vic
toria delegates were clinching their 
case.

One of the arguments which had 
the most apparent effect waa the 
book of photographs of the progress 
of the work on the dock carried by 
Mr. Ivel all the way across the conti
nent. Members of the Government 
realized that the country could not 
afford, to abandon work on a project 
necessary to shipping on the Pacific 
nnd on which more than $2,000,000 
bas already been spent.

"The trip has done good for Vic
toria In other ways," said Mr. lyel. 
"As the representatives of this city 
w« have become acquainted with 
members of the Government of

(Concluded on sage 4)

TEACHER DROWNED
IN DETROIT RIVER

Windsor, Ont., May 12.—Missing 
since November 7 of last year, when 
he disappeared from a WalkcrviUc 
ferry, the body of W. R. Ellison, 
principal of the Prince Edward 
School, was taken from the river last 
night Ellison was suffering from a 
nervous breakdown.

TOURS AUSTRALIA.

London. May 12.—(Canadian Press 
Cable)—Premier W. M. Hughes, 
whose condition after his recent fall 
from his horse has much Improved, 
has been able to resume his tour of 
the Australian states, says a Reuter 
dispatch from Melbourne.

CONFESSION FOLLOWS
$500.000 ROBBERY

Savannah, Oa., Mgy 12.—John 
Vardeman. allas J. W» Hdllis. ând 
Bertha Fern Vardeman, have made 
a "clean breast" of the robbery of 
the Chase National Bank In New 
York City of $500,000 In securities, 
according to detectives who have 
been working here on the case. They 
added that the $30,000 worth of bonds 
still missing probably would be re 
covered within a few hours.

BUDGET SPEECH 
IN THE COMMONS 

HOUSE MAY 23
Ottawa. May 12. — The budget

May S3. Hon. W. S. Fielding an
nounced In the House of Com
mons this afternoon.

Bums SEMENOFF
Chita Trader Convinced Wo

man Traveling With Cos
sack Is Tersitskaya *

Who Formerly Fled in Terror 
From Russia Across 

Siberia
A new aspect of the contreverey 

concerning the marital and other 
troubles of Oregorteff Seroenoff. A ta - 
man of the Cossacks, whose recent 
experiences in the United State* have 
rivalëd In color those in Siberia, is 
given by V. M. Pickersgill, trader of 
Chita and Harbin, who arrived here 
yesterday afternoon on board the liner 
Snidxuokt* Maru en route to England 

That the woman who Hemenoff 
claims to- he bin wife, and who trav
eled with him to this port from Sib
eria. 1* none other than Mile. Ter
sitskaya, a Russian girl who in 1920 
♦ted In fear from the Cossack, and 
who finally changed her opinions as 
to his ruthless brutality, and ment 
through a form of marriage with the 
Siberian leader, is, the conviction of 
Mr. Pickersgill.

Now in Yokohama.
Mme. Zenaida Seminoff, who 

alleges that she is the Wife of Sem- 
inoff. is now a resident of Yokohama. 
She ridicules the Idea of the former 
Ataman having documents to prove 
that she had deserted him, and that 
Seminoff had divorced her.

Mmç. Zenaida claims that Sem- 
enoff sent her and their small son to 
Japan In November, 1920, to escape 
the danger of attack by the Red 
forces and by the turmoil in Siberia 
due to the civil warfare. She main
tained that Semenoff had sent her 
money on one occasion, but after she 
had been in Japan about five months, 
the information was conveyed to her 
that her husband was untrue to her, 
and that he had become intimate 
with Mile. Tersitskaya.

Fled in Terror.
Pickersgill, who was in business in 

Chita, knows Semenoff well. He also 
knows Mile. Tersitskaya as the tear
ful Ruaian- girl who fled from the 
clutches of the Coeeack. leader and, 
terror-stricken, appealed to Captain 
Atkinson, of the Canadian Siberian 
Expeditionary Force, at Pickersgill, 
who was accompanying the Canadian 
officer, to take her along on the Red 
Cross train with them to Omsk, to 
which city he had been ordered to 

(Concluded on ns we 2>,

GENOA DELEGATES
Two Canadians Given Instruc- 

tinos, Says Premier
Ottawa. May 12.—Canadian repre

sentation at the Genoa Conference 
was briefly discussed in the House 
last evening in connection with a 
vote of $25.000 to pay the expenses of 
two Canadian delegates. Sir Charles 
Gordon and Professor Montpeltt.3

Hon. T. A. Crerar Inquired whether 
Canada had received a direct invita
tion from Italy and was answered by 
Premier King in the affirmative.

The Progressive Leader further 
wanted to know what instructions 
had been Issued to the delegates by 
the Government.

The Premier answered that they 
had been Instructed to take no final 
action without keeping the Govern-, 
ment fully Informed and without se
curing the approval of the Govern
ment. In ^Addition, all treaties would 
be , *igtt*4**uhjec4, to ratification by 
the Canadian Government.

B.C. APPLES IN 
ONTARIO MARKET

Caused Legislature to Investi
gate Fruit Handling

Numerous Small Cold Storage 
Plants Urged

Toronto, May 12. — That the 
presence of so many apples from 
British Columbia and the Westerp 
United States In the fruit stores of 
Ontario cities, to the exclusion of 
fruit from this province, has caused 
no little concern in the Ontario apple 
district, was evidenced during a'dis
cussion In the Ontario Legislator^ 
on an important reply on the In
dustry presented by W. J. Bragg, 
member for Durham West. Mr. 
Bragg was head of a committee 
which for the last year Investigated 
this question.

The investigators found that the 
important thing about storing apples 
Is to get them chilled to slightly 
above freezing point within from 24 
to 36 hours after they come from 
the trees. This is more Important 
than that they should be kept cold 
later. This means small cold storage 
plants close to the orchards instead 
of big storage plants near the mar
kets.
. The report• urges the Federal Gov
ernment to take steps to assist in 
handling fruit, better shipping facili
ties and step* to counteract un
favorable conditions in the British 
market, suggesting that the Pro
vincial Governments of Canada co
operate in this.

Russia s Reply Does 
Not End Conference, 

State the Italians

Genoa May 12.—Foreign Minister Schanzer of Italy, addressing 
the entire body of newspaper representatives in attendance upon 
the Economic Conference, late this afternoon expressed the opinion 
that the Russian reply would not prevent continuation of the 
conference.

Genoa, May 12.—The Sub-Commission on Russian Affairs of 
the Economic Conference this afternoon postponed consideration 
of the Russian reply to the memorandum of the Allies until 11 
o’clock to-morrow forenoon.

Genoa, May 12.—France will never agree to the project for a 
mixed commission sitting indefinitely while the Economic Con

ference Is going on to study Russian 
affairs, according to a statement Is
sued by the French delegation to
day,____ 1 :___................. .......... ....... ............ r_.

..A leading member of the French 
delegation predicted that the con- 
lcrence would soon adjourn after, 
perhaps, suggesting the appointment 
of an international committee to 
examine the Russian question with
out the Russians having a place on 
the committee, which-might later te- 
port to some conference. 1

Some spokesmen expressed the 
hope that the United States would 
be represented on such a committee
as suggested._______________;_______

Truce.
Genoa, May 12.—Great Britain ha» 

proposed a truce in Eastern Europe 
on the basis of the de facto frontiers, 
pending the conclusions of a commis
sion of Inquiry to be appointed, U was 
announced thU afternoon.

Foretgn Minister Beneeoof (jrtln- 
Slovakla. «peeking in the name of 
the Little Entente, expressed the 
opinion that the Economic Confer
ence must be adjourned within a 
few days, accepting the French pro
posal to appoint an international 
c ommittee of Experts on which Rus
sia vill not be i«presented to con
sider financial problems. This umst 
be «Ion#, he said, in such a way as 
to avoid i.aonlnpnt, in order n*»t to 
cm bitte- the European situa, ion.

Flood Carries Carcasses of 
Animals Past Winnipeg

West of Brandon Flood Is Re
ceding

Winnipeg, May 12.—With a fur
ther rise during the night, flood con 
dllions along the Aaslntbotne River 
west W this city are reported ta

— ■ --- ihla mu» a» I m m m.uui <Bnt,ramrTOvw ivn— ftmtinii®. rwm w——
are now reported to be overffbwtng 
the river banks at Headiagry, twelve 
mile* west of here.

Traces of the seriousness of the 
flood can be seen along the Assinl 
bol ne in Winnipeg to-day with
horse*, cattle and debris of every de 
scripUon floating down the river. 

Falling.
Brandon. Man., May 12.—Flood 

condltlogs In this city and at points 
farther west are reported to be 
somewhat improved, with the waters 
of the Aselnlboinr receding In many 
inundated districts. During the 
night a decrease of 2^ Inches was 
recorded here.

LARKIN WITH
KING GEORGE AT

WAR GRAVES
London. May 12.—(Canadian Press 

Cable)-- King George, in the course 
of hi* tour among the war graves 
yesterday, met Hon. P. C. Larkin, 
Canadian High Commissioner, and 
Rudyard Kipling, at Vlamertlnghe 
Cemetery. The whole party recently 
Inspected the graves of many Can
adians In the neighborhood.

Boulogne. May 12.—King George 
end Queen Mary concluded to-day 
their state visit to Belgium. The 
King to-morrow will place wreaths 
on the graves of British heroes who 
fell In the northern sector of France. 
Queen Mary to-day visited the bat 
tlefield at Waterloo. To-morrow she 
will join the King here, and they Will 
leave for England at $ .o'clock.

CHINESE TROOPS 
PREPAREFOR BATTLE

Critical Situation Now North 
of Tientsin '

SON OF GANDHI 
AND OTHERS IN 

INDIA ARRESTED

Bombay. May 12. — Dewadas 
Gandhi, son of Mohandas Gandhi, 
the Non-Ce-operatlonlat leader, 
who Is now serving a prison sen
tence. was arrested at Allahabad. 
It was leàrned- here to-day. Pundit 
Ramadhant, president of the A1Î-

Hardol C. Lashcram. secretary of 
the Indore Congress Committee, 
also were arrested.

Peking. May 11.—The Foreign Le 
gallons here have been Informed that 
a critical situation has developed st 
Helping, seventy miles northeast of 
Tientsin, where troops of General 
Chang Tso Lin are entrenched against 
an advance by General Wu Pell Fu's 
army.

Helping Is the centre of valuable 
British coal mines.

Reports say that Chang has krflved 
at Luanchow, personally to direct the 
operations. Ten thousand fresh 
troops have left Mukden to give him 
assistance.

General Wu's troops have advanced 
to Tong Shsn. sixty miles north of 
Tientsin. The)' are under command 
of General Wang Cheng Pin.

. Joins Chang.
Toklo, May 12. — The former 

Chinese Premier, Liang 8hlh Yi. re
cently reported to have arrived in 
Japan, Is understood tq be planning 
to join General Chang Tso Lin. who 
is with his forces north of Tientsin, 
dispatches from China say Chang Is 
manoeuvring far a decisive action 
against Wu Pel Fu's forces along the 
Luan River.™~wsrs$is»r«pic——r

May

BARTHOU AND JASPAR
DISCUSSED NOTE

Genoa. May 12.—Vice-Premier Bar- 
thou of France and Foreign Minister 
Jaspar of Belgium had a long con
versation to-day over the Russian re
ply to the memorandum Ot the Allies 
and agreed to follow an identical 
course in the further developments of 
the situation. Both were awaiting 
instructions from their respective 
Governments.

Russia's reply Is utterly impos
sible." a French statement declared. 
"It puts us back where we were when 
we came to Genoa. It questions ev
erything which the Allies thought had 
already been accomplished as a basis 
of discussion, including even the 
Cannes resolution. It repudiates the 
war debt and dismisses without any 
assurance the entire question of na
tionalised properties.

Heeds Turned.
' The Soviet delegates seeiti to 

have lost their heads and this is part
ly due to the lavish prominence ac
corded them since their arrival in 
Genoa, including their reception by 
the King of Italy and their welcome 
from representatives of 1 the Pope. 
Flowers have been thrown In their 
paths everywhere."

The attitude of the Soviet repre
sentative*. the statement added, had 
Justified the apprehensions of both 
Ci>ncc and Japan that the Com
munist leaders would endeavor to 
drag out the negotiations. The Al
lied and neutral powers, it was ad
ded. would probably meet to-morroW

(Concluded on Page 5)

OBSERVE GROWTH 
OFJIVERSITY

Speakers at Convocation in 
Vancouver Express Pleasure
Vancouver. May l2.—Degrees were 

conferred upon ihe new graduates of 
the University of British Columbia 
at the Seventh Convocation in the 
university auditorium yesterday af
ternoon. The scene was made more 
dignified and impressive by a lucky 
shaft of light which shone directly 
on the platform, lighting up the 
robes of the higher officers of the 
institution to a fuller crimson ajpd 
bringing into high relief each, sue* 
cesefuf student as he knelt to re
ceive his degree from Dr. R. E. Me 
Kechnie, Chancellor of the Un 
•Atjr.

The auditorium was crowded ' 
fellow students, friend 
of the graduates, the 
In white dresses and fc 
sentlng a pretty |

American soldiers have been
„ wmmm . _____
northeast of Tientsin

Dr.
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Immediate attention te mail erdera
Pemberton Bids. “The Footwear Centre* Phene 1128

Terrific Sale at Cathcart’s 
Starts To-morrow 

(Saturday)

Wm. Cathcart A Co., Ltd.
.High-Gr«<U Feotweir end 
Hind Sheei Ripeiring for 
Men Women end Chileren

MEAN 
Ff

Inexpensive Hot Water 
Service With a

Gas Water Heater
An abundance of hot water in kitchen; bathroom and 

laundry.
You heat cxaetlv the amount of water you require; 

that's why gas water heating is eeonomical. Heaters on 
display at our showrooms. Come in and let us demonstrate 
the mauy advantages of this system of water heating.

VICTORIA GAS CO., LTD.
Showrooms, Langley Street Phone 123

Induces Ç. R. R. to Take on 
More Men

E. & N. Railway Also Com
plies to Help Things Out

To find Jobs for as many men as 
possible, and relieve unemployment, 
the Hon. A. M. Manson, Attorney- 
General and Minister of Labor, Is 
now making a general eanvae of pri
vate employers throughout the Pro
vince. urging that they should speed 
up and take on how at the beginning 
of the Summer season, the maximum 
number they can profitably handhs

Mr. Manson has taken up the labor 
question with K. W. Peters, general 
superintendent of the Pacific division 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway. As 
a result of lits conference Mr. Peters 
agreed to employ as many as pos
sible. The first order for these men 
for the 1‘. It. came In to-day to 
the Government Employment Bureau 
It called for 40 men. In normal 
times large numbers of Orientals 
were employed on that kind of work.

Mr. Peters has given Mr. Manson 
the assurance that white labor will 
be given preference over the entire 

P. R. system In this Province, and 
that the men taken on will be em* 
ployed through the Government Em
ployment Service.

The employment question has also 
been taken up by Mr. Manson with 
the Ishtnd lines of the C. P. R. As a 
result the E. A N. Railway yesterday 
put on sixteen more men on section 
work. They were also employed 
through the Government Employment 
Office.

In County Court Chambers this 
morning His Honor Judge Ump- 
man ruled that the decision of .the 
registrar.. that the scale of witness 
fees in the County Court remained 
f.ixed. as set prior to October, 1920. 
namely, at $2 per witness. C. 11. 
O’Halloran appeared for the appli- 

The Fl. V. Agricultural Association rant who had paid 13.50 into the 
will meet in the City Council Cham- C'urt, and been allowed only $2 ofthto 
her to-night to elect a new president

CHOOSE NEW HEAD 
FOR AGRICULTURAL 

BODY THIS EVENING

Pre- Summer Suit Sale
Suita to order for men and women and 

all new Spring and Summer good*.
Regular $60.00 for .. . .... .. *40.00
Regular $60-00 for ........................... $35.00
Regular $40.00 for  .......................$30.00

HURRY—BE MEASURED NOW *

CHARLIE HOPE
1434 Government Street Phene 2669

to succeed the late R. J. Porter. Plan* 
for the Fall Fair here also will be 
discussed by the association.

A special presentation of "Smiling 
Through" will be made at the Royal 
Victoria Theatre to-morrow morning 
at 11 o'clock. This is a Norma Tal- 
madge picture, to he presented on 
M^y 22. The public is invited to see 
the special feature to-morrow.

PIANO FOR ELKS.

An interesting presentation am 
entertainment took place at the Elks 
Ylubroom*. Seymour Street, Vancou
ver. on Monday evening, when the 
members of that organisation were 
presented with a beautiful grand 
piano by the. Ladle* of the Royal 
Purple. Mr*.'J. F. Morris made the 
presentation speech, which was re

plied to by Mr. Elmer Johnson, lead- 
«- -Ainir Knight. An enjoyable musical 
in® ,programme was contributed to by 

Mrs. McClellan. Mrs. Bick and Violet 
McMillan, nftet -which a dainty 
luncheon was served, and an informal 
dance held.

The Looker-On—Gee! I’ll bet he's 
discovered • there'* cheese in that

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lewnmowere Ground, collected, de

livered. $1. W. Dandridge, machinist, 
phono ÎSM. •o o o

Figure Drawing and Painting Class#*
Saturdays. 9.30 to U*$8. Mondays. T.H 
to 9.29. Will Menelawe Instructor 
102-1 Union Bank Building, •o o o

Dell Hospital—Full line of toys. 
Barber'e Toy Store on Douglas, near 
Hudson'* Bay. •

o o o
Save the Babies — Goat's milk. 

Phone SS60L1 •o o o
Key and Lack Work of any descrip

tion. We are experts. Waite’s Key 
Shop. Phone z«59.o o o ___

Strayed Frem Beaver Lake.—SottH 
pony tmare), white spot on face, four 
white leg*, dark spot on rump. Please 
notify Victoria Corporation Stables. 
•Phone 1614.

Oldemebile Fer Hire.—If you are 
particular, phone 1896, day or night. 
Moderate rate*. Allan B. Foote.

6 O $—__________
Autà Vacuum Carpet Cleaner- 

Phone 446. o o o 
Dr. J. L. Thompson, Dentist, will be 

located, temporarily, with Dr. A. H. 
Tanner. 102 Campbell Building. 
'Phone 2788. •

o o o
Jones 4 Simmons, Painters, Etc.—

Phone 3181Y. •o o o
The Regular Meeting of the Wo

men* Canadian Club will take place 
on Tuesday next at 3.15 in the Em
press ballroom. Prof. Sedgwick, of 
the University of B. C., Vancouver, 
will be the speaker, and Miss Marie 
Maclachlan the vocalist of the after-

COPAS & SON'

FOR TO-DAY—READ THEM—REST VALUES IX 
CITY.

s

THE

Anti-Combine Jelly Powder, Swift'» Premium Cooked3 pkts. for 25<S QO« 
or per dozen...,. i/tJV

Ham, sliced. /■
Per lb....................1J >0c

B. 0. Granulated Sugar,
20-lb. paper <P"| QC 
bag .............. tpi-eOt#

Fresh Made Independent 
Creamery Butter; nothing

rr..?'.....45c
Lawndale Brand Creamery

....85c
Selected Picnic OAn

Ham, per lb...:..tiVv

Hamiterly Farm Black Cur
rant Jam, fVP
4-lb. tin............... 4 dl

Swift’s Pure Lard, r
3 lbs. for............. 3 .7c

Nice Freeh Local Rhubarb,

........ 25c
Fresh Spinach, S]

4 Iba. for ....... a!5c
Quaker Pancake 1

Flour, per carton J
Sweet Juicy Or- C

ange», per dozen.. a

Oc
K)cNice Mild Cnred Bacon, by

the piece. QO/»
Per lb...................UAdV

Nice, Fresh Molasses 1 
Snap», per lb...... J 5c

We save yon money—See our window».

COPAS A SON “?.S3gr
PHONES 94 AND 95. COX. PORT AND BX0AD STB.

---------------1----------

i860—Ye eide firme—1922

House-Cleaning
and

Reorganization
Sale!

—a t arte to-morrow 
morning, Saturday.

See Special Sale Ad on .
Page 18

HEINTZMAN&CO.
Opposite P. O. Phene 1241

Reports Are Received 
Island Branches

COUNTY COURT 
COSTS ARE FIXED

No Provision for Sliding Scale 
in Witness Fees, Rules 

Court

for

NEW SCREEN FEATURE.

PIONEER PASSES .
A. Greer, Well-known in Nerth^ 

west. Died Yeeterdey, in 
63rd Year.

Si A. Greer. 27 Olympian Avenue, 
died yesterday at New Westminster 
after a brief Ulneea, in his SSrd year. 
Though ill for some weeks, the late 
Mr. Greer had been progressing well 
and his passing came as a shock to 
hla many friends. Well known 
throughout the northwest, the late 
Mr. Greer was a popular figure in 
tht* city, with * host of friends. t<* 
whom the news of his sudden pass
ing will be t received With great re
gret.

Formerly of Ontario, the late Mr. 
Greer lived In Moose Jaw for a num
ber of years before moving to this 
city. He was a member of the 
Metropolitan Church and keenly In
terested in church activities. He I* 
survived hy his widow, three sons 
and two daughters. Two of the sons 
served with distinction overseas. 
Roy Greer, the youngest son, who 
had been visiting his parents In this 
city, left yesterday with Mr*. Greer 
to take. the remain* back to Moo*- 
jaw for burial there.

oy a decision of the*registrar. R. C. 
Lowe,-far the defendant, held that 
the registrar was right in hie find 
iug, and that the scale of witness 
fee* was not a sliding one, and did 
not change with the tariff of costs 
on the Supreme Court. In October. 
1920. the Supreme Court tariff raised 
witness fees from $2 to $3.50 a day. 
HU Honor Judge Lamp man • ruled 
that there was no change in the 
County Court tariff, and that the 
framers of the Act had made no pro
vision for any eliding scale, and 
where reference was made to the Su
preme Court tariff, it must be taken 
.is referring to that tariff at the 
time of reference.

ROOFING WITHSTANDS 
FIRE; CHESS CLUB TO 

OPEN NEW PREMISES
Victoria-made roofing, manufac

tured at the plant of the Sidney 
Roofing Company on the Reserve 
here, remained intact in huge pieces 
while the Arcade Building roof was 
burning away on Wednesday, investi
gations into the effect* of the tire 
show. The company's claim that Its 
roofing Is fire proof was wubstan- 
tlated during the fire, according to 
R. W. Mayhew, Managing Director.

The Victoria Chess Club, whose 
premises In the Arcae Building 
were gutted by the Are. will re-open 
immediately at 302 Union Bank 
Building, officials of the Club an
nounced to-day. The tire not only 
destroyed the club's room*, but also 
demolished a library of books deal
ing with rhen* which was collected 
over a long period of yefatrs.

OBITUARY RECORD
The funeral of the late Augusta 

Mary Rurch, 870 Topas Avenue, wa* 
held on Thursday afternoon at 2 
o'clock from the McCall Funeral 
Chapel, the Rev. H. V. Hltchcox offi
ciating. Interment Was In Ross Bay 
Cemetery, where many beautiful 
flowers awaited the casket.

The funeral of the htte Jmnrtt 
Ferguson MacLeod, who pa*sed away 
on May 9, at 1169 Oxford Street, took 
place yesterday, at 3.30 o'clock, from 
Sands Funeral Parlor*. Services

took place -iit Ross Bay 
beautiful

SENATORS EXPRESS 
THEIR VIEWS ON

DEFENCE BILL
Ottawa. May 12.—The Senate spent 

the whole of yesterday's sitting dis
cussing the National Defence Bill 
and made little prngraas.

The clause creating a Financial 
Controller was struck out. but after
ward* allowed to stand for further 
discussion. Other clause* under div

ision were carried over and this 
will be In committee again this after 
noon.

James Edgeworth Durand panned away 
«Hterday at the family residence, O

He I* survived by hi* widow and a mar 
* aughter. Mr* B. R. Ker. The 

1. which 1s to be private, will be 
held from the B.C. Funeral Parlors on 
Monday at 2.30. with the Rev. W. Car- 
roll officiating.

Mr*. Fanny Elizabeth lie wart son 
paared away yesterday evening at the 
family residence, 560 Rithet Hireet, at 
the age of alxty-plne year.-.. Mr*, Hew- 
urtaon wa* a native of London, England, 

id resided for the pa*t thirty-thre# 
years In thl* city, at on* time being the 
proprietor of the dry good* 7-tore of that 
name. She Is survived by a widower 
and family. The funeral service will 
take place at 3.39 p.m. at the B.c. Fu
neral Parlor* to-morfow, with the re
main* to be removed to Vancouver for 
cremation later.

Madison Munro Myer*. late of 2511 
Roue Ht reel, will be Interred to-morrow 
from the B.C. Funeral Parlor*, the Rev 
Joseph McCoy officiating. Interment 
will be In Ron* Bay Cemetery A step
son. George L. Chapman, of this city,, 
survives. <'

The remains of the late Sarah J. Cle- 
land were laid to real at Rosa Bay Ceme
tery thl* afternoon, the service being 
conducted at the B.C. Funeral Parlor* 
at 3.30 p.m. by the Rev. Dr. Deehe Clay

The remains of the late Mre. Margaret 
Xico! were Interred thl* afternoon at 
Roes Hay Cemetery, service being held 
at the family residence. 307 Mow* Street, 
at 2.36 p.m. The Rev. Dr. W. L. Clay of
ficiated. There were many frlenda prew- 
ent at the nervles, the ceitket and hearee 
being covered with a profusion of beau
tiful floral design*, testifying to the high 
esteem In whteh the late Mrs. Nlcoi was 
held. The hymns sung were "What a 
Friend We Have In Jesus.** "Rock of 
Agee" and "Nearer. My God, tb Thee." 
The following acted a* pallbearers;
Sutherland and Curtis. The* remains 
were laid to rest In the family plot at. 
Roes Bay Cemetery, »

NO INJUNCTION
AGAINST EGG SALES

Vancouver. May 12.—Holding that 
the B. C. Poultry men's Co-operative 
Exchange hid not demonstrated 
that It would suffer Irreparable dam 
age. Mr. Justice Gregory yesterday 
refused its application for an in
terim injunction restraining W. A. 
A Hanson, a Surrey rancher, from dis
poning of hi* egge to other buyer* 
than the plaintiff. The Juflge pointed 
out that the Exchange's contract 
with Allanson provided a penalty of 
6 cents a dozen to be paid the Ex
change by the rancher for all eggs 
sold to other purchasers end com 
men ted that this was all the pro 
tection to which the Exchange wa* 
entitled.

Aak the one who burn* it

Good Size 
Good Quality

NUT
COAL

(N«ion,<" Wellington

quality)

W, now have a good supply. 
Order a ton or halt NOW.

1’hone 3667

WalterWÏiker&Son
MB fort Mone 3667

WE CAMPING SITE 
ESTABLISHED HERE

From Tourist Group of Chamber of 
Commerce Active

A general report of the city 
branche* wa* presented by Mr*. 
Xoorish At the Diocesan Board ses
sion th!* morning. Out-vf-town 
branches sending in reports were a* 
follow*! Metchoaln, Sidney, Duncan, 
ParkeVllle, Isidysmith. Nanaimo, 
Hand wick and Courtenay, Cedar, 
«angford, Alberni, <*ulwoo«l, Como*, 
owlchan, Uhemalnus, Quallcum and 

Alert Bay.
Mr*. Corker, of Alert Bay. spoke In 

t»restlngfy on the Industrial BFhool 
for Boy* and Olrla Mr*. James, of 
Calgary, also aroused much Interest 

her discussion of the work she 
doe* *■ girl*' secretary, end pointed 
out bow much there I* which girls 
can do for the W. A,, which their 
•en lor* cannot do.

W. A Problem*.
A discussion on the W. A. problems 

.was led by Mr*. Wollaston. con tribut 
to by Mrs Jame*. Calgary; Mrs. 

May, Parke ville: Mrs. Bid well. King 
•ton, and Mrs. Harper. Victoria. One 
' the by-law* of the parochial consti

tution also came up for discussion
Dean Speak*.

A wonderful addree* wa* given by 
Dean Quainton on the subject of the 
Bardu and Christ and the Bardu and 

Peace." Sardu. a* he explained, being 
the East Indian name for the Chris
tian man.

The Dean paid a glowing tribute 
* the work of Mis* Maud Hoyden 

England, showing what eplen 
did service her noble womanhood 
had given to the cause of Christian 
ity.

The meeting adjourned at I o'clock

Visit Miaeien.
The auxiliary visited the new Chi

nese mission on Johnson Street last 
ight. Mrs. Gilbert Cook, who la in 
barge of the school, conducted about 

forty ladies over the Institution, aw 
slated by Mrs. John Chrow, converter 
of the night school. The boys of the 
school provided a short programme, 
Including song* and a recitation of 
the lord's Prayer.

At the aftemon eesston yesterday 
the death In India on April 8 of 
Pundita Rnmubai, a native woman 
missionary who done probably more 
than any other Indian woman to pro
mote the welfare of her people, 
announced amid general regret.

The annual report of Mre. Relaon, 
the president, was read at the after 
noon session after prayers by Mrs. 
Schofield. Reports were also received 
from other officer* 'of the organisa
tion. A life membership was pre
sented to Mrs. Brake, president of Ft. 
Mark * branch by Mr*. Hltchcox and 
Mrs. Graham.

Church and Oriental*.
The church has a great work to 

perform in 'caring for Chinese already 
In thl* country. Rev. N. L. Ward, of 
Vancouver, head of the Oriental mis
sion» bf the Anglican Church in Brit
ish Columbia, declared In an address 
before the auxiliary. The entry of the 
oriental into this country had created 

great problem which the church 
muet face, he asserted.

Water Pavilion Is Suggested 
to Meeting

That Victoria should line up with 
other Pacific Coast cities in the 
matter of providing camping sites 
for motoring tourists, was the opin
ion expressed by the tourist trade 
interest group - of the Chamber of 
Commerce at to-day's luncheon.

A site belonging to the city In 
Oak Bay near the Old Men’s Home 
wa* suggested by George 1. Warren 
on behalf of the Publicity Bureau, 
and the group wa* asked to take 
up the matter of providing facilities

CAPT. S. W. BUCHNAM 
DIES IN PORTLAND

SURPRISE PARTY.

A. very enjoyable surprise party 
wa* held at the home of Rev. P. E. 
Baieler, 1015 Empree* Avenue, laet 
evening, when some twenty-five of 
the member* of the Sunday School of 
Grace English Lutheran Church 
gathered in honor of the thirteenth 
birthday of Pern* Baieler. Game*, 
music and refreshment* made up the 
plea want programme of a very suc
cessful evening.

BRITISH SAY
RUSSIAN REPLY

MERELY STUPID
Genoa, May 12.—A statement of the 

British view on the Russian reply to 
the memorandum of the Allies, Issued 
at 1 o'clock |hl* afternoon, terms the 
document "very stupid" from the 
viewpoint of Russian Interests, but 

» Great Britain la not prepared to 
adopt the view that Europe Is to be 
denied peace or the Russian people 
further consideration in their misery 
simply because of a stupid argument.

As far a* Russia is concerned," 
continues the statement, "help will 
undoubtedly he delayed, and render
ed more difficult, but that is an affair 
of the Russian Government. We are 
quite prepared to go into the suggee 
tlon that the question of credits, 
debts and private property be refer 
red to a mixed commission which will 
study them in detail and eventually 
report, although this means that Rus
sia will have to wait some time longer 
for credit*.

Regarding the other aspect of the 
Russian document, namely, the peace 
of Europe, this afford* a satisfac
tory bawls for further negotiations. 
To breuk on thl* document would 
mean that the states bordering on 
Russia might be exposed to dangers 
of war and peace and be fundament 
ally disturbed.

HIS REWARD

Statistics were given to prove the 
value of the tourist travel to any 
community, one out of five vieltor* 
in some cases later becoming per
manent settlers tn communities 
where facilities were provided that 
served to keep the vieltor Interested 
for a day or two.
<lt will cost about $1,600 to put 

the Oak Bay elle in shape and tho 
group will interview Oak Bay Coun
cil In the matter.

Marking Highway*.
Point* of Interest in and around 

Victoria Will be, brought to the at
tention of visiters by means of book
lets ând In other ways and the group 
Is taking steps to sign-mark features 
of interest along the highways.

The group plans to arrange 
motoring party to Anacortee over 
the week-end. The morning ferry 
from Sidney carries 23 cars, and the 
afternoon a dozen cars.

Water Psvilien.
A scheme for a wster pavilion at 

the Inner Harbor was before the 
meeting. It waa suggested that the 
pavilion should be constructed of 
native timber. latrge logs could be 
used with a platform built thereon, 
with covering roof and rustic rail
ings. This would furnish a miniature 
Venice for the water pavilion, and the 
whole of the Causeway section should 
benighted.

Refreshments booths, a tea room 
and lounge, and a concert room where 
a community orchestra or concert 
party would present a continuous 
programme of music would occupy 
the float. There would no danc 
ing.

"In 1919 Mr. Preston waa instruct
ed by the Mayor, It was stated, to re
port on the possibility of doing away 
with the bad odour arising from the 
mud in front of the Causeway when 
the tide waa out. He reported to the 
Council In December, 1919. that the 
most feasible plan would be the con
struction of a low concrete sheet 
pile wall beyond low water mark, or 
91 feet out from the present cause
way. and the filling in of that Area, 
thus making an excellent site f#r a 

H-weter swimming bath at the 
poet office end of the fill. Surplus 
heat could be obtained from either 
the poet office or the Empress Hotel 
and as the salt water would have to 
be filtered In any event it could be 
taken from the deep water of the In
ner Harbor, it wda said .

The Engineer submitted a plan 
providing à swimming pool 69 hy 120 
feet, 290 dressing box*. accommoda 
lion for about 500 spectators and the 
building to be kept as low as possible 
above the top of the present retain 
ing wall. A large area would be left 
for lawns, promenades, band stand 
and other features.

The Engineer's estimate for the 
sheetpile wall and the filling was 
about $90.000; swimming pool, build 
Ing and necessary equipment about 
$100,000. When the Johnson Street 
bridge work Is complete the aqulp- 
mehl Will fee handy to carry out'""the 
swimming bath scheme."

The report dealt with the schemes 
to improve the Inner Harbor at the 
Causeway, and suggested that “the 
Dominion Government is now dreg 
ing the Inner Harbor, and at vsr 
considerable expense hauling the sand 
out to dump In the deep sea, 
action were at once undertaken on 
this bath and pavilion scheme, the 
Federal authorities would no doubt 
be glad to avail themselves of the 
opportunity to economise by dump
ing the sand for the filling of the 
area mentioned. In fact g lot of the 
dumping could be done during high 
tide near the present wall before the 
•econd retaining wall Is built, 
there Is never any wash near the 
Causeway to carry It heck Into the 
shipping channels, and in fact thé 
very- stillness of the water at that 
point is what Is responsible for the 
bad odours when the tide goes out' 

The plans of the City Engineer, It 
was pointed dut. give ample room for 
the pavilion adjacent to the area to 
be reclaimed.

Was Former Phot Here; Iden
tified With Beaver

Vancouver, May 12.—Deatli came 
on Thursday to a pioneer manner and 
pilot of the coast when Captain 8. 
XV. Bucknam passed sway quietly at 
Portland after a prolonged illness. 
He was 74 and had followed the sea 
since he was U,

Captain Buckaam was born at Hali
fax In 1148, the «on of a shipbuilder. 
Sixty years ago he first went to sea, 
and followed It steadily from that 
time until he retired from active ser
vice and removed to Portland to spend 
his declining years. Previous to that 
he resided In Victoria.

The Victoria “Déadgë" and the 
old "Beaver" were at one time under 
Ida charge. Then hr Joined the

Ilotage Service and for twenty years 
acted In that capacity from Victoria. 
During the war he was master of the 
••White Cloud" and the "Monobel" 
handling the traffic to and from 
Jam* Bay.

Hie wife and seven children sur
vive.

STATED ADAMSON 
APPOINTED JUDGE

Minister of Justice Answered 
Question About Manitoba 

Court
Ottawa. May He—Is If a fact that 
E. Adamson of Winnipeg has been 

ppolnted a Judge of the Court of 
tag's bench for Manitoba?" asked 

Right Hon. Arthur Melgben of Sir 
Lomer Gouln, Minister of Justice, in 
the House yesterday afternoon.

An expectant House waited for 
few moment* and then Sir Uimer, 
when the question was repeated, got 
up and slowly replied. "Tee, it la i 
fact." The House smiled.

Several minor supplementary eett 
mates covering the expense* of Sir 
Lomer’* office were passed. One 
vote of $150,000 for penitenttarlee 
caused Mr. Melghen to ask If this 
was due to increased prison popula
tion. The Minister replied that it 
was.

The other day a civic dignitary 
presided at the local school prise- 
giving. and took the opportunity of 
preaching a sort of Kamuel Smiles' 
sermon to the scholars, with his wor
shipful self aa text.

"Many years ago," he xaid. 
was only like ,one of yourselves—a 
poor. ignorang little boy. Now', by 
hard work and perseverance, what 
have 1 become T*

Like Marc Antony, he paused for
And* It came, with disconcerting 

clearness, from the body of the hall:

POVERTY

Two tramps gathered at the local 
tavern at the end of a long and un 
successful day's begging.

They were both tired and hungry 
and gased with longing eyes at their 
empty glasses.

"Didn't you make anything, BUI? 
Ii.qulred one, "Wot about that house 
1 saw you looking at—the big one 
with the open window?"
• "Didn't J rouble tp ask," was the 
reply. "Î looked In the window and 
•aw two gale playing on oils piano, 
so I guessed they wa 
me to worrvP

was too poor for

IMMIGRANTS OF
THE RIGHT TYPE

Montreal. May 12. -The Importance 
of Immigration, but immigration of a 
sane and sensible sort, waa the argu
ment of Hon. Charles Stewart. Min
ister of the Interior, at the annua! 
dinner of the Dowüaftsii Mortgage and 
Investment Association here last 
night, the function closing the two- 
day gathering of the sixth annual 
meeting of the i*sociatton. The 
Minister, in reply to question», stated 
that an Order-ln-Coqneil had been 
recently drafted which, when 
domed by Parliament, would allow 
for the giving of vlaee in the various 
districts of Great Britain by repre 
■entatlves of the Canadian Immigra 
tlon Department. These would ob 
vlate any possibility of settlers bging 
sent back to the Old Country on the 
score of Inability to pass Immigration 
teats.

In the morning the executive re 
port of the association was adopted. 
It covered the Western situation dur 
Ing 1921 and also that of Ontario.

OPPOSE TRADING
BY GOVERNMEN

London. May 11.—(Canadian Pre* 
Cable)-An association has begn 
formed under the presidency of !>ord 
Askwlth to. protest against Govern
ment trading as practiced by the 
Army. Navy and Air Force Institutes.

The secretary of the association, 
In the course qf a étalement, eâya the 
objecta are tq compel the authorities 
to account for millions of money 
made by the expeditionary force celn- 
teena during the war and to intrtzt on 
abolition of the present system Of 
trading, which it t* contended. hsa 
developed into a “grave national 
eceadaL"

OBSERVE GROWTH
OF UNIVERSITY

from rug** Tt 

ÏU* University of British Columbia! 
have done In seven. , . .

“Although I am an old man. I hope 
to see this university one of the fnoat 
successful institutions in North 
America." *

I*re*ident L. 8. Klinck introduced 
Sir Robert Falconer, who gave tho 
convocation addyees.

"I bring greeting* from the Uni
versity of Toronto to you on this 
great day In the history -of your in
stitution." he hegsn. “Universities In 
Canada are building up a common 
national life and a common academie 
world. You are one of the newest 
outpost* of an ancient and royal 
commonwealth of universities; you 
are member* of one of the great in
stitutions of Western civilization.

Falconer Spoke.
Sir Robert Falconer, President of 

the University of Toronto, delivering 
the Convocation addree*. said:

"We must keep pace with the 
United States if we are to hold their 
reepect. They are one of the most 
wonderful nation* In the world with 
regard to education, but our children 
must not bo debtors to them for 
higher education. r

"It Is the duty of the university to 
create new standards of taste in this 
community and this Institution can
not fail to raise the present stan
dards.

"You have the third largest faculty 
of arts among, the unlvereltiee of 
Canada. Yours 16 a great university 
already and you are ready to*go for- 
forward."

UNDER DISCUSSION
Commons Dealt With Orders 

Given During Meighen 
Administration

Ottawa, May 12.—Charges that 
the Melghen Government let con 
tracts for rails, accessories and re 
pair* to equipment on Government 
railways on October 6.- 1921* two 
months before the general election, 
to firm» for political advantage and 
Ignored Its own ahops at Moncton 
and other places were made in the 
House last night by George Boivin, 
Liberal member for Shefford and 
former Deputy Speaker.

On an item of $785.000 to provide 
for expenditure for rails, accessories 
and repair* to equipment on Gov 
froment railways to December 31, 
1921. Hon. W. C. Kennedy 
plained that this money was re 
qulred for payment of contracts let 
on October 6, 1921. for the purpose of 
helping to relieve the unemployment 
situation.

Hon. James Stewart said that 
neither the Melghen Government 
nor the Department had had any 
thing to do with the actual placing 
of orders. Where orders had been 
given, the board of the railways 
had been asked to consult

1th the Department of Labor and 
place the contracts in the areas 
where they would do most good 
relieving unemployment.

RUSSIA’S REPLY DOES 
NOT END CONFERENCE; 

STATE THE ITALIANS

morning and might decide to call 
meeting of the full Political Com 
mission this afternoon.

FRENCH DECISION
AWAITED BY POWERS

Genoa, May 13.—The fate of the 
Genoa Conference may be settled to 
day in Paris. In the opinion of many 
of the delegatee, and the decision of 
Premier Poincare on the Russian 
reply to the memorandum of the 
Allie* was awaited, here with 
anxiety.

Premier Lloyd George of Great 
Britain and Signor Bchanxer. Italian 
Foreign Minister, have used *11 their 
iitoyuence with the chief of the 
French delegation, M. Barthou. 
impress on him that the Russian 
note, although not so favorable a* 
was hoped, still le*v* the door open 
for discussion, and perhaps for 
general agreement. They urged him 
to reflect this opinion in his dis
patch* to the French Premier.

It is believed that If left to them 
selves, the majority of the powers 
will favor continuance of the dis
cussion. but If France withdraws 
from the conference, certain of the 
other powers Will follow her.

Improbable.
The number of such natlens might 

be enough to make impossible hope 
of agreement with the Soviet, even 
if Mr. Lloyd Georg? 1» willing to con 
tinue the conference without France. 
The latter contingency Is improb
able, however, considering the storm 
of protest such an Indication of the 
collapse of the entente might raisc 
In England.

M. Barthou telegraphed the text <>f 
the Russian communication to Paris 
end expected to receive hie In
structions to-day. Aft* reading the 
document his only comment wa*:

"It is lew *n answer than an in
dictment of the powers, coupled with 
a flat refuse! to reply to the ques
tions put te them (the RuMtans.)”

The British view, as given by Sir 
Edward Chrig*. was that the note
"certainly calls for a repoinder.'

Coal
It's not honr much 
you pay that ocrants 
so much as what 
you get.

Order your next ton of coal 
from u* and you'll get the high
est grade of Vancouver' Island 
fuel. “The best- mined in the 
West*"

J.E. Painter & Sons
617 Cermorsnt 6L Phene 886

BRANDS SEMENOFF
UNCOUTH EGOTIST

<Cestlpa»4 from pea* 1)
arrange for the exchange of prison
ers.

Tereltskaya told her benefactors 
that site was afraid of Bfcmenoff. who 
she claimed, was seeking her, and 
vowed that she would far rather be 
taken by the Rede than Bemenoff.
The girl wa* In a frantic state, so 
Atkinson and Plckeregill Jaeeded her 
entreaties, and permitted her to 
travel on the train. When Bemenoff 
officers boarded the train Ter*It*- 
keya wa* concealed beneath one of 
the hoepâtal cote, and thus escaped 
capture. Later on the girl was miss
ing. and it was thought that she had 
fled to escape Semenoff.

At Menehuli.
The next they saw of Tersltskaya 

was at Manchull. 500 miles distant 
from Chita, and on the Trans-Baikal 
Railway.

Military hand* were playing mar- ‘ 
tial music for the arrival of General 
Semenoff at Manchull.

As he left the train Semenoff,-la-------
full uniform, strode up the platform, 
and recognizing llckersgill. extend-  ̂
ed his hand, but Pickersgill failed to 
notice the form of greeting, and In
stead raised his hat. The British and 
other officers at the station noticed 
this and saluted. Semenoff turned 
angrily away, and it was then that 
the surprised Pickersgill recognized 
the missing Tersltskaya.

J. G. GILLESPIE
DIED IN KAMLOOPS

Kamloops. B. C„ May 12.—Jam* 
G. Gillespie, manager of the Imperial 
Bank here, died this morning follow
ing an operation. He was bora la 
Picton. Ont.. 36 years ago.

The late Mr. Gillespie came to 
Kamloops in 1914, becoming promin
ent in the life of the city, as a direc
tor of the Royal Inland Hospital for 
six years and vice-chairman of ths 
Board for two years. He waa a mem
ber of the Masonic Order and was a 
Shriner. A wife and young daughter 
survive.

TRANS-ATLANTIC
AIRMEN SAVED

Pernambuco, Brazil. May 12^—The 
Portuguese trans-Atlantic aviators. 
Captains Coutlnho and Sacadura, 
are safe aboard the British steam
ship Paris City, says a wireless mes
sage from the . Portuguese cruiser 
Republican. The Filers, who had not 
been heard from since they, left the 
Island of Fernando Noronhà at 8.66 
o'clock yesterday morning, were 
picked up by the Paris City at 2.45 
<fclock yesterday afternoon.

News of the rescue wa* received 
with great rejoicing fn the Portu
guese colony here, where It had been 
feared the airmen were d*d.

NEW PRIVATE
PROPERTY LAWS

FOR RUSSIANS
Moscow. May 11.—Legalised re

cognition of ortvate property rights 
in money, Industrial and agricultural' 
products and other personal prop
erty. and to a certain extent In real 
ebtate, 1* proposed In decrees which 
the Soviet Government has prepared 
for presentation before the All-Rus
sian Central executive Committee 
for passage at its opening session 
to-day.
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Sale Opportunities for Saturday

A Group of Smart and 
Becoming New Hats at $4,95

L>vJ
Buy your Hat as wc buy ours. Compare style, quality and price, con

sider the reputation of maker and dealer. Then lmy where your money 
buys most with safety.

Brilliant colors distinguish this new showing, relieved by a sprink
ling of the more conservative shades.

Two hundred new Flower-Trimmed llats, the season’s latest styles, 
very special at $4.95. This sale price represents- a saving of $4.00 to 
$6.00 on each Hat.

Hats for daytime wear, for pastime, for dinner wear, for debutante 
or matron. A feature offering at

— $4.95-----
Early in the Morning Shopping Assures a Better Selection

The South African Plume Shop
753 Yates Street Phone 2818

e
Washes every bit 
of Crockery and 
Cut Glass—Clean 
and Sparkling

T

6*

BluSudsiMes

Greasy dishes emerge spotless from the 
dishwater when “BLUSUDS” is used. 
Dissolves Instantly in the hot water and makes 
a dish-cleansing solution that takes every bit 
of drudgery our of this task that happens three 
times a day.

w "BLUSUDS" are fine for 
cut glàis and pieces that are 
hard to clean. There are a 
hundred cleaning jobs about 
the house—every One of them 
can be better done with 
“BLUSUDS."

Big
Package 
at your Grocer's

w. J. Pendray A Sons. Limited Victoria, B.C.

MAY DISCUSS OIL
Question May Come Up in 

Connection With Palestine

French Are Quoting San Remo 
Agreement

Geneva, May 11.—The American 
Government’s consent to the British 
mandate, for Palestine was the chief 
subject for discussion at the opening 
session of the Council of the League 
of Nations to-day. The Earl of Bal
four, in the name of Great Britain,
requested that the question of aiv Lrrien<l told me about your Vegetable 
uruval of the liritieli mandate he 'Compound and I In my turn trulyproval of theABritish mandate lie 
placed on the agenda, but the French, 
Spanish, Italian and Brazilian dele
gates asked time in which to seek 
advice from their Foreign Offices on 
the question

Lord Balfour explained that the 
United States had cordially agreed to 
the British mandate, making only one 
condition—that should the British 
ever give up the mandate, American 
rights In Palestine should be - the 
same as those accorded her by 
Turkey before the war.

Oil.
The possibility of the international 

nil situation being discussed In con- 
I neetton with the Palestine mandate 

is foresee*) .with the reported decis
ion of France to invoke the 8an Remo 
oil agreement. In which Great Bri
tain and France agreed not to nego
tiate any separate oil compacts in 
Palestine and Mesopotamia. France, 
it is reported, holds that Great Bri
tain has not lived up to tl*6 exact 
letter of this agreement.

It became known to-day that the 
Vatican is taking a deep interest in 
the Palestine mandate, and would 

I like to have the rights of religious 
j places of worship kept entirely under 
! Christian control.

WOMAN'S WORK 
NEVER DONE

It Seems So in Many Cases 
end Good Health is Always 

Necessary

<=■=

LIQUOR APPEAL
OF B. C. HEARD BY 

SUPREME COURT
Ottawa, May 12.—Arguments were 

heard in the Supreme < *ourt of Can
ada yesterday in British Columbia’s 
appeal from an Exchequer Court 
judgment dismissing that Province's 
action, which was brought against 
the Federal Government’s right to 
impost customs duties on liquor im
portations into the Province for re
sale under the Government Liquor 
Act..

The British Columbia. Government 
contends that, under the British 
North America Act. any Province 
should be at liberty to procure 
spirits, etc., for the purposo of sale 
without payment of customs duties 
Section 124 pro\ ides that “no lands or 
property .belonging to Canada or any 
Province shall be liable tor taxation,” 
and It js contended by the British 
Columbia Government that Mtaxa
tion” comprises customs duties and 
that •property'* covers removable 
property.___

Does not injure 
your hands

Viscount, Saskatchewan.—“I took 
Lydia E. Pink ham's Vegetable Com
pound for weakness of the female 
organs. I had pains in the back and 
bearing-down pains in the abdomen 
and was in a general run-down con
dition. I could not sleep, rest or 
work and was quite unfit to do 
even slight household tasks. A 
friend told me about your Vegetable

recommend it, as my severe symp
tom» vanished and I am better in 
every way. I do my own work, 
look after my children and see to 
chicken», cow and my garden. I 
also recommend it for young girls 
who are weak and run down as 
my 16 year-old daughter hag taken 
it and Is quite her own gay self 
again."—Mas. Farr». Wiley, Vis
count, Saskatchewan.

1 Live On A Farm
Upper New Horton, N. B.—“I have 

taken Lydia E. Plnkham's medi
cines and they have done me a 
world of good. Since then I have 
been able to do my housework and 
I have a lot of work to do as I 
live on a farm. - Seeing your ad
vertisement In the papers was what 
made me think of writing to you. 
! hope this will help someone else." 
Mas. Wm. B. Kr.Tvca. Upper New 
T*nHnn. New Brunswick.

Arguments at Macarow Hear- \ 
ing in Montréal

Ruling by the Judge Ten Days 
Hence

BRITAIN'S TRADE 
GRADUALLY IMPROVES, 

SAYS MINISTER
Tendon. May 12.—Right Hon. 8tan 

ley Baldwin. President of the* Board 
•f Trade, in Introducing his vati 
mates in the House yesterday, re
viewed world trade.

He said there was nothing in the 
condition of the Dominions, the 
United States, Holland. Scandinavia 
or Spain to prevent them from buy
ing largely again. He regarde.! with 
apprehtmsibn Increase, in tariff» 
especially in France^Jialy. Kpain and 
the United States, but whs confi
dent that Gresjt Britain would hold 
its own in trade with the Dominions, 
owing to the generous preference.

A further disquieting feature, Mr. 
Baldwin said, was the attempted dis- 
•rlmination In certain maritime 
countries against British shipping 
He hoped the Motherland and the 
Dominions would confer with regard 
to this matter before it was too 
'.ate.

"Our productive power is greater 
than ever, while London remains the 
world's financial centre," said Mr. 
Baldwin.

He quoted the percentages of ex
ports since 1913. showing that Great 
Brifain slowly is climbing out of the. 
»p palling pit into which she fell in 
he collapse of the post-war boom, 

and giving real hope that the coun
try is on the eve of better times.

Mr. Baldwin predicted that trade 
would continue 1rs alow, gradual im
provement, but it was necessary, he 
said, that all classes should co-oper
ate in production.

STEEL MERGER IN
UNITED STATES

New York. May 12.—Purrhaap of 
the I-ackawanna Steel Co. bv the 
Belhleliam. . Steel Corporation, In
volving the use of Bethlehem seven 
t>er cent preferred and B class com
mon stock in payment fort the pro
perties. whs announeed 'yesterday 
afternoon by Eugene <’. <i. Grace
president of the Bethlehem organiza
tion.

News of the merger, which became 
known just before the market closed 
gave Wall Street a real thrill.

CANADIAN CITIES’
BANK CLEARINGS

Wlnnipe*. May t;~Th. bank n„r. 
ing* In the principal cities of Canada 
for the week ended yesterday as com
pared with the corresponding period 
last year were : 1

..I127.1M.M-, lin’ni.s-,,

.. 101.9*7.314 105.579,777

.. 44.3*1.13* --------

.. 13.766,*4*

.. 13,912 0*6
3.339.135 
2.*01.5*7 

.. 6.433,256

.. 1.407.60*

.. 1.134.673

.. r,. 19*. 2*9
1.085,242

.. 1,231.406
3.0*7.355 
3.650.003 
3.389.365 
1.04*.*».-,
1.750.101 
4.462.601 
4.4*5.034 

. . 2.256.526
-----  788,14*

Montreal 
Toronto . 
Winnipeg ...........

Vancouver ...........
Halifax .................
St. John .............

Moncton ...............
Sherbrooke.........
Hamilton %...........
Brantfrod ...........
Kitchener ...........
London .................
Windsor...............
Regina .................
Moose Jaw ..... 
Saskatoon ...........

Edmonton ........ ..
Victoria ...............
Kingston .............

i Paterboro......... ..
1 Fqrt WlUlam . . .

- ■ • riTi» -»
. l'rince Albert ...
Lethbridge .........

J^Ntiw W’stminst’r

-681,008
683,371
522.362
J?l:8i
536.673

46.1*5.669 
12.333.S41 
15..361.*33 
3.717.2*8 
3.143.0*0 
7.566.506 
1.149.601 
1.894.*** 
6.134.310 
1.408,*69 
1.281.033 
3.606.931 
3.451. *63 
1.416.197 
1.317.SO* 
1.692,48* 
6,884.80* 
4.442.858 
2,446.111 
1.037.521 
1.14LH1 

7*2.067

334,032

625,164

BURBERRY
COATS 1008-10 Government Street

Wednesday 9 i

G08SARD
CORSETS

Store Heure 9 e.m. to 6 p.m.-

Montreal, May 12.—The claim of 
N. K. La flam me, K. C., counsel for 
the defence, that the Merchants' Bank 
had l>een wrecked because the 
opinion of one expert. 11. B. Mac
kenzie to the effect that the rest 
fund had been depleted by $8,000,000 
had been accq^ted, was made yester
day in the enquete court here in the 
case against D. C. Macarow, who 
was general manager of the Merchants’ 
Bank, and who Is charged with hav
ing wilfully signed a false return to 
the government for the rno^ith. uf 
October, 1921.

On the other hand, Mr. Laflamme 
said the opinion of George EdSvards. 
nn expert engaged by the Mlriînter Of 
Finance was Huit there should have 
been written off an amount of only 
$1,300,000. Had they had Mr. Ed
wards's opinion the bar.k might not 
have been wrecked, he said 

The defence did not conclude its 
case, and adjournment was made.

The case of Sir M. Allan, who was 
President of the Merchants' Bank, was 
adjourned for a day, with'the under 
standing that it would again be ad
journed until the Judge had given 
1Ufigment in the Macarow case. Judge 
Cusson intlmatèd that this decision 
would not be given until at least ten 
days after the completion of the ar
gument.

Letter of Law.
C. A. Wilson, K. counsel for the 

Government in his argument yes
terday afternoon insisted on the let
ter qf the law us contained in various 
clauses in the Bank Act. maintaining 
that the legal interpretation meant 
there should be a committal.

Mr. Wilson said the true state of 
the bank had to .be reported every 
month. The defence seemed to say 
that if a hank made a loss of several 
millions, it had no need to inform the 
Minister until the end of its financial 
year. That would make the: monthly 
rouim » 'wmMer-wf Ttmttffer

Having mentioned that it was not 
his business to discuss the wisdom 
of the management of the bank In 
attempting to recoup themselves for 
losses, but merely what should have 
been reported on. Mr. Wilson in
sisted the bank knew its plight was 
going from bad to worse. It had to 
get out of the hole. It would not 
have looked well to have mortgaged 
Us qwn premises; so the Merchants' 
Realty Company, a subsidiary, was 
incorporated. Some eighty-nine 
properties were transferred to it for 
$2,000.000 of stock. Subsequently 
Mr. Macarow decided to raise more 
by placing a mortgage of 64,060,060 
against the eighty-nine properties. 
A bond Issue of $4,600.000 was floated 
which netted $3,060,000 to the bank.

While the bank held the $2,000,000 
of common stock in the Merchants' 
Realty Company, it could not be said 
to have owned the premises, 
mortgages of nearly $4,000.000 were 
held by the public in the shape of 
bonds. Yet the bank's return had 
shown bank premises at $4,250.000.

Still later, nn additional $1,200.000 
was raised by tHe bank by the sale 
of additional premises to the realty 
subsidiary, he said.

Net Defended.
The fact that the Mackenzie report 

had shown premises at $6,000,000 did 
not have any bearing on thé prose
cution's case, as the latter did not 
seek to defend the Mackenzie feport.

Mr. Wilson said it was no excuse 
for the accused to plead that the 
;mnk had -845 branches and the re
ports from each for thj* monthly re
turn could no* be promptly handled, 
it was the duty of the bank to see it 
Pad sufficient staff to enable it to 
comply with the requirements of the 
law. The Bank Act provided that re
ports on any particular month ar
riving too late for inclusion in the 
Government return could be held for 
the following,month.

Mr. Laflamme, on behalf of Mr. 
Macarow, had asked why the Minis
ter of Finance had taken no action 
from October. 1921, till March. 1922. 
It appeared to him that the Minister 
had assumed • the return was correct 
and believed he was dealing with 
law-abiding people-: It was riot un- 
tlVls a result of the Investigation 
by Mr. Mackenzie, the rest fund of 

k -was reduced by

Twenty-Five Women’s Suits 

Specially Priced Saturday

At $39 and $45
Saturday shoppers in the suit section will find it to their a<l- 

v ant age to inapeot thèse two remark able ormups of wn-
' ineu’s and misses’ smart Spring Suits selling to-morrow af * 

sfr'ItUHI and ^45.(HI. The coats arc silk lined and- feature 
tailored and semi-tailored styles. On sale Saturday at 
$39.00 and ............................ ............................. $45.00

New Sports Coats—Splendid Value at

$16.50 and $25
New S|K>rtH Coats of polo cloth, in shades of s|s>n(fo, sand 

and fawn ; in short and three-fpiarter lengths in belted and 
full hack styles; unlined and bSlf-lined ; well tailored and 
very exceptional value Saturday at *16.50 and *25.00

\

Fine French - 
Kid Gloves 

$1.95
Genuine French Kid 

Gloves : black, white, 
grey. mode, tan and 
brown. All sizes at. 
per pair............$1.95

Holeproof Silk 
Hose, $2 Pair

Holeproof Silk Hose, 
with deep ribbed tops 
in black, white and 
all the wonted colors. 
Sizes 8% to 10%. Per 
pair................... $2.00

Double Mesh 
Hair Nets, 15c
Large size cap shape 

Double Mesh Hair 
Nets, in mid light and 
dark brown, at 15* 
each. O r e y at, 
4MM ll .....................

Cotton Under- 
vests, 3 for $1
Women's fine Cotton 

'Vests,' with opera 
tops or strap shoul
der. Good quality 
and excellent value at 
3 for ..................$1.00

White Knitted Wool Sports 
Skirts Selling Saturday

At $4.75
■Just arrived from England, a ship

ment of smart knitted white wool 
Sport Skirts, in neat self striped ef
fect. Made with elastic waist hand. 
A splendid skirt for tennis, golf, 
boating or any outdoor recreation. 
Wonderful value at .........  ..$4.75

A Few Wool Plaid and 

Striped Sports Skirts 

Special at $7.90
Clearing Saturday a limited number of 

fancy wool plaid anil striped Sports 
Skirts, in plain and pleated styles; 
in the wanted colors. Regular ♦15.00 
values, clearing Saturday at *7.00

Girls’Tub Dresses for Ages 3 to 14 Years
Two specially priced and attractive 
groups of Girls’ Tub Gingham and 
Chambray Dresses, for ages 3 tnl-i 
years, will be on sale here to-morrow 
at *1.75 and 82.25. Very smart 
styles and splendid for school wear 
or play time.

i On Sale Saturday

$1.75 

$2.25
Novelty Striped Wool Sweater Coats—

on Sale Saturday at $8.95
YT'ij A noteworthy group of Novelty Striped Wool Sweater 

Coats in the new Peter Pan and Tuxedo styles; shades

'-'O'
or sand, navy, Brown and taupe. Specially priced to 
tell Saturday at ...................................................$8.95

“Luxite" Silk Hose, Black, White and 
Colors, Special, $1.50 Pair

mm of $*.m,eoe thnt the witttstef
had cause for taking action.

Mr. Laflamme.
Mr. Iwiflnmme. turned to criticism 

of the Thornton Davidson transac-

"Ih it. not a fact.'' naked Mr. La
flamme, "that by continuing to carry 
$822,000 as current loan* the bank 
was making a report less favorable 
to itself than it would have had con
sidered the amount m what is con
sidered as firm investment»?"

The Minister could, under the Act, 
have called for a special return in 
view of the announcement made, but. 
he did not. and no complaint was 
made at the time such as the one in 
the indictment.

There was more. On February 8. 
the directors ratified a merger of the 
Merchants' Bank with another and 
it Was reported by Mr. Mackenzie 
that the rest fund had been written 
down to $l,6u0,000. Again the De
partment made no move, although 
the merger having been ratified, it 
could have been presumed the report 
of Mr. Mackenzie was correct, and If 
correct the October return to the 
Government was false.

The complaint was lodged on be
half of the Minister of Finance on 
March 24, 1922. When it was laid 
they knew the Department had not 
one iota of evidence to support the 
complaint. It wm laid for reasons 
other than these attaching to the 
report Itself—reasons of public In
terest. but reasons which were not 
founded upon any examination or 
study bÿ thé Department of the Oc
tober return. It was obvious George 
Edwards, the accountant who tested 

w' thb only WltfoW

CreHed by 'prosecutlpn to show 
that the return was fais** and decep
tive. lie said. When did he get his 
Instructions? Before the proceeding* 
were instituted? He got them on 
the very day ' the complaint was 
lodged by R. B. V’lets, of the Finance 
Department.

To Liquidate.
Mr. IjU flam me declared’ that both 

Mr. Edwards and Mr. Flnlayson. trus
tee of the estate, hod admitted that 
the agreement of April 29 only repre-4 
seated the hank's efforts to liquidate 
on long outstanding current loans. 
Could the bank be criticized for that?

Again regarding bunk premises, 
the statute provided that the return 
must report “bank premises at not 
more than cost, less amounts, if any, 
written off."

To show deliberate Intent to sub
mit a false return, therefore, it must 
he shewn that the bank Included 
bank premises at more than coat. In 
view of the $4^23.04)0 figure in the 
October return as compared with 
the $6,000,000 figure in the Decem
ber return, it would not be poaalble 
to show that the return was false

LEFT ESTATES.

purer, May i_\ Ttv estate of 
the late Mrs. Thomas Hyndman, of 
Chilliwack, whose will was filed for 
prohgte yesterday, amounted to $45,- 

chiefly in Vancouver real estate 
against which mortgages and other 
liabilities amounting in all ip $42,5*7 
are shown to exist. Three legacies 
of $100 each are payable to her three 
children and the residence passes to 
her husband, who survives her.

Application has been made for 
probate of the will of the late W. H. 
Walsh, of 1200 Seymour Street, whose 
assets of $32,495 are shown to be off
set by liabilities of over $28.000. The 
estate passes to his widow, who is 
also named sole executrix.

Subsidiary.
Regarding the organization of the 

Merchants' Realty Company, the 
branch bank system of Canada must 
be held responsible, said Mr. ] 
flamme. Banka had to build their 
own brftneheb and look up huge as
sets. By organizing subsidiaries 
such as the Merchants' Realty Cor
poration. those mill were once 

h-iui'lavtl instead ui ixmainin»' 
imprisoned in bricks and mortar.

Adjournment was taken at tl 
comidetlon of JJfc ,M-X . ,,

THE TEA KETTLI

RKMKMBK6
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À GOOD APPOINTMENT.

t It is not often that a Govern
ment succeeds in pleasing prae 
tieally everybody in making an 
appointment to public office. 
There have been some remark 
able exceptions jn days, gone bv ; 
but as a general rule political 
considerations or special favors 
of some kind are trotted out in 
order to record a measure of hos 
tility to the course followed. 
For these reasons it must he a 

•matter of considerable gratifie» 
lion to Mr. D. A. McDonald. K. 
('., to know that almost every 
element of public life in this 
Province welcomes his appoint
aient to a seat upon the Supreme 
Court Bench of British Colum 
bia wjtieh the death of .Mr. .1 us- 
tice Clement had left vacant.

To the harmonious chorus 
of congratulation which has al
ready reached the eyes and ears 
of the newly-appointed official 
we take pleasure ill adding a 
warm note of our own. From 
our knowledge of Mr. McDonald 
we are satisfied that the ap
pointment is an excellent one 
under every head. The eminent 
position which he has attained 
in the legal profession, his un
impeachable citizenship, none 
the less his service to the Empire 
as a soldier, are three of many 
reasons why he is entitled to as- 

-Mimefthe higher rank of his call
ing.

market—is a great deal more 
concerned about the high 
tariff which virtually closes the 
American field to his enterprise.'
He might have heard a few sug
gestions to the effect, that the 
British market for Prairie cattle 
is after all. onlv a moderately i is rather a pointed argument in 
good second to that which is so I view of the: controversy which 
much nearer to him. Lord surrounds Ireland's new polit» 
Northcliffe either does not know

fattened, sold at £26, and the «"called 
Irish at £23-Ilk From,the far
mer's point of view, he laid 
strong stress on the fact that 
he could get u better profit 
from the Canadian' stores than 
he could from the Irish. This

cal status and its effect upon the 
these things or else lie conveni- restriction which operates 
ently forgets them in hi@iurry against all the British 
to seize any and every excuse minions, 
for his continued campaign ot‘

Do-

RUSSIA S REPLY.

hostility to the Government of 
Mr. Lloyd George and all its 
works. ,,

Such revival of interest* 
iii • the embargo as has 
been apparent in this coun
try of late is largely due to 
the increase of the American 
tariff and it# disastrous effect 
upon our stock raising industry. 
It will continue to interest ( an- 
ada as long as both barriers re
main. But the newspaper mag 
jiate who is so concerned about 
the effect of the embargo upon 
the survival of the British Em
pire may rest content in the as
sumption that the temporary dis
advantage under which the Can
adian stockman is compelled V 
conduct his business with his 
neighbor across the line is not 
going to he a permanent 
one. At no distant date he 
will probably learn that the 
two countries have reached 
an understanding that will en
able the farmers aut^ stock
breeders of (’anada to get that 
fuller measure of return for 
their labors that the reciprocity 
pact would have provided if the 
political fortunes of the Liberal 
Party had been different in PHI. 
When that shall come to pass, 
and in the event of the removal 
of the British restriction, Lord 
Northcliffe will discover the 
slender nature of the thread 
upon which he has just hung hi.» 
prediction of Empire disintegra
tion. In the meantime he should 
realize that Canada contemplates 
no reprisals.

THE ALARMIST.

agreement)
, , ,m____ the Munici-f

Utility of. Saanich liai to make large 
payments to construct a lot of sewer* 
within the corporation of the Vlty 
of'Vlctoria. to connect with Victoria 
newer system. That Is required in 
Victoria to sewer tljelr own city and 
the residents thereof. Information 
would be in order us to whether the 
Saanich ratepayers In the Saanich 
area affected will decline the ques
tion. or the outlying wards have the j 
right to swamp the inner wards and | 
force us to build the sewers wheh i 
they have no interest In paying for 
cost of installation. Should not the 
ratepayers who would have to pay 
the hill if the sewers are constructed 
be the only factors in voting for the 
by-law? Has any petition or pres
sure been mado to the Council for 
submitting this sewer by-law at the i 
present time? If »o, from what 
quarter and to what extent? Why 
should a gentleman's agreement or 
contract be signed by the Council 
of 1920 putting a large liability on 
Wards Two and Seven without the 
ratepayers' sanction or knowledge? 
" ‘ . ------ is -

In the midst of the suggestion 
of war ami world chaos one finds 
comfort in expressions of eonti- 
rfenre of’ trade revival. The 
British Chancellor of the Exche
quer seems to he fairly well sat- What kind at an agreement........
.1“ . . v t. : so-called gentleman s agreement

* Russia s reply has been drafted 
for consumption by a Vaster

isfied with the condition of his 
Department and is no less hope
ful, for the future. He should 
know a few tilings that may lie 
relied upon.'

One dispatch from Genoa to
day indicates that the fate of 
the Conference may he s^ttied 
in Paris within the next few 
hours. It suggests that if Pre
mier Poincare and his Govern
ment authorize the discontinu 
a nee of French participation as 
a result of the Russian reply 
other powers will adopt a simi
lar attitude. The average imli 
virtual will ask what oil earth 
France expects to gain by retir
ing from the Conference. It 
would not be true to say that 
such a move would precipitate 
another resort to arms ; but it 
would he to the point to suggest 
that France would he regarded 
as an aspirant for dictatorship 
iu Europe. For her own sake 
and the peace of the world it is 
to he hoped that tile appeals of 
the British ami Italian Premiers 
will have had 
Freneh official

Possibly all Coal sold is ad- 
■iprtised as “best.”

We rçst onr ease on the 
verdict of the woman who 

burns

Ask Her

some weight 
circles.

audience than that which
1 gathered...at Genoa. ' Its ternis 
were required t<> act as halm to
.tlie restless at home and the ex
• pedant abroad. It represents i 
puny attempt I" defend the 
Communistic system and its lan
guage is fearful lest it shall 
have tried the patience .of the 
Conference too far. It is a bid 
for time and time will be given 
but the bluff will be called

• The British statement de 
scribes the reply as “very 
stupid" from the point of view 
of Russian interests : but Great 
Britain wiljl take the position

•that the peaee of Europe and 
further consideration for the 
Russian people are of sufficient 
moment to override any techni
cal objection to the terms ern- 

-ploved ill the document. In other 
words her attitude will lie one 
of converting Russia in spite of 
herself rather than one that 
crumbles before the first ob
stacle.

On the other hand the reply 
has emphasized the need of har- 
monizing the varied sentiments 
which are striving for dominance 
in the Conference itself. With 
France and Belgium allied 
against Great Britain the case 
of Russia would have to be left 

'in abeyance. Moscow may balk 
at the" process, required of her 
in order that cohesive effort 
may be exerted in her behalf. 
The Conference may break on 
this point. But the odds are in 
favor of the Soviet's final capitu
lation.

NORTHCLIFFE '8 BUNCOMBE

Other People’s Views

It is a pity that those people 
who have nothing better t<> do 

ls than publish their fears if an
other World war .cannot be 
gathered into one fold and in
structed in some useful occupa
tion. Practically every othe: 
day some fairly well known 
public man or politician throws 
himself into a trance and visual 
izes the marching of armies and 
the massing of aircraft ill pre
paration for another gigantic 
struggle, Sui'h talk is the utter 
est nonsense. To suggest than 
failure of the Genoa Conference 
would he the first stepping stone 
ta another conflict is to ignore 
the mess in which Europe finds 
itself at the present time. It 
would be serious were the assent- 
hied statesmen to leave the Ital
ian' city without having accom
plished something of a really 
tangible nature. But how dm 
earth could anybody expect a 
first gathering of friends and 
former enemies to demonstrate 
the gospel of brotherly love and 
say yea to everything proposed! 
It may take a dozen conferences 
to attain what the alarmist con
siders will precipitate another 
conflict if it shall not he attained 
at this juncture. It seems to 
he forgotten that Europe is al
most dead "broke.'" Of all the

lad|#r« iddr»«Mfi to the Editor end 
tend «I for publient Ion must be short »oa 
legibly written. The longer an ertlcl* the 
shorter the . hence of Insertion. All .r01”' 
munit étions must beer the name end ad- 
drest» of the‘writer, but not for pub -etlon 
unless the owner wishes. The publication 
or ejection at erlUtee le e metier entirely 
in the <.ls retlon of the Editor. " No re* 
■pnnsiblHtY Is assumed by the peper for 

submit ltd to the Editor.

A NUISANCE.

To (lie IMilor: —
IV:ni doits and putrid mrat,
lef! eXDti»edUu<> * «mmrr hcut.
What odors the nostril* greet.
As you pass the sandpit <»n Pem

broke Street.
All the dogs "for miles around,
Find this a happy hunting ground

If Lord Northcliffe had sptnt 
any length of time in the Prairie 
Provinces during his tour of this 
country last year he Would have 
discovered that the cattle eui 
bargo is not the absorbing topic 
which his latest “alarm” would 
seem to suggest. If he had in 
troduced the subject at a gath 
ering of stockbreeders he would 
have found interested listeners 
to anything he had tp say about 
official attitude to the question 
in Britain ; but if he had dis 
cussed the subject for days on 
end he would not have dis
covered enough material upon 
.'which to base such an absurd de 
•deration that failure to remove 
the existing restriction would 
“begin the end of the British 
Empire by losing the Prairie 
^Provinces of Canada. On the 
Contrary he would, have discov 
ered that the Canadian stov 
man—while naturally 
to sell his cattle in the British

nations on the other side of the 
Atlantic Great Britain is, the 
only one that can face her tre
mendous indebtedness with any
thing like hope of eventual re
covery. And above the eco
nomic phase of the question it 
must be remembered that the 
people of the Old World arc sick 
of war. They will have no more 
of it.

The above lint* are not submitted 
to voii* üb a literary epic, but 
statement of truth, end 1 wonder how 
long we are going to lie subjected to 
thitf Ftate of affairs: thousands of 
dollars spent every year combating 
diseuse, and yet within si block from 
a school there is a dumping ground 
for all the decadent matter from 
butcher's st**re. Trusting this will; 
meet the eye of the health official 
•both this letter and the dump, and 
the matter be remedied.

J. DEMI’STKR.
2126 Spring Hoad.

^JOHNSON STREET BRIDGE.

To the Editor: —Mr. Jones, of the 
Producers' Rock & Gravel Company, 
pointed out to. me to-day an error in 
the price of sand and gravel as given 
in my letter of May 10. which stated 
that in 1919 sand and gravel cost
11 ,ri0 per cubic yard....whereas, it.
should have read “Sand cost. $ 1 .[.0 
fv r cubic > n rd. BM 9^B|1 cost. 11.75 
per cubic vp.rd in 1919."

This difference makes a reduction 
cMt,20tt in- the- tin*. 117.000.

The Producers' Rorjt &- Gravel 
Comi>an> stated to me that they con 
Mdercd that an injustice had been 
done to them, which should he cor
rected. and 1. therefore, offer them
my apologies.--------

F. M. PRESTON.
City Engineer.

Office, of the City Engineer. Vic-

. save the mark ) that would put a 
liability on his friend for half a hun
dred thousand dollars without hie 
s.mition or knowledge?

There was no contract signed be
tween Saanich and ■‘^Victoria when 
this sewer proposition was first 
mooted. What kind of an outfit 
represented Saanich whose business 
methods were so loosely carried on. 
that (he terms of any proposition 
should have failed to be reduced to 
a written contract and the seal of the 
orporation attached for - protecting 

the people's Interests, without the 
necessity of depending 10 yyars later 
on a so-called gentleman's agreement 
or what may be only a mlth or 
Imluclnatlon of a brain that had lost 
all sense of business methods? Surely 
if there was any pretense of holding 
Saanich responsible for the payment 
of half a hundred thousand dollars 
the able inen. representing the City 
of Victoria would not have let the 
matter rest without a signed con
tract. leaving it to the hearsay of n 
gentleman's agreement, to get the 
Saanich Cqunciï in lljeir sweet 
simplicity to be roped in and 
swallow the dose without any qualm 
,of conscience or without winking.

1 think under these extraordinary 
gentleman's agreements the voting on 
the sewer by-law should be deferred 
at this inoportune time. Saanich and 
the City of Victoria should gel to 
get her and have the whole business 
thrashed out and fully Investigated 
and sonic agreement reached fair to 
Hrtanlch and also fair to the City of 
Victoria. After a thorough sifting 
f this extraordinary episode and so 

far as I am concerned, would leave 
it to the fair-minded Judgment of the 
present Victoria Council to sav as to 
x\h. tli.-r under the extrsorduor> <u 
cumslanccs they are warranted In 
assuming that our municipality 
should iw this bill. Providing they 
decided Saanich should pay under 
this so-called gentleman's agreement 
then I say their decision and \ erdlct 
should stand and Saanich pay the 
irttl incurred under a by-law passed 

,bv the 1920 Saanich Council.
And further, are conditions 

Saanich of so deplorable a charaete 
that the lack of sewerage Is a public 
menace? Sewers are a splendid 
acquisition to any eommunlty ; hq is 
the lighting system; also paved 
streets and sidewalks.

These are advantages bcnefittini
•.ny commun1*v Hut loo much_of.
those luxuries have hankrutped many 
cities, given the City of Victoria i 
an example of those expenditures.

!>»t the ratepayers of Saanich 
study fftfs sewer question from all 
angles before being carried awav by 
the soft soap of those who do not 
count the cost, for sparsely in 
habited areas the proposition should 
he verv closely scaned and • well 
ventilated before the question 
sprung on a public that have not had 
un opportunity to digest the que* 
tion.

A WARD SEVEN RATEPAYER

XirkCoalCo.Ltd
1212 Broad St. Phone 139

Hi

the Best and Most Economical 
Sold By Grocers Throughout Canada

In

^YBLOOt-l

Your Salary Will Stop With Your 
Pulse, But Your Family’s Appetite 

Will Go on Juat the fame

Kenneth Ferguson
Imperial Lifaj 208 Belmont Bldg.

! waste. Famine ha» removed 
hordes of the Russian masses.

Nikifozoff Leader.
Nikifoxoff ia the chief Minister of 

Chita, In the Far Eastern Republi
can Government, which Is composed 
rf ;i number of Ministers. The 
fortner President. Krasnochokoff, is j 
now In Moscow.- Each of the I 
Ministers -resides In the largest 
houses lii Chita and they have a 
large number of retainers, who get 

J no pay. Food is by no means plenti
ful. The -Chita citizens eat, when 
they can, and do jiot recognise 
regular meal hours.

Looks For Development.
Mr. Plckersglll is of the opinion 

that conditions in Russia will im
prove rapidly with recognition by the 
Powers, as development of the coun
try's valuable resources will then 
be Inaugurated.

Educated In Russia.
Mr. Plckersglll was born In Lon

don, Eng., but was taken by his 
father to Russia when he was but 
six years of ag«;. He was educated 
In the l^rriversities of Petrogntth-antf 
Moscow, - and speaks the Russian 
language more fluently than his 
native tongue.

Krasain's Occupation.
HTi father was BHthSffeF <>f TtW 

General Electric ( ’ompony*» plant in 
Moscow before the upheaval, and 
umong hi* electrical engineering ern 
ployees was Leonid Krassin. the 
emissary of l*enine to Great Hritgln.

NO RELIEF FOR 7 
■■ , HARVEY 

WARNS UNEMPLOYED

$10 CASH
Saturday Only

Will Place Tills

Brunswick
in ..your home
SELECTIONS of
choice.. Balance 
week. Come In

with lO 
yoUr own 
12.00 per 

and make
your selection iefw|y. 
finish you wish.

Any

KENT’S
Phonograph Store 

1004 Government St.

New Unemployment Head 
Wants to Get Away from 

Dole System Altogether

DRYD0CK SEEMSASSURED 
CONTROL OF ISLAND RAIL 
LINES TO BE MOVED 
HERE ...... . _

(Concluded from nsse P

members of the delegation explained 
for the benefit of Prairie members 
their interests in seeing that there is 
adequate shipping and dockage fa
cilities on this const so that wheat 
which is pibd up on the Prairies can 
have an all-year-round outlet to 

erld markets* by ports on this coast 
They pointed outsat wheat can 

be shipped through Eastern Canada 
to the Atlantic only during six 
.wumih* of the yeaiv . Against.this the 

iflc Coast route is open twelve 
months. Is no more expensive and 
wheat shipped this way reaches 
Europe only one week after wheat 
shipped by the fastest mutes the 
other way.

Grain Elevators.
In this discussion fit ottawA it be- j 

■Nime apparent that if wheat 'is 
shipped to thé Pacific Coast in in- 
, renaing I y larger volumes, grain ele- 
uLurs. will soon be established at 

Victoria, because with th»» docks and 
other facilities ulread> hen- actual 
shipping c9.il be done As efficiently 
here ns on tlie Mainland.

Mr. lvel announces that members 
rrf the Government, including Hon. 
\V C. Kennedy, Hob? Ernest !*n- 
pointe, lion Jaques Rureau. and l»r. 
King, will come to British Columbia 
as soon as the session of the House 
DT Vommonw Is over

Thomas Booth, who went from 
Esciuinuilt and th»- Nana * con
stituency. to help the Victoria dele
gation In the dryduck and Island 
fight. sta>ed over in Ottawa fof a 
few days longer. ^

CHITA OFFICIALS GET] 
NO SALARIES. SAYS;
TRADER ON ARRIVAL INI 
CITY

"Xo rrttFT of any kind will be given 
to men who drift in here from other 
places." Alderman John Harvey, 
chairman of the Ctty Council's ncW 
Unemployment Committee, declared 
this morning. "As far as I am con

cerned." he »»ld. “the dole system 
is gone’ for good. What we have rot 
to do is to start some scheme where
by we can provide honest-to-good 

work for the men who really 
want it and deserve it. And it is 
certain that we cannot afford to pro
vide relief for outsiders. If we did 
that hundreds of men would drift in 
from other cities where such rencf 
is not provided. We must take care 
of our own men."

The committee which was ap
pointed by the Council yesterday to 
seek means of providing work for

a wood-cutting camp for unemployed 
should be opened at a convenient ^ 
point outside the City. Here unem
ployed men would vouvert trees into 
fuer which the city, under a new 
by-law. could sell to the public.

EXPERIENCE

"Is your beef tender to-day?” asked 
the shopping sailor.

Sir." replied the sentimental 
butcher, “It is as tender as a wo
man's heart." M

rj; ha. U,.:; 1 it
consideration. One of these Is that Current. it

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITLD
Mere Heure: la. e ,o • e W, »-..«• v ’em. Seturdey. • e. a*.

Tri KfHoNr ztrH.wtz »o w*

Pure Dutch Cocoa,
pur Ih.......................... .•...............

Nabob Tea, ..
I >or 11>.............................................

Sun Maid Seeded Raisins
pur. pkt......... .................. .. ■ • •

White Swan Washing Powder,
3-lb. pkt.................................. .

Campbell s Pork and Beans,
tin .................................................

GROCETERIA SPECIALS
12c
50c
19c
25c
16c

Crisco,
Mb. tin .... :.................

Quaker Puffed Bice,
per pkt..............................

premettes Macaroni. . On
/ per pkt.............................Ov
Holbrook’s Custard Powder,

16-oz. tnr . ....... . .......

Quaker Com,
jier tin ...................................

22c
14c

29c
14c

Provirion Counter Bulletin
CASH AND CARRY

Spencer’s Standard, Unsmoked Bacon,
piece, per ................................................... .. •

Smoked Picnic Hama, i>er lb..........................

per lit, 45c
fl.32

SOc
1*1.47

fCohi-luded fro*n eairr ! '

NOTE AND COMMENT

Some .time ago a Scotsman 
who had paitl a visit to Canada 
returned home and brought his 
wife and family of eleven chil 
dren hack to this country. .Ins' 
a little more optimism rf this 
kind and a similar demonstra
tion of faith on the part of 
others who are willing to work 
and we should soon he able to 
talk about paying our bills.

* An interesting practical illus
tration of the rivalry between 
Canadian and Irish cattle was 
given at a recent meeting of the 
Norfolk Chamber of Commette. 
One of the speakers ^aid 
that in the last year before 
the embargo was put on he pur 
chased some Canadian stores at 

•AxionsIÜ2. 10s. •ml .some, Irish stores 
at £14. The Canadians, when

......... . 1:. <'. May 11. 1*22.

SAANICH SEWER AGREEMENT.

To the Editor:—There Is an Im
pression abroad ill Ward Seven that 
the Saanich (’ouncil purposes to 
bring In a by-law afiortly submitting 
« sewer by-law. It I* *urml8f(l ther** 
will be the question of whether the 
ratepayers ajre willing to incur the 
cost of its Installation at the present 
time. Or u h an alternate proposi
tion to pay the City of Victoria a 
large amount of money incurred by 
the iFmincn of Saanich without 
authority from the ratepayer*. The 
Council of Baanlch in 1920 entered 
Into an agreement with the City of 
Victoria without authority from the 
ratepayers to sign said contract under 
what is called a gentleman's agree
ment. This is the excuse for their 
action In signing a contract, being 
outgeneralled and buffaloed by the 
plausible arguments of Victoria's 
wide-awake diplomatic councillors.

The humor going around is the by
law is being considered to make pro
vision only for voting either for one 
or the other proposition*. Kurely no 
council should submit a by-law of 
that character and until the rumor is 
confirmed I cannot believe the Coun* 
cil would present such a by-law 
However. I hope th?re Is nothing in 
the rumor. Æbese two propositions 
should In* voted on separately on 
separate ballots—-yea a ltd nay 
aeparately. Thla communication 1* 
for the purpose of getting this point 
cleared up. It Is only right the 
Reeve and Councillors should at the 
earliest date hold meetings In the 
wards affected by the sewer by-law 
and give all Information about Ward 
Two and Beven necessary of con
structing these oostiv sewers at the 
present time -the cost of sahf con
struction and maintenance.

well
this

™uonUnw”ld '"v^ .lo^rfâiTw'atiott ths DlaojjUUl ltlltia
ZST agwmïit uriftlen.eS drydock. Mr. lwl anî lb. -thW wà

ru nadir. They know us and 
know them personalty and wt now 
an- in u position to keep in touch 
with them."

To Handle Island Inveetments.
As n result of the work put In at 

Ottawa by the delegation, a Victoria 
•ind Island division of the Canadian 
National Railways will possibly lie 
created to handle all the investments 
and enterprises of the Canadian Na
tional on this Island, including the 
$5,000.000 Ogden Point dork*.

Mr. lvel stated the situation here 
to the lluu. W. LL. Kennedy. Minister 
of Railways. In plain and blunt 
terms. He explained how the whole 
Island national railway Interests 
were handled from the Canadian Na
tional headquarters in Vancouver. 
With- the result that everything is 
switched to the Mainland, and no ef
fort is made to develop anything on 
the Island that would result in com
petition with Vancouver. In many 
cases, he pointed out, there Is 
planned discrimination against 
city and the Island.

“Our outer docks ran never be 
success or anything much done with 
them until they are managed from 
Victoria and not from Vancouver.’ 
Hi.i.l Mr lx»-!.

Discrimination Against City.
Mr. lvel told how cannera on the 

West Coast of Vancouver Island in 
making their shipments were forced 
to send their goods around the south
ern end of this Island, and past this 
city to Vancouver to bo loaded into 
ocean vessels. He Instances this as 
one of many cases in which Van
couver control of the transportation 
fac ilities on this Island was able to 
discriminate against this city, and to 
force to Vancouver business which 
properly belongs to this city.

Mr. lvel also pointed out to the 
Government how the national rail
ways were working against their own 
financial, ns well as the business In
terests of the Island, by discrimin
ating against this Island.

Division Warranted.
“The only way for the Government 

to take Its Investments on this island 
pay is to establish an Island divi
sion.” said Mr. lvel. “The Govern
ment already has enough interests on 
this Island to make it a division sep
arate from the Mainland.” 

r Repeating to the Victoria confer
ence thla morning, the foregoing 
which he put before the ministers at 
Ottawa. Mr. lvel added :

“If we are ready to handle this 
-thing with the Hon. W. C. Kennedy. 
Minister of Railways, when he cornea 
out here thU* Summer. I think from 
what we learned and were told back 
there that we will have no difficulty 
m milting 11 over. '

In connection with both tne-na-

ixavaL -heen-- granted- mining couccn- 
hIoiis and considerable development j 
may be anticipated In Siberia in the | 
future, declares Mr. PukersgiU.

After the Bolshevik rcvolutlvi 
an> .me who wore a" collar oV who j I 
looked reasonably respectable gRI I
.distant danger of his life. Now. 
however, everything is changed. The 
voitamoners of the gre.it Russian i 
hinterland now realize that produe- | 
tion is essential# to development and 
the existence of the people. They} 
welcome the capitalist now.

The Volga region, formerly the 
richest section of Russia, is now

Fresh Churned Creamery Butter,
3 lbs. fqr .......................... ....................

Salt spring Island Butter, per lb.
3 lbs. for .................................. • *

Pur. Beef Dripping, 11). 13c 2 lt>)) for... 25c

Nucoe, per pkt................................................................25c
Spencer's Special Ayrehire Roll Ham, lb. SOC
Spencer*. Select Side Bacon. «Heed..............55c
Spencer". Select Side Bacon, In the piece, per 

lb . - ............... ..........................Stic
Spencer's Select Heme, linjf pr w.nulet Zb. 45c 
Spencer*. Select Peemeal Beck Bacon, per Ih.

«Herd .............. ....................... (....................................  Stic
Spencer'. Prime Side Bacon, »llceil_ lb. 4Sf>
Spencer'. Prime Side Bacon, In the piece, tier

m. ........................ .............. ,...................... «<»<•
Spencer'e Prime Heme, half or Whole, Ilk 40C 
Spencer'. Prime Pea Meal Beck Bacon, alleed

per lb........................................................... ....................40c
Spencer'e Standard Back Bacon, per lb. 3P,- 
Spencer'a Standard Back Bacon. In the piece, 

tier lb............................................... ........... .................. .35c

Unemoked -Picnic Heme, per Ih. .................IOC
Bacon Ends, for Boiling,.per lb... ».............. 24c
Boiled Ham, nllced, per lb......................................«OC
Reset Pork, sliced, per lb. ...............................«*«*
Cooked Corned Mutton, tier lb............................32C
Weenies, per lb. ... i................................................. 25c
Jellied Lambs Tongue, per lb. ..................... 55c
Jellied Pork Tongue, per lb............... ..53c
Jellied Ox Tongue, pi i lb. ... .......... .... . . T5f
Pickled Red Cabbage, per '.b...........................,15c
Potato Salad, freoh lUily, P<’r lb..................... 25C
Nortropic Bulk Honey, per lb............................ 20C
Clover Leaf Honey, per lb................................., .32c
Edam Dutch Cheese, per lb. :..........................48c
Imported French Roquefort Cheese, lb.. 51.15
Gorgonzola, per lb...........................................w.fil.lO
Mild Canadian Cheese, i>er lb.............................30c
B. C. Cream Cheese, per lb. In bulk ..........IOC
Kraft Cheddar Cheese, lier lb.............................38C
Elkhorn Cheese, In tin», all varieties, each 15c 

—Lower Main ,Flovr

FRESH MEATS
CASH AND CARRY AS OUT IN CASES, NOT DELIVERED

Prime Steer Beef

GOOD PAINT
Staneland Ready-Mixed 
Paint Is good paint be
cause it is made of pure 
ingredients and

GIVES LASTING 
SATISFACTION

The Staneland 
Co., Ltd.
840 Fort Street

Rump Roasts, i>er^ lb. 2Qf and .........

Prime Ribs, per lb......................................»...........
Rolled Pot Roasts, per lb............ ........................
Rolled Oven Roasts, per lb.............. ..................
Rolled Prime Ribs, per lb...................................
Oven Roasts, per lb. and ...................
Pot Roasts, per lb................................................... 10r
Plate Beef to boil, per lb.................. 10<*
Mince Steak, per lb. ................. ........................... .13r
Beef Bausagae per lb.....................
Shoulder Steak, per lb...................................... »..13c
Round Steal*, per lb. 17<t and ..............

Choice Local Mutton
Of excellent quality, with just enoUgii fat to
rook, it properly._____ __ .
Legs, half or whole, per lb. .............................
Shoulders, half or whole, per lb. ...............,'Z'ZC
Stew, while it lasts, per lb.................. ..
Rib Chops, per lb..........................................
Loin Chops, per lb......................................................38c

Firm Grain-Fed Pork
Fresh Picnic Hams, 4 to ? lbs., per lb. 18<* 
Butte, a nice lean roust. 2 ttf 5 lbs. per lb. 27<*
Legs, shank off. 4 to 7 lbs. per lb................ 2Or
Loins, trimmed, 2 to 5 lbs. per lb. . -34<*
Loin Pork Chops, per lb.......................................... •'J7r
Pork Steaks, per lb................................................... 27r

To ntlmul.it» early -hopping 2c off all meat» on Cash and Carry counter between the hour» 

of 9 a. m. and 10 a. m.

SPECIALS AT OUR REGULAR COUNTER
- Two Deliveries Daily—8 ». m. and 1 p. m.

.............38cShoulder Boasts oi miiK rea vew, per ...................................
Prime Ribs of Beef, cut short, per lb.................................................
Rolled Prime Ribs of Beef, per ..............................................................

GUARANTEED SPRING LAMB
Lees, per 11.....................................45<* Shoulders, per 11..........

............. , 270

............. . 27?

..................35^
Fresh Meats. Lower Main Floor

BURN OUR

COAL
VICÎOiîéA FUEL CO.

RHONE 1177

A..R. Graham E. M. Brawn
1203 Bread Street

Groceries With Delivery
Phone 7800

Owl Matches, 300 in box(>
per box .......................................

Good Oranges, Oflp
per ..................................... ■••• ^vv

Libby’s Tomato Ketchup, Oft/»
per bottlee..................................miO\*

Rolli ToUet Paper, A„
per roll ...................yj................“V

Del Monte Pork and Beane, H O
per tin ................—....................  *

Kellogg’i Corn Flakes.................. ..IOC

Quaker Gooseberry Jam,
1 -11». glass ......... ........................................

Sunlight Soap,
4 bars .. ............................

Large Californian Grapefruit,
each ............................... .........

Magic Baking Powder, per tin 27<

35e=s®ewm,ss»-l-""i''
>
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Corticelli Australene 
Wool

Two Balls for 31c
Certicelli Australene Wool, in shades of 

pheasant, pumpkin, watel lily, wasp, tan- 
agra. begonia and aquamarine. To clear at 

2 balls for........................................... 31*
—Wools, Main Floor

INTERESTING VALUES IN EVERY 
DEPARTMENT TO MORROW

To-morrow at the Soda 
Fountain

A Nut Salad Sundae—Lady Fingers, 
Chocolate or Milk.....................25£

Try a Brick of Our Ice Cream.

—Fountain, Lower Main

EXCHANGE TO ALL DEPARTMENTS 7800

Select Millinery at Special
Prices »

A Large Showing of Imported Models, very latest ; regular to $22.50.
Selling at...................... .................................................... ...........$12.00

A selection of very newest models made and trimmed in our own work
rooms. And a number of imported models. Regular to $20.00 values
at ........................................................................   $10.00

Mohair Hats, and' fancy transparent braid effects trimmed with flowers
and fancy fruits. .Special at............ ...........  $7.50

One table of Trimmed Hats. Clearing at ........................................$4.95
—Millinery, First Floor

Women’s Novelty Handkerchiefs, 
Very Special, at Each, 19c

Novelty Sport» Handkerchiefs, of fine cambric weave and in a large 
assortment of colorings and designs, including plaid and coin spot 
effects. Special at, each .........................................................19<

—Main Floor

A Selection of Women’s Knit Under
wear at Moderate Prices

Women's Combinations, with .low neck and short sleeves, loose or tight 
knee, “Cumfy” Cut; in best styles. Also step-in styles, with loose
knee and lace trimmed; sizes 36 to 44. At 75* to.................$1.00

Women’s Fine Knit, Cotton Combinations, with lisle, tailored tops and 
fancy headings, and with short or no sleeves ; sizes 36 to'44. Special

— at $1.25 and ................................................. .............................  $1.50
Women’s Vests, cumfy cut, short and ho sleeves, fancy straps and lace 

tops; various styles to select from; sizes flesh and white. Special
at ...................................................................................................... 50c

-----  ------ - —---------——: :—:—-— ■’—:---- :—•................. —Pint Floor

House Dresses—Newest Styles at 
-----  $1.90 -----

House Dresses of dark blue print, made with long sleeves and
neatly trimmed with white braid. Special value at..........$1.90

House Dresses of prints, ginghams and chintz, shown in various
styles. Odd lines to clear. Regular $3.00, for................. $1.90
Don’t miss these special values. -Whitewear, First Floor

SPONGE BAGS
A very fine assortment of best quality English make Waterproof 

«Sponge Bags just put in stock at very moderate prices.
—Toilet Articles Section

A Large Range of Silk 
Taffeta

B>
Sizes 14 to 20 $14.90
This very important offering of Silk Taffeta Dresses

includes very many styles, each exceedingly at
tractive and most fashionable. The shades pre
sented are navy, brown and black; all are trimmed 
so as to add greatly to the gracefulness and at
tractiveness of the model; with embroidery, dainty 
ruffles, lattice work and little bouquets. They re
present exceptional values, providing for you an 
opportunity to secure a gown of quality at the 
low price of............................",................ $14.90
-------... .. . —Mantles, First Floor

Boys and Girls Get Your Running Shoes for 
the Races Now and Have Them for Practice

Size» 11 to 13 at-

We have a most complete assortment of Boys’ and Girls’ Running 
Shoes now. on hand. Just the make and style you want, and the prices 
are low. Boys’ “Fleetfoot” Running Shoes
Oxford!, sizes 1 to 5...........................$1.25 | Boots, sizes 1 to 5 ..  .,.$1.45

..................$1.15 1 Sizes 11 to 13 at .... ....................   $1.25
Boys' “Fleetfoot” Sport Boots

—White nr brown. with leather ankle pad»J__ and «trap. A popular shoe—
Sizes 1 to 5 at.............. ............. $1.95 I Sizes 11 to 13 at, a pair ....__..$1.75

Girla’ “ Fleetfoot" Running Shoes
Sizes 11 to 2 at................................. $1.15 | Sizes 2>4 to 7 at ............................. $1.25

Girls’ “Fleetfoot” Sandals, Brown or White
Sizes 6 to 10 at..................................$1.05 I Sizes 11 to 2 at...............................$1.15

Women’s Silk

Underwear
At Low Prices 

To-morrow
Pongee Silk Bloomers with two rows of shir

ring at the knee. At, a pair......... $2.98
Bloomers of heavy grade habutai silk, in 

white and colors. Special at .... $3.98 
Bloomer» of good grade satin, well made; in 

black, white, navy and pink Special
at .............................................  $4.75

Underskirts of habutai silk, in shades of 
white and pale pink, finished with seal- ■ 
loped edges and trimmed with hee and 
hemstitching. Shadow proof. Very spe
cial value at .......................... $4.50

" .............................. —Whitewear, First Floor

TOILET ARTICLES
SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY SELLING

1-lb. Rolls Hospital Absorbent Cotton ............  ............ ..............37c
26c and 30c Shaving Sticks, your choice, 2 for................................ 35c
26c 1-lb. Talcums, 2 for.......................................;..............................35c
26c Tooth Pastes and Tooth Powders, 2 for  35c
45c Sorbo Pure Rubber Sponges . 28*

(Easy to Keep Fresh and Clean Never Gets Slimy)
15c Large Round Bath Soaps, 6 for............ ..................................63f
Toilet Paper Rolls, 12 for ................................................................. 63f
$2.25 Fountain Syringes, complete with fittings .........................$1.23

' —Toilet Articles Section, Main Floor

A Bed, Spring and Mattress Complete—Priced 
Low for To-morrow

Brass Bed, with 2-inch posts, and five upright 
fillers. It is fitted with coil spring, fully 
guaranteed, and our guaranteed Spencerian 
felt mattress; size 4 ft. 6 in. Com
plete ......................   $45.00

Simmons Twin Bed, with lVg-ineh continuous 
posts, centre panel of sheet steel in vane 
effect, and finished In ivory enamel. It has 
no sway spiral spring, and “White label” 
mattress r size—3 ft. 3 in;—Special at,
each .............................................  $41.00

Simmons Twin Bed, In mahogany finish with 
I'/o-ineh posts and six upright tillers. It 
is fitted with upholstered box spring and 
overlay mattress; size 3 ft. 3 in. ; the whole 
complete for .................................$85.00

Simmons Bed, in ivory enamel, with 2 inch 
continuous post. It is fitted with all steel 
frame, spring with Woven wire supports 
and excellent grade mattress that is guar
anteed not to lump; sizes 3 ft. 3 in., 4 ft. 
and 4 ft. 6 in. Special value, complete
at ..     $33.00

Simmons White Enamel Bed, with 1-16-inch 
posts. It is fitted with all-steel spring and 
cotton felted mattress; size 3 ft. 3 in.
Complete at .................. $22.00

Sinvmkqy. Bed, made with 2-inch continuous 
posts and seven flat upright fillers. IC has 
woven wire spring on wood frame and an 
all-cottqn mattress with roll edge ; size 4 ft. 
6 in. only. Complete for..............$29.50

—Furniture. Second Floor

The Best Saturday Candy Special for a Long Time
Peanut Brittle, very finest ; regular 30c a lb. Best Pudge; regular 80c value at, a lb., 35*

On sale for ......... ....,......................23r Pascal’s Assorted y,-lb. Tins Toffee; regu-
Callard A Bowser’s Butter Scotch and Al- lar 50c, for............................................ 30*

mond Rock,. 20*. and, ................ 40c •—Candy,* Lower* Main Floor

Demonstration Sale of Aluminum Jelly Moulds
In this demonstration sale of Aluminum Jelly Moulds you are offered 

tme uf the most inviting values ot the year. The iumilds afi* of high-grade 
alumimyn and utensils absolutely new. Demonstrated and sold, with coupon.

Regular 45c mould for 35^ and 
coupon.

Regular 35a mould for 25* and 
coupon.

Regular tide mould for 45* and 
coupon.

Regular 85e mould for 65* and 
coupon.

Regular (>5c mould for 50* and 
coupon.

Regular 90c mould for 70* and 
coupon.

Be Sure and Bring the Coupon

HI COUPON
Bring this coupon and get a reduction 

ou any Jelly Mould advertised.

Name ..............................

Address
Ideal Prod., Toronto.

—Hardware Department, Lower Main Floor

Men’s Underwear 
and Pyjamas

The Weights You 
Need for Present 

— Wear —
Men’s Natural Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers, made long 

or short. One of the best weights and qualities for the 
coming season. Big value, at, a garment................. 85*

Combinations of same grade as the above, madp long or short. Special, 
at. a suit...................... ................................................................... $1.65

Men’s White Dimity Athletic Combinations, without sleeves and trunk 
length ; all sizes. Special, at, a suit ......................................... $1.25

Men’s Fine Flannelette Pyjamas, patterned in a wide, fancy stripe, of 
lightweight forithe Spring or Summer. Special, at, a suit ....$2-85

Men’s Fine Cotton Pyjamas, patterned in wide fancy stripe and with frog 
trimmings and pearl buttons; correct weight for Summer. Special, 
at, a suit .......................................................... ............................ $2.65

-----------  - ~ —Men's Furnishing's, Main Floor

Fine Quality Wash Goods—at Low 
Prices To-morrow

29-Inch Jap Crepe, in fancy designs, polka dot and dark shades ; regular 
to 40,' a yard. On sale at .............................................................. 19*

38- Inch Plain and Fancy Voiles, in many designs, all shades. Regular to
65e and 75e a yard. On gale at, a yard .................................... .39*

39- Inch Princess Crepes, all shades at, a yard.....................................25*
32-Inch Plaid Ginghams, great value at, a yard.................................35*
36-Inch English Voiles, all white plaid, at, a yard..........................79*
36-Inch Pine English Voiles, small white check, at, a yard.............. 49*

—Wash Goods, Main Floor

The Daintiest of Curtain Fabrics

SCOTCH MADRAS
At Lowest Pdltible Prices

New Season’s Scoteh Madras,. Ecru Madras, 45 inches wide, with
86- inches and 45 inches wide ; for scalloped and plain borders,
curtains. Shown in ecru and also bven quality, very choice and
some very choice designs in colored “rv,ceable Ht' a >ar,lei7?t

Ecru, 36 indies wide, in fine de- Excellent Line of Madras, in
signs, plain edge at, a vard, 45* Ph*m colors 1,11,1 combination ef- 

' leets ; 4a inches wide. On sale
Ecru Madras, .56 inches wide, in at, „ yard .....................$1-75

very choice effects and even
quality with scalloped borders. Madras, 48 inches wide, of beau- 
From, a yard .69* tiful quality and in exquisite

Ecru Madras, 45 inches wide, plain des^w. Dll sale at, » yard,
edges and in a fine selection of *!•»•>, *«<.85 and ....$3.50 
designs. At, a yard ..........59* —Draperies, Second Floor—Phone 1216

Women’s Leather Handbags—Reg.
$10.75 Values for $5.98

Leather Handbags; in many styles and colorings, all excellent quali
ties, including “Swagger,” “Envelope" and “Kodak” styles, 
featuring crocodile, grain calf, pin seal and Morocco; in shades
of brown, grey, green, navy, black. Your choice at......... $5.98

—Handbags, Main Floor

Girls’ Middy Suits
For 6 to 14 Years $2.98

These neat Middy Suits are made of heavy Jean, and consist of middy and 
pleated1 skirt. The middy attaches to the skirt with six buttons, and is 
made with sailor collar with a trimming of braid. They have long 
sleeves with emblem. Sizes for the ages of 6 to 14 years.’ Very special 
value at ;........................................... ......................... ...........$2.98

Children’s White Jean Middies, with white or blue sailor neatly trimmed. 
Regulation or Balkan style for the ages of 2 to 14 years. According to 
size at $1.25 to.................................. ................  ..........*......... $2.50

if". —------4-L-ii —Children's, First Floor

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
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•PAY CASH AT KIRKHAM’8-

Another Chance to Save Money
Specials for Saturday

Pure Black Pepper; regular 45c. OQz*

Malkin's Best Tea; regular 60c lb.
For, ? lb*. for ............................ .......................................................... tDXeVV

Royal Salad Dressing, pint bottles; regular 75e. 30C

Clark's Veal, Ham and Tongue Pate; W-lh. tins. 35C

See Our Selection of Roaetin 

Local Rabbits ; Also Fr

Nice Young Mutton Shoulders.
per lb..............................................24>c*
Loin*, per lbx........................28<‘

i Chicken, Boiling Fowl an^ 

esh Killed Local Meat»

Boneless Rolled Roasts, No, 1
quality steer beef, per lb. lOc 
und .......... ................................. I7<*

Freeh Made Beef Sausage. 2 lh*. 
for ......... .......................................25<*

Sirloin Steak*, per Hx . . . . 28<i 
Shoulder Pork Rosota. lb. 26£
j and................................................. 174*

Freeh Made Creamery Butter^'

$130
Mild Canadian Cheese OQ _

’ Local Grown Highland Potatoes

C»...........$1.45
Local Rhubarb,

Swift's Pure Lard, per lb 20<*

Zr*""...............................57c
Local Spinach GF.

3 lbs. for ............................<uDC

Hothouse Cucumbers "| ff

Quaker Blackberry Jam P
4-ib. tins ............................ I DC

C 4. B Jams, aft kind--. YH-nz

£’:.3 $1.00

Del Monte Peaches, Pine
apple, Cherries or Apri-

: $1.00

H. 0. KIRKHAM 
= & CO., Limited

PHONES 
Grocery - 17S 
Delivery - 6522

PHONES

Meats • 6821
Fish . . 5520 

Provisions

JZTRY OUR DEPOSIT SYSTEM—IT'S PLEASING MANY i

SPECIAL SHOE SNAPS
FOR SATURDAY "* £

1203 Douglas Street

Throw Out That 
Old Stove

—or better still, let us allow you a 
fair market price for It on exchange 
for one of our Polished Steel Top 
Ranges, with a cqp water jacket, 
asbestos lined throughout, three- 
piece fire hack and guaranteed a 
perfect baker. Special ... . $69.00

We .move and connect Ranges for a 
very moderate charge.

Castings carried for Buck 
___' '____ Lorain Ranges. >__ _

B.C. Hardware & Paint Co.,Ltd.
717 FORT STREET, th. R.ng. P«»pl,. "PHONE 82

IN WOMAN’S DOMAIN
ESQUIMAU TO HAVE 

GIRL GUIDE COMPANY
Meeting to Be Held Friday 

Night; Fete Will Be Held 
in June

The Esquimau Municipality is to 
have a Girl Guides’ organization. 
Vnder the auspices of the K*quimalt 
Worhen's Institute, a meeting wilt 
be held in'the LumpSon Street School 
room to-night, commencing at H 
ifdlocTt, tô Inaugurale a company of 
Girl Guides in Rsquimalt.

Miss POMgi— CwwpISB Lai»-con
sented to act as captain of the new 
company, with Miss Robson as lieu
tenant. Mrs. Walter < \ Nlchol, Pro
vincial Commissioner of the 'Girl 
Guides will preside. Miss Leighton, 
District Commissioner for Victoria, 
will explain the aim* and ideals of 
the Girl Guides, while Miss Hunter, 
staff captain, will show an interesting 
selection.of lantern slides illustrating 
Guides at work nml play, ____ _

During the evening the choir, 
trained.by Mr. Waddlngton, will ren
der a musical programme to the large 
audience which i* anticipated. The 
Ksquimalt Institute have been work
ing. hard to organise a Guide Com
pany in Ksquimalt, and it is hoped 
that their effort* will be rewarded 
by the formation of a strong and en
thusiastic company..

Those gîrîs who Join now will have 
an opportunity to take part In the 
Girl Guide fete to be held at Gon
zales in June, and alto to fourth Pro
vincial Rally, which is to be held in 
Duncan on July 8.

MOTHER’S DAY

"SAY IT WITH FLOWERS”

BROWN’S

MOTHERS’DAY
Irown’s Victoria Nurseries

618 View St. Phone 1269

CKA.NLEJGM HOl’SK SCHOOL FOB 
HOTS

Summer Term Starts on April tOtk.
, C. V. MILTON. A.Ç.P..

91* Fowl llnv Itoad. Phan# «4M.

Wonderful Carpet Cleaning 
THE CARPETER1A CO.

The Pioneers With Letest Methods 
NOTE—ONLY ADDRESS 

101* Cook Street Phone 146t
Old Carpel* Itema.de Into Lovely 

Fluff Rugs

LET US STOP 
THAT LEAK
"Your Grandpa 

Know* Us"

The Colbert
Plumbing and Heating Co.

• Established 1*82 
Phone 562 15.'i Broughton Street

Remnant 
Sale of

PICTURE
FRAMES

This Week Only
Sale Includes pedestal and awing 
frame*.

See window for acme of these

J. Sommer & 
Sons, Ltd.

1012 Government St.

Sunday. May 14. will be Mother'* l>ay.
Mother's Day haa come to lie an oc

casion for greetings, messages anil flor
al remembrances throughout the clvil- 
IsedyWorld and. as an aid to anyone de
siring to gladden mother's heart with 
a nu sauge from those nearest and dear
est to her Manager Htashfleld of the 
Great NorUuveaUiru. Telegraph, offu'e,
“uhnilts the following suggestions as 
hqing appropriate to the occasion 

Every day is Mother's Day for me.
Much love.

Just.a word to send you my love this 
Mother's Day

Arrived,.home to-day Am well and 
thinking of yon in affection

I am sending this greeting on, Moth
er’s Day with all my love.

Mother's Day to-day. My thoughts 
turn in affection to the best mother.

This is the day of the motheVs. Kveiy 
day is your day w_ith me 

Though 1 am far away from you, niy 
heart is with you to day and always.

-1 am thinking of-you to-tiay imtl hope 
that you are well und happy.

GnTEl* Mother"* Day ami rVery OpTT 
.day my thoughts turn to you in affev

il Vs hard to he away from you, but 
my thoughts are with you to-day.

My thoughts are with y..*» «..-day in 
love and gratitude for all you have done

A greet mg f i om far away, dear moth
er. May the day be a bright and «mil- 
Ing one for you

On this Mother’s Day 1 am wearing 
a carnation in honor of the best mother 
who ever ' lived.

This is Mother’s Day, and I am send
ing thin word of love and greeting to the 
beet mother of -them all

Mother of Mine... 1 have many bless
ings for which to be' thankfi/1, but the 
greatest of them is you. and my 
thoughts are with' you this Mother’s 
Day,

tin Mother’s Day I send this message 
to the best mother in the world- to let 
her know that my thought» are with her 
in love and gratitude. • •

TjO-day is Mother’s Day. hut it need*
W/*p*cial -day-tor-ynu _Lu.know jJùàt J. 
am always thinking of you in love and 
affection. Mother of Mine

A word of greeting on this Mother’s 
i>uv. For all the years of love, of ten
derness. of care you have given me. my 
life-long devotion cun compensate in 
poor measure -

There are three hundred and sixty-five 
Mother s Dqys for me every ycai. and 
every leap year an extra one for g<«»*l 
measure, and every day my love for you 
is greater than the day before.

All that 1 am. nil that I hope to be. L 
i we to you, Deal Mother. With the 
passing of > ears, the realization of my. 
debt of gratitude grows nu»re profound 
and my love dee;»er and stronger.

To-day 1 Join with those who greet 
their mothers and send y du a word of 
luYt. Away from you and the dear old . ...
homo, my heart goes hack to ymr to- Browse, 
day. ' As the years pass, my love for 
you grows deeper and my debt to you 
more plain.

NEW JUNIOR
CHAPTER PLANNED

The formation of a new Junior 
Chapter of the I.O.D.E.. under the 
title of the Prince»* Mary Chapter, 
application for which was made on 
the Prince**'* twenty-fifth birthday, 
wa* an Interesting announcement 
made yesterday by Mrs. llasell at 
the Municipal Chapter's monthly 
meeting. The principal effort* of 
the new Chapter will be devoted to 
the interest* of thé Girl Guide*, and 
they will work under the Inspiration 
of the fine motto /'Let Love and 
Loyalty Prevail."

A most interesting account of the 
recently held session of the Provin
cial Chapter was given bÿ Mrs. Da
vid Miller, who had gone as delegate 
for ..the .Munlfiifial Chapter. The fir 
nuncial statement, submitted by Mr*. 
Mayhew, showed a balance in hand 
of $202.65. and Mis* Cooke's report as 
educational secretary, announced the 
presentation to the chapter of an I.O. 
D.E. junior library by Mrs. H. C. 
Wilson, of Oak Bay.

Several Important’matters came up 
in the correspondence, the first be
ing an invitation from the Army 
and Navy Veterans of Canada to take 
port in a Memorial Service mt June 
4 jn honor of those who sacrificed 
their lives for the Empire in the 
Furopaan and earlier wars.

A communication was read from 
the British Vice-Consul in Tacoma, 
arid un appeal noted from the Social 
Service Committee for further as
sistance in their work. It was de
cided to Appoint a member of the 
Chapter to act us representative on 
the Local Council of Women.

CAMPAIGN IS 
STEADILY GROWING

Ladies’ Auxiliary of Jubilee 
Hospital Secures Support

The membership campaign - which 
the Ladles’ Auxiliary of the Jubilee 
Hospital are conducting in the main 
entrance of the store of David Spen
cer, Ltd., |s bearing good fruit. Mem
bership fees have already been coL 
lected as follows: Mrs. H. Pend ray, 
$2. Mrs. J. P. Dill. $2. Mrs. J. K. Vm- 
bach, $2. Mrs. E. C. Hayward. $2, 
Mr*. J. Angus, $2. Miss A. Angus. $2, 
Mi** L. Angus, $2, Mrs. E. M. Big- 
wood, $2, Mrs. W. H. Rowland, $2, 
Mrs. A. W. Jones, $2, Miss Dawson, 
$2. Mrs. E. G. Prior. $2, Mrs. H. M. 
Robertson. $2, Mrs. J. W. Fletcher, 
$2, Lady Barnard. $2. Mrs. F. L 
Hammond, $2. Mrs. Allan. $2. Mr*. 
B. H. lieiuiermwn, $2. Mrs. J. M. 
Whitney, $2. Mrs. Mara. $2, Mrs. 
Ravage. $2, Mrs. George Bushby. $2, 
Mrs. Brett. $2. A Friend, 60e.. Mrs. 
H. D. Twigg. $2. Mrs. M. Hills, $4, 
Mrs. Bowden. $2. Mrs. Carey, $2. Mrs. 
J. Church, $2, Mr*. D. L. Gillespie, $& 
Mrs. J. Holmes. $2. Mr*. R. J. Robert
son, $2, Mrs. Gould ing Wilson, $5. 
Mrs. H. H. Rowley, $2, Mr*. Me**. $2. 
Mr*. Fatt, $2t Mr*. Shires, 60c., Mrs. 
Hamlll, $6. Mrs. T. A. Brady. $2.

HOTEL ARRIVALS

Lit erse
rial

VISITORS THRONG
HOSPITALS TO-DAY

(Conclu-ted from wag* 1 >

DAVIS WOOD CO.
Phone 73#3L1 Day Phene 66321-

BEST Ne. 1 DOUGLAS FIR 
Y ' COflDWOOD

Stove length*, per <x.ro $»•”
12-lneh Length*. per wtf<t BA
1«-Tn.*h Length*, per cord ........ |S.25
Half Cord ................. ........................... • t4-50

PROMPT DELIVERY 
Three Corda of More. #8 06 ier Cord

MOTHER’S DAY
SUNDAY, MAY 14
Remember Mother—

Flowers Are Most Appro
priate

They ran be made so signiflrant 
of everything in the heart of the 
neivh-r.

Their sweet memories cling long 
after the bloom* have passed for-

C’olor or "kind 'matter* "not —nei
ther the quantity. The thought 
that YOU have remembered even 
by a single blossom means much to 
tin ,

Si'nd Mother Flowere x»r Wear 
Them in Her Honor

AVE.TELEGRAPH FLOWERS

WOODWARD’S 
Florists —

615 Fort St. Phone 918

grouping together of some of th* 
bailles born during the last few 
year* at Ht Josephs, and lovingly 
Mtvles "St. Joseph’s babies."'

The Indies’ Auxiliary united with 
the Sisters to welcome all. A re
ception committee composed of the 
following ladles- twd »>een"Mpointed
Mrs. J. Hart. Mrs. W. T. Barrett, 
Mrs. W. S'. Fra*er. Mr». <\ H. O’Hal- 
loran, Mrs. Angus Campbell, Mrs. A. 
McDermott, Miss K. Tully. Mrs. H. 
A. GowarU. Mrs. W. W. Baines, Mrs. 
T. S. Maclnughlln,t Mrs. J. D. Carlin 
Mrs. LL A. W hi lia ns. Mrs. Lee Acton. 
Mrs. Leroy Burgess, Mrs. R. L. Mil
ler. Mr*. H. S. Henderson and Mr*. 
Gordon Smith. The auxiliary will 
conduct a silver tea, of which Mrs. 

• M. Briggs i* convener; assisted by 
'Mr*. S. P. Moody. Mis* Maenamara 
land fdhers.

I The Alumnae i* also assisting the 
Sister* during the course of the after

, noon. A .......I ii "f home-cook Ing, to
rhe lurid in ih«- hospital. Is under the 
{e<»n\enership of Mrs. A. C. Sinclair 
and Mrs J. P. S>1\ester. AU. member* 
of the Auxiliary and of the Aluinnuc 
have offered their service*. Osborn» 

Court, tin* home of the nurses, was 
{also open for visit or*.

jrANTORIUIVâ 

DYE WORKS
Our work and hew Spring 

prices on Carpet and Rug Cleun- 
ng will surprise you.

Why labor trying to clean 
vouf carpets when the wmall cost 
of three cents, a square ftrot will 
have them returned to you abso
lutely clefl,n.^

PHONE XT02

Mrs. F. G. Moody, accompanied by 
her son Kenneth, is visiting with 
friend* in Seattle.
...........—..... O O O-------- -----  -------

Mis* Ada Newton, of Vancouver, i* 
spending a month in the >Uty a* a 
guest at the Aberdeen.

O 0.0
Among Canadians traveling abroad 

is Mrs J. W. Hackett, of Vancouver, 
who is now in Pari*.

o o o
Mr*. W. M. Hotham. Pemberton 

Road.' returned on Wednesday from 
(Juamicban l-ake, where for the past 
few weeks she has been the guest of 
>lr, and. Mt *. Whlttomé. J

o o o
Mr. RH'llTd Helms, Pacific »’oa*t 

muiingr-r uf tit® Dominion Express, 
and Mr*. Helme. of Vancouver, are 
spemling a few days in Victoria, and 
are guest* at the Empress.

O O O
M rs. VftUfflumT MTss Grace Vaughan 

and Miss Taylor left Thursday morn
ing for Alberni. after four months’ 
residence in Victoria, while under
going adjustment* frbm Dr. Ellers, 

o o o
Recent arrivals from Victoria in 

the Old Country are Mies M. Bul- 
man. Mr*. A. W. Johnson. Miss M. 
and Mis* G. Mackenzie. Mr. C. D. 
Proudbent and Mr. J. Clark.

o o o
At the fifteenth session of the 

Grand Temple of the Pythian Sisters 
of B. t\. held In Vancouver Wednes
day and Thursday. Victoria repre
sentatives included Mrs. Jane Evans 
tittd -Gcand -Manager R. E. Glover. 

o o o
Friends of Mrs. O. R. lnglls during 

her residence in this city, will he In
terested rt> hear that she has left 
lxmdon for France, and for th«- next 
year will make her heme at Loch»-* 
in Touraine Miss A I,, lnglls, of 
Vancouver, le new maident in the 
English Capital.

o o o
British Columbians registered in 

London" recently include Mr: A. L. 
Marshall, of Victoria; Mr. Ian Mac 
kenzie and Major A. A. Mercer, of 
Vancouver; Mr. K. H. Clark. Mrs. 
Clark und Mi*» Mary Clark, of Bhaw - 
nlgan I^ake; und Mr. and Mrs. G. C 

f Wilson** Tending, 
o o o 

At a dinner given by thé Canada 
Club In London. England, recently,' 
Mr. P. C. I^«rkin. the new High Com- 
mlaaioneLv waa guest of hunor, other 
distinguished guests being Mr. F. <\ 
Wade, Mr Charles < 'amhie. Col. 
tirant Morden, Mr. Randolph Bru« e, 
of Windermere, I^ird Burnham and 
Mr. II. B. Thomson.

O O O
The announcement I* made of a 

newly lortnetl chapter of the 1. O. D 
K. in Vancouver under the name of 
the Marjorie Pickthall Chapter, in 
tumor of the famous Canadian writer. 
Mfs A J Bmwrr.' regent of- the rtew 
Chapter, is at pre*ent visiting in Vi<v- 
torla with h<-r hushadt»!. Dr. Brown, 
who is taking a holiday for the bene
fit of hi* health.

0.0 o
A wedding of interest to Victorian* 

look place recently at Ht. George's 
Cnlted Free Church. Edinburgh. 
Scotland, when Dr. John W. B. Han- 
nington and Miss Annie Muriel 
Walker, daughter of the late David 
Johnstone Walker and Nfrs. Walker, 
were united - In matrimony. The 
bridegroom is well-known a* the 
son of the late Dr. E. C. B. Hanning- 
ton and Mrs. Hannington. of Vic
tor iu.

X O o o
The Vnlqne Club held an enjoyable 

five hundre»! drive on Wednesduv 
evening at the homt of Miss Thomp
son. Queen's Avenue, with forty 
member* present. The prizes were 
won by Mrs. Morley, Mr*. McNuugli- 
ton, Mr*. JackIIn and Mr. Wallace, 
dud omsolation prize* by Mrs. Pre**« . 
tone pnd Mr. Grossman. Mrs. Waller, 
1066 dare 8ti#( Oak Bey, win be 
Yuistess at tlie next meeting on

o o o
There was a very good attendance 

at Vlctfirln Review, No. |, W. B. A., 
on TtKisday evening. Mrs. Wall, the 
comma taler. Iu mg welcomed after 
her absence of some weeks in Seattle 
and Vancouver. The initiation degree 
wa* given with much ceremony. The 
guard being under the «!>#»* leader
ship of Mrs. Harrison. An invitation 
from Queen Alexandra Review NO. 
11. asking the members of Victoria 
Review- to. meet wUh. them on May 
18, was accepted. A committee con
sisting of Mr*,„Wlfiter. Mis» A. Scott. 
Mrs Herring and Mrs. Liddell was

formed to make arrangements for 
house warming or ’’get-together'* 
social of all mem tier* of Victoria. No. 
1, on May 23. when u musical pro
gramme will be provided and refresh
ment* will he *erved.

o o o
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gamble, of 

X aurouver, have returned from the 
Continent and are now resident in 
Basil Street, Knightshridge. London..

o o o
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Wade, who are 

■till in England^recently paid a visit 
to Oxford, where Mr*. Wade'* health 
was so benefite»! that she ha* ex
tended her visit for a time, though 
7.1 r. Wade ha* returned m London
______________  OOP_______________ J

The Women’s Canadian Club have 
secured thé âervws ôT prof s.-,ig- 
wick, of Vancouver, a* speaker for 
thelr next meeting, which will take 
place on Tuesday next at 3.16 in the 
Empress Hotel tgillroom. Miss Marie 
Maclachlan will contribute some vocal 
selections during the afternoon, 

o o o
Mr. and Mrs. Lefevre Baker, whose 

n.arriage took place in Victoria some 
little time ago. are now the guests 
of Mrs. Archer Baker, of London. 
England. Mrs. Baker, it will be re
membered. was recently a visitor at 
the Coast, having made many friends 
here during a lengthy sojourn in this 
country.

o o o
An inteptsnhg recital is planned 

to take place at Harmony Hall on 
May 20. when Mis* Clare Powell, the 
London elocutionist and entertainer, 
who has already made an enviable 
local reputation. Will give a pro
gramme of much charm and variety. 
Madame Attfield ami Mr. Percy Flet
cher will also contribute to the even
ing's entertainment.

o O O
Major J W. Clark, who has tteen 

in London for a few days, is now on 
his way 1,0 Marseille*, where he will 
embark for India. Major J. W. Clark 
is undertaking his Journey on behalf 
of the British Columbia Government, 
and while there will interview the 
British officers^ who are being paid 
out of the Indian Army and contem
plate settling in the Southern 
ukanagan

o o o
Mr*. Lorne Cameron, of Van

couver. in company with her mother 
and Mister*. Lady Nan ton and th- 
Misses Nanton, of Winnipeg, are

Mr. H. T. Whittemore, of Calgary,
Is registered at the Empress Hotel.

O O O
Mr. H. K. Beaman, of Toronto, I* a 

guest at the Empress liotfl. 
o o o

Mr. C. A. Dempsey, of Winnipeg, 
has arrived at the Empress Hotel, 

o o o
Mr. and Mr*. E.“-Morehead. of* Be - 

attle. are staying at the Empress 
Hotel.

o o o
Mr. arid Mrs. H. Alexander, of Van

couver, are guests at the Empress 
Hotel.

o o o
General Victor W. Odium was in 

the city yesterday.
o o o

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Freeman, of 
Tacoma, are staying at the Empress 
Hotel. '

o cz o
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Mackenzie, 

of Btormoway, are guests at the Em
press Hotel.

O O O
Mr. R. M. Mitchell, of Winnipeg, is 

registered at the Empress ri net 
o o o

E. F. Gigot and his daughter. Mrs.
A. A. Rhodes, of Nelson, are re
visiting Victoria and. maying the Do-, 
minion Hotel their hoftmtuartere.

o o o
Mrs. F. C. Hobson, Mrs. Thomas S. 

Guno. Mr. F. F. Dowling, of Van 
couver; Mrs. Robt. Barkley, Mr. G. 
T. Barkley and Mr. W. W. Matthew*. 
Westholme; Rev. George Smith, To
ronto; Mr. Geo. Tinder. Mr. E. Nor
man und Mr. D. Nellson. of Seattle; 
Miss E. Booth, Portland. Ore. ; Mr. 
and Mrs. R. C. Roberts, England, are 
registered at the Strathçona Hotel.

O O o "
Vancouver arrivals ;.t the dominion 

H'del include Miss J. Laughlln. J. 
Stephen, J. H. Jacquot, F. R. Hlll- 
house. J. M. l^acey, L. B. Plumbly, E. 
II. Cope. C. S. I Lankin. Rev. N. Las- ' 
celle* Ward. E. McDonald and Mr*. 
McDonald. W. X. O’Neil, D. K. Boyce 
and Mr*. Boyce. B. H. Peeps, F. H. 
Le Pruess, J. Bruce Adams, R. B. 
Logan and Alex. Bates.

o o o
The following are registered at the 

Metropolis Hotel: A. Woolf»*. Van - 
couver; F. Fletcher, Vancouver; J. 
James, C'owkhan Uike; W. J. Reed, 
Vancouver; H. W. Davidson. Mon
treal; W. H. Fraser, Vancouver: D. 
L. Anderson. Van»-ouver: J. F. Dur- i 
lam, Seattle. Wash ; T. Vye and wife, 
Heat tie. Wash : M. Iatttangi and N. I 
Nit hOlson, Nanaimo; J. K. Skene, I 
Sidney Island; J. R. Mulholland, Van
couver.

0 0 9
M. Willows and Mrs. Willows, 

J- W. Pollard and family. John 1 
Castlglione, ».f «'algary; K. H Spring ! 
and Mrsv Kprtng,—or New WfsTT 
minater. Miss Ullian R. «Hdham, of I 
Hollywo,sl. Cal.; W. Slack and Mr*.I 
Black, of Fall River, Mas*.. Mr*. H.
B. Brown, ,,f Metchosln; John 
Lowwyr «f laid y smith: it. E. Ma» - 
Bean, of Maple Bay; S. laiqdre*. »»f
C. »wi<han Lake; M. Finlay, of 
Huntingdon. J. p. Macdonald, of 
Kokallah: J. P. laimpman, of Fern le; 
W. Bell and S. Gibson, of Seattle; 
Hamieh J. Cameron, of North Van
couver. are registered at the Do
minion Hotel. •

“Sun Scott Suits Boy»”

BOYS’ SUITS WITH A 
GUARANTEE

Wear-msisting qualities of 
of bloomers at prices 
from ..........*................

1 weed, with one or two .pairs

$8.50 „a $12.50
Thi> lull you purchase at thla Boys' Store «Imply mult weur.aatln- 

factorlly or we want to know about it. We want every mother 
of boy» In this community to realize that every Sam Scott suit 
i» absolutely dependable—that I» why our suits carry such a liberal 
guarantee.

SUMMER PLAY 
TOGS FOR BOYS 
OF ALL AGES
English Grey Flannel Shorts,

fitting 4 to 14 years. Prie»**
$2.50 arid ..................92.25

Khaki Drill Shorts, extra 
»iuality and superior finifch.

^ Fit 7 to 14 years, at 9*.75 
Youths* Long Rants, superior 

quality khaki drill. Price, at
pair .....................................93.00

Youths’ Long Pants, heavy 
English flannel. Price, per
pair .................................  95.50

Riding Breeches of stout 
khaki drill, English make; 
correctly cut. Price 96.00

1221

DOUGLAS
STREET

1

1221

DOUGLAS
STREET

mouth. In Devonshire, England. 
Friemls of the family will he glad 
to hear that Mrs. Cameron’s little 
daughter. Klspeth, whose health re- 
cently ha* been the cause of so much 
anxiety, is now well on the way to 
recovery.

OOO
Delegate* to annual Meeting of the 

Columbia Diocesan Board, Women’* 
Auxiliary, were the guests yesterday 
afternoon of Mrs. Hchofteld at 
Bishop's Close. The reception room* 
were charmingly decorated with 
l ranches of apple-hloHSom and oilier 
Spring bloom, and these and the old- 
world garden made an attractive ven
ue. MIhh Luxton and .Mia* Kitty 
.McClure assisted In serving tea to 
the two hundred or more guest*, who 
enjoyed Mrs. Bchofield’s hospitality.

OOO
A delightful children's purtv w*ak 

given at the home of Mrs. Walter 
Bapty, Pemberton Road and Fort 
Btr«*et, yesterday afternoon, when 
thirty little girl ge*t* assembled to 
celebrate the eleventh birthday of 
her little daughter Betty. Tea was 
serviel at tables placed under the 
beautiful cherry trees, now ip full 
bloom, which are such an attractive 
feature of the garden, and several 
frleml* of Mrs. Bapty came In dur
ing the afternoon to join in the 
merriment of the young hostess and 
her little guest*.

CONCERT AT OAK 
BAY FOR ST. MARY’S

TROOP FUNDS
a ver> surie—»ful concert waa given 

«•I. TtiNSiy .it St. Mary’s Half. 6ak 
Bay. in aid of the 8t. Mary’s Troop 
of Boy Hcmits and Wolf' Club*. 
Among the vocalist* on the pro
gramme were: Miss Eva Hart. Mr*. 
Robert Baird. Mis* Dorothy Stuart

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

COWICHAN BUTTER
50c Per Lb.

SATISFACTION IN KNOV 
YOU HAVE GOT

THE BEST
THERE IS SATISFACTION IN KNOWING THAT 

YOU HAVE GOT

Robertson. Mr*. Hamlet. Mr. J. Q. 
Glllan and Mr. F. H. Allwood. Reci- 
tatlopg were given by Mr. Percy 
James arid Sr. Evelyn Mitchell. An 
in*trum»*ntal quartette by Mr. and 
?1r*. Thornliorrow, Mrs. Clifford Warn 
and Mr. Lytton was much appreciat
ed. A pretty minuet wa* danced by 
Misse* Gladys and Gertrude Thorpe

and an excellent sketch entitled 
"Cinders." was put on by Mr. T>. J. 
and A. K. Campbell. Mr*. Clifford 
Warn and Mrs. A. J. Gibson were the 
accompanists. All artists were w» II 
received mn»! PTTPOTes were géhéraL 
At the conclusion of the concert r»*- 
f*eshment* were served to the ar
tists.

-tSXîS-

Mothers' Meeting. — Tha Victorian 
Order of Nur*e* held their regular 
weekly mothers' meeting yesterday .at 
1146 RoS'klnmL" Avenue, under the 
vonvenershlp of Mrs. Harper, who 
provided afternoon tea for the 
mother* and children present. Miss 
Corbett *poke »>p the subject of the 
diet for two-year-old children, and 
the mothers made garments for small 
children. Next Thursday's meeting 
Will be devoted to millinery, when the 
mother* will lie shown how to make 
huts. Miss Corbett will speak on 
"MUk Mra Hoe* Bother hind -ami 
Mrs. Gray will be convener*. All 
mothers end children under six arc
invited to attend from 2 to 4 p.m.

(c

a -
4.

■AfmrjÿfmdoirOrwtùms 
f^MiladysfirmlngJabie

j4HI0LA boudoir creations arc really lovely— fit for 
the dressing-table of Princess Man* herself — and as 

distinctive as the delicate Ariola fragrance. Ariola toilet aids 
are new and favoied by smart Parisiennes. Try them! At 
your own dealer’s.

TH» COMPLETE AMHH.A SERIES 
Psc. Ps»<tar-€s«psct Pewdw T.lcum Rswd.r Pwfums- 

Tsll.t Ssw r.. Crssm. Brllllanlla,.

At y sur own druRElel'e—or writs to u, direct la Montreal.

9747
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Wash it with Lux
Do not trust your sweater to the family washing—and it is not necessary 
to send it out to be “cleaned"'. Dip in the rich, creamy lather made by 
the wonderful LUX flakes. Do not rubor twist. LUX will do all the 
cleaning. Now rinse three times in water of the same temperature— 
squeeze the water out and dry in the sun. It is as easy as washing 
your hands.
Your sweater will look like new, and will have that soft, “comfy," fluffy 
feeling that it had when you first bought or made it.
The thin, wafer-like flakes of Lux, made by our own exclusive process, 
dissolve instantly, so thoroughly that no particle of solid soap remains 
to rot or discolour the wool. LUX will not harm anything that pure 
water itself may touch.

Lux stands supreme—Sold only 
sealed packages—dust-proof I

LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED
Toronto

VU

", :

Adamses don't get on with each 
other, and we've Just abdut come to 
the breaking point as it happens.”

; "I hope it's nothing to bother you."
‘‘The break between *he Adamses 

I and the Lambs is a pretty bother- 
; some thing. It’s been coming on a 
long time. She sighed deeply. *‘l 
hate It all so!” she added.

“Of course you must.”
“I suppose most qutuarels between, 

families are on account of business." 
she said. And with that she began 
to sketch a history of the commercial 
antagonism that had risen between 
the Adamses and the Lambs.

The sketching was spontaneous and 
dramatic. , Mathematics had no part 
in It; nor was there accurate defini
tion of Mr. Adam’s relation to the 
Institution of Lamb and Company. 
At all events, he was an old main
stay of the business; and he, as much 
as any Lamb, had hclirvd to build 

; up the prosperity of the company. 
Hut at last he had decided to leave 
the company and found a business 

j entirely for himself. The Lambs were 
gpir.g to be enraged when they 

; learned what was afoot. 
i tfuch was the impression, a little 
| misted, wrought hy Alice’s quick nar
rative.

| Alice was not serious too”*long, and 
1 she began to laugh as she came to 
! tiie end of her decorative sketch, 
i 'After all. the whole thing is per- 
I ft ctly ridiculous." she said. “In fact. 
It's funny! T#^t-M bn account of what 
paint's going to throw over the Ia*mb 
business for! To save your life you 
couldn’t imagine what lies going to 
do!”

"I won’t try, then." Russell ns-

"lt takes all the romance out of 
the/’ she laughed. “Yott’H never gt> 
for a walk with me r.gain, after I 
tell you what I’ll be heiress to.” 
They had come to the entrance of 
a little park; It was a pretty place, 
especially on a day so radiant. "1 
think I’ll postpone tellii.g you about 
i* till we get nearly home again." 
Alice said, as they began to saunter 
dewli one of the gravelled paths. 
“There’s a bench beside a spring 
f«.rther on; we can sit there and talk 
about a lot of things—things not so 
sticky as my dowry's going to be."

’’ 'Sticky ?’ " he echoed. "What in
the world------ ”

Mlie laughed despairingly.
"A glue factory!"
Then she remembered to tell him 

that the project of u glue factory was 
still "an Adams secret,” It would 
he known soon, however, she added ; 
and the whole Lamb, connection 
would probably begin saying all sorts 
of things, heaven knew what!

Thus Alice built her walls of flimsy. 
Everything she said ‘seemed to l»e 
necessary to support something else 
she had said.

They had taken possession of the 
bench beside the spring by this time; 
and Russell, his elbow on the back 
of thé bench and his chin on his 
hand, the better to look at her. had 
no guess at the cause of the blush, 
but was content to find it lovely.

100 Wash Dresses

ALICE ADAMS
BY BOOTH TARKING TON

INSTALLMENT NO. 12

"Get her out!" Adams said, harsh
ly; then cried, "Walt!”

He stretched out his arm and 
pointed at her. “She says—she says 
iou have a mean life, Alice.”

“No, papa."
___Hs came - towa.nL her. “Ia>ok at
ne!” he said. “Things like this dance 
now—is that so hard to bear ?”

Alice tried to say. "No, papa, 
again, but she couldn't. In spite of 
nerself she began to cry.

•’Do you hear her?" his wife eob- 
ocd. "Now do/ÿou------ ”

He waved ia them fiercely. “Oet- 
jut of here!" he said. "Both of you! 
3et out of here!"

He dropped in his chair and bent 
far forward, so that his haggard face

was concealed from them. As Alice 
closed the door, he began to rub his 
knees again, muttering, "Oh, my. my! 
Oh, my, my!"

There shone a Jovial sun overhead 
on the appointed "day after to~-mor-

“You look so happy !t’s easy to 
see your father's taken a good turn,” 
Arthur Russell told Alice.

"Yes; he has this afternoon, at 
least.” she said.

"About that dance at Miss Lamb's 
—since your father’s so much bet
ter------ "

Alice shook her head. “He won't

be bélier to-morrow; He always has 
a bad day after a good one."

“But if this time it should be dif
ferent.” Russell persisted. "Why not 
wait and decide at the last minuter’

"There’s another reason besides, 
papa,” she said. "The truth is, I don’t 
get on with Henrietta I^amb. As a 
matter of fact, I dislike her. and of 
course that means she dislikes me.”

This was a new inspiration: and 
Alice wished that she had thought of 
It earlier. "It wouldn’t be very nice 
for me to go to her house,” she went 
on. "when I wouldn’t want her in 
mine—4've never been a friend of 
Henrietta Lamb's, and I almost wish 
she weren't taking such pains to be 
a friend of yours.”

“Oh. but she's not. It’s all on ac 
ccunt of------ ”

"On Mildred's account." Alice fin 
ished this for him, coolly. “Yes, of

C -Tr.-T ffn RCCorrrrt ref the two famt-' 
lies.” he WHS at pains to explain, a 
little awkwardly. "It’s because I’m 
a relative of the Palmers, and the 
l aimers and the larnibs seem to be 
old family friends.”

’"Something the Adamses certainly 
are not." Alice said. "Not with either 
of ’em; particularly not with the 
Lambs’ You see, the differences be
tween Henrietta and me aren’t en
tirely personal. The Iasmbs and
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Sics Hours 9 a. m. ts 6 p. m.—Weo..ssoay 9 a. m. 
to 1 p. m.

and Suits to Clear 

at 95c Each

An Important Disposal of 
Women s Navy Tricotine 

Suits—Saturday—

SCHOOL DAYS - By DWIG

k2>

They returned by the same ungen- 
teel thoroughfare. A series of soot- 
harried frame two-story' houses, all 
carrying the label. “Rooms.” had the 
worried look of vacancy that houses 
hove when they are too full of every
body without being any »ody’s home.

One of them had acr >ss its front 
an ample, Jig-sawed v< randa. The 
four or five young men /who lounged 
there thin aflerneew wove of a 4ype 
known to shady pool-parlors.

The veranda was within a dosen 
feet of the sidewalk, and Alice ob
served that each of these lopngers 
wore, as a habit, a look of furtively 
amused contempt; the mouth smiled 
to one side as if not to dislodge a 
cigarette, while the eyes kept lan
guidly superior. All at once Alice 
was reminded of. Walter. Then 
Walter himself stepped out of the 
open door of the house and appeared 
upon the veranda. In his hand was 
a Malacca stick with an ivory top. 
for Alice had finally decided against 
it for herself and had given it to him. 
His mood was lively; he twirled the 
stick through his fingers like a drum- 
major's baton, and whistled loudly, j

With him was a thin girl who had 
made a violent black-and-white 
poster of herself; black drees, black 
flimsy boa. black stockings, white 
slippers, great black hat flown upon
the Tiarfc “eyes: sfnt ‘beneath me bat
a curve of cheek and chin made white 
as whitewash, and In strong bilateral 
motion with gum.

- The loungers on the veranda hailed 
them with cackling; and one began to 
sing, In a voice all tin:
“Then my skirt. Sal, and me did go 
Light straight to the moving-pitcher

Oh. you bashful vamp!”
The girl laughed airily. "God. but 

ÿou guys are wise!” she said. “Come 
on, Wallie.”

(To Be Continued.)
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FOR CHILDREN

THESANDMAN 
STORY FOR 

TONIGHT
MR. FOX DISCOVERS THE THIEF 

Part I.

Mr. Fox was trouble^ for he was 
Using food from his i>antry almost as 
fast as he could get it to place there.

He could not watch every night, 
for he had to go hunting, and the 
rights he did watch he had fallen

A &
VA

$35.00 Each
Tailored, Belted and Box Boat" Models with 
roll, notch or close-fitting collars, slit and 
novelty pockets, full silk linings and 
trimmed with silk braids, silk embroidery 
and having skirts of the two-pieee order. 
Reduced to clear at $35.00 each, Satur
day.

Special Clearance of Women/ Silk Skirts

Navy and Black Skirts of taffeta, satin apd 
silk.poplin; some have pockets, others are 
plain with wide belts. All are groat value 
at $3.95 each.

Soft Sports Hats—Excellent Value

at $6.50 Each
Soft Pull-on Sports Hats of Tagel Straw in white, gold, 
mauve, jade and navy; Straw and Wool Soft Hats in 
plain white, rose and orange fir two-color effects, brown 
and orange, white and orange, white and jade, black 
and white, brown and white ; $6.50 each.

Wash Fabrics
Dress Crash ; an entirely new weave of 
loft texture ; has the appearanee of 
pure linen; comes in checks in white on 
lilaek. white on navy, black on mauve 
anil orange on navy ; yard wide, TOC 
a yard.
Real Scotch Ginghams in the newest 
plaid colorings, suitable for women's 
and children’s garments ; 32 inches 
wide. 45C a yard.

Fine Weave Japanese Crepe, first grade 
fabric, offered in 24 colors and black 
and white ; 30 inches wide, 39f“ a yard.

Jersey Cloth and Knitted Sweaters 

to, Clear at $3.95 Saturday
Roll collar styles with button or tie 
belts; there are heather effects and 
plain colors, including pink, turquoise, 
brown and grey ; all are finished with 
neat patch pockets and cuffs. Reduced 
to clear at *3.95 each.

Black Leatherette Shopping; Bag's

$1.00, $1.25, $1.50
Made in three sizes. 12 x 12, 13 x 13 and 
15x15 inches ; are neatly lined, and 
very attractive value.

lit

Special Disposal pf Children 's 

Coats
REDUCED TO $5.95, $7.95, $9.95

Reduced- to $5.95 each. Children s Coat s for ages 12 and 14 
years. Are in smart styles of serge, gabardine and tweed, in 
blue, rose, green and fawn ; half lined.

Reduced to $7.95. Girls’ Costa for ages 2 to 12 years; are of 
tweed, serge and gabardine, in rose, navy, fawn and green. 
Reduced to $9.95. Coats for ages 4. t> and 11 years ; plain coat 
and ca|>e styles ; really smart models for the younger folk ; ere 
in Pekin, fawn, navy and sand.

lift Telephone 1876 First Floor. 1877
Blouses and Corsets, 1878 

1211 Douglas Street

Hoys’ Wash Suits for ages 
to 6 years, are of drill 
p i <| ii r and chambruy ; 
Pique Rompers for ages 
to 6 years and Girls’ 
Wash Dresses of ebam- 
bray. Gingham and Pleat
ed Drill Skirts for ages to 
lit years. All to clear at 
950 each, Saturday.

Mona Lisa Veits
Mona Lisa Veils _ with 
plain hexagon mesh ; good 
quality silk ; colors in
clude black, navy, purple 
and nigger ; 250 each. 
Mona Lisa Veils with 
chenille dots ; are in silk 
hexagon mesh, in nigger 
and navy; 65< each.

AT THE 
PATTERN 
COUNTER

Pictorial Review for 
^June, 1922 
150 A COPY

Crepe Gandoura

Special, $2.35 a Yard

This is the newest of ere pc 
weaves and ia very desir
able for women’s and chil
dren’s Summer garments, 
etc. : shown in brown, 
navy. Jap blue, mauve, 
flame, rose, grey, peri
winkle, Nile, sand, cerise 
and white ; 40 inches wide. 
Special, $2.35 a yard.

Elastic Sports 

Girdles, $1.95 

and $3.50
At $1.95, 6 and 7-Tnch 
Sports Girdles in flesh 
and white ; have clasp 
front and four garters ; all

At $3.50. Girdles of flesh 
brocade with elastic gores, 
are 14 inches wide : also 
S|M»rts Corsets or Elastic 
jirdles, 8, 11 and 12 inches 
wide, with front ejasps.

Clearing Wool 

Skirtings at $1.95 

a Yard
This includes a beautiful 
selection of pretty stripes 
and checks on light color 
grounds. I .ess than half 
price.
Tweeds. $1.95 a. yard—■ 
A large collectron of 54- 
inch Tweeds, plain colors, 
checks, etc. Desirable for 
women's Summer sports 
suits, skirts, etc. All to 
clear at $1.95 a yard.

i . . i 1
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Asleep and the thief had carried off 
the food and left no trace.

Something had to be done, so Mr. 
Fox sat down to smoke and think it 
over. When he set hie-wlta working 
he usually got a good idea.

After a while be got up and put 
down his pipe. On his face was a 
■mile, the one he ahsrays wore when- 
he had an Idea, for one had come to 
Mm and—ha -was about to e<rr

lit- got • hammer and some nails

end then a piece,of board and a lad
der from the cellar and right over 
his pantry window Mr. Fox begun 
to work.

When he had finished there was a 
small shelf over the window, and that 
night after dark Mr. Fox placed on 
this shelf a pailful of whitewash.

To this pall he fastened a pie^e of 
strong twine, which he fastened to 
the window under the shelf, and with 
a small piece of wood he cleverly ar
ranged it so that when the window 
was raised over would go the pal!.

The whitewash would, of course, 
■pill over the one who raised tife win
dow and this was exactly what Mr. 
Fox wanted, for If he was not awake

the thief would be marked so that 
he would know him tne next day.

When all was arranged Mr. Fox 
sat down in his rocking-chair by the 
pantry door to watch and listen, but 
the chair was too comfortable a ltd he 
fell asleep. Just as he had done before.

By and by Mr. Fox began to snore, 
and then slowly and carefully from 
among the trees and shrubs back of 
Mr. Fox’s house came Mr. Billy 
l’OHSum.

Right up to the pantry window he 
walked, and standing on tiptoe he 
softly began to raise the window, 
thinking of the good things he would 
find inside the pantry.

But his dreams this time did not 
come true, fôr no sooner had he slid 
the window just a little way oper) 
than over went the pail and dowi 
came the whitewash kersplash. not 
only on Billy's head but all over him.

His first thought was to "play 
dead.” but he was too wet to risk 
that He thought this might be a 
flood and if IV was tills was no time 
to play his usual trick.
-- AU-of - this Hilly, Possum thought- 
much quicker than you cats read it, 
and off he ran, leaving behind him •

trail of whitewash. But you see he 
did not know it was white, for he 
did not look behind him.

Billy Possum did not look any
where. He just ran for home and 
jumped Into bed and went to sleep, 
g.ad he was alive.

But when morning came and he

opened his eyes he was a very much 
surprised creature, for he had, as he 
thought, turned white from fright.

W hen a woman has nerves, you 
might aa well make up your mind to 
give her walever else she wants.

DHEUMATISM vs T P C \a
Lumbago, Neuritis, Sciatica 1 *A»Vi 3!Lumbago, Neuritis, Sciatica

Haveyee givra apt Htn yon ra.lgasg vowe# to She* 
•Id, gnawing pais that nothing now to relfcwel Do yoe 
think bocanso yee can't goto Hot Syriac, or take none 
expensive treatment that yoe have no ether 
We have many canoe
thing, baths, scram., «----------
■slag T.B.C.'s. (Templeton's 
have theeeaads el letters that prove boy 
to be the meet practical and nan. 
sold. At draggtsts, gt.i 
Templeton, To. 
boûTby Sawn,

-

*
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The Reason Why
CHASE A SANBORN’S

SEAL
BRAND EOFFEE
is wanted—b because it is good.

Simple, isn’t it?

Declares Prominent' Chinese 
Government Official Discuss

ing Japanese Policy
‘•Until the great wrong in righted, 

until the so-called Chino-Japanese 
treaties of 1815 are abrogated, i and 
until the Shantung rights and con
cessions are completely restored to 
China, we shuujd forever remember 
that it was at 3 o'clock, p.m.. on May
7. 1915, that the ultimatum giving 
forty-eight hours for the Chines'- 
Government to accept the twenty-one 
demands was deliverer! by the Jap- 
ai.eae Minister in Peking to the 
Chinese Ministry of foreign Affairs 
—an event which can be easily the 
most Important In the diplomatic his
tory of the Far Fast, which the 
Chinese people will never forget or 
forgive, and which the world at large 
should remember as the climax of the 
"forward policy' that Japan has 
adopter! in the last thirty years in 
her dealings with China.’* said a 
prominent Chinese Government offi
cial while here to meet a party ar
riving on the Canadian Pacific KS. 
Empress of Russia.

“The ultimatum was served on the 
Chinese Government after three 
months of futile negotiation—ninety- 
five days after the presentation of the 
twenty-one demands, and eighty day's 
after the first negotiation was held. 
‘The imp* rial Goverhment hereby 
again offer their advice.* read the 
Ultimatum in part,.‘and hope that the 
Chinese Government upon this advice 
will give a satisfactory reply by six 
o’clock, p.m.. on the 9th day of May. 
It is hereby declared that if no sat
isfactory reply is receivt d before or 
at HTé~designated Time, the Imperial' 
Government will take steps they may 
Aavm -necessary. rr~-----------—

“It was because of this' ultimatum 
that the ..Chine *h Government ; on Mav
8. finding Itself between the devil 
and the deep sea. accepted ‘with the 
exception of those five articles of 
group V postponed for later nygutia- 
tten.' virtually ati-th- other ar*icb**~ 
of the twenty-one demands, includ
ing numerous concessions in .Man
churia and Eastern Inner Mongolia, 
the Hanyehping monopoly, and al*ove 
all. the Hhuntung disposition which 
was responsible more than any other 
one thing for China's subsequent 
diplomatic defeat at the Peace Con
ference at Versailles.

Memorial Day.
“It was because of this ultimatum 

that ‘May 7, ISIS' has ever since be
come a memorial day with the

Chinese." he explained. “The Ameri
cans remember May 7. 1916, because 
It was on that day that the Lusitania 
was sunk by a.German submarine. 
The Chinese remember May 7, 1915. 
because it was on that day that \he 
Chinese ship of state was hard hit, 
us if it were, by a Japanese diplo
matic broadside. Hy the ultimatum 
the Chinese Government was forced 
to accept the first four groups of the 
demands,, and the acceptance of these 
demands has since produced' the 
direst consequences over whtcW every 
patriotic Chinese has mourned. Ask 
any Chinese, any educated Chinese 
v ho takes interest in the affairs of 
his country about tha.-dulc .whej) the 
48-hour ultimatum was presented, to 
the Chinese Government, you will find 
that he remembers ‘May 7, IBIS' us 
tenaciously, if not more so, as he re
members his own birthday. The 
Americans celebrat'e the Declaration 
of Independence on July 4. 1776. The 
French people celebrate the fall of 
Hostile on July 14. 17.89. Like them 
the Chinese people celebrate their na
tional birthday. October 10. 1911,
when the Republic of China was es
tablished. Unlike them, however, the 
Chinese people have yet another day 
to commemorate. It is May 7, 1915- 
the day on w hich, as said before, the 
Japanese ultimatum demahding the 
acceptance by the Chinese Govern
ment of the twenty-one demands was 
delivered. It is not a day of nation
al jubilation. It is a day of national 
humiliation. .

Prepared to Wait.
“leaving alone the twenty-one de- 

mahds. the outrageous nature of 
which speaks- for Itself, fet us em
phasize the point that to wipe off 
the national disgrace calls for deeds, 
not words. Yearly commemoration 
of the event will help us remember 
:t better, but mere remembrance is 
of little use if H does Dot stimulate 
u* to struggle for the righting of the 
wrong. There Is u May 7 every year, 
and every recurrence of the day 
should bring us added vigor and en
thusiasm to wipe out the blot on 
China's national honor. - Alsace- 
Lorraine was taken from France in 
1871. The French people had never 
for a single moment forgotten th»‘ 
loss, They waited, and they prepared. 
And to-day Àlsace-Lorâlne is 
French as it was once before. We 
can wait as the French people had 
waited. Patriotism is largely a iiiaT- 
ter; of" sustained effortr and irntnrg 
we can demonstrate it In practical 
manner, we can have no claim to it."

Along the aterfront
DAY TO DAYSHIPPING NEWS

Will Dock From Australia Early To-morrow

0. S. K. Ship in Port After Trip 
of Thirteen Days from 

Yokohama

I9*-'

Capt. K. Komlya and officers of 
the O. K. K. liner Arabia Maru are 
congratulating themselves upon mak
ing a faster passage than ,the N. Y. K. 
liner Shidzuoka Maru

According to Capt. Komlya the 
Arabia Maru sailed from Yokohama 
three days- behind, the smmzuokii 
Maru and Was but'twelve hours in 
her wake in making quarantine, the' 
(J. S. K. ship having reached Wil
liam Head at midnight.

Apart from one day. when the ship 
encountered" heavy rain and adverse 
winds, the entire passage was com
pleted utïcfPt the Thost favorable con» 
ditions, stated Capt. Komlya. The 
trip ' from Yokohama occupied 
thirteen and a half days. The liner 
brought In over two hundred pas
sengers, Including 33 first class 
Four first claws passengers and 89 
steerage came ashore at this port 
following the l*»rthing of the ship 
at the Rithet Piers.

Big Silk Cargo.
The Arabia Maru carried a totyl 

cargo of 3,000 tons of general 
Oriental merchandise fur all Pacific 
Coast ports. Her raw silk cargo was 
heavy, there being 2,831 bales 
stowed below deck* and routed to 
New York via Seattle. This is one 
of the largest and most valuable silk 
cargoes brought In by an O. S. K. 
vessel for some time past. Among 
the passengers, landing..... here was 
Mrs. Owston and children. Dr. Boul
ton, United States: quarantine doctor 
at Port Townsend, who came oyer 
yesterday to pass the ShldzuoKa 
Maru, remained over and returned by 
the Arabia Maru.

The Arabia sailed at noon to-day 
for Seattle with Pilot Wills in charge 
of the bridge.

LIFE OF ENGINEER
Wounds in Abdomen Sewed 

Up With Sail Twine arid 
Heavy Needles

Toronto. May IS.—A special dis
patch to The Globe from New York

Heroic efforts by his shipmates,! 
who sewed up seventeen wounds in 
his abdomen with sail twine and 
heavy needles and then wrapped his 
body with adhesive tape, saved the 
life of. Boyd O'Neil, an engineer on 
board the steamship New England, 
while at sea April 20, according to a 
report made to-day by Captain W. 
M. Rind, of the United States liner 
America.

The captain’s own services in 
promptly answering thé radio dl*- 
tress call ot the New England, his 
taking aboard the Injured man and 
providing adequate surgical aid also 
Lgured largely. . y.

The transfer was accomplished In 
a sea stretcher. He was carried to 
Bremen and placed in a hospital

O'Neil was injured while making 
repairs ih the engine room through 
the bursting of a steampipe.

SCHOONER IS NOW 
DUE AT CALLAO 

TO WIN WAGER
Victoria - built Craft Must 

Reach Destination Monday, 
or Capt. Hansen Loses

Seattle, May 12.—If the schooner - 
Vancouver, owned and commanded* 
by Captain H. C. Hansen, Is to win, 
the wager made by Captain Hansen 
before sailing from Everett Febru
ary 22, she must make the port of 
Callao by Monday. Captain Hansen 
wagered that the Vancouver, would 
equal the sailing time of the Seaborn 
schooner Meteor, which made the 
run from Cape Flattery to Callao In 
82 days. The Meteor sailed February

BAYSCHIMO SAILS 
FOR SERIA

R. M, S. NIAGARA

REPORT OF RELYEN
Ship Operators Repeat Steve

dore Protest to Shipping 
Board Head

UNPROFITABLE

Two merchants met in the street.
• What's this l hear?" said the one. 

“You had a big fire at your place?"
“Oh. no." said the other. "It isn't 

going to happen until next week. 
But how about you? Your insured, 
toe. aren't you?"

“Yes, l carry both fire and hail in
surances."

"I can understand being Insured 
against fire, but 1 didn't know any
body could make it • hail."-—Paris Le 
Rire.

OUTBOUND ADMIRAL 
LINER IS TAKING 

GOOD CABIN LIST
Seattle. May 12. - With nearly one 

hundred cabin passenger* «mi ttouMe 
sfr msny steerage, the Admiral liner 
President Jefferson. formerh the 
Wenatchee.- Captain -F-.- R. Nichols. 
wttt depart-on- Saturday nt H-irr-m.- 
for Yokohama, Kobe, Hongkong and 
Manila, via Victoria, B .<*. The 
heavy mail shipments which have 
marked the last four departures are 
.maintained and the President Jeffer
son will carry 5,400 Lag* She var- 
i i' ll i calrgô of l 360 tons weight, 
composed of lumber, flour, chemicals, 
canned milk and salmon, automobiles 
and copper.

This Means Y ou!
When you read an advertisement, do you 

realize"that you are one of a vast-audience of 
readers and that each one of those readers is 
visualizing the day’s store news)

Do y mi know that a store’s, ads are a part of 
that store’s service to you? That they are com
piled by experts in order to conserve time and 
energy for you; to help you solve your buying 
problems with a minimum of effort.

Phone 1090 Times Advt. Dept.

NIAGARA IN STATION AT 
DAYBREAK TO-MORROW

«'apt. J. T. Roll*, comrfmndcr of 
the Canadian-Australasian liner 
Niagara, reports• that - he expects 
to make William Heed at 6 o'clock 
to-morrow morning. The Inbound 
liner has been making good time 
on her inward trip from Australia 
and New Zealand. She ia expected 
to be alongside the Rithet piers 
about 8.30 o'clock to-moYrow 
morning, Victoria time.

Six hundred passenger* are 
aboard' in her first, second and 
third classes.

! CANADIAN PATROLS
EVER ON THE ALERT

SUNRISE AND SUNSET

Time of sunrise and sunset (Pacific 
standard time) nt Victoria. B.C.. lor the 
month of May. 1922
___ ____ Sunrise Sunset

Hour MÎrT'Hour Min 
7.. 4 50 ~
. 4 4*

29

.14

3*

Ban Francisco. May 12.—Officers 
-if the Pacific American Steamship 
"btnpuny. here to-day repeated tele- 

» rains sent Ad laiskr-r. chairman of 
the United States Shipping Board.
«king the board to cease its de- 

/ winds upon operators at Portland to 
■ mploy union cdurch Tt was te 
Hexed here that loisker was waiting 
the report of Prank W. Bel yea. of the 
local office of the board, who H rrow 
in Portland.

operators of vegetable oil refining 
plants in Sun Francisco will apply to j clerks and thn-e private secretaries, 
the State harbor board for a dock to . The Keystone State is due at Vic- 
’>e Lut-d eyclqstvel> as ;m ml _ ter- • toria. I’.. <\ May 23 and Seattle the 
minai. The operators awert that the (name «By. 
traffic is not centralized at this timel 
and often thetr steamers cannot getj 
space for loading and unloading. The 
operators stated to-day that with a 
central location they hope to regain! 

of the business lost during the j

dit loti there will be three private 
secretaries.
—Others who were delayed in leev- 

4ng Manila, owing to tbe indisposF- 
Utm 'of President Quezon and who 
will go via San Francisco are Presi- 
'TeiiUand Mbs. QUeZoKpSpeaker and 
Mrs. Osmenia. General Agulnaldo, 
Governor and Mrs. Rodriguez, three

war. 1
Captain R. 1>. Chandler, In charge! 

of thy Hongkong agency for Smith-I 
^rs and Barry for several years, has j 
resigned. He will be succeeded by 
G. P. Bradford

The hoard of directors of the 
American Stevedoring Company, 

j which handles practically all of the 
““ work for the lumber yards and 'lum- 

j bgt schooners jvf .this poyt. passed a 
resolution tb-lfay ordering ull work" 
on schooners and lumber yards to 
stop between 10 and 10.30 o'clock 
Saturday morning during the funeral „ 
of Edward Christenson, shipping and 
lumber operator who lost his life in 
a yacht wreck on San Francisco Bay 
hist Saturday.

ASTRONOMER NOW 
I!

27
2fi

18
1/

"29 r.
30 ..A...................
31 ...............______________________

The Meteorological ‘.Observatory, Gon
zales Heights, Victoria. B.C.

VICTORIAN RETURNS
G. K. Burns, of Denman Street, and 

formerly associated with the Bank of 
British North America here, returned 
by the N. Y. K. liner Shidzuoka Maru 
yesterday after touring the orient.

Harrison Freighter Unloads 
Waterpipe. Firebrick and 

Whisky

PHILIPPINE MISSION
NOW LEAVING JAPAN

Kobe. May 12. The memtiejrs of 
th« Philippine independence. miaatun 
en mute from Manila to Washington, 
T> <\. via Victoria and Seattle. Ti ft 
Wednesday on the Admiral liner 
Keystone. State. Captain G. January. 
The party includes Senators Gert- 
vera, Borlnne, Fornacia, be I^eon and . 
Senator and M*. Randiko; Repre
sentatives Generoso, Ahad Santos, 
Pablo. Nolasco, Lianes, Sebastian, 
Gallores and Deah Bocobo; Secretary 
and Mrs. Kalaw. Secretary and Mrs. 
Santos and two daughters. Secretary 
Vargas and Messrs. De Gula,
Sanchez, Fargas and Arlzon. In ad- * port.

The Itrtmm freighter—Awtrmnrmerr 
f tKe Harrison fleet, which arrived 

in port this morning, is discharging 
.00 tons of general ffeight at the 
Rithet Pier No. 2, and will be here 
t ntil jate to-night. The Astronomer's 
freight includes water-pipe consigned 
to Yarrows for the Gordon Head wa
ter system, firebrick and a consign
ment of liquor. The greater part of 
the freighter’s 35,000 case shipment 
uf whisky was unloaded at Van-
C—.......—— Tyndareus Here.

The Blue Funnel liner Tyndaveus 
sailed from Union Bay at 4 o'clock 
this morning And arrived here this 
afternoon to load 8,600.000 feet of 
baby squares for Japan. From here 
eke will shift-to- Seattle lu complete, 
her Oriental cargo.

The Admiral coastwise liner Ruth 
Alexander is scheduled to leave the 
Rithet piers late this evening on her 
southbound trip to" California. She 
is taking out 200 passengers, includ
ing 75 who will embark at this

Canada’s Favori he Pipe Tobacco

Too Severe With Fishing Ves
sels, Say Seattle Owners

Beattie, May 12.—Recent seizures 
of American fishing vessels by Can 
adian patrol cruisers on chargea of j 
violating the British Columbia 
regulations or of poaching inside the 
three-mile limit, to-day brought from 
members of the Fishing Vessel 
Owners' Association of Beattie the 
complaint that Canada docs not re- 

-cîprôcaTp' ronrtesy on this const. They 
are withholding comment on the re- 
- «*«4-weiu res until t tie- details - ore as« 
vertained. hut they declare that as 
a general thing the Canadian authori
ties Interpret their rules with great 
severity.

The AflsriHt i Beattie- salmon- 
buying boat, operating on the west 
roast of Vancouver Island, -was 
seized two weeks ago hy the Canadian 
patrol cruiser Jhlepval and towed 
Into Victoria, B. C. She is charged 
with some violation of the Canadian 
regulations. The halibut school. 
Johanna, which was being purchased 
from Beverln Olson of Poulebo by- 
two Prince Rupert men, was seized 
In. northern waters by the Canadian

I patrol cruiser Malaspina a few day» 
*go and towed into Prince Rupert on 

I a charge of poaching inside the three 
mile limit. According to. word re
ceived yesterday, she is to be eonfis- 
e*ted. -Thr- new.-t>wner» had pot 
pleted payment for the vessel.

Under the laws of both countries a 
foreign vessel can stay indefinitely 
in port if she enters at the customs 
house, otherwise she can stay only 
twenty-four hours. When an Ameri
can fishing vessel takes refuge in 
British Columbia harbor as a result 
of violent weather and is observed by 
& Canadian patrol cruiser, she 4s or
dered to put to sea at the end of the 
twenty-four-hour period regardless of 
storm or gale, the Seattle haliluit men

Yet, they declare. Canadian fishing 
vessels are allowed to lie for weeks 
in Yakutat Bay,. Alaska, when, su inns 
rage on the Northern banks. It Is 
never even hinted to the Canadians 
that they move on at the end of the 
twenty-four-hour period, according 
tu tha Seattle vessel owners. They 
are allowed to stay In the place of 
refuge until fair weather returns.

The Seattle men also point out that 
in the days of the sailing ships on 
•his coast America never objected to 
the British windjammers lying In 
Clallam Bay or Neah Bay beyond the 
twenty-four-hour period.

Ah regards the confiscation of 
Seattle fishing vessels on this coast 
they point out that America could 
seize and confiscate the Canadiar 
“boose runners" that Invade the 
three-mile limit on the Atlantic 
Cdrfkt, hut that no such confiscation 
has t>een reported so far. x

Small Trader Recently at Es
quimau Leaves Vancouver 

for North
Vancouver, May 12.—The steamer 

Baychlmo, laden with supplies for the 
Hudson’s Bay Company In Siberia, 
left port at 4 p.m. on Wednesday. A 
large number of Hudson's Bay offi
ciale were on hand to watch the little 
vessel make her way out the Inlet 

the commencement of her long 
voyage, which will not be çompleted 
until lute In August. An hour later 
the little schooner Ruby, chartered 
hy the Hudson's Buy Company, 
cleared for Seattle, where she w’ill 
pick up freight preiwiratory to leav
ing for the north.

; " ord was received here to-day that 
the Norwegian steamer Adour had 
«ailed fmm San Francisco for P&fst 
Sound ports with 5.000 tons of ore 
fup Tacoma discharge. She will be 
loaded outward for the West Cortst 
of South America hy the General 
Steamship Corporation -agent» here.

The Dutch steamship Araeon, with 
a full cargo of lumber . nd about 400 
tomi of general cargo for Java ports. 
Shanghai and Yokohama, sailed from 
Everett to-day. *»

li. R. Btruthrrs. ot Struther» * 
Barry. San Francisco, left for home 
to-day, at the conclusion of a visit 
to his parents here. While In Se
attle he inspected the steamship Went 
Ivan in drydock here, which is to be 
delivered to George R. Walker, agent 
here for Struthers & Barry, and sent 
to San Francisco in ballast.

_ The steamer Santa Inez, of the 
Crowley & Mahoney fleet, finished 
loading here to-day and shifted to 
-lacoma, where she will take on ad
ditional lumber for San Pedro.

The United States Coast Guard 
Gutter Bear arrived here to-day from 
San Francisco. She expects to sail 
Saturday for Point Barrow.

VESSEL MOVEMENTS

TRANS-PACIFIC MAILS

Victoria. May 12—Arrived: Arabia 
Maru. Yokohama. Astronomer, Van
couver. Sailed: Arabia Maru, Ta-

• Vancouver, ïila.v 11.— Arrived:
Hauraki, San Francisco; S. F. Tol-
mie. Kobe; Daunllees, Blaine; Azam- 
asun Maru. Beattie. Sailed: Bay 
Chimo. Siberia; Meriden. Peru.

Tacome. May.... 11.—Sailed : Henry
8. Grove, JJpw York; Louis Lucken* 
bach. New York; tug Ambassador, 
towing barge Golden Gate, Chtcagoff.

Seattle. May 11—Arrived: Bark - 
entlne Monitor. Callalo; gas schooner 
Ruby. Vancouver, B. C.; San Diego, 
Hsjf- Wimclico‘OTetitn. San Pedro; 
Spokane. Southeastern Alaska: La 
Touche. Southwestern. Alaska; U. 8. 
C. G. Bear, San Francisco. Sailed: 
Oleum. San Pedro; Mongolian Prince, 
Moji; Admiral Watson, Southwestern 
Alaska.

G toy" Harbor, May 11.—Sailed: 
Edmore. Seattle.

Plymouth, May 10.—Arrlx-ed: Re
solute, Hew York.

Bueno» Ayres, May 10.—Arrived; 
Vandyk. New York.

Hamburg. May 9.—Arrived: Sansa, 
New York.

Kobe. May 7.— Arrived: Ubzri 
Maru. lYirtland. Ore."

__ Yokohama.-May 7.—Arrived; Haw
aii Maru, Tacoma.

New York. May 11.—Arrived: Will- 
faro, San Francisco.

Sydney. N. 8. W.. May 9.—Arrived: 
Makura. Vancouver.

San Francisco. May 11.—Arrived: 
Rosalie Mahoney. Tacoma: Alaskan 
(Hull). New York; Northland, Port 
Angeles.

Aucklafld. May 10.—Arrived: Wai- 
runa. San Francisco.

Melbourne. May 9.—Arrived: Yoeh- 
Idn Maru. Portland. Ore

Tientsin. May 10.—Arrived: China 
Arrow. San Francisco.

Manila. May HI.—Arrived: Empress 
of Asia. Vancouver; Stiver Slate. 
Seattle.

Hongkong. May 10.—Arrived: Fuk- 
kir Maru. Portland, Ore.

Kobe. May
Maru, Twcoitia.------ -------

New York. May 11.—Sailed: Mont
gomery City. San Francisco.

Kan Francisco, May 11.-Sailed: 
Steel Worker. Portland.

Hamburg. May 8.—Sailed: Mount 
Clay, New York.

MAY, 1922,
Albama Maru. May 8. 5 p.m. 
Wenatchee, May 13, 5 p.m.
Empress of Russia, May 18.
Bay State. May 27, 6 pm.

Australia and New Zealand.
Tahiti, May 2, 5 p.m., via San Fran-

Ventura (Australia only), May II, 
5 p.m., via Fan Francisco.

Niagara. May 20, 10 a.m., direct. 
iMarama, May 30, 6 p.m., via Fan 

Francisco.

May 1. 2. 4. 7. 8» 10» 12, 18, 21. «. Af-l 
and 28, 6 p.m.

May Î0, 10 a.m., direct.
Above times are Victoria daylight 

saving.

8.—Sailed: Arizona

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
of •. C.. Limited.

Regular sailings from Vancouver to 
aH East Coast and Mainland Points 
flogging Camps end Canneries as far 
a* Prince Rupert ahd Anyox.

For detailed Information apply ....
OEO. McQRfcGOR, Agent.

Tel. 1919 No. 1 Belmont House

—tkle Is the wonder-ship of the
Men tree I-Qwbee-Liverpool ser
vice. ply*»» the heantlfel SL 
Lawrence route — two deye In 
sheltered waters — feer days at 
eea. This le the eu 
affords the eUnoet 
and luxury In

Stciumcïïra *■ nW»
Tk, M.gsntie, lUfla*. C<u(i, 
». l'.nopto si* • *ml**r- 
Ti* In* Moetrwl uU*»S

|UI i^n*n*jn<-M «Sr M 
C. p. Sargent. Ill Second Are.

Day Steamer to Seattle
THE

S. S. Sol Due
Leaves C.P.R. wharf dally except 
Sunday at 10.16 a.m. for Port An
geles. Dungenena, Port Williams, 
Port Townsend and Seattle, arriv
ing Seattle 6.46 pm. Returning, 
leaves Seattle dally except Satur
day at midnight, arriving Victoria 
9.16 a.m.

E. E. BLACKWOOD, Agent 
912 Government Street Fhdtte' 7108' 

Or H. J. Hartnell, Agent 
,1* K Dock Phone 1533

\

The Tobacco of Quality

Stipi at a Glance
•hips to Arrive.

Shidzuoka Mam ....Orient.............May 1|
Niagara ... I.......-Australia... May IS
Monteagle . ................Orient............. May 14
Astronomer .................U. K............... May 14
Keystone State ... Orient............ May 31
Yokohama Maru ..Orient............ June 2
Silver Slate ........Orient............June 6
Empress of Canada, Orient............ June 23

Ships te Sail.
President Jefferw»n. .Orient............May 11
Empress of Russia. Orient............May IS
Niagara ... .................Australia.. M ;y 2o
Shidzuoka Maru .. .Orient. I... May 26 
President Medleon ..Orient ...May 27

COASTWISE SAILINGS.
Far Vancouver.

Prlnrens Victoria leaves 1.16 p.m 
(standard time) 4*llÿ.

Princess Loulee or Princess Alice 
leaves 1145 pm. (standard time) dally 
except Saturday.

From Vancouver.
Princess Adelaide arrives S p.m. (stan

dard time") deiOy.
Fer Prince Rupert.

Prince RuperL Sundays, 11 a m. (stan
dard time). ”

Fo* Seattle.
Princess Adelaide leaves at i.ie pro 

'standard time) dally.
From Seattle.

Sol Due arrives 9 15 a.m. (htindafd 
time) except Sunday.

Princess Victoria arrives dally at 1.13 
p.m. (standard time).

Fer San Francisco.
President and Ruth Alexander on al

ternate Fridays. 6 n m

Canadian Pacific Railway
B. C. COAST SERVICE

GULP ISLAND ROUTE
Effective Monday, May 15

S.S. ISLAND PRINCESS
Will reaume Summer schedule and leâve Victoria ^very Monday, 

Wednesday, Thursday and Saturday at 7.00 A. M.

Vancouver every

Canadian Pacific Railway
B. C. COAST SERVICE.

VANCOUVER—At 2.15 p.m. and 11.45 p.m. daily.
SEATTLE—At 4.80 pm. dally.
OCEAN FALLS-FRINCE RUPERT ROUTE—From 

Wednesday nt 9 00 p.m.
ALASKA ROUTE—From Vancouver May 10, 20 and 31. at 9 p.m.
POWELL RIVER-UNION BAY-COMOX ROUTE—From Vancouver 

every Tuesday and Saturday at 11 45 p.m.
UNION BAY-COMOX-POWELL RIVER ROUTE—From Vancouver 

every Thursday at S.S0 a.m,
• WEST COAST VANCOUVER ISLAND ROUTE—From Victoria oe the 

let, 10th, 20th each month, at 11.00 p.m.
GULF ISLAND ROUTE—Leaves Wharf, Belleville Street. Monday at

7 00 *.m ,7"àhd Wednesday at 8 09 a.m:' ".......
Apply te Any Agent Canadien Pacific Railway.
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Hurlbut Welt Week
The Shoe With the 

Cushion Soles
See Our Selection

SHOEMAYNARD’S stub
649 Yates Street Phone 1232

-WHERE MOST PlOPLB TRADE,
-*■

BUSINESS NOTICE

TEMPORARY PREMISES
Have been secured at

1112 Broad Street
Next to P. It. Brown's Real Estate Office^

Complete new line of Massey Bicycles and Accessories have been 
ordered, and we will be able to cater to your requirements Imme
diately.

PLIMLEY & RITCHIE, Ltd.
Late 611 View Street

Open Until S

Make the Most of the Daylight Saving
Take that spin In the country In your Ford The pleasure 
derived will add to your ability to tackle your business better. 
The open air and the change will

Improve Your Health and Keep You Fit
The Ford ear I. the Ideal utility, and you have the company 
behind the product
We invite your inquiries. Our terms are the easiest possible. 
Phone for demonstration—4900 p

NATIONAL MOTOR CO., Ltd.
Ford Sales and Service

SJ1 Vat.. Street Phone» 4900.1 .

Exceptional Values in All Kinds 
of Sporting Goods

Choose Yours Now.

JIM BRYANT
H»Q*D AND JOHNSON PHONE 7731

Pacific Transferee.
N. CALDWELL

Heavy Teaming of Every 
Description a Specialty

Baggage Checked end Stored
Evoreae—Furniture Removed
Oqr Matte: Prompt and civil 

•ervlce. Complaints will be dealt 
with without delay.
*17 Cormorant Street. Victoria. 

Motor Truckw—Deliveries.

—1—

BICYCLES
Bale now on at the

VICTORYCYCLE
WORKS

15 Bicycles at......................f 7.5©
12 Bicycles at ................... 9.75
16 Bicycles at ................... 14.75
9 Bicycles at ......... 16.75
26 Bicycles at .................... 19.75
30 Bicycles at ......... 24.75
36 Bicycles at 26.76
40 Bicycles at ................... 29.75
4$ Bicycles at ................... 34.75
60 Bicycles at ................... 39.75
581 Johnson Street. Phone 735 
4 Doors Below Government St.

Reduced Prices 
on Poultry Netting

72-Inch, per roll, $10.301
P»r yard ................... Mr

60-Inch, per roll, 08.66
Per yard ..................88#

46-Inch, per roll, fO.BO
per yard .............18#

56-Inch, per roll, ,5.25
per yard .....................14#,
R. A. BROWN A CO. 

Corner Oougl.e an. 
Johnson St». 1

WOOD
$4.50 PER CORD

LEMON GONNASON CO. 
Phene 77. 2324 Government Si

bakino 
powdi R

4 "WSTRY

(featheiujcwtwuno

NEWS IN BRIEF A

Canadian Puget Sound 
Lumber and Timber 
Ce., Ltd.
Common Fir Dimension, Dressed 

Two Hides
Boards and Shiplap. Dressed Two

Sides
Clear Fir Flooring. Celling. Siding, 
Partition. Finish, Mouldings, Etc.

SEE OUR SPECIALS
Very Low Prices on Short Length 

Material
Highest Grades—Perfect Manufac

ture-Prompt Deliveries

Foot of Discovery Street

HOTEL RITZ
Modern, Fully Furnished. Reason
able Rates—Also Limited Number 

of Apartments
Fort Street, Near Douglas Street 

_____ Phone 51 and 52

Stamp m New Color.—A one-cent 
adhesive stamp printed in straw col
ors will be shortly Issued, it Is an
nounced to-day, is soon as the pres
ent stock is exhausted.

Change of Hour—Sunday evening 
service at the Reformed Episcopal' 
Church, corner pf Humboldt and 
Blanchard Streets, will commence in 
future at 7.10 o'clock.

Fire in Brick Yard. -A small fire 
at thp Baker Brick Yard gave the de
partment a call at 8.30 p. m. last 
night. The roof of one kiln was 
slightly damaged, the lose being con
fined to one place.

Judgment Is Reserved.—Judgment 
wa's reserved yesterday in the action 
of Copas & Son vs. Bowker, before 
His Honor Judge Lampman in the 
County Court. The plaintiff l* seek
ing to recover $260 for goods lUlftd 
to have been supplied to the défend
ant. Gordon Cameron appeared for 
the plaintiff, with C1eve White for 
the defendant.

Card Party To-night.—The whist 
drive to be held by the W. A. lor 
port missionary work this evening 
in Orange Hall, Courtney Htféêt, will 
commence at 8 o’clock. Good prizes 
will be given and refreshment* will 
be served. A large attendance Is ex
pected. All who enjoy a game of 
cards are invited. A small charge 
will be made.

Lake Hill Misiion.—Encouraged by 
the opening services last Sunday eve
ning at which over fifty attended, tho 
second service on Sunday evening 
Is even more promising. Sidney West 
will, àpeak on "The Second Coming 
of Christ—How? When? Why? 
These services are being conducted 
.voluntarily on non-denominational 
lines by laymen. A hearty invitation 
Is extended to all.

Royal Review.—Royal Review, No. 
18, of the W. B. A., of the Macabbees, 
held their regular meeting at Har
mony Hall, Monday, evening last. 
Commander Mrs. Stephen presiding. 
Several visiting members were pres
ent. Arrangements were made to 
hold a social and dance at above hall 
Wednesday. May 17, also to hold a 
whist drive after the next regular 
meeting on May 22.

Hear Land Values — Before Mr. 
Justice Macdonald on the Supreme 
Court to-day the action ' of Munn 
versus the City of Victoria was ad
vanced a further stage, when addi
tional evidence on land valuation at 
the harbor front was cited. Some 
divergence in the valuations of the 
respective parties led to the court 
asking for further evidence on this 
point. Judgment was reserved.

Invites Attendance.—The command
ing officer of the Canadian Scottish 
Regiment would he glad if all mem
bers of the unit will. If posai bib. make 
It convenient to attend the entertain
ment which is being held at the quar
ters of the Amalgamated Veterans' 
Association, 1406 Douglas Street, on 
Saturday evening. May 13. at 6.30 
o'clock. The entire proceeds of this 
entertainment will be placed to the 

| benevolent funds of the above as- 
, sociation. and is worthy of the sup- 
Htort e* «41 service o»»-n.

Action Dismissed.—In a written 
judgment h.mded down to-day His 
Honor Judge Umpmaii dismisses 
the action of the plaintiff in Mellor 
versus tire ft. C. ' 1C: K. Company; 
Plaintiff sued for damages in regard 
tr a motor g evident at the corner 
of Cook and Richardson on January 
7 last when his car was struck by 
a street car. His Honor fownl that- 
no negligence was proved on the, 
actions of the street car driver, and 
makes the observation that th** duty 
of the motormau Is not primarily 
that of watching all street traffic. 
The action is dismissed.

Saw Naval Pictures—Au interest«■ 
ed audience, composed of parents ami 
boys of the Boys' Naval Brigade, wit
nessed the showing of British Naval 
pictures at the Connaught Seamen's 
lustltnte last night, with P. A. Ray- 
ner In the chair. Chairman W. H. 
Langley, of the Navy League, and 
some members of the executix’e Were 
present. The films were, lent for the 
occasion by Lt.-Governor Walter C. 
Nlchol. and depicted many scenes,of 
the British fleet, with excellent views 
of well-known naval heroes of the 
late war.' Ah impromptu concert was 
staged later. In which the members 
ol the Iaidlea’ Auxiliary took an ac
tive part.

For National Unity.—The Native 
Sons of Canada. Victoria Assembly 
No. 1. last night expressed its desire 
for national unity as between tlv 
English and French speaking peoples 
of Canada when it was decided to 
have published in all French-Can- 
irtmn papers the frrttrrwtng rmrrtmton 
which was adopted by the Assembly. 
'Whereas, the question of national 

<-unlty is of great Importance to our 
common good as citizens of our great 
country, we, the members of Victori 
Assembly No. 1. the Mother Lodge of 
the Native Hons of Canada, do 
1'iicby go on record as extending to 
our. brethren in French-speaking 
Canada good wishes' and the hope 
that the Order may prosper every
where in this our native land of 
Canada.”

In Police Court.—Charged In the 
city police court to-day with as
saulting and beating his wife. May 
MaePherson, occasioning her actual 
bodily harm. James MaePherson waW 
remanded until Tuesday for hearing. 
R. C. Brethour appeared for the* ac
cused, who pleaded not guilty. Rail 
was refused at this stage. D. C. Lew

“Hoe Maid”
Chocolates

Delicious sweets with the 
fruit-and-cream centres that 
rannot be imitated. Take 
home a box to-night; twenty 
varieties. Per lb., 
from .jjflii.... $1.25

OUR OLD STORE 
IS BURNT

May We Serve You at Our Yates 
Street Store
The fire at the Arcade Block made a total loss 
of -our Government Htreet Drug Store there
fore we must ask our patrons to meet us at 
our Yates Street Store, where a splendid drug 
store service is maintained.

Cyrus h. Bowes
DEFENDABLE DRCGGIHT

New Store : 650 Yates Street. Phone : 1725

Ask Your Grocer for our

V.LM.P.A. Sweet 
Cream Batter

The only local trotter made 
freah daily. 930 North Va1-k 
Street.

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

Piston

II

For All Makes of Cars in 
Standard and Oversize

Diameters Accurate
Standard List Prices

Thomas Plimley, Ltd.

The Gift Centre

Hi!

Beautiful Engraved Glass
The newer modes of putting, and newer uses have made cut 

glass popular again. Delicate cutting and brilliant glass 
commend this line for your consideration. Let us show you the 
latest In cut and engraved glass

7-Piece Water Sets, from ......................................$10.73
Sugar» and Cream», from, per. pair...................................$4.75
Bonbon Dishes, from .......................... ...............  ...................$5.2.')
Flower Vaeee, from ........................................................ . .$1,60
Peppers and Salts, from, per pair...................................... $3.25

Mitchell & Duncan, Ltd.
JEWELERS, WATCHMAKERS, ETC.

Central Building Phone 675 View and Broad Streets
C. P. R. and B. C. Electric Watch Inspectors.

Broughton Street, Victoria, B. C. 
■ Phone 697

Oak Bay Branch, 
Phone 2019

was fined %■> for driving a car with
out "the requisite license plate. The 
accused explained that It was a 
b'inonstrating ear, the number being 
temporarily removed inadvertently. 
Robert Cameron, charged with own
ing a dog that bit a person, told the 
court the dog had been destroyed 
.incl the charge wak withdrawn.

For Better Jitney Service.-To
enable the Saanich Jitneys operating 
on Douglas Street and Lake Road to 
gi ve 47 turner service, the tisanleh 
Council last night authorized Im
provement of l^aki* Road by reapiring 
and oiling, to a cost of $200.

Road Signs Permitted. The Van
couver Island Publicity Bureau was 
last night given permission, by tho 
Saanich Council, to place direction 
dgns at two mile intervals on the 
highway from Sidney to Victoria, for 
the benefit of tourists using the Sid
ney -Anacorts ferry. ^

Esquimalt Police Board.—A special 
meeting of the Esquimalt Police 
ffttiwimsbrn wUI lw held to-night at 
the Municipal Hall,-Ksqulmalt, with 
Reeve Hockley In the chair. The ap 
polntment of a constable to the. Es 

’quimtilt Police Force is to be con 
sidered, it is understood. •

Conclude Season.—The Daughters 
«-i u . Nile will Iwrtd their concluding 
dance of the season at the K. of P, 
Hall on Tuesday, when Ozard’s or
chestra will arrange an excellent 
dance programme for the closing 
evening. An enjoyable time Is as 
sured all those who attend. Tickets 
have lieen selling rapidly artd a large 
attendance is expected.

Hae Opened Booth.—Clifford E. 
Adde. a native son of Victoria, has 
opened a tobacco stand for the sale 
of cigars and other tobacco goods In 
the waiting room of the B. C. Élec 
trie Interurban station at I>ouglas 
Street. Mr. Noble 1» the proprietor 
of the business, which la a private 
venture, and not connected with the 
street railway.

Sell Cordwood. -- The Saanich 
Council last night sold to Painter & 
Son eighty cords of wood, cut by re
lief labor last Winter, and lying on 
Prospect Iaike Road near Goward 
Station. The price offered was $3 
per cord. The wood Is part of over 
.*►06 cords cut at a cost of $2.30 per 
unit.

> x \ N \ x x

DODD’S /

KIDNEY
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Cheaper Road Oil.—-The Saanich 
Council last night accepted the offer 
of Douglas Mackay & Co., agents of 
the B. C. Refinery Co., of Port Moody, 
for the supply of heavy road oil at a 
price of 10*s cents per gallon Th< 
same-oil last > ear cost 17 cents, and 
Superintendent Girling remarked, "It 
was the best oil we ever had." No 
other tenders were put In.

Church Gets Sidewalk.-- The Saan
ich Council last night authorized the 
toying of a cinder sidewalk on Obed 
and Dysart Avenues, for the, parti 
cular service of churchgoers. "While 
utterly 'opposed to Blue Sundays. I 
certainly am in favor of this side
walk for the church.” commented 
Councillor Dooley. The cost will be 
$150.

Tyndall Avenue Paving. — Road 
Sii|>erlntendent Girling was last night 
instructed to bring in an estimate of 
the1 cost of extending the Tyndal 
Avenue paving from its present ter
mination to the Gordon Head school 
bouse. Councillor Vantreight sug
gested extension to Ash Road, but 
Reeve Watson demurred, as the cost 
would be beyond the money avail
able.

Novel Road Roller.—Saanich will 
shortly own a new type light road 
roller by conversion of an Avery gaso
line tractor. Cylinder rollers will re
place the front wheels, the rear driv
ers being equipped with wide tires in 
place of clouted wheels. The machine 
will be for patching and sidewalk 
work, the alterations, costing $210. 
were authorized last night by the 
Council.

First Aid Exam.—Fifteen men sat 
for first aid examinations at the Y. 
\l. C. A. last night under the super
vision of Mr. Kdwardson, of the Ht 
Jbhn'sr Ambulance Society, Victoria 
branch. Dr. Holmes examined, and 
the results are to f>e announced later. 
This completes the two months' 
course given by the physical depart
ment of the Y. M. C. A. at which 
Doctors N. W. Thomas. J. H. Moore, 
and R. 8. Miller gave addresses.

Military 500.—A delightful time 
was held last evening at the home of 
Mrs. Melville, Clarence Street, when 
a number of members of the Victoria 
Amateur Swimming Club gathered 
to a Military 500 Drive. Prizes were 
giv'en the winners and were won as 
follows: 1st lady, Mrs. Ramsav; 1st 
gentleman. R. G. Osborne: 2nd lady. 
Miss^ Grace Wellbum; 2nd gentleman. 
R. N. Johns; consolation, Mrs. Chad
wick and R. Osborne. During the 
evening solos were rendered by Miss 
Ruth Melville and Mr. V. J. Dunn, 
and were very much appreciated by 
all. An Informal dance wound up the 
success of a very enjoyable evening.

Will Become Breneh.—That the 
Amalgamated Veterans, pioneers of 
amalgamation in the West, will be
come a branch of the Canadian 
Legion was announced on Wednes
day evening, at the meeting of that 
body. Cities of over 40,000 Inhabit
ants are permitted to organize a 
“branch," which in turn is sub-divid
ed Into a number of "poets." The 
local group will be known as the 
Victoria branch, of-district 11. The 
charter for the branch Is on the way 
out. It was stated. Plans for the 
frolic of the local branch arc now 
ready, and to -morrow member» or the
«Association are to .be hosts to the
masy service men of the city.

Y. P. Society—st. Columba (Oak 
Bay) Young Peoples' Societies of the 
Young Peoples’ Department are com
bining to give a very Interesting en
tertaining concert on Monday even
ing next at 8 o'clock.

Regatta Committee—An important 
meeting of the regatta committee in 
connection with the 24th of May cere
monies in the city, will. take place 
this evening at 8 o'clock. In the City 
Council Chamber. Those interested 
i* the Victoria Day celebration are 
invited to attend the gathering, which 
will be presided over by Mr. David 
Spencer.

W.C.T.U. Meeting—The Monthly
business meeting of the W.C.T.U. was 
held yesterday afternoon at the Y.w. 
C.A. Mrs. Russell was in the chair, 
and reports were given by superin
tendents of the various dopartnn-nts. 
and were adopted. Arrangements 
were made for the annual, meeting of i 
the Central Union, to bo held at tho 
home of Mrs. Sair, C’amosun Street, j 
on May 25, at 3 o'clock,

Rummage Sale—Under the - aus
pices of the Local'Council of Women, , 
a rummage stile will be held to-mor
row at 10 o’clock, in the store re- j 
cently occupied by the Palm Garden j 
Cafe, corner of Yates and Govern
ment Streets. The proceeds of the | 
sale are intended to aid the funds of ) 
the Local Council. The members of 
the committee in charge of the en
terprise are Airs. J. D. Gordon. Mrs. 
Graves, Mrs. Christopher and Mrs. 
Laing.

Staff Reduced—Three members of 
the Y.M.C.A. have had to, be dis- 
pensed with owing to the difficulty 

■of raising funds for carrying on the 
work of the organization. The fol
lowing members of the staff have re
tired: Archp* McKinnon of th«
physical department; Delmer Bat- 
trick. of the boys' department, and 
J McEwing. all of who were ardent 
workers with the association. Joe 
Barrat has also left. He is to take 
up fruit growing with Delmer Hat- 
trick on the mainland.

Veterans of Franca—At a well-at
tended meeting of the Veterans of 
France, held In their club rooms last 
evening, the following comrades were 
elected us members of the organiza
tion. viz.: Comrades B. H. Peeps. W. 
II. McNally. J. J. Martin. O. E. Fox. 
E. N. Coles, H. McMahon. F. N. Adam. 
II W. Artnituge. A. B. Holden. W. J." 
Campbell. P. W. Hughes. W. K 
Westlake. Comrade R. J. Scott was 
appointed chairman of publicity and 
Comrade F. MacDonough was ap
pointed chairman of investigation 
committee.

Election of Officer»—Last «'veiling 
at the Sunday schoolroom of the Cen
tennial Methodist Church, the elec
tion of membership representatives 
took place. Acting Pastor Dr. .1. W. 
Haunby was in the chair, and the fol
lowing were elected Mrs. Frank 
Adams, Mrs. Rerman and Messrs. 
Jeffery, Alton, Nagwood. Roberts and 
Deaville. Following the election a 
concert was held, under the convener- 
ship of Mr. J. M. Thomas, which 
included selections rendered by Mr. 
Harry Hollands, piano; Mrs. Hol
lands. recitation; Messrs. Thomas. 
Wills. Hollands iukI Blakeway, male 
quartette; Mr. J. "Mi 'Thomas, solo; 
and a second selection from the quar
tette. À good attendance was pros-

Appiisliwewt Popular. Thr <lcvn 
lion of David A- McDonald. K. V.. to 
be a Justice of the Supreme Court 
of British Columbia; is causing sat
isfaction In legaTclrcles here, where 
the appointee is deservedly popular. 
Mr. Justice Me Do ira Id served over
seas during the war, being attached 
to the Canadian Railway troops,
K. F.. and in other capacities. He 
underwent an officers training 
course at Work Point Barracks in 
1816. and refused the appointment to 
the city solicltorshlp of Vancouver to 
leave for the front. That the up 
polntment was a merited one. free 
from all political Influence. Is the 
general opinion in legal circles here, 
it Is said.

Meet Us 
at Our

New Store
TXIHEVTLY opposite ttte wring of mrr old «tore 
^ you will find our new location—til t View Street 
Just as soon as the workmen finish the interior al
terations our new stoek of pianos, phonographs, 
VHis Master's Voice,” records, sheet musw, etc,, 
will lie displayed and once more we will' be aid- 
to supply you with “Everything in Music."

western Canadas Largest Music House 
New Address, 614 View Street

<'entrai Building, Opposite Old Store

EXPECT 2,500 VOTES ON 
LOAN AND SUNDAY 

CLOSING PLEBISCITE
(Ceittaued from ptitr 11

control over them that they can stop 
them voting If they wish. We expect 
to get a very représentative vote."

A big fleet of automobile* was op
erated by the league to-day to bring 
voter* to the poll*. These cars bore 
sign* announcing that they are 
working against "Blue Sundays," and 
badge* of similar Import were worn 
by the league workers. Mr. Scow- 
croft found It nece**ary to ask two of 
the l«cague workers-not to remain in
side the Market Building while the 
vote was In progrès*.

Voting Orderly.

Volin* on the plebtocite was quite 
as orderly and systematic as that on 
the by-law. An efficient staff of elec
tion clerks under Sidney Child, who 
acted as retorting officer, managed 
the poll to general satisfaction. Mr. 
Kent, who i* on the voters' list as a 
private citizen and as the representa
tive of his firm, was able to vote

LIVER TROUBLE
BAD BILIOUS ATTACKS

REJUVENATE YOUR TIRED HENS
With Our Laying Mash

VICTORIA FEED COMPANY, LTD. 
Phone “ Two-Nine-Oh-Eight ”

1901 Government Street

Reduction in Price of
MAZDA LAMPS

The manufacturers have reduced 
prices of Mazda Lamps to take 

effect at ONCE.

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Electrical Quality and Service Store»

1103 Douglas St., Near Corner Fort. 
Telephone 2627

1607 Douglas St., Opposite City Halt. 
Telephone 643

When your liver becomes sluggish 
and inactive your whole health suf
fers. Your bowels become consti
pated. the tongue coated, the breath 
bad. the stomach foul and sick, and 
bilious spells occur on account of 
the fiver holding back the bile which 
Is so essential to promote the move
ment of the bowels, and the bile gets 
Into the blood. Instead of passing out 
through the usual channel.

The only way to keep the liver 
active and working properly, and 
thus get rid of the nasty bilious at
tacks. Is to keep the bowels regular 
by using

MILBURN'3 
LAXA-LIVER PILLS

They are purely vegetable. *mnll and 
eawv to take, work smoothly and 
gently, and there Is nothing of the 
griping, weakening and sickening 
effects of the old fashioned purga
tives.

Mr.-John 8. Csiron, Donavon. 8ask.. 
writes: "I was troubled with my 
liver, and had severe bilious attacks. 
A friend advised me to try Mllburo's 
La^a-Liver Pills so T took two vials 
and 1 have had no more attacks.”

MILBURNS 
LAXA-LIVER PILLS 

are 25c a VWttt Ml fréaTé**, or mailed 
direct on receipt of price by The T 
Milbura Goa ’United. Toronto, Out

The Kind of Paint That You 
Can Tell a Friend to Use

its Absolute Purity Makes 
It Last Long and Wear Well

MARTIN-SENOUR’S
m% Pire 

Print
THE MELROSE
SI.1 Fort Street

CO., LTD.
Telephone IIS

twice, as was Alderman David Leem- 
Ing.

Aldermen Vete for Bridge.
All member* of the City Council 

went to the Market to vote in favor ! 
of the Bridge By-law. and most of I 
them also voted on the plebiscite. 
That their sympathies nre, for the) 
most part, against the "Blue Sunday" 
is no secret. Alderman E. B. Andros 
motored in from his country horfie in 
North Saanich to mark a cross op
posite the "Yes" on the Bridge -By-

Pol ice Commissioner J. C. North 
arrived early to plant his cros* in the 
place which showed that he was"em
phatically opposed to the Police 
Board’s Sabbath ideas. He predicted 
a big majority ,against the closed 
Sunday.

As usual, the ballot produced 
some humorous incidents. One lady, 
for instance, came to town to vote 
for the Bridge By-law and marked 
her ballot. After she had deposits, 
it in the ballot box she remember- d 
that she had voted against the bridge 
loan. She consoled herself by voting 
also against Sunday closin’?.

Expect Early Results.
The polls will <^o*e at 7 p. m., 

and the result* of the two vote* will 
be known within an hour. It ix ex
pected. Mr. Scowcroft plan* to 
gregate the "yes" and "no" ballot."; 
on the bridge vote and then count 
each group.

Members of the City Council were 
frankly worried to-day about the 
bridge vote. They complained that 
the ratepayers, who were so vitally ! 
concerned in the bridge project, were ; 
showing faint signs of interest. Some l 
fear that the three-fifths majority l 
necessary to pass the Bridge Joan 
might not be secured was expressed 
by aldermen. If the by-law is n.ot I 
passed Mayor Marchant will call the} 
Council Into s|>ecial session imme
diately to consider the awkward pre
dicament In which the City will And 
itself.

LITTLE ARCTIC 
Cordova‘Bay

1* now open under new manage
ment." with* full line of Gandies, 
Fruits, Tobacco*. Soft Drinks. Af
ternoon Tea*, Boats, Canoes, Bath
ing Suits.
Will supply picnics with h<>t wa
ter, cui»* and saucer*. <s%

Groceries at City Prices
C\ S. SMITH, Prop.
8. L. SMITH. Mgr.

Puget Sound Fir

MILLWOOD
Kindlinj—Bark—Blocks 

4-ft. Slabs—Hog Fuel 
Prompt Service.

W. L. MORGAN
Phone 766

8. P. C. A. Thanks.—The S. P. C. A. 
committee desires to thank most 
gratefully all those friends who con
tributed in any way to the success 
of "Animal Week." Among these 
must be mentioned Melrose Co. for 
use of store on tag day; David tipen- 
cer's Limited and Hudson Bay Co., for 
appropriate window Greasing; the 
Fairfield district Boy Scouts, those 
clergy who preached on "Animal Sun
day" on behalf of the cause; the 
press; conveners of tag day and tea 
room; lion. Mr. Justice Martin for 
loan of portrait of "Humanity Mar
tin"; donors of prizes and refresh
ments, and all taggers, contributors 
Jo funds, and others whose sympathy 
and "help f«*ve' bwHfof tfuch material 
advantages to the success of the 

The tag receipts am-

VIT-O-NET
If you are suffering from 

Rheumatism, Neuritis, Asth
ma. Nervousness, Insomnia, 
Kidney and Liver Ailments, 
High Blood Pressure, Low 
Vitality Skin Disease. We 
invite you to look into the 
Vit-O-Net Health Appliance. 
Effect permanent relief for 
all sufferers. It will make 
and keep yon well. Call for 
a free demonstration.

VIT-O-NET PARLORS
1041 Fort Bt. Lm
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CAPITOL
During un entire life-time on the 

stage William 1\ Carleton. leading 
man in ••Moral*,” the May McAvoy 
Kealai t starring v4hldle which I* 
n< W at the Capitol Theatre, ha* made 
a hat is believed to lx* u world'* rec
ord for the number of play* In which 
Ip ha# appeared.

Mr -Carleton, who scored a trçr 
inendou* success recently in “In- 
aide the Cup," ‘ha* played leading 
rule* in over one hundred and fifty 
musical work* and four hundred 
plays, including all types of dra
matic literature from Shakespeare 
to the;Charles Hoyt farce*.

"Morals," in. which he appears op
posite Mi** McAvoy.. is Julia Craw
ford Iyer* adaptation of thé Famous 
William- J. L«><*ke novel, The Moral* 
of Marcu* Ordeyne." William I>". 
Taylor produced the picture.

PRINCESS
t j nee again, the l-cincca* ha.-» a .w in - 

nipg offering in “At Cosy Corners.*’ 
which ia romping along at the popu- 
lar Yates Street theatre in fine busi
ness with the noise of . the laughter 
reaching the street.

All of the players do fine work, and 
It would be hard work to pick any 
Individual member of the cast for 
special commendation The stage 
settings are worthy, of mention, a* 
they *eem to enhance the impression 
that the story creates. Lily Dooley 
has a pleasing musical - number that 
fits in with the play a* it j Is placed. 
Only two chance* remain to see this 
most pleasing play. The matinee 
to-morrow should bring out the chil-

May McAvoy
IX

“MORALS”
Walter Beaton and Jean Harvey
v In Presentation.

AMUSEMENTS TO-DAY
________ - I

Capital—'"Morale.”
Dominion—“The tfesii . Jade.” 
Prmcese—“Cosy Cornera.” 
Variety—“A Homespun Vamp.” 
Columbia — “There Are No 

Villiane.”
Royal—“Louise Levely.”

then, and fhia is a play that they can 
thoroughly enjoy, as it is clean anti 
wholesome, and the fun is such that 
the smallest child can enjoy it as 
well aa the grown-ups.

Mothers need not hestitute to send 
the children-to "At Cosy Corners." a* 
It has two characters that will ap
peal to them a» played by Lily Dooley 
and Karl Moore, who take the part 
of two mischievous country kids. 
Their tun is up-rourinu*. The last 
performance 1* on Saturday night. 
The advance, sale is large and seats 
should be phoned for in order to se
cure good locations.

VARIETY
May McAvoy, that appealing little 

emotional actress whose ability t< 
get right .Into tha-hearts of an audi 
encc has given .her a meteoric rise to 
stardom, proves In the role of a 
drudging little poor relation in “A 
Homespun Vamp." showing this 
week at the Variety Theatre, that she 
is just as able an actress in a rural 
comedy filled with country “types" 
as she was in “Sentimental Tommy” 
and “Morals," though those play* 
gave her more unusual roles and 
setting*.

COLUMBIA

aacmoa
TO-DAY

The
Spanish

Jade
ADDED ATTRACTION 

British Canadian News—Comedy

Viola Dana, who will be seen at the 
Columbia, Theatre to-day in "There 
Are No Villains,1"‘made lier first pub 
lie appearance at the age of five 
years as a solo dancer. At fifteen ah' 
was a Broadway star In "The Poor 
Little Rich dirt.”

The diminutive star’s first picture 
for Metro was 'The Flower of No 
Man's Land." Her recent pictures 
include "l>angerous to Men." "The 
< horns Girl's Romance." “Blackmail." 
•Cinderella's Twin,” •'The Offshore 
l'irate." "Puppets of Fate." “Home 
Stuff," "Life's Darn Funny,” and 
-‘The Match Breaker."

Her newest picture. There Are No 
Villains." is a Bayard Veiller produc 
lion for Metro of Frank R. Adams’s 
Story, adapted by Mary O'Hara. The 
I holography is by John Arnold and 
the art direction by A. F. Miiitz

Slm l-y Mason has just finished her 
latest production at the Fox Holly
wood studio------It i* called ‘ V-eiry
Truly Yours." -The Fox star enacts 
the role of a stenographer who dreams 
big dreams and has some of them 
come true. Miss Mason will take 
brief rest- before her- next picture.

VARIETY
ALL WEEK

May McAvoy
“A HOME 

VAMP”
Bring the family—it's that 

kind of a picture. o

COLUMBIA THEATRE
TO-DAY—FRIDAY—SATURDAY

Viola Dana
“There Are No 

Villains”
A Comedy Drama 

Hurricane Hutch, the Daredevil 
Mutt and Jeff

TONIGHT
PRINCESS
Full of Fun Sparkling Comedy

‘Cosy Corners’
Better than "Way Down PUot" 

Phone S SO I for Pente Now.

ROYAL

ROYAL VICTORIA
Manager Denham of the Royal Vic

toria Theatre hue booked for this 
week one of the most- remarkable 
attraction* ever given to local "the
atregoers. 1 <oui.se Ixively w'lll ap
pear personally with her own <om 
pany in two big stage, presentations 
and as the star of her latest picture. 
Never before has 4t screen star given 
the public an entertainment wo 
varied. First. Mis* Lovely will pre
sent her headline vaudeville act. a 
high class playlet, entitled “Their 
Wedding Night." In ,thi* she Is sup
ported by Wilton Welch, the noted 
English actor. Originally. Miss Love
ly played this act over the Orpheum 
Circuit and throughout England. 
Australia and the Continent. The 
beautiful stage and screen slur will 
be even In the pprt of a young bride 
Who has married u titled Knglish- 
man. The bride is a millionaire's 
daughter, and the husband thinks 
she ha* married him only to elevate 
herself into a place in society. The 
playlet 1s filled with smart lines and 
very interesting situations. Miss 
Lovely gives a delightful perform-

The second big attraction is the 
great novelty stage presentation of 
“A Day at the Studio." In which Miss 
Lovely shows on the stage the Inner 
workings bf a motion picture studio, 
and how the “movies" are actually 
made. She carries her own camera
man .and will make motion pictures 
of some young lady selected at each 
performance. At matinees. Miss 

-kLnvely will take several children 
‘w^|rTrmr the audience and play a scene 

with them before the camera. It will 
give local aspirants to movie fame, a 
great opportunity tft see if they are 
adapted to The art of «the screen. 
Never before have potential motion 
picture stars Veen givén the. oppor
tunity of acting ‘before the camera 
and actually being able to see them
selves on the screen afterwards. 
Coupled-with this Is the opportunity 
of having a famous motion picture 
star direct and show them just what 
tb do.

As an added attraction Anita Stew 
art is shown in her latest, picture “A 
Question of Honor." Quick action, 
startling twists in the plot, and won- 
dtrtul character* make it a welcome 
addition to a first class entertain-

NEXT SEA* 
LEADING BOOKINGS

Notable Artists Are Coming to 
Victoria in Future

IS HONORED BY
MANUFACTURERS

NEW TALENT

When the Actors* ' Club organized 
only two months ago to abworh any 
surplus talent not living used by the 
present Victorian-Dramatic Club. It 
was beyond all expectations of the 
executive to think of producing a 
revue with such a, bevy of local talent 
a* are being presented and taking 
part in "Batches.** The following list 
gives the nàmes'of some of the mem
bers taking.part: Mr. Gideon Hicks, 
Mrs. Harry Hrigg*. Mis* Ivy Holt. 
Capt. Allen. Fred Francis, Mrs. L. C. 
V. Smith, Misa C. Foote. Mis* S. Boul
ton, Miss ,1. Burr,' Miss I. Maclean, 
Mr. T. Jpurdon. Mr. A Hall. Mr. 
J. Locks. Madam Valda. Miss'
Mamie Fraser. Mr. Ken. Angus. Airs, 
li. Kent. Cordon Cilmou. Mr*. H ' R. 
Baxter, Miss D. Hunter., Miss N.

azen fratz. 
Hooter.

•CbnriAh,
Mr. Arthur (lore. Miss I .add I** Wat- 
kiss, < ' H. C. Leilch. Mrs. A. W. 
Stoker, Mrs. Champlain. Miss K. Fot- 
tinger. Mis*- F. Wytrs, Mis* Fry Cntr- 
bett. Miss L. Co belt. Mr. B. Corby, 
Mr. Norman - Little Mr- W. Ayttm.

Baxter, Miss D. Hunter M 
Wyle*. Mrs. S. Joet. Miss Nazi 
M-T. W-r-4;ry**ou, Mr. K. F. UV-i 
Mr. H. White. Mrs D "R. Mc(

Special To-night Only
Mis* Lovely will select the 
beet looking girl in the audi
ence, take a motion picture of 
her. and present dt to her free 
of charge.

TO-DAY
Shew Starts 1, 3, 5, 7, 9

Louise Lovely will appear In 
person at the 3 and 8.45 o'clock 

performances.

Louise Lovely
(In Person)

1'amous motion pit ture and stage 
star, will present her two big 
x audeville sketvhe*. She will 
direct and make picture* on the 
stage, will make motion pictures 
of children at the matinee, will 
make picture» at the evening 
performance. using Victorian 
young ladies, will take pictures 
of the audience. These pictures 

.will be shown-next week at this 
theatre. Miae Ixively also pre
sents her former orpheum 
sketch.

“THEIR WEDDING NIGHT”
With Milton Welsh 

Added Attraction

ANITA

SIBPT:"A. Question -x 
/Honor' "tZ*

Certainly the beat Anita Stewart 
picture el nee “Old Kentucky"

COMING TO CAPITOL

What must undoubtedly be 
garded as one of the most laughable, 
humorous and wholesome pictures 
presented here for *qme time, is the 
Paramount Special comedy. "Is 
Matrimony a Failure?" at the Cap
itol Theatre all next week. Inter
preted by. a cast of such popular 
players a* T. Roy Barnes, Lila Lee. 
Ix>i* Wilson, Walter Hiera. Tally 
Marshall ami Adolphe Menjou; treat
ing hilariously of the subject of mar
ried life; and made fur laughing pur 
poses mostly, till* picture provide* a 
striking exanipl<g«spf the better class 
of motion ptc

exanipl«M>f 
>n ptcy^Nv.

NOT^NOWWADAY8,

Her Father- “What" Yuu*« say 
you're engaged to Fred ' I thought 
I told you not to give him any en
couragement?" *

Hi* Daughter—“I don't. He doesn't 
need any.”

The music season, fast drawing to 
a close, has been notable for the 
many \ isits of some of the most 
world famous *ingers, instrument • 
tallsta and lecturers, who In their- 
tours have Included thé C’a pi tu I <’ityt 
in their itinerary. Among these have' 
been Joseph Bonnet, the French or- ! 
gunist; Sir Philip (llbhs, noted; 
newspaper writer, novelist and! 
lecturer: IKtme <*laru Butt, Kennedy j 
Rumford, both popular for many] 
years with British people; Heifetz) 
and Mel sa, violinists: I<e6pold i
(Jodowaky. the master pianist , Go-1 
lands Mero, Hungarian planiste; the 
Chernlaak) Trio tad other*.

Perhaps it is not generally known 
that such big artist» are usually 
"booked up" many months before 
they appear. In this direction next 
Winter promises even a busier sea
son than.the past, and already con
tracted for are: 'Marvel Diipre, or
ganist of Notre-I mme tie .Paris; 
Mine. Margaret Matxenauer, contralto 
of the Metropolitan Ctperu Company, 
New York: Leo ornsteln, pianist, 
whose compositions occiipy a posi
tion at the extreme outpost* of 
ultra-modern musical advancement; 
Mlscha Klman. violinist. known 
throughout the whole world; Florence 
Macbeth, coloratura aoprano, heard 
here with the Minneapolis Sym
phony Orchestra, two seasons ago; 
Felix Salmons, the English ’cellist: 
Jacques Thibutia, famous French 
violinist, and Myra Hess, the gifted 
English planiste, who created a sen
sation in New York at her recent 
concerts there. These artists will 
visit Victoria in the order named, 
beginning next October, and through
out the winter to Maj or iuH sud 
there may be included one or two 
additional artists and organization*.

E. TOMLIN
Mr. Tomlin, following his selection 

to head thé Victoria branch of the 
Canadian Mimufacturers' Association, 
was t|his week chosen as vice-chair
man of the provincial division, and 
with Norman A. Yarrow will be Vic
toria representative on the Dominion 
executive.

Tl

if

WITH SAGE TEA

Just the moment you apply 
M*-ntho-Sulphur to an itching, burn
ing or broken out skin, the Itching 
Stops and healing begin*, says a 
noted skin specialist. This sulphur 
preparation, made into a pleasant 
cold cream, gives such a quick re
lief, even to fiery eczema, that noth
ing has ever been found to take Its

- Ueca use, of jits germ. destroying, pro 
pertie*. ft quickly subdue* tire Itch
ing. cools the Irritation ad heals the 
eczema right up. leaving u clear, 
smooth akin in place of ugly erup- 
ttrms. rush, pimple* rtr roughness.

You do not have to wait for im
provement it rpitrktr shows. ’ Vmr 
can 'gft a little jar of Mentho-Sul- 
phur at any drug store ______(Advt.l

200 DOLLS.

~ lmagriTF^ihe fun the

$1000 A SONG!
Chicago on May 11. Paid 111,009 to Hear

D’ALVAREZ
Enjoy the Rame 16 Bong» on

ARENAMay 19
at the . .

At Popular Prie»» of $1.10 and up.
Chooee Reate New at Fletcher Brea., 814 View tltreet.

Ticket», $1.10. $1.6» and $1.26

Immediate Application Necesiery for Special 
Student Bates '

STSINWAV riANO UID

3,000 FEET OF 
DANCING FLOOR

Westholme Tea Room

turning de
partment of Coemopolltan Prod act- 
tions had when called upon to dress 
tiro hundred doUa' The dolls are 
dresseti in cunning miniature reprn 
ducilons of one of the elaborate 
costumes worn by Marlon Davies, the 
charming star In Beauty's Worth," 
un«l are being given away-to little 
girls in various parts of the country 
in connection with the photoplay. In 
the midst of making costume* for 
knight* and ladies in waiting wh< 
take part In the big forthcoming pro
duction “When Knighthood Was in 
Flow er." starring ..Marion Davies, the 
women of the wardrobe depart merit 
were delegated to dree* the dolls. The 
dolls are given away according to 
the following plan* Miss Davies 
chooses a certain minute of the* day 
and the little girl accompanying the 
first adult hu.vlng a ticket after the 
designated minute, get* the doll. 
Little Sylvia Heinevke of New York 
<*lt> won 'he first one.

Mixed with Sulphur 
Darkens so Naturally 

Nobody can Tell.

It

The old-time mixture of Sage Tea 
and Sulphur for darkening gray, 
streaked and faded hair I* grand
mother's recipe, and folks are again 
using it to keep their hair a good, 
even color, which ie quite sensible, aa

RECORD IT CHICAGO 
FOR MME. D’ALVAREZ

Wonderful Reception Is Ac
corded Great Vocalist

I A thousand dollar# a song whs the 

record price Chicago paid on Wed- 
j nesday evening of this week to hear 
j Mme. d'Alyarez. who la now speeding 
westwards to Victoria. The great 

I prima donna w%s again at the scene 
of her recent triumphs with the Chl- 

! cago opera forces and her singing In 
concert Was a* enthusiastically ac
claimed by eager thousands a* were 

j the great impersonations of operatic 
role* by this British favorite, 

j The telegram containing this news 
: was dispatched to Victoria by the 
1 noted I^ondon and New York im- 
l presarin, Daniel Mayer, who with his 
I son. Col. Mayer, of the British army, 

ha* the exclusive management of 
Mme. d'Alvarea. It read*: d'Alvarex 
sang last night to capacity house 
Chicago auditorium, receipts nearly 

‘ sixteen thousand dollars.
News of the power of d^Alvarez to 

arouse audiences - whose, musical 
taste's have "Been satiated ‘ with the 
offerings of song, in opera and con
cert. that have been showered upon 
them by the galaxy of great opera 
singers for which this season has 
been noted, emphasize•« the „<,od for
tune that is in store for Victorians 
when she appear* at thir Arena next 
Friday. Only for the fact that *he Is 
passing through on.her way to Aus
tralia, a country that has proved it
self equal to South America In musi
cal appreciation., has it been possible 
by special arrangement with Mr. 
Mayer to secure d’Alvarez to sing 
here the night before she leaves. This 
wifi give Victoria music lover* an 
opportunity to share the enjoyment 
Mme. d'Alvarex in the full freshness 
of her triumphs is giving larger cen
tres, aiunt Is to i»e sincerely hoped 
that Victoria will realize their unique 
opportunity and rise to the oc
casion In numbers to hear her and 
send the great singer on her Way 
with every desire to return.

Mademoiselle 
is chic!

She buys her 

Blouses at the

Specialty Shop!

The fashionable woman in Mew York is hailed and 
gowned at her own favorite “Specially Shop."

T his is an age of specializing—for years we have special
ized on Blouses.
"Style is our creed—cut and finish a fine art. Always 
first with the new. We are authorities on the-“better*" 
styles—having access to the most exclusive style centres. 
1 he quality of cur imported materials is famous. Our 
prices are lower — because you buy from the maker.

"The Store of 
New Styles 

First' Blouses ^
707 YATES STREET

The “Aimsfeld” Detachable Fuel Saver
FOR <0X1. OK WOOD

Temporarily reduces the *lz* of the firebox ll can be eeen demonstrated In 
a lighted stove at the Public Market. Ask for a ten dn\r KitBK trial: and

SAVE OVKK SO IKK CERT. OK YOI R FT EL 
ISIS Dooglaa street l aaada Pride Range Ce.. Agent* Opposite City Mall

A LONG TRIP.

Six thousand mile* for two scenes’ 
That is th> Journey Jaék Bickford has 
mapped out for himself in connection

we are living In an age w hen u youth- * with the filming of "Garrison's Fin-
ful appearance is of the greatest ud-

Nowadays, though, we don't have 
the troublesome task of gathering the 
sage and the mousy mixing at home. 
All drug stores sell live ready-to-use 
product, improved by the addition of 
other Ingredients, called “Wyeth's 
Sage and Sulphur Compound." *lt is 
very popular because nobody can dis
cover IVTiae been applied. Simply

ish.*" F. B. M. Ferguson's famous race 
track novel, which Little Mfltry's 
young brother will bring to the screen 
as hie first I'nited Artist* release. 
Jack, accompanied., by, his director, 
Arthur Rosson, and n cameraman yet 
to be decided upon, left Ia>* Angeles 
on May 7 for Louisville, where they 
will make scene* at the Kentucky 
Derby,,after which they will go on to 
the Belmont track, near New York,

BANFF HIGHWAY 
WILL INCREASE 

TOURIST TRAFFIC

The prettiest hood is childhood tha 
most expensive womanhood.

moisten your oomb or a soft brush ami make a shot of the Manhattan
with ll and draw this through- your 
hair, taking one small strand at a 
-Umiv...by morning the gray hair dis
appears, but wbiit delights the ladies 
with Wyeth'» Hage and Hulphur Com
pound. i* that. tH»sidew lie«ulifully 
darkening the hair after a few ap- 
bl teat ton*. 10 also produces that soft 
lustre and appearance of abundance 
which I* so itTrracrrve.------------rxdvt.T

handicap. These are the two moat 
famous horse races in America, and 
||i i. Js nxloua t• » Incorporate ui 
least one scene oT early feeluring all 
the vivid color of the track, in the 
new production. The Kentucv Derby 
will he run on May 15. and the Man 
hat tan handicap on May 2S. Arrange 
menta are now l>eing made for Jack 
to ride on both of those tracks.

Ottawa. May 12.—Discussion of a 
vote of $166.500 for the Banff-Wlnd- 
ermere Highway in last year"* sup- 
piementary estimates occupied "the 
House of Commons for a shért time 
>esterdav afternoon. Premier King 
explained that the amount had been 
required, in addition to the original 
vote, in order to carry on the building 
of the road, which It was hoped to 
complete this year. Rt. Hon. Arthur 
Meighen stated that It* bad been 
thought wi*** to copHnue work <►« 
the highway last vear in order to 
relieve unemployment in that sec- 

_ lion of the country, ii #aa believed 
that when the work waa completed. 

* it would Increase Canada's tourist 
traffic by $8,900,000 a year.

The Item carried.

HEAD-FIX
Sick ut Memos Headaches

WEUMATIC MM
WO OMATES * 

Houmous Dimes

âlWâWWl

35c

Veiieeuver Orel Co- Ltd., !

ALL NEXT WEEK

!h

7. _

Ttfotrimoi o failure]
«•TSqrBimes, UULee.

Loo Wilson. VfclteHtrn
A roaring comedy hit—-all 

about blushing brides end over
confident huebande and a gay 
elopement that almost annulled 
every marriage In town.

üswy ywfr langhfr ' ~~ ---------

Barbara L«Marr. who In Rex In- 
I gram's screen version for Metro 
I “The Prisoner of Zenda." is the arch 
j adventures*. «*\|»erience<l » thrill 
centl^'newr Holly wood which whs not 
called for by an> scenario. After her 
work In this photoplay founded iqiion 
Rilwarfl Rivse's stngr x^erston of An* 
thony Hope's novel, Miss LaMarr took 
unto herself a vacation, spemling 
much of her time driving alxiut the 
hills in her car. At one twisting 
curve, with a precipice tin the right, 
her automobile skidded on the wet 
road an<l turned entirely around Not 
until she had got control of it and 
turned it again in the direction of 
first intent, did she realize what an 
Escape she hud had. Just around the 
curve there was a washout of the 
roadbed. To have run Into it would 
have meant certain disaster. "Ad
ventures." saUl Miss latMarr, In re
lating of this one, "are undoubtedly 
to the adventuress"

Tl
ARE DUE TO ACIDITY

Tells eate, Certain, Speedy Relief fer
Acid Indlgeetlen.

So-Called stomach troubles, such aa 
ladlgeetlnn, ga*. sourness, stomach-ache 
srd Inability to retain food are in pro
bably nine eases cut of ten almply «ri
de nee that excessive secretion of acid le 
taking place in the stomach, eauslng the 
formation of gas and acid indigestion.

Gas distends the »tomnch r.ml r-auae* 
that full, oppressive, burning feeling 
sometimes kncxrn as heartburn, while 
the acid irritate* and inflame# the deli
cate lining of the stomach. The trouble 
Ilea entirely ht the excess development 
or secretion of arid

Tc atop or prerent this pouring of the 
food contents of the stomach and to 
neutralise the arid, and make It bland 
end harmless, a teespoonfnl of Rlsuratei 
Magnesia, o good and effect Ire cor renter 
of acid stomach, should he taken In a 
quarter of a gtaee of hot or cold water ; 
after eating or whenever gaa. sourness : 
or acidity Is felt. This sweetens the 
stomach and neutralises the acidity In a 
few momenta ard I* » perfectly harmleea 
and Inexpensive vented> to use.

An ant Isold, such aa Bliurated Mag
nesia. which can he obtained from any 
druggtal In either powder or tablet form, 
enable» the stomach to dn It* work pro
perty without the aid of artificial digest- 

Magnesia come* in several farm*.
lo aril for and lake eniy

ignesla. which ta especially
the i' 1 '"" i ■ ill

ant*. Magne»
av ba certain 
Blauraied Mai
prepared for i shove purpose. (Advt) t

Perfect Match
here

A Match that is 
different and better

Tear

t

r grocer Met to ten 
Maple Leaf Matches 
Atk him for theme.

It i? longer and rlror.ger

Light? everÿ time

Heads will not (lÿ ojj

Test their strength

The new Maple Leaf Matches are the product of the combined 
resources, patents and processes of the three greatest match 
masters of the World.

Bryant A May, Ltd.—largest maker» in the British Empire.
The Diamond Match Company —the biggest in the world, the origin

ators of the non-glowing match, and the firm which voluntarily 
gave to all match makers the formula for the non-poiaonous match—

Maguire, Paterson » Palmer, Ltd. of Liverpool, England, second 
largest British manufacturer.

The combined output of these interests for a single week is 
greater than one year's entire consumption of matches in Canada.
The brains and skill of these organizations have been brought 
together in the formation of the Canadian Match Company, 

* and the product of their store of knowledge is the newaMade- 
in-Canada Maple Leaf Match.

Take any match in any Maple Leaf box. Examine and 
teat it against any ordinary match that you can buy.

Ask your grocer to show you Maple Leaf Matches. You will be surprised 
at the difference even in appearance. They are longer, stronger and do 
not glow after the flame is out, the heads do not fly off, they do not break 
in the fingers, they are not poisonous and they withstand more wind and 
moisture.

MAPLE LEAF 
MATCHES

when extinguished

The Canadian Match Co. limited
are different and better 

—they cost no more
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Week-End 
Specials in 

Groceries and 
Provisions

Finest Ne. 1 Creamery Butter, per
lb................................. 4Se
3 lb*. for ..............................   .*1.32

Pure Bulk Lard, per lb..................19<*
3 lb*. for ................   5Sr

Ayrshire Bell, machine sliced, per
lb...............................  33C

Mild Cured Side Bacon, machine
sliced, per lb.......................... *.. . 38*

Finest Quality Peameal Back Bal
een, machine sliced, per lb 33d 

Mild Canadian Cheese, per lb. 2ftf

Canadian Stilton Cheese (old and
snappy ) per lb. . .„...................32d

JeHied Tongue, pm* 4b: . 7Sf
Local Fresh Eggs, per dozen 28*

2 dozen for .....................................56*
Special Blend Fine Family Tea, 3

lbs. for ..................... ....*1.00
Freshly Ground Breakfast Coffee,

3 lbs. for .....................................*1.00
Bulk Cocoa, per lb......................... 17*

3 lbs. for ............................ 50*
Hudson’s Bay Company Seal of 

Quality Cream Rolled Oats, large
14-lb. sacks .................................. 6Sr

Finest Quality B. C. Gran Sugar,
SO-lb. .........................................  *1.35

Hudson’s Bay Company, Seal of 
Quality Fancy Pastry Flour or 
Wild Rose Flour, 49-lb. nark*.
Special ............................. *2.15

Malkin's Best Brand Orange Mar
malade, per 4-lb. tin .............75*

Quaker Brand Choice Quality 
Prunes, in heavy syrup. per
lb. tin ................................................ 24*

New California Valencia Oranges,
per dozen. 35* and ..................40*

Nice Ripe Bananas, per dox. 55c 
California Grape Fruit, 3 for 25* 

RHUBARB SPECIAL 
We have secured another large 

shipment of extra fancy straw
berry Rhubarb, from the same 
source a* Jast week's supply— 
while it lasts. 5 lbs. for .... 25* 

Crothsr Famous Leaf Lettuce, per
head. ..................... 5c

Local Hothouse Tomatoes, lb. 50*
Strawberries, per basket ...........35*

We are receiving fresh daily, 
green onions, cucumber*, cauli
flower, lettuce, spinach, watercress, 
radishes, asparagus, green pea*.

—Lower Main . Floor

Drug
Department

Specials
Pond's Vanishing or Cold Cream,

value 50c for ............................. 33*
Burdock Blood Bitters, value 11.15

for .................................................. 88c
Tanlac, value 11.15, for ...........78*
Robinson’s Patent Barley, value

60c. for ..............................................43e
Peroxide Bath Soap, value 15c, 3
_ cake» for .......    25*
Horlock’a Malted Milk, value 91.00

for ..........................................................78c
Minty’s Vanishing Cream, value 50c

for ............................... ................ .... .$4*
Minty's Skin Food, value 91.00

for ......................      73c
Hospital Cotton, value-tOe for 48* 
Charmante Soap. 5 cakes for 25* 
Fruitatives, value’ 25c for . l»c 
Blaud Compound Pills, value 50c

for ..........................................................38c
Sulphur and Molaooee, value 40c

for................. ................... ,...................23c
■âuataeolor value- for . -BSC 
Liquid Petrolatum, heavy. 16 ounce*

for ..........................................................53c
Lilac Lotion, value 91.00, for 78c 

...... y—J4&ia .Floor

Take a 
Kodak

Keep h record of the happy 
times spent out of doors with 
Kodak pictures. Kodaks are 
convenient, inexpensive and al
ways retable.
Autograph Kodak», *6.60 up 

to ...................................................*27.50
Leather Carrying Casas, *1.00 up

to ...............................  *4.26
Brown is Cameras, *2.00 up

to ......................»..........................*8.00
Photo Albums, *1.50 to . .*2.00 

Developing and Printing
Film* left with us before 9.39 

a. m. will be ready at 5 p. m.. Mx- 
pert work and perfect satisfaction 
guaranteed.

y — Photographic Department.
Main Floor

Hudsons TR atj (Tcrnmanu
" " INCORPORATED fl* A.D. /▼ WfcJ'' 1670 W /V

Phone 1670—Private Exchange Connecting AU Departments

Three Special Offerings
From the Staple Department

63-Inch Bleached Table Damask, 88c a Yard.
Woven from heavy yarns wi^h a rich mercerised finish. 
Large choice désigna which show up dearly. QQ t*
63 inches wide. Per yard...........  ................... .........Oa7 L

42-Inch Circular Pillow Cotton, 43c a Yard
Made from heavy round thread yarns in a snow white bleach. 
We can thoroughly recommend this pillow cotton A Q 
42 inches wide; value 6!>e. Per yard ...........................V

Double Bad Sise White. Wool Blankets, $8.96 a Pair
A pair of these blankets would not go amiss these chilly 
nights. They are woven from pure wool yarns and finished 
with pink or blue borders. Double bed size : 95
size 72 x 84. Per pair............. .

—Main Floor

Silks and Satins
For Summer Wear

36-Inch Foulard Silk,
$2.69 a Yard.

The ideal ailk for Summer wear, 
in plaid, ring and scroll design*. 
34 inches wide $2 69

—Main Floor
Per yard

36-Inch Baronette Satin,
$2.49 a Yard

Feed extensively this season for 
sport skirts and dresses. All 
colors including ivory; 36 
inches wide. A Q
Per yard ..........

-, Main Floor

Sports Skirts WonderfulValue.
Smart Sports Skirts in all the latest styles and colorings at prices which 

illustrate once, more the value giving ability of this store. The values are 
so out of the ordinary that we feel every woman should buy two, three 
or several to allow for. costume changes.

A Sports Skirt Special at $7.95.
In this group are cheeks, stripes and fancy 
mixtures in tweeds and homespuns, smart 
pleated models in fawn, blue, navy, cnfi
lm ami many other leading shades; sites 
26 to 32. Waist measure d*^ f\ET 
At ...___ _____ _I si/U

Sports Flannel Skirts at $9.76
Tailored from good quality sports flannel 
in plain and pleated styles introdueng 
several decidedly new effects in color 
combinations ; some all white, others in 
stripes, such as white and vanna, white 
and yellow, white and brown, etc. 
sizes 26 to 32, waist measure 75

$15.00

Very Smart Sports Skirts at $15.00
Neatly tailored skirts made from prunella 

- and bedford cord in smart stripes and 
novelty effects, large selection of colors 
and sizes to fit women and misses. At
tractively priced 
at .............................

New Sports Skirts of Baronette 
Satin

T|iese skirts come in black, navy and 
white, are smartly tailored in the latest 
styles with neat belts and new shaped 
pockets, effectively trimmed* with but
tons ; material is of exceptionally good 
quality ; sizd-s 26 to 30 j 95
waist. A special value at.

—Second Floor j |

A Special Offering of Smart Sports Coats at $15.00
Snappy little Sports Coats of good quality polo, homespun anil tweed ill all the season"* 

newest shades. They feature the smart convertible collars, ripple backs, box pleats, 
neat belts and pockets; colors include sand, green, blue and fawn mixtures ; sizes 
to fit women ami misses. Coats included in this offering are worth up 
to *20.00. Very special for .................................................................... $15.00

—Second Floor

$ 1.69 Buys Any of the F olio wing 
High-Grade Alumlnumware

Without doubt otic of the host lines offering bn the market to-day.

Apron House Dresses—$1.00

Three-Piece Sauce Pin Sets, T, and
2 quart--sizes._..Three pieces.for al
most the price of one.
Set complete ...........

Aluminum Covered Potato Pots. An
—excellent value-at.

$1.69
Aluminum Percolators. The scientific 

way. of making coffee. The full fla.- 
vor of the coffee is re- (jj J 59

Wonderful value; every woman ought to have two or more of these 
garments. Well made and frill size garments. Made of" factory 
cotton with found neck and short sleeves, piped with neat colored 
si ripes. Others of good quality print in a nice assortment of clean 
looking patterns. I nine early for a good selection 
Special for Saturday's Selling ..................................

—Second Floor

$1.00

each $1.69
10-Quart Aluminum Pails. A nice piece 

to add to your aluminum
set. Price $1.69

tamed in this way. Price
10-Quart Dish Pans, to

—vlear- at.- eaeh ..........
Straight Handle Covered Sauce Pans.

Probably tile most used of kitchen 
utensils. Price

$1.69

each $1.69
Made of good quality white emit il ; elastic 

insert at top. Two sets'hose supporters; 
sizes 21 to 26. Saturday 
Siiecial ............. .................., 98c

Small Things in Aluminumware at Small Prices
Salt and Pepper Shakers, with glass bottoms. Per 

pair ................................................... l»c
Aluminum Egg Cups, each ...........  ^.15c
Assorted Individual Jelly Moulds, each ........... lOf

Aluminum Cups, assorted shapes, each .............25c
Aluminum Cups, assorted shapes, each .............25c
Aluminum Lemon Squeeters, each .....................15(-

—Lower Main Floor

Brassieres—Special, 59c
Full fashioned and bandeau styles ; in whitet 

and pink batiste and granite doth: sizes 
32 in 4b. Saturday 59C
Special

—Main Floor

Pongee Silk Overblouses, $2.25
_0f good quality natural pongee silk ; round neck and kiinona sleeves, 

fastens with tie sash at buck. Neck is neatly piped in shades <>f 
rose, saxe, paddy and red CO OC

.. Price ...................................... ............ ... '....................LD
- - Second Floor

Pongee Bloomers, $2.95
Large roomy garments made of extra good quality natural pongee 

silk with gusset ; elastic at waist ami knee. (£0 QK
Price , ..... ...........................................................Ipu.t/O

—Second Floor

Wonderful Values .in English 
Semi-Porcelain Dinner Ware

For Saturday and the following week we will feature the greatest values 
n Dinner Ware shown in Victoria for some time.

If you need a Dinner Set for horn** or Summer vamp do not miss this 
<ale. When compared with value* offered six months or a year a&o. many 
Anes are marked is low as half price.

y — - - - ■ v
Womens Fine Quality French Kid Gloves at Specially Reduced Prices

Old Willow Dinner Ware
Clearing at 4 off regular price. 
Full wet of 97 pieces. Part set may 
be secured at the (PrtQ QC 
same reductions. Set,

White and Gold Line 
Dinner Ware

At less than the price of common
white ware. Full 97-
piece set for, only ... vlv»UU

Another Litho Border 
Floral Design Set

The simplicity of this pattern will 
appeal to many. Per 97-piece set. 
or part set may be secured at sathe 
reduction.
The set $35.45

Rose Border and Black 
Trellis Pattern Set

Full 87-plec? set, or part set may 
be obtained at same (POO QC 
reduction. The set . tP^sOeOO 

- Lower Main Floor

10 Only—8 by 10 Grass Rugs to Sell at $6.75 Each
Made from the finest twisted wire g rash with plain centres and stenciled 

borders ; remarkable rugs for hard wear; the ideal rug for porch 7^

—Third Floor
Summer home or camp; else 8 x 10. Price

36-In. Scalloped Border Scotch Madras, 45c a Yard
Juet arrived, Cream Scotch Madras. 36 inches wide, in a very fine quality 

that will make into beautiful curtains. This is a remarkable value as 
its not long ago you would have had to pay 75c for this quality. A £
Saturday’s Selling, per yard .............. ................................................... 40V

—Third Floor

Perrin’a" French Kid Olovea
with two dome clasps and mUJ colored pointa; a perfect 
fitting glove and will give splendid wear; come in shade* 
of grey, brown, tan. mastic, heaver, white, black, white 
and black and black and white; size* 5\ (T*-| QF
to pec pale wirmro ...

Perrin'a” Fine Quality French Kid Olovea
Made from selected skins, pique sewn and fancy as
sorted points; two dome clasps, come in tan. brown, 
mastic, beaver, grey, white/navy, black, white and black 
and l>la< k and while; sizes 6% to 7 .
Value $:. 79, par pair .............................................

Fine Quality French Suede Olovea

$2.95

Pique sewn with self colored points and two dome 
clasps ; a splendid fitting and serviceable glove in 
shade* of black, heaver, grey, tan and brown;

"" *7^v. "per pair T. ... .vvv.n

Fine Quality Doveskin Olovea
With one dome clasp and Self colored points. This glove 
will wash perfectly; conies in natural and
white only; sizes 5^ to 7^4, per pair .,____

. —__' ' — —Main Floor

$2.50

$2.00

Women’s High Grade 
Silk Hosiery

double heel and toes; every pair per- 
, black, white, smoke and $1.50

Pure Thread Silk Hoee —
With a good wide lisle top: full fashioned: 
feet and good fitting; come in brown, gre> 
navy; sizes te 19. per pair ................... < .

“Imperial” Pure Silk Hose
Very fine quality ; full fashioned, with a good wide lisle top; wearing parts fully 
reinforced; come In brown, tan. castor, silver, grey, white, black and AA
navy; sizes 8Vi to 10, per pair ................... ............  ...................................... tPP*UU

“Marvel" Fine Quality Silk Hose
Full fashioned, double heel and toes with 4-1 rib effects. A very smart hose 
In shade* of black, cordovan, castor, silver, white and navy; sizes 
8*(i to 10, per pair ...................................................................................................... ........

Silk and Wool Hose
Full fashioned, with dropetiteh effect and silk embroidered, clock*, 
fitting and most attractive hoae in shades of black an* white and 
brown and white; sixes 8Vfc to 10, per pair .............................................

$2.75
A perfect

$2.75
Men’s and Boys’ glibber Sole 

Shoes for Outing Days
ru

Your enjoyment cannot be complete unless you are wearing suitable footwear, 
ibber sole shoes possible to procure ami at the lowest possible prices.

We have the best

Red Fox Brand Shoes
For men and boys, white duck shoes, reinforced extra 
weight soles:. ' r~
Men'* Size; 6 to 11. per pair .......................................... 81.95
Hoys' Size, 1 to 5, per pair ..................81.75

. Youths' Sizes, 11 to 13. per pair . .................................*1.50

Men's and Boys' White Oxfords
Made from heavy weight w^lte duck with extra heavy 
white soleg:
Men’s Sise. « to 11, per pair ....................7... *1.95
Boys' Size, 1 to 5, per pair .............................................*1.75

—Main Floor

Mrs. S. Mable 
Tippic

Representing

Butterick
—la staying at this store for 
a few days and will be glad 
to explain to you the wonder

ful advantages of the

Deltor
The new and W’onderful In
vention that saves time, 
money and material of the 
home dressmaker.

Butterick Pattern' Dept.
—Main Floor

Square Veils 
$2.95 Each

A choice selection of Square and 
Hide Drape Veils in floral, scroll 
and conventional designs; come 
In black, taupe, sand, nigger, grey, 
black and grey, nigger and henna 
and black and henna. Values to 
$4.50, Special for 
Saturday Only ...

—Main Floor
$2.95

Women’s Linen 
Hemstitched 

Handkerchiefs 
3 for 55c

Women’s All-Pure Irish Linen 
Handkerchiefs with V4 and V4- 
inch hemstitch borders, in sheer 
or heavy weight. Value 25c,

,or q cc„
Saturday O for t/tJU

—Main Floor

Ribbon Remnants 
Half Price

All remnants of Ribbon in our Rib- 
lam Department consisting of 
Silk. Taffeta, Dresden. Novelty, 
Velvet, etc., at*... HALF PRICE

---- ------------   Main-Floor

Boys’
Nightshirts

$1.35
Made from a good quality of flag.

"" helette in~Tâhcy stripes of green,-- 
blue and pink; cut in a good 
fitting style; breast pocket and 
turn-down collar. QfT
Price .....................................   tpXeOO

—Main Floor

Boys’ Cotton 
Ribbed Hose 

SOc a Pair
The “Hercules Brand" Hose; the 

kind that gives long wear; made 
In a close woven 1-1 rib; un
shrinkable and fast dye; 
sizes 6 to !«%.- per pair ..

-—Main Floor
50c

r

Men’s Black 
Sateen Work

ing Shirts 
$2.00

Made front a fine quality of black 
sateen in a good roomy style; 
Well shaped collar and patch 
pocket; sizes 14Vi to AA
17. Price .............................tP^iUU

—Main Floor

Men’s Knitted Ties, 39c 
r Each

Made front a good quality of silk 
'mixture with fancy bar stripes 
in green, blue, white, mauve and 
wine; they arc seconds, but the 
imperfections are hard to QQ* 
tind. Saturday’s Special, Oa/V 

—Main Floor

Briar Pipes
We have received a shipment of 

Briar Pipes from Kngland in all 
shapes and sizes. Exceptional

::r a‘ 50c.„,60c
T and B Cigarettes

10 cigarettes in a packet. . 4 
Special at  ........................lUC

-Main Floor

Candy Special
Jordan Almonds, special for Satur

day’s selling, per lb....................50*
Jelly Beane, per lb.............. ...........SB*
Pearled Peanut a, special for Satur

day’s selling, per lb......................SB*
After Dinner Mints, per II». ...40* 
Truth Fruit Jellies, per lb. ...SO* 
Hand-Dipped Creams, assorted 

flavors, per lb............................ . .8*
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First Amateur Ball
• • ' • • e • • •

Game To-morrow
Kuiglits vf CoJuinUiis mid Eagle* Will Open Seasmi at 

Stadium; Jack Ritlict to Fling First Ball and Capt. 
Troup Will Try to Hang On to It; Both Teams 

In Good Shape; New Attendance Record 
Expected For Amateur Ball in Victoria

'Signs to Go Into Ring Once Again With 
Dempsey in Either London or Gay Paree

“Batter up!”

Yes sir, that old cry, nearly worn ragged at the edges, will be 
heard echoing in the tall timbers to-morrow afternoon.

The Victoria Amateur Baseball League is staging its opening 
game at the Stadium at .'I o’clock. The Eagles and Knights of 
Columbus have been billed to provide the amusement, and it should 
prove a real honest-to-goodness battle, such as the fans like to see 
from amateur teams.

The usual opening ceremony of tossing and receiving the first 
' ball has lieen arranged. Jack Rithet. Who handled the pro. ball 
team here last year, is going to show 
the fans how to shoot the ball across 
the plate and Capt. b. W. Troup. j 
honorary vice-president. of the 
league, has agreed to catch anything 
within reason that Jack throws. The 
star battery is reported to have 
rounded off its training to-day.

Look For Big Crowd.
It is expected that a new attend

ance record will be set for amateur pPjr|yAf I «aHorc Will Faro A 
baseball in Victoria. The ball fans UflUKCl LCdUCrb Will rdCC H.
h»ve not been able to glimpse their j & TO-mOffOW; MatCtlCS

EXPECT INCOGS TO

favorite pastime this season and as j 
the amateurs will have to do all- the , 
entertaining this year they will no 
doubt- be well patronized.

The league ha8 arranged to admit 
all ladles and children under sixteen 
to the games free. The games will 
be played on Wednesday evenings 
and Saturday afternoon.

Dave MacFarlane. president of the 
league, is looking forward td a big j.

“INpreonally 1 am convinced that 
the 1*22 baseball season will prove 
the banner year.” stated Dave this 
morning. “All managers have signed 
up strong line-ups. and each indi
vidual team has an equal chauçç of 
securing the pennant.

____ Let 'Em All Come.
"I ha\ e decided to allow children 

under the age of sixteen to attend all 
league games free, and ladies, too, 
will be made welcpme as our guests 
without charge.

"The Basketball Association Is 
under a heavy financial obligation, 
but not having to compete with pro 
ball, and with a generous patronage 
from the Victoria fans assured, there 
is no question In my mind but that 
a successful season is guaranteed." 

Want Fine Weather.
It looks as though there will he 

good weather for to-morrow. The 
manager of the competing teams will 
not announce their batteries until 
thèjr aee Just 1m»w high the temper
ature will go. If the mercury Is a 
long way up. warm weather twirlers 
will be hustled to the mound, but if 
Jack Frost comes around some Eski
mo's flingers will be used

The team will be selected from the 
following players:

Knights of Columbus, captained by 
George Allen—L. M. Moser, XV. XV. 
Hall. Jack Noble, E. R. Anthony.

- Fred Kenny. Uavid Richdale, George 
Allen. Alex Straith, Fred Mclnnes. M. 
V. Dunn. George Copas and H. W. 
Davie.

Eagles, captained by Alex Potts-- 
J. R. Pettlerew. John Cummings. Ed. 
Hall, Dick Rosin. Eddie Brown 
George Coleman. Hap Gandy, AT 
Bates, H. Cummlne, R. Robinson. 
"Yammy" McGregor. ' timiler” Petti
grew, Hi Green and Alex Potts.

Alex McGregor will he the umpire.

WESTERN INTERNATIONAL
Calgary Wen in a Walk.

Tacoma. May 12.—Seven errors, plus 
timely hits, combined to give Calgary 
a 12 to 5 victory over Tacoma in the 
odd game of the series yesterday. 

Score— R. H. E.
Calgary .......................................12 9 ‘ 1
Tacoma ................ . ;............ 5 13 7

Batteries—Peak. Hteengmffw- ami 
Rattallna; Plummer. Robeokc and 
Cadtnan.

Edmonton Suffers Loss.
Vancouver. May 12—Great pitching 

by Jimmy Marquis for Vancouver, 
lwcked up by good fielding, kept Ed
monton from the home plate yester
day, and won the fourth game of the 
Western International League series 
here for Vancouver Beavers. The 
score was 6-2. Hagerman pitched 
good bell for Edmonton, but the 
Beavers bunched their hits in the 
third and eighth inning, tying Ed
monton's two-run lead In the third 
and piling up an undefeatable lead in 
the eighth.

Score— R. H. E.
Edmonton .............  2 6 1
Vancouver ................................ 6 10 1

Batteries -Hagerman and Kenna, 
Milligan. Marquis. Tyler and Ritchie.

Should Be Close

All last week's winners In the Vic
toria and District Cricket l^eague, in
cluding the Incogs, who are showing 
the way In the race to date, will be 
seen tn action to-morrow afternoon. 
The schedule calls for the following 
matches:

Carpentier’s Blow
• •••ease

Fair, Experts Say
Lewis Was Foolish Not to(Protect Himself; Up to Time 

of Uufortimate Ending of Bout In First Round 
Yesterday Lewis Had Much Better of Fighting 

and Plainly Had Frenchman Worried;
Most Unsatisfactory Fight

We Re-string Racquets With the 
World’s Best Quality Gut

For re-strlnglng racquets we use the famous orange gut; the 
finest quality of gut that it is possible to buy. We do this class 
of sporting goods repair in our own workrooms,, and can give 
you the quickest service in the city.

RACQUETS Bentley “Autograph" .......... $16.50_ . _ , , J*. . u Bentley “Driver" ............. $1.75
F. A. Davie* “RIeeley Hexagon." Bentley “Vantage" .................  $3.50

with the highest grade English Bentley “Leader" ............. ^
gut Price $20 00 Jennl8 Court Markers from $2.75

S*V!#. . Jrtumph .... .. f$.*5 Racquet Presses ....................... $1.25
Davie* “Sandown".................$15.75 Tennis Balls from .................... 25c

Tennis Shoes for Men, Women and Children

71$ Yatee Street Bicycles. Sporting Goode. Teye

eeocasQimmcB
Ij«ndon. May- 12—An agreement for Georges Carpentier and Jack

Army and Navy vs. incogs, at the i Dempsey to meet ««éther in Londtm w Paris before next May has been
Jubilee grounds.

Five Vs "B” vs. Victoria, at Oak 
Par:— ----------------—*-----------------------: '

Garrison vs. A lirions, at Work Point.
Tho FlVS C*j “A" hold ;i h\v ami 

will JdUrney t.< Dsawta t«. engage the 
Vowichan eleven.

There does not appear any chance 
rif the incogs being ahstm from "firsti 
place. They are meeting the Army 
and Navy Veterans who suffered loss 
in the only game they have played 
so far. The Incogs have been Maz
ing a wild trail, and their victims 
Include the AIIrions and Five C's "A." 
The Army and Navy has strengthen
ed its side and hopes to make a very 
creditable showing against the for
midable Incogs, who after falling 
away last year have come back with 
vengeance in their eye, and are de
termined to pick up the X'irtue Cup.

An Even Match.
The Garrison and Albions should 

put on the lively match of the after
noon. They both came through with 
splendid victorterGest week, after 
succumbing in the opening day, They 
are about even in batting strength, 
and there is little to choose between 
their towler*. __

Victoria, the present cup-holders, 
are engaging in the second match, 
and will have the Five Vs "B" eleven 
as opponents. "Giddy” Howard and 
his henchmen are anxious for a win. 
having been defeated last week by the 
Garrison. The champions should come 
through to-morrow, although the 
Five Vs may have a rabbit in the 
hat.

Look For Pleasant Time.
The Five Vs "A” team is looking 

forward to a pleasant time at Duncan 
to-morrow. The Five Vs have room 
for another player, and the secretary. 
T. H. Knapman. telephone 607 or 
681N. would he glad to hear from one 
who would like to make the trip on 
Saturday.

The Five "C*e team will leave foil4 
Duncan by tally-ho at 9 o'clock, the 
start being made from the corner of 
Government and Yates Street*.

The Army and Navy team to-mor
row will line up as follows : T. A. 
Drake, captain; A. K. Attwell. C. P. 
Askey, A. D. Radford. W. linker. II. 
Warburton, E. Butterworth. W. Cull, 
E. H. Pend ray. C. Bartlett. P. Oliver. 
Reserves, W. C. Ellis and F. Hermon. 
^Thf Flye C> “S ', will..be as follows: 
fc. Ixick. R. Lea. If. Griffiths. P. 
Oliver. E. Crlbb. A. S. Gill. G. Gilder, 
E. lmpett. G. Iveemlng, Duncan and A. 
Booth. i ox and Beeston.

reached between Jack Kearns and Francois Item-amps, Kearns told the Asso
ciated Press to-da>. Th« two managers agreed to leave the promotion of 
TîiSë'e\*eni to the barlies offet*i'ng~tlie toil tetitas. ' "

Both Carpentier and ! Dempsey arc to be free to meet other mm in the 
meantime, but a defeat for either prior to the time set Tor the Dempsey - 
Carpentier match would cancel the agreement.

London, May 12.—The blow with which Ucorges Carpentier 
knocked out Ted "Kid'' Lewi.* in the find round of their cham
pionship bout here last night was perfectly fair and legitimate, I 
according to all experts who reported the fight for this morning's ] 
newspapers. Cries of “Foul” came from all parts of the building j 
when the blow was struck, aud the writers go out of their way to 
prove that the Frenchman used nothing but fair tacties.

Joe Painter, the referee, is quoted in The Daily Telegraph as I 
saying : “The blow was perfeetly fair. The men had broken from 
a clinch and it was Lewis's business to protect himself, this he 
failed to do.” <

PITCHERS TO GET A 
BETTER DEAL BY NEW 

RULE FOR SCORING
tit. Louie. Mo.. May 12.—John 

A. Heydler. president of the Na
tional League, is in favor of 
changing baseball scoring rules, 
to permit more fairness to be 
shown toward pitchers in cred
iting them with defeats and vic
tories. ~.|

President Heydler said he 
thought It advisable to amend 
the scoring rules ho that a 
pitcher could be credltd with half 
a victory or half a defeat in 
games where two or more pitch
ers share in' winning or losing. 
He declared it was probable that 
such a new scoring rule as he 

suggested may 1m» made for next

FINAL INDOOR BALA 
SET FOR TO-MORROW

Twelfth Siege Battery Will 
Stage Interesting Water 

Event at Armories

To-morrow night at the Armories 
the final gala of the 12th Htege Bat
tery tiwimmlng Chib, will be held to 
wind up the season.
A large entry list is expected. Uuly 

members of the club will take part. 
Post entries will be received.

The club he# arranged tv put on a 
very Interesting programme of swlm-

— — .....it uU evtii!sNil fig nitT" 31“ writ t* - x « i ■
The eala will he open to the general 
tin bile and aa is usual ht events at 
this kind It Is expected that there 
will be a large attendance.

•‘NEWSY” LAL0NDE TO 
AGAIN COME WEST TO 

LOOK FOR STITCHES
Montreal, May 12.—It is an

nounced that “Newsy" Lalonde. 
star of the Canadian hockey team 
last season, will leave next Mon
day for the Pacific Coast. He has 
been engaged by Archie Adamson 
to pla / lacrosse for the Vancouver 
club.

QUALIFYING ROUND OF • 
C. & M. COMPETITION 

SET FOR TO-MORROW
The qualifying round of the Chal- 

loner * Mitchell competition will 
be played to-morrow at the Victoria 
Golf Club. In the case of a tie for 
the sixteenth place in the qualifying 
round a further hole, or more If neces
sary, will be played until the winner 
is declde<l. No four-toll matches are 
ui be played in the competition. The 
drawing for the first and other flfgKfg' 
will be ma<le to-morrow after the 
qualifying round

The- first round in all flights will 
In» played on May 14 and competi
tor# arc asked lu play off the second, 
third and finals as soon as possible 
fin account of the P.N.W. tournament 
and other competitions to be h*ld 
livre shortly.

FORCED TO DEFAULT
Vincent Richards Has Hard 

Luck in Tournament With 
First Set Won

B. C. Football Title
Victoria’s chances of having a pro

vincial football trophy in Its pos
session »for~ayear look pretty rosy 
to-da>. but everything depends upon 
what humor the Metropolis eleven is 
in to-morrow when it takes the field 
in Vancouver against the St. 
Andrew's Club, champions of Van
couver, and conquerors of South 
Wellington last Saturday.

The Mels have ihe football ability 
to step out and knock the props 
away from under toe Saints* ambi
tions. Jf they set In to-morrow 
afternoon to press and play a con
sistent game they will no doubt he 
returned thv victors.

Art Cunts, manager of the club, 
was extremely optimistic to-day.

Going to Win.

"We'r.1 gting to win the cup this 
time,” he it marked seriously. “This 
is the second time we have gone to 
Vancouver after the championship, 
and I ont quite confident that the 
hoys will come through."

The Mots are leaving on the night 
boat for Vancouver, tutd will meet the 
Mainland champions at the Royal 
Athletic Park to-morrow afternoon

The cup final has aroused much in
terest. although a little late in the 
season. The semi-finals were staked 
last week, and resulted in an unex 
peeled win for til. Andrew's.. Wed

WELLS IS FAVORED TO 
WIN FIGHT TO-NIGHT 
OVER FRANK BARRIEAU

Montreal, May 12.—The fight 
in the Mount Royal Arena here 
to-night between Frank Barrleau. 
Canadian welterweight champion 
of Canada, and Billy Wells, the 
crack British fighter, has aroused 
considerable Interest and much 
speculation. Wagering on the 
outcome is heavy with Wells the 
choice at 7 to 5 to win the decis
ion on points.

KENTUCKY DERBY TO
BE RUN TO-MORROW

Louisville. Ky. May 12.—Nine 
.thoroughbreds, representing the 
cream of the American turf, are 
scheduled to take a final workout to
day In preparation for the supreme 
teat of to-morrow when they face the 
barrier In the forty-eighth renewal of 
the Kentucky Derby. I*erhaps a tenth 
will be added before the day is over 
to battle for the 4W.000 added money 
In the rich classic

LEONARD AND BRITTON 
ARE FINALLY MATCHED

New York. N. Y.. May 12.—Jack 
Britton, welterweight champion, and 
Benny Leonard, lightweight cham
pion, were matched yesterday for a 
bout to be fought about June 1. The 
promoters reserved the right to make 
it a 12-round no-decision affair at 
the Jersey City Arena or a 15-round 
decision match at the New York 
Arena. The only stipulation made

Berkeley, Cal., May 12.—Vincent 
Richards, national junior tennl# 
champion, and third ranking player 
of the United States, sprained his 
ankle and was forced to default to 
Howard Kinsey in the Pacific Coast 
championship tennis tournament here 
yesterday. Richards had won a set
8- 6. In making the last ixrint by 
killing a lob. he Jumped into the air 
and In coming down turned Kte^ankle. 
Richards had to extend himself In 
the set played with Kinsey, who is 
thirteenth ranking player of the 
country, and with his brother, Rob
ert, doubles champion of the Pacific 
Coast. Richards previously had pot 
Herbert Huhr. Coast junior cham
pion. put of the running In straight 
sets in 20 minutes. 6-1, 6-0.

Johnston Had to Stop.
William M. Johnston, the second 

ranking player In the country, had 
tv extend himself and play deuce sets 
to eliminate Willis E. Davis, eleventh 
ranking player. The scores were 7-5,
9- 7.

William Ttlden 11. world's cham
pion. won from C. J. Griffin, former 
mixed doubles national champion, 6-8. 
•-1. 6-2

William Parker, the sixth ranking 
Player on the Coast, after having 
eliminated John Tusalg. 6-1. 4-6. 6-2, 
was defeated by Irving Weinstein, 
fifteenth ranking player on the Coast. 
6-4. 6-2.

Results of other matches follow: 
Men's singles—C. J. Griffin defeat-

llngton had the best of the play, but 
could not shoot.

Sami Teams Played Last Year.
The Mets represented Victoria in 

the play-off lust year, and after 
throwing away n golden opportunity 
to defeat St. Andrew’s on the local 
grounds they went/ over to Van
couver for the replay, and were de 
feated.

The Meta are all In fairly good 
shape, and believe that they can 
stand a stiff pace for the regulation 
period. The team will be at pructl 
catty it* strongest, although "Cortôn’ 
Brynjolfson finds It Impossible to get

Several changes have been made in 
the line-up. "Smiler” Pettlerew has 
dropped back to left-half and 
"Spud" Merfield will do the perform
ing at centre forward. Falrall has 
moved In from outside to Inside right 
and Angle Mclnnea will be able to 
show hie speed In Fa (rail's old posi
tion.

The team as announced by Man
ager Cuttls is as follows: Goal. Gor
don. Leemlng; full-backs, C. Church 
and Everett Taylor; half-backs, 
George Wale. Leu MAKenxie and 
"timller" Pettlerew; forwards. Angle 
Mclnnea, Falrall, Merfield. John 
Cummings and Elliott Totty.

Good Luck, Beys.
The Mets will carry with them the 

best wishes of the many soccer fans 
in this city.

was that Britton should weigh in at 
the WeltirirWelght limit of 147 pounds.

Leonard Will fight at a weight __________ ___ ____
somewhere above toe regular light - jed Homer Levinson. 6-1. 6-1 
weight limit of 136 pounds. Weinstein defeated Lyman Martin.

6-1. 6-3.
Men's doubles—Kinsey brothers de

feated Suhr and Bettena, 6-4, 8-3.
Davies and Neer defeated Boyd 

and Carlyle. 6-1, 6-1.
mills and Whelan defeated Lewis 

and Basham, 6-3, 6-4.
Simon and Chandler defeated Lan

gley and Taylor, 6-1, 6-2.
Langley and Taylor from thecUni

versity of Washington.
Women's singles—Helen Wills, na

tional Junior champion, defeated Miss 
Wlnnlfred Suhr. 6-2, 6-2.

Womert’s doubles—May me McDon-. 
aid and Kristine Bragden defeated 
Mrs. M. W. Kress a nod Caroline 
Schwartz. 6-3. 6-2.

Helen Wills and Helen Baker, title 
holders in the Coast doubles, defeat
ed Miss Strasler ànd Mrs. Kerwin, 
6-0, 6-1.

Mixed doubles—Knglefteld and 
Brieger defeated Grattan and Hum
phreys. 6-2, 2-6, 6-1.

Bet tens and MacDonald defeated 
Suhr and Bragden. 6-3, 6-2.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
TENNIS CLUB TO OPEN 

SEASON TO-MORROW
The Flrat Presbyterian Church ten 

nia Club will be officially opened to
morrow afternoon at 2.30 o'clock by 
Mrs. W. G. Wilson. Following the 
formalités* two exhibition sets will 
be played. During the afternoon tea

will be served and general play In
dulged In until 5.30 o'clock.

The committee of the club haa ar
ranged two ladder tournaments, one 
for ladles and the other for gentle
men, to commence next Thursday 
evening. Already there are forty-four 
members desirous of climbing the

Thursday evening of each week will 
be known aa Beginners' Night, when 
those playing tennis for the first time 
this season will be able to have the 
help and advice of more experienced 
p'ayers. Plans are under way for 
an American tournament In the near 
future, which together with, the in 
tcr-club matches, Sunday School 
Tennis League activities and other 
forms of competition, suggest a full 
programme replete with interesting 
features. As the membership is 
limited to 56, any desirous of join
ing the club should apply to Miss 
Darkness, the secretary, at 212 Lin
den Avenue, before May 20. when the 
Hats will be closed.

It is asserted by some of the news
paper writers that l^ewis had himself 
several times delivered blows op 
previous breakaways, although they 
did not get home and his failure t«« 
guard himself in the final break is 
declared an amazing blunder which 
contributed to his defeat.

Doesn't Fight Like He Used Te.
One or two of the commentators, 

however, while conceding that Car
pentier h> the strict letter of the 
rules was entitled to act as ho did, 
complained that his conduct lacked 
regard for the spirit of the regula
tions which the Frenchman hask nf- 
ways displayed In hie previous 
fights.

While agreeing that he was rightly 
proclaimed a winner, they prophesy 
that the legitimacy of a knockout 
during a" breakaway will be long de 
hated and that Lewis's supporters 

likely to adhere to their opinion 
that the blow was a foul one, 
especially as they can argue that 
Lewis was at the moment listening 

"to ~TOe referee's admonition a
For the fight as a fight, however, 

nobody has praise. The Times critic 
says the contest was as bad as it 
could have been, and Must have 
ended in disqualification if it had not 
terminated as it did.......................... .......

The I tally Chronicle expert des
cribes It as a positive travesty on 
boxing and says both participants 
were equally guilty of tactics outside 
of legitimate.

Never Again.
The Daily Telegraph’s corres

pondent declares he never wants to 
see anything like It again and says It 
offended the senses of every sports
man who witnessed It.

The men were locked in holds, 
pulling and tugging and clinging to 
each other like men |K>ssessed. both 
refusing repeatedly to obey the 
referee's orders to break.” he writes. 
"It was only worth the name of
street fighting.” --------

Was Lewis's Fault.
For this unsatisfactory display 

some critics hold l>»wls responsible, 
saying that when the champion tried 
to pull away, Lewis held on and hit. 
and that Carpentier, finding he was 
being punished under what was. ap 
parently some new sort of rule, 
seemed to make up his mind to do 
the same.

Another view is that Lewis 
recognizing his handicap in weight 
and sise, resolved to rely on infight
ing. in which he proved much the 
superior of the two. Or pen tier, ac 
cording to Sporting Life had an un 
happy time of It until Lewis’s un 
wariness gave him his opportunity 
for the champion's body was reddened 
all over where Lewis's blows had 
landed, and he was obviously wor 
ried. The writer believes that If 
Lewi* had not made his fatal mis
take, he would have given < ’arpent 1er 
a great deal of trouble, even If he did 
not win.

ONE VICTORIA LADY 
REMAINS IN RUNNING

TRYING TO INVOLVE 
OLD ROMAN IN WORK

Felsch Opens His Case to Re
cover Damage from Chi 

cago White Sox
Milwaukee, XV is.. May 12.—The 

cqee of “Happy" Felsch. on» of the 
blacklisted White Sox players, who 
wishes to recover his salary and 
bonus of which he was deprived when 
the details of the 1919 world's series 
were divulged, opened here yester
day. The action was started for 
Felsch by Attorney Raymond J. 'an- 
non. who announced to» wouW «ta* 
launch similar-, proceedings for 
•"Buck” Weaver, Eddie Clcotte am* 
•Swede" Rlatorg, other blacklisted 
Box players. In an order signed by 
Circuit Judge J. J. Gregory, (’has. 
t’omlegcy. president. and Louit 
GomisRey, officer of tto < iUeego 
American League Club, are cited to 
appear Saturday to show cause why 
they should not be examined by At
torney Gannon.

Court Commissioner Nohl ordered 
the Com lake y* to .produce the hooks 
and records of the Chicago Club so 
that the extent of the damage, back 
salary and tonus for the 1*20 season 
might be determined.

What Will the “Roman’’ Say?
In addition Felsch** attorney sets 

forth that there are questions which 
he desired to ask the Comtskevs 
One is regarding an alleged con
spiracy between Charles Comlskey 
president of the club, and the White 
Sox players in 1*17, to have the De
troit baseball players fraudulently 
lose ’games to the Chicago White Sox 
and intentionally to attempt ' not to 
win such game*.

Another question asks if_an agree
ment was entered info "between 
Charles Comlskey and members of 
the White So-x to establish a fund by 
contributing $50 each :o be paid cer
tain pitchers of the Detroit team to 
“throw" games |o the White Sox.

Mrs. Paterson Reaches Semi
finals for B. C. Ladies’ 

Golf Championship

DE CARTERET WINS
S. H. de Carteret won first prise in 

the regular monthly competition of 
the United Sen-Ice* Golf Club last 
week-end, and R. L. Chai loner was 
second. ——: ~

Western League
Al Dee Moine* 1L Oklahoma City l. 
At Denver-Tulsa. postponed, cold. 
At Omaha 4. St Joseph 5.
At Hioux City 10. Wichita 6.

Vancouver. May 12.—Mrs. Hew 
Patterson was the only Victoria 
player to survive yesterday's round 
in the play-off for the ladies’ golf 
championship of British Columbia. 
She defeated Miss Sa y ward, of Col 
wood. 6 up and 4 to go.

Mr*. Sweeney, of Jericho, former 
British Columbia and P. N. W. O. A. 
ladles' champion, defeated Mrs. Phll- 
brick. of Oak Bay, 5 up and 3 to go.

Mrs. A. McAllister, of Shaughffessy. 
defeated Mrs. Parry, of Oak Bay, on 
the eighteenth green.

Mrs. McGregor. Vancouver Golf 
and Country Club, also won on the 
eighteenth from Mrs. Tweedale, of 
tihaughnessy.

Mrs. Patterson will pigs’ Mrs. Mc
Gregor to-day In the senfl-finals for 
the Flumerfelt Cup, and Mrs.
Sweeney will play Mrs. McAllister. • 

Play in Flight Round.
The flight round yesterday for 

players eliminated on Wednesday, re
sulted as follows:

Mrs. Gelletly defaulted to Mrs.
Biggore.

Mrs. Stark defaulted to Mrs.
Moo re head.

Miss Farrell defeated Mrs. Cun
ningham,

Mrs. Martin defeated Mrs. timltlle
Miss Farrell will play Mrs. Martin 

‘•-morrow In the first flight round.

The statement that Charles A 
Comlskey personally tçok part in an 
alleged conspiracy with Detroit 
players to lose games to the Chicago 
White Sox in 1*17 so that the latter 
could win the American League pen
nant was virtually the only new 
change contained In the affidavit 
filed by Oscar “Happy” Felsch at 
Milwaukee yesterday, in connection 
with hi* suit to recover hack salary 
and damages from the White Sox 
Club.

Persons famllar with the Investi
gation of 1919 world series scandal, 
and the resultant trial of eight White 
Sox players charged ‘With throwing 
games to Cincinnati recalled that In 
1917 Detroit-Chicago incident was 
giving a thorough airing at that 
time. Two stories were current then, 
one that y Detroit deliberately lost 
games to the Sbx and another that 
the Sox raised a purse which was to 
he given to the Detroit players if 
they defeated certain other teams 
near the end of the season and thus 
helped the Sox to win the pennant.

It Was Expected.
Testimony concerning these reports 

were presented to the Cook County 
grand Jury which investigated the 
scandal and it was expected that the 
story would come out in the trial as 
Felsch and others were said to be 
ready to talk about it. After re
peated announcements that the de 
fendants would take the stand ir 
their own defense and reveal these 
and other alleged scandals, their at
torneys finally refused to let them 
testify and nothing more was heard 
of the rumors.

K. M. Landis, baseball commis
sioner. expressed little Interest lr 
Felsch'* affidavit.

“I guess no one will pay much at
tention to what Felsch said,” he re
marked.

Charles A. Comlskey could not be 
reached last night and Lewis Comia- 
key. his son was out of town. The 
team Is on the road.

ST. LOUIS 1W1RLER 
IN IE OF FIE

Bill Doak Let Giants Down 
With One Hit and Shut Them 

Out for First Time
New York, May 12.—Bill Doak. of 

the Cardinal*, made room for himself 
in thy 1922 Hall of Pitching Aces 
esterdav hv holding the Giants to 

one hit. that a slow moving bunt by 
Bancroft in his first attempt at the 
bat. The westerners won, of course, 
gathering enough hits off Douglas to 
count twice. It was the first shut
out of the season for the world cham-

Ty Cobb's Tigers won their fourth 
straight victory, turning back the 
Bed Sox 5 to 3. Ty himself started 
the hatting bee that carried his men 
to triumph. Shaker's Indians, by 
way of some bunched bingles in the 
eighth inning, defeated the Athletics 
3 to 4.

The Browns won from Washington 
by taking advantage of some errors 
and scoring five runs .1 one inning, 
the fifth.

Too Many Errors.
The Yankees defeated the XX’hite 

Sox by virtue of Jones’ good pitch» 
l ing and five errors by ihe Sox field
ers.

Clncinatti defeated Boston in., a 
slugging bee 9 to 5.

Pittsburgh gathered 18 hits off the 
Brooklyn hurlers and won 12 to 6, 
while Philadelphia outslugged th* 
Cube, and won a ten-inning game 
11 to 9. sending the Chicagoans down 
to fourth place.

National League
Ai si. U»vie-~— :— R H. K.

New -Ynrk 4 1----- 1
tit, lamia...—. ...------ . ” . ~ ------•

Batteries—Douglas and Snyder; Doak 
and 4’lemons.

At Chicago— R. H. E.
Philadelphia . ......11 iu 1
Chicago .......................................... 9 11 1

Batteries- Huddell. Betts, Winters and 
Hen Une: GsborTr.- Kauffman. Freeman;
Keene and O'Farrell. Ten innings. ------

At Pittsburgh— R H E.
Brooklyn ......................  6 13 5
‘"Ittsbtifgh ............................... : .12 18 l

Batteries—Reuther, Vance. Gardiner. 
Decatur and Miller: Adam» and Mat- 
toSt-----------:---------------- ---------------------------------

At Cincinnati— R. H. R
Boston...............  5 9 2
Cincinnati .......... 9 14 6

Batteries—Watson. Oeschger. MvQull- 
'an. Lanslhg. Brexton and O'Neill; Couch 
and Hargrave.

American League
At Washington— R. H. E.

St Louis .......................................  :» 7 i
Washington ................................... 3 4 4

Batteries—Pruett, Bayne. Shocker and 
Severeid; Zachary, Phillips and Ghar- 
rlty.

At Philadelphia— R. H. K.
Cleveland ....................................... 5 » 3
Philadelphia ................................. 4 7 2

Batteries—Lindsey. Morton and O'Neil; 
lleimsch. Eckert, Rommell and Perkins.

At Boston— R. H. E.
Detroit .—. ii ... rr-6 H i
Boston ...........................................  3 8 1

Batteries—Johnson. Stoner and Bass- 
1er: Collins and Walters.

At New York— R.
Chicago ............................ I
New York .;...........................   4 8 1

Batteries—Faber and Schalk; Jones 
and Schang.

Coast League
At Salt Lake— R. H. E.

Sim Francisco ......................... r. 3 7 1
Salt Lake ..................................... û 10 l

Batteries—Geary and Yelle; Kallto and 
Jenkins.

at Los Angeiex- — r: tt. k
Seattle.............................................  :> 9 6
Vernon ...................................   4 9 5

Batterie»—Gregg, Berger and SpenCer; 
May and Hannah

At Sacramento— R. H. E.
Loe Angeles -....^.•■ 6 ]Q g
Sacramento............ ................ 4 11 S

Batteries—Thomas and Dailey; Shea 
and Cooks.

At Oakland— R. H. K
Portland .........................................  4 10 4
Oakland ......................................... 9 12 6

Batteries — Middleton, Grumpier and 
Elliott: Eller, Brent on and Koehler. 

American Association 
Indianapolis 14. Milwaukee 6. 
Louisville 8, Kansas City 9.
Columbus 1. Minneapolis 4.

International League 
Newark 8, Rochester 7.
Reading 1. Syracuse 4.
Baltimore 1. Toronto 0.
Jersey City 3, Buffalo 6.

H.

ODDS ON ST. LOUIS ARE 
BEGINNING T0*SH0RTEN

London, May 12.—Latest betting ob 
the Derby, the three-year-old classic 
to to run at Epsom on Wednesday, 
May 31. shows a further shortening 
of the odds on the favorite. Lord 
Queensborough's St. Louis, with 3 to 
1 against quoted last night. Odds on 
Pondoland, Influenced no doubt by 
his easy win in the Newmarket 
Stakes on Wednesday were laat night 
quoted at • to 1 against. Re-echo Is 
quoted at 7 to 1. against; Buck-Hus
sar. 100 to 7 against; Tamar. 100 to 
6 against; Barclay’s Lord of Bur
leigh at 25 to 1 against; all taken and 
offered.

Captain Cutmels offerd at 100 to « 
against. Simon Pure at 20 to 1 against 
and Scamp at 60 to 1 against.

PLAYS NINETY HOLES 
OF GOLF IN TWELVE 

HOURS IS NEW MARK
Princeton, May 12.—On a

wager that he eoiHd net play 
ninety holes of golf in 12 heure, 
an average of lees than 85 strokes 
te 18, Robert W. Wintringer, cap
tain of the Princeton golf team 
and winner of the Lakewood 
tournament laat week, yesterday 
completed the unusual feat in 
leas than nine hours.. Hie aver
ages was 77 stroke*. Hie scores

WOULD!
Per Cord, N.50 in City.

OET IN A SUPPLY!

Phone 298
The Moore-Whittington 

Lumber Co., Ltd.
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HUNGRY RUSSIAN CHILDREN
APPEAL TO CANADIAN YOUTH

SATURDAY The Greatest 
— Day! -

We want to-morjr<>w to be tin* biggest day in our whole history. The prices artj 
absolutely the lowest on record and we are selling many lines away below cost. 
Hundreds have saved money hen* already. You should be in on this great saving 
event.

CASH QUICK
40 Paire Ladies’ 

White Canvas 
P u m p e; all 
sizes 3 to 7; 
values $3.00. and 
$4.00, for............

ONE HOUR SALE
Open Till 9 o’clock SATURDAY NIGHT !

SLATERS’ 
INVICTUS” 
LONDON LADY

CANAQ^

CLASSIC
"DERBY”
"CHUMS”

ALL CUT TO THE BONEfast the employees go-Into the woods 
to. log, and ns "a general rule they 
“dinner'* out i. e„ they receive a hot 
meal, which is taken out where they 
are working In a "vacuum" wagon, 
which brings the dinner out piping 
hot. A fire is lit In the centre.

Method of Record.
Work Ih resumed at 1 o’clock, and 

continued till o’clock, then b&ok to 
the main camp for hot mi pper and 
bed. The name of every employee la 
taken, also his next «»f kin, and a 
record In triplicate In made, one for 
the poq^joffice, one for the com- 
pany’s main office, and one for filing 
in local camp office, weekly renewals 
of the.mailing list Is checked off. The 
logging- opcmtlorta are conducted to 
get out the timber which is mostly 
spruce, tamarnc nnd a little birch. The 
logs are taken out tm an ice. road, 
which is a simple road made An the 
ordinary way. flooded, arid from a 
tank op the same system as street 
sprinkling, tii# ara ter being frossa. 
The tniik Imp h capaoW) of i«h* gat-

BOYS’ BROWN CANVAS BOOTS.
Leather soles anti straps.
lenther toeeap; sizes to fiîpJLeî/O

Dr. George Smith Arrives in 
City; Lectures on Peru

Interesting Story of Trip in 
Northern Manitoba

Edward—- Sullivan, of Vancouver, 
who is a missionary of the Western 
Itrancty of the Shantymen's Christian 
Association conducting meetings 
weekly at different points in and 
around Victoria, is very much en
amored of the northern country 
around Port Nelson, on the Hudson 
Bag, from, which part he has, recently 
returned after spending the Winter.

His description of the journey jn 
from Winnipeg is really Interesting. 
The firs! singe is by rail from the 
capital eHy nf Manitoba to Hudson 
Bay Junction, on the Hudson Bay 
Hallway. There he transferred to 
the. Tamarac, a-irain.-that—gives a 
twice a week service to Le Pas, leav-

Dr. George Smith, of Toronto, sec
retary of the Evangelical Union of 
South America in North America, ar- 
tived in Victoria yesterday afternotm. 
terminating his deputation tour of 
Canada In this city. ' He is registered 
at the Strathcona Hotel. He has 
visited numerous cities, giving illus
trated lectures on 'The Inca Indians 
of Peru." Following his series of 
rectores 4» Hus. cUy jJr. -Smith will. 
Proceed lo Seattle, and^hence to hts 
home Th Toronto, wïtërehe will re
sume his work as publisher of the 
quarterly magazine, namely. "The
Neglected Continent:" ------------- --------

In his lllnstrated lectures during 
his sojourn in this city the work done 
b> the missionaries

boys’ Solid boots
Fine kid of good quai- (PQ 
ity. All sizes............. «PO.MEN’S LITTLE BOYS’ BLACK CANVAS

SHOES
Leather soles and tweape,
to size 10's

Men’s Slater Boots; valu1 $12.00
and $14-00 ; in tan
Shoe in
Canada Money Saversin this country

will be depicted, while the customs

Typical Y.M.C.A. Camp Sceneresources™ wW be dtRpla red to Men's Gun Metal Calfskin Bootsadvantage by beautiful colured slides. 
Ur. Smith states that throughout t-he 
countries of Argentina, Brazil, Uru- 
guay and Peru there are altogether 
If missions and they have to Cope 
with the" conversion of. some ' 300 
tribes of Indians.

During his stay In this city Dr. 
Smith will give hi* interesting lec
ture »t the following places: Re
formed Episcopal Church on Sunday 
morning; Metropolitan Church lec
ture room Monday night at 8 o'clock; 
St. Andrew's Church on Wednesday, 
Hefored Episcopal Church on Thurs
day; while on Monday at- 1.45 he will 
addess a gathering of teachers at the 
Normal School. *

fine sewn »oles. Pull
54 Pairs Ladies ’ High Cut White Boots ; (P j FA

value *5.00 .......................................................«DleVV
40 Pairs Ladies' Vici Kid Court Pumps; (PO 1C

all sizes ............... .................................................
45 Pairs Ladies’ 2-Bar Tan Calf Pumps; (J*Q QP

value $7.00 ........................................................«DO.Ï/J
50 Pairs Women's Strong Country Boots; Û*ll /*P

all sises .................  «00,00

42 Pairs Ladies’ Brown Calf Brogues; (PA CA
value *9.00 ..........................  ............. ...... «P**»OU

45 Pairs Ladies’ Black Kid Low Heel ^4 40
70 Pairs Ladies’ Vici Kid 2-Button, 1-Bar (PA A A

Shoes; value ..................................................................................
45 Pairs Ladies’Vici Kid 1 Bar Pumps; (PA AP

Louis heels. Value *9.50 ...............................U
38 Pairs Ladies' Superfine Slaters, “Invictui” Boots, 

on the dressy Venus and “Navette” (PfT AA
lasts. Value *14.00 ......... ...........................«PO,\/Vl

fitters. Value *7.50.. wu»v»/

Men's Tan Calf and Tan 
Val. Boots, in Daisy

k fcst ; size good. Value
k *8.50. , (PA ÛQ

To clear .. «P1*,»/*/
A Stewart's Vancouver 
H Strong Wearing Boot;

• double soles; value
*6-50. (p a nr

Men's Brown Canvas
Boots, leather soles and
toccaps.
Value *4.00

SUNDRY SAVINGS
White 25c bottles, 12<- 
Laees, 6 pair for . 2T»<- 
Làdies Pelts,

Leather soles tJv/V
SOE TIED FEET Above is group of lads who took an active part in last year's camp 

gramme. Such scenes as these are to be seen at the yearly camp 
ducted by the Y. M. C. A.Just take your shoes off and then 

put those weary, shoe-crinkled, ach
ing. burning, m-pestered, bunion EXTRA SNAPPY 

Men's Box Rep. Boots, 72
pairs; all sizes, ti to 10. 
Value *ti.00. (PQ

hlg Le Pas at 6.30 p lie hit the The lugs are teamed over tb+* road [
tv tured feet of yours In
a "T1Z" hath. Your toes 
will wriggle with joy; 
they’ll look up at you
and_«il most talk.... and

by six-horse teams, a füttèr goes,1 
over the road to cu^ ,ryta for the 
skids, which travel easily as the j 
skids are shod with iron, the break 
being..sand throw» •**» to- the rot*.— j 

The logs are dumped Into a branch ! 
of the Hasutchewun River, known as 1
Hlslianrlc Chann<il 11 __ ..

trail for eleven miles when a "din
ner" place was located. The next 
jump was of sixteen miles to a night
HeeiitaK.4*iace... ______

To Safeguard Laborers.
These dinner places and sleeping 

quarters are provided free of charge 
to all those going in to that country 
by the L’as Lumber Co. The com
pany does this "meritorious act not 
Altogether from a charitable point of 
view, but to provide for and attract 
employee» for the logging camps, of 
whiçh It has many in.that great north 
country, and labor in that part of the 
world is hard to get. The next stage 
of the Journey brought the traveller 
ten more miles when lunch is pro
vided under the same auspices, nine 
miles more of a hike brings the ware
house in v if w. Here, the help, pro
vision*. equipment and material Is 
distributed to the different camps on 
this line, and other goods stored. 
From this point sled teams of “six 
horse call at least wx-ekly.

Resuming the trip dog teams are 
passed coming out, and the trappers 
set their lines from this trail, on 
arrival at the end of the trail Mr. 
Traveller is welcomed with true 
northern hospitality, a bed being 
always ready, and the table set with

CHILDREN’S Thursday
Hlspanrk Channel,___after following a ;
‘totq road for some distance. The ! 
most northerly camp m I5D miles j 
north of Le l’as.

The SawmilT.
The Le I’hh Lumber Co. has a ldg i
lit itt T .n !*i»u f K» i... — i.. „ i— !

Chums’ High Out Boots,Chums" Make in Boots or Shoes
tan calf$2.95Sizes to 7Vfe 

Size to 10 value *7.50$3.45
mill at T»e I’a*., where the lumber Is 
cut up Into flooring and siding prin- ! 
clpally. The limiter cut Is on average : 
from .18’ ft. diameter by 18 to 3*i ; 
inches. When the ice breaks up in j 
the rivers the logs are floated down ; 
to the mills, and logging operations ; 
for the season are at an end, .... ... j 

Mining.
Rut logging Is not by any means I 

the only activity in these regions, as ! 
mining Is another big feature Just 
now. particularly since the sensa
tional gold find at Elbow Lake by the! 
Murray Brothers, who were, the for- | 
tunate prospectors to locate this 
mine. Mining Is also handicapped I 
during the Hummer, months, due to j 
lack of transportation, the country j 
being of a muskeg nature and a ver- ! 
liable headquarters of the mosquito 
family. Transportation facilities are 
limited to the small launrh andennoe. i 
The mining feature will he highly 
developed during the coming Winter 
as preparations .of all kind are being 
advanced to enable an enrlv start, as 
aoon as the rivers nnd lakes and 
ponds freeze up. nnd supplies and i 
materials can he taken in.

AU this country Is on the line or 
within the sphere of Influence of the ‘

GIRLS SNAPS 
Patent Mary Janes, to 10*4 , 
Patent Mary Janes, to 2 ........

Misses' Strong School 
Boots, ÎO QC

then they’ll take another dive in 
that "TIZ" bath.

When your feet feel like lumps of 
lead—all tired out—just try "TIZ." 
It’s grand—it's glorious. Your feet 
will dance with joy; also you will 
find all pain gone from corns," cal-

$2.65

STEWARTioummm wwi-bunions:

STORE OPENSThere's nothing like "TIZ." It's the 
only remedy that draws out all the 
poisonous exudations which puff up 
your feet and cause foot torture.

A few cents buys a box of "TIZ" at 
any drug or department store— 
don’t wait. Ah! how glad your feet 
get; how comfortable your shoes 
feel. (Advt.)

SANDALS
big clearance is desired in all 

Sandals. Here’s one of the host 
in all sizes to 10s. O^x/s
Value *1.85 regular, for. îzt/V

9 o’Clock Sharp 
Saturday Morning1321 Douglas StreetThe Shoe ManFine feathers may not make fine 

bird», but they make costly hate.

1» ôtdSt
Mounted ROYAL MARYS BELFAST AGAINtwo pair socks, one pair moccasins, 

rubber*, sweater coat, leather vest as 
a wind shield and a mackinaw’ Jacket. 
Mr. Hullivan wore riding breeches 
and puttie*, being wind proof. A fur 
cap to go down over the ears, woollen 
glove* and leather mitts over them 
complete the outfit. Mr. Sullivan, 
who intend* returning in the Fall, 
pointe out the possibilities from the 
sportsman’» and trapper's viewpoint. 
The game consists of moose, wolf, 
small mink. fox. muskrat, ermine and 
weasel form the fur bearing contri- 
butlçn to the natural wealth of the 
district, while wood chicken, pheas
ant and partridge also abound. The 
best known fl*h are of the whltefish 
and trout family.

The hlatoric <l»y of the veer ls> the 
Dog Derby, when competitors ajid 
spectators come in for hundred* of 
mil' - to tak,■ part and to t 
gamble on jisilr fancy for the 200 
miles non-stop race. It Is a regular 
carnival week a northern holiday In

a northern way, a-ml takes pine* about 
February 28. A court, consisting of n 
Queeh and six court utteniiums elect
ed by the coupon system, preside 
over tin- festivities, the Queen being 
officially crowned by the Mayor of

Mary is a name which had been 
given to no fewer than 17 daughter* 
amongst 12 monarch of England. 
The first nine So-named were Mary 
and flothipje else. George III. and 
Queen Victoria had each three 
daughters upon" whom the name wa* 
bestowed, while two of Edward VII,’a 
three daughter* were likewise Mary.

King George's only daughter Is the 
only one of those who. possessing 
the name in supplementary order, 
has chosen to give it precedence 
over the other*. In this way she has 
followed Iter Royal mother, botji be
ing named Victoria first and Mary 
a* a" "follow" BY Queen Victoria’s 
wish It took a long time to estab
lish the name In the Royal line of

An Irish Republican, taking his life 
in his hands, was* delivering a pas
sionate speech to a*mixed crowd in 
Belfast.

He had suffered badly at the hands 
of one particular heckler, but at last 
hla chance came.

"You think you're very smart, don’t 
you?" sneered the heckler. "Well, 
just tell us how many toes haa a pis
got?" . -

"Take your boots off and count!* 
was the lightning reply.

There were no further Interrup
tions! H «Àé*.

electric lighted jail, hot and cold 
water, spring bed and maîtres* and 
steam heated, which Is very seldom 
in use. The Grey' Uuns conduct an 
up-to-date hospital in Le Fas, which 
I» a very fine building with good 
nursing, finest of medio*I attention, 
and 1* well equipped. An .addition is 
nuw being put up to handle the 
patients, and to keep apace with the 
growth of Le l‘ns. The town has 
very good schools, several churches, 
public buildings, one m'Wspaper. The 
Le FA* Herald, nnd the celebrated 
town band, which is a congregation 
of very good musicians. The town 
becomes very lively whan the miner, 
the logger »nd the trapper and pros- 
v<" tov k 11 back to civilization 
S0dson TrLTfre woods. The costume 
of the country during the Winter 
s«a*on 1* heavy woollen underwear.

CHARLIE CHAPLIN?

i IH I V Mother gets but
ÜM'-dlBulbwr IÎ 111 • litt,e ln worl<1,

1 §2,7 yet she gives every- 
j 111 thing. Send her a

IF( r a token of your appre-
(O elation.

^  ̂ "Say It With

It will warm her heart and show that you have not forgotten. 
We telegraph Flowers anywhere anytime.

"Daddy," asked a mite of eight 
Summer*. “God makes us do the 
good things, doesn’t' he ?"

"Yes,’* replied the father.
"And Satan makes us do the 

naughty things?"
Again, "Yes."
“well, who makes us do all the 

funny thing*?" QUITE THE REVERSE

Keeper—‘Here, I say. Til have you "A man Isn’t so apt to fib

THE POSEY SHOP know the fish in these waters are 
- 4ir**er.yeiL" _ _____________ . ;

this country, the. first
Tlnues» Mary the Jfeço.mi.,lheCff.

IPPBRW——JA0 year»,-1 and Only 
counts for all these tins I*lü tand- Y*tgTn times does It occur in twice

London Chronicle.
Phone 1001. Aim to Plesse.

as a woman docs her age,.

wifMi-

BOYS’ ROYS’ Signed Guarantee
RUNNING

SHOES
I “Fleet Foot" make; "I ft

all sizes to 5s. Pair... «DAsAvr

Dv/ 1 O
The famous Lcekie Red Stitches. The

best known Hoot in Canada : all

as to Prices
We personally guarantee that even' 

line advertized is here in- stock at the

sizes to 6Yj

$3.75
price we quote for Saturday’s selling.
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Didn’t Come to Pass—Now the
Shoes Must Be Sold !
W 
in 
find
come to pass.
to soil now and must sell 
right now, when everybody

we find ourselves with an immense stock in every department, all bought tor tins season s selling, we can t cany it uxti. xi was uouguu 
now—not a year from now. It’s a matter of self protection, self preservation, and we are going to turn these shoes into cash. Therefore, 

.y needs Shoes, we are going to deny ourselves an expected and legitimate profit and turn all these Shoes loose to the people! We will launch
the most sweeping, all-embracing

SHOE SELLING EVENT
in the history of Western Canada. We have CUT THE PRICES right and left; cut without regard to cost or value. Not a pair reserved—all arc treated alike. With 
us it is a question of “SELL.” With you it is a question of values; “bargains” is really the word in this .case, for-we have cut prices so deep that you and your friends

will respond at once, and you will buy Shoes.
té-

SALE STARTS 9.30 A.M. TO-MORROW

$5.30 $7.30 $6.30
Women’s $8.00 to $10.00 Oxfords and Pumps. All 
netv, up-to-date styles and all sizes; brown or black; 

kid or calf leathers.

Women’s Oxfords and Pumps, $10.00 to $12.50 
values; patents, brown, black and colors; all sizes 

and widths. To-day’s styles everyone.

Women’s $8.00 to $15.00 Oxford's and Pnmps; 
some are Laird’s; brown or black; all sizes and all 

v styles.

One big lot Women’s Boots, 
broken sizes, $10.00 to $15.00. 
Also White Pumps and Ox- 
fords^$rn60 to $7.00..............

One lot Women Boots, Pumps £ Æluand Oxfords; values $6.00 to ^ Ml 
$10.00; broken sizes in some gJ
lines ..........................................

Women’s $10.00 to $12.50 
Strap Pumps ....................
Women’s $11.00 to $14.00 
Pumps and Oxfords........

$8.30
$8.60

$6.30
Men’s $8.00 to $12.00 Boots and 
Oxfords; black or brown; all 

sizes.

Men’s $12.00 to $15.00

Boots and Oxfords
$9.60

All leathers; all sizes; brown or 
: black. '

^ Florsheim ' 

Shoes and Oxfords 

$10.60
$7.30

Men’s $10.00 to $14.00 Boots 
and Oxfords; all sizes; brown 

or black,

All Children’s, All Boys’ 
and Girls’ Shoes Reduced
In many cases the saving amounts to almost half. High

est quality only. No others carried.

$4.90
One lot Men’s $7.50 to $12.00 Boots 
and Oxfords; broken sizes, but all 

sizes in lot.

C. W. SHIVELY, lor

Shop Early—Forenoons 
Best Time

No Exchanges After 11 a.m.

WM. CATHCART CO., Limited
621 FORT STREET, VICTORIA, B. C.
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Product of Canada
It was known many years ago that yeast 

is an excellent thing lor the many ills that 
result from disordered stomach or rundown 
blood condition. Lately eminent scientists 
have been investigating the matter thor
oughly and their conclusions point to the 
fact that the beneficial effect of yeast has not 
been overrated. The yeast treatment is very 
simple and economical - and altogether 
harmless.

Before each meal eat a Royal Yeast Cake, 
or take a cake dissolved in water or* fruit 
Juices. The scientific Investigators say that 
the curative elements In Royal Yeast are 
the vitamines and nuclein which it con
tains. It is certainly well worth a fair trial by 
those who suffer from any of the ailments 
mentioned above.
..Send name and address for free booklet 
••Royal Yeast Cakes for Better Health."

EWGILLEIÏ (DMMNY1MID
WINNipea TORONTO. CANADA hmtmai

!';V.

Mr. and Mrs. Binford on Visit 
_____ Here

To the majority of people any 
reference to a 'Quaker1' Mission 
among the Japanese would occasion 
some surprise, the reason perhaps 
being the Society of "Friends. shows a 
good deal of natural modesty about 
publishing its good works.

For the presence in Victoria of 
two unassuming members' of this 
famous religious body, Mr. and Mrs. 
Blnforil, members of the Mission 
staff in Toklo, the local church is 
responsible, a lecture on "The 
Political Situation in Japan With 
Regard to a World Peace/*, by Mr. 
Kfnford, having been arranged to 
take place last evening.

Talking to a Times representative 
yesterday Mr. Binford told of the 
opening of in Mission by the 
"Krii'Hiln," »■ ftte- bitWt- as—tsM. He 
hlmgvlf has been there since

Hon. A proportion of fully 75 per 
cent of the Province is engaged in 
agriculture. hu stated. although 
daring the venrw since There has 
boon a phenomenal increase in the 
■I—¥i r . Of 'factor ies. These. include, 
munitions, war. supplies, such as 
boots and shoes, and cotton manu
factures. Cotton spinning is an im
portant and steadily growing in
dustry and shipbuilding has also In
crease»} rapidly of late years. The 
Japanese workman. Mr. Binford

stated, has much to learn in the way 
of thoroughness and in those quali
ties which have made the western 
world so progressive.

Work Is Growing.
Questioned as to the speciaf work 

of the Society of Friends in Tokio, 
Mr. Binford explained that in ad
dition to their religious work he and 
Mrs. Binford take classes in English, 
though their religious services and 
propaganda work are always con
ducted in the Japanese tongue. Air*. 
Binford has been engaged in the 
work since her marriage in 1893. 
which to»k place in the I'nited 
States when Mr. Binfonl was home 
on vacation.

Five or six Japanese “Friends’* are 
in the diplomatic service, one of these 
having the proud distinction <>f ac
companying the Japanese Crown 
Prince on his visit to F.ngland 
JB%VerSl "others 'occupy prominent 
government positions, and their re
ligious training has horny, much 
fruit in strengthening theit ^ efforts 
for international peace.

Further details oA the Missions 
VEfltfc In the Orte.nl Included their 
work on behalf of the temperance 
cause and anti-tuberculosis, and
with regard to condition of labor in
the factories. They see a side of 
Japam-sn hfe which the moral era vet- 
trig pTiblic flii nnt «then <in»f in «<m-

SUMMER CAMP WILL

- «*j:ri* **nce. l-ivt with, entering into the intimate
at-hMAtMér.. fWintfr IttiC rtiy TWivT. «** Wtifli 

when- there are twelve other 
w» engage*! m the work, anti 

traveling among the rural popula-

mong. and entering into close' touch 
Wtth TheD' joy*'aotT sorrows.

The w ork in Japan is under The 
direction and -control of the Society 
uf Friends in Canada, with head - 
quarters at Toronto. Air. and Airs. 
Binford tiayp just returned from the 

rKast«nul have visited iin''Tmnrr~tTr>:' 
thirty-odd meeting house* maintain
ed by the Friends in Canada. They 
have only been able to spend two or 
three days in Victoria, as they have 
still several other places to visit, and 
will sail on Ala y 30 from San Fran
cisco on their return to the l,an,l of 
the Rising Sun.

Y. M. C. A. Will Conduct Oné 
Month Camp; Young Men 

Have Old Gorge Site
With the prospect of breaking tip 

of school, and the commencement or 
the long two months* vacation/boys’
minds are thinking of the way they 
can make the best of their titpc. Per
haps there Is no better way than an 
excellent camping period in which 
to polish up on every line of sport 
ard secure nil the entertainment there 
is to be had in the great outdoors. 
Harold Cross, Boys* Secretary of the 
Y. M. V. A., announces July 3 as the 
opening date of the Y. M. C. A. 
camp, and tills should be a big at
traction to the boys of the city. Some 

hoys took Part in the Summer 
programme at the camp last year, and 
preparations are being made to ac
commodate an even larger aggrega
tion. August 7 is closing date, and 
following this the girls, of the city 
will benefit by a ten day»' vamp which 
is being conducted by the C. fl. I. T. 
and the Y.r W. C. A. combined..Start- 
tfflr on" Mfty 7ri the young ;men*ivtttvi 
sion of the Y. M. C. A. will open 
their camp, and previous .campers 
will remember the splendid time 
they had at last vJuV’s gathering.

Many. . Victoria boys :»re already 
planning to attend 'the Y. M. C. A. 
camp which is situated on Be-aver 
Lake. A pleasant vacation is being 
looked forward for. Boating, swim
ming. baseball, athletic competitions, 
overnight hikes and numerous other 
attractions are being planned and 
those who attend are assured a good 
time. On an occasion of very wet 
weather a new pavilion has been 
erected in which the amusements will 
be conducted to-pass away the leisure 

1 hours. The first week has been s« t 
aside for boys from 10 to 12. while 
the following two weeks are for boys 
12 to 17 years of age. while there are 
two one week periods for the older 
boys in which an extended wul more 
elaborate programme will be made. 
The last week is for boys ranging 
from 15 to 17 years of age. For boys 
wishing to stay the entire five weeks, 
special é trangement» are being made 
tn accommodate them. The C. G. I. T. 
camp is to conclude the season by an 
excellent programme, which will 
culminate in the history of the vamp 
for this year.

Many amusements are assured 
those who attend as Jast year's pro
gramme showed when they held 
amateur plays and stunt nights which 
won favor among the boys. 1‘repara
tions are being made to sot the 
voting men's camp in condition for 
the early opening at the Gorge site* 
on May 20 in time fur the Victoria 
l>ay celebrations. Canoe, swimming 
and various sport programme» will 
also be a feature of the Summer 
schedule at the camp, which will ter
minate ‘on the first day in Septem
ber.

COULDN'T BE HIS.

A newly created knight who made 
ft fortune our of the war was ex- 

j tremely. proud of his honor, and had 
this «rest stamped on nearly every

thing belonging to him.
! Walking across a field In his 
;,ejLtàl£_ one diu he came upon- a.- man 

who had obviously been [Mjaching.
"HalloaÎ my maii/* be exclaimed 

"have you been helping youiftelf to 
my rabbits?"*

“I don't think so. mv lord." replied 
the man; *1 don't think they could 
be your rabbits: at least, they had 
no crests on them."

EFFERVESCENT

for a throbbing Head 
or a Back that hurts.
Abbey’s will give you quick relief—because 
it goes to the real cause of these troubles.

Food, not properly digested—Bowels, not 
moving regularly—the Kidneys congested 

and not removing waste matter 
from the blood — and the 
Blood, not being pure and 
irritating the nerves — these 
are the causes of Headache 
and Backache.

abb5s

i;

“Abbey’s Effervescent” is the ideal 
preparation for overcoming such 
conditions.

It is sparkling, refreshing and agreeable 
to the taste. The action is mild, gentle 
and «ysrtain. “Abbey’s Effervescent” is 
indeed the ideal Health Regulator for 
every member of the family.

Any Druggiat 
will auppty yoa 

with
"ABBEY’S

Effervatcani”.

SAKS IT WOULD 
BE A SIN NOT TO 

TELL OTHERS
Mrs. Shepard Suffered So 

Terribly From ! Indigestion 
She Thought She Had Heart 
Trouble—Now Well and 
Happy

"I feel 1 would lie doing a poultice 
wrong in not telling others about this 
wonderful medllcne." said Mrs. F. 
Shepard, of Bishop’s Landing, B.C., in 
laying her expérience with Tanlae.

"For three years my life was mis
erable from stomach trouble. Nothing 
I ate agreed with me. Has formed 
which caused my heart to palpitate, 
so I win afraid I had heart trouble. 
Often .1 hail to sit propped" up in bed, 
and got very little sleep.

"I don't know what 1 would have 
done ff I" had not got Tati lac when I 
did. - Boon after 1 started taking |i 1 
whs TTkr a new person, eating any
thing and not having a particle of 
trouble afterwards. Tanlae Is the 
grandest of medicines."

Tanlae is sold by all good druggists.

COUNCIL PROGRESSES
Aubone Hoyle Is Chosen New 

President
The annual meeting of the Victoria 

District Religious Education < 'ouneil 
was well attended by the official rep
resentatives of the various co-operat
ing units.

The se« ret ary read a report show
ing that the «opheII has done excel
lent work In the community during 
the year Just closeil. He emphasized 
espe. tally the t/lty Teacher Training 
Institute organized in the early part 
of the year, and which was well at- 
temled. about 120 luting registered. 
This institute is part «if a plan to as
sist ^t he tea* her in the church school 
by suggesting modern methods for 
their work, and the principles under
lying all religious education.

The report from the treasurer 
showed an ext client balance un the 
right side, after all expenses were 
paid

Mrs. Daniels, vice-president of the 
Dirts' Work Hoard, reported tir the 
absence of Miss Henders««n, the press- 
• i.nf, follows. \ That Victoria
had -S3 e^awKfcaf* Jgtrt*" to. tt&itiiag.. 
groups, one of which, the * 'Daughters 
of the King" grorib. TeTTBy Mrs. Guy, 
<»f Wesley Methodist Church; w»s one 
of the first ten in Canada to become 
an honor group. That a camp attend
ed by 50 girls had been held at Beaver 
Lake, thtafaHe- thw k kUw— v># ♦w* 
Y M. A . with satisfactory results. 
A - conference had" Tiëeh "field last No
vember with an enrolment of 150 
girls, led by Miss Demme). National 
Presbyterian Oirls W«>rk Secretary. A 
1 ' O, I. T. picnic at Bequlmalt bad 
been very successful. A large camp 
was being planner! for next August, 
to whit h every < \ O. 1. T. girl In Vic
toria was inx ite«l.

Harold <’. <‘ross in reporting for 
the City Boys* Work Hoard, mention
ed among other ait l vit les of that or
ganization. the holding of a National 
Tuxjs athletic competition. two 

■.ill leagues, the • ontlnuam -■ <.f 
the Mentor's Chub, the formation of 
sex rral new Tuxls ami Tari I Ranger 
groups, a mass meeting attended by 
150 < ti<ler Boys held at the Congrega
tional Church, and aihlrcsMcd by Rev. 
Jack Storey, formerly the Western 
Boys Secretary of the Y. M. C. A.

The Provincial Secretary of the 
Religious Education Council. Rev. E. 
R. McLean, being present, said six 
hoys and girls camps had been held 
in the Province with a total attend
ance of 287. He stated that earrfps 
were one of the finest opportunities 
for close personal work with older 
boys and girls. That a l«oys* confer
ence had been held for the first time 
'il't Rëvelstoke with an enrolment of 
89, and pr<»spe« ts were very bright for 
the promotion of c. s. E. T. ami C. D. 
I. T. programmes in that part of It. c.
That a teachers' institute held In 
Vancouver had an enrolment Of 150. 
Signs were not wanting that the work 
of the R. E. C. was becoming rapidly 
one of the most vital factors In the 
promotion »»f religious education in 
the Prox in< e. n«‘W and greater inter- 
«0*1 xvas 1 icing aroused, and the fu
ture was bright.

Following Mv. Mclasan's report, a 
hearty vote of confident e in the pro
vincial secretary was enthusiastically

The follow!i g officers wero elected 
W" IfUFTRiniflf year- •PnmHent. Mr. 
Aubone Hoyle: viee-rneeident. Miss 
«le Wolf: secretary, Hey. W. 
Frank; treasurer, Mr. H. <'have.

Among other eventr. lielng pro- 
nuitHl by the 1'rovincial Religlo.ua 
Education Council are the following:

Do t«i Sunday School Day. May 28.
Provincial Older Girls Camp, 

Whytacltffe. June 30 to July 10.
Ocean Park Summer Hèhoofi July

7- 17.
Provincial Girl leaders’ Camp. July

8- 17.
Okanagan Older Boys. Woods laike, 

July 17-24.
Okanagan Older Boy.s, Woods I^eke. 

July 24-31.
Provincial ' Boy Leaders, Howe 

Sound, August 4-14.

NEWS AND NOTES
OF THE MINES

On May 1. the Drum Lu m mon 
Mines Limited, which ha* been under 
contract to the (Henville A. Collins 
Engineers Limited for the past year, 
passed into the control of the Drum 
Lumrnon Company again. A new 
Ixiard of directors whs elected Tues
day at which Mr. Collins was up- 
pointed managing director, with thé 
following Iroard: E. Homer (Irawty, 
Jr.. William M:1 Âydelotte and lanac 
Strouse, Jr., of New York. John 
Broetch. Ntchol Thompson. A. M. 
Whiteside. J. F. Mends and William

Mr. Collins will leave for the prop
erty on Monday to begin development 
work on a Igrgv scale.

SMITHSONIAN SCHOOL 
PRESENTS ROOKS

Victoria Public Library Bene
fits by Generous Donation
Forty-eight volumes of the Semi

centennial Publication of the Uni- 
ventity of California, ranging from 
1868 to 1118, has been presented to 
the Victoria Public Library by the 
Smithsonian Institute of America. 
The works show a miscellaneous col
lection dealing With studies of 
literature, science, history, with a 
few articles on phllos'iphy. For years 
In the past the Smltlumnlan Insti
tute has displayed a splendid and 
generous spirit in offering to the 
Victoria Public Library books deal
ing with numerous scientific re
searches and numerous other under
takings fostered by the institution.

These books have been written by 
members of the staff of the VnlveY- 
s«ty of California at Berkeley and 
the Smithsonian Institute has de
frayed the expense of publishing this 
xt-ry valuable collection of ltooks.

It is the work of the Stnithqoimui 
I nfTîtuîe to afa any scientific ro- 
Re:irch, undertaking or exploitation 
with financial bucking and to supply 
all libraries with books dealing with 
the result of these undertakings 
when completed. _The Institution 
periodically issues a book on reports 
of the a«'tivtticH of the institute. If 
•t reliable - scientist or specialist 
wishes to make certain scientific re
searches, but retiuires financial 
bucking, the Smithsonian Institute 
is always willing to give assistance 
to any such undertaking. The hooka 
presented to the Public Library 
have been listed us follows;

Slate—Fundamental Equations of 
Dynamics.

Permit, F. E. arid Woods, B. W. 
logarithms of Hyperbolic Func
tions to Twelve Significant Figures. 

Robertson, T. H.—Physical Chemis
try of the Proteins.

Tolman, R. V.—Theory of the Rela
tivity of Motion. Miscellaneous 
Studies in Agriculture and Biology. 

Gay, Frederick P.—Typhoid Fever. 
Grinnell. J.. Bryant. 11. C., and Storef, 

T. I.- Dame Birds of California. 
Duzee, Ed. P. Van—Catalogue of the 

Hemtptera of America, excepting 
the Aphidida* and Aleurodidae.

Ait ken. It. G.—Binary Stars.
Price, L. M.—English-German Lit

erary Influences. Part ls Biblio
graphy.

Pernot, F. E.—Electrical Phenomena 
in Bara 1 lei Conductors. Vol. 1. 
Elements of Transmission. Publi
cations uf the Lick « tbservatory 
Vol. 13.

Phileeephy.
Newman. L. L.—Studies in Biblical 

Parallelism. Part I. Parallelism in

Popper, Wm —Studies In Parallelism 
Part 2. Parallelism ;n Isaiah, 
Chapter» Dlft. HL

"Rgyoé, "Jbilâb—TJXft Uféi on TTriflélTI
Idealism. —--------- -------------

Rlelier, Charles H.—Footnotes to 
Formal Ia>gic.

Adams, g. P Idealism and the 
MtaJem Age

I^ewls, C. I.—Survey of Symbolic 
—Logic. ^ *

History.
WMttnward. u Danish West In

dies l'rider Company Rule. 
Chapman, C. K.—Catalogue «if Ma

terials in the Archive General de 
Indlas for the History of the 
Pacific Coast ami the South Ameri 
can Coast.

Bo!ion, „ II. E. — Kino's Historical 
Memoir of Piirterla Alta. 2 \«>ls 

Moses, Bernard -- Spain's Declining 
Power in South America.

Teggurt. F. J.--Processes of History 
Semi-centenary «‘elebrations of the 
founding of the University of Cali
fornie, with an a<-count of the 
CimTerenie on International" lie- 
la lions. 1868-1918. r

Krunii h. Ucut M. —Serbia Crucified. 
University , of California Publica
tions in History. Val. 6.

Literature.
Noyes, G. R. - Master Spirits uf 

Literature. .
Mick lew lex, A Pan Tadeusz.
SVhevill, His—Comedlas y Entremeses: 

Vols. 3 and. 4.
Gay ley, C. M Methoils and Ma

terials of Literary Criticism. Lyric, I 
Epic, Allied Forms of Poetry. 

Royce, Joslah Fugitive Essays. 
Plnger, W. R. R.—Laurence Stem<> 

and Goethe.
Chuleaubriand —L-Kxotisme Améri

cain. Literary and Philological 
Studies.

Hchevill, R.—Dramatic Art of l*>pe 
de Vegi and lai Damn Bob.

Galey, Ch.—Modern Philology. Vol..’. 
Ryder. A W.—Tr. Twenty-two Dul>- 

lins. Tr. from the Sanskrit. 
Peterson, T.—Cicero. A Biography. 
Merrill, G. A.—Lugrcti de Iterxm 

Natx-ra Librl Sex.
Stratton. G. -Theophrastus.
Allen, J. T.—Greek Theatre of the 

Fifth Century Before Christ.
Linforth, 1. M.—Solon the Athenian. 
Rose, R S. laiy «*f the Cld.
Hart, W. M.—Kipling the Story -

• ■
Noyés. <T. RT- .MustfT Ki)frTts ".>r 

Literature.
Galey, C. M.—Shuke*|»ear«> and the 

Founders of Liberty in Americi;.

Cuticura Talcum 
Always Healthful

A MISSION OF MERCY

The Canadian committee of th- 
s.uve the Children Fund has receivetl 
so far a little over $300,000 In fes- 
fvonse to Its a|>peal. Tliis is indeed 
quite a Splendid contribution to this 
worthy object, but It would be in
human to relax our effbrts while 
there are still many thousands j£ 
children to he saved. When one con
siders the -Immensity *»f the area 
which has been stricken by faming, 
and the dense population of that urea!

all that Canada could possibly do 
would not be sufficient to relieve all 
the actual distress. But It would 
help. And our national conscience 
would be clear.

The obligation of the people of 
Canada to their fellows is npt by any 
means met when they have subscribed 
three hundred thousand dollars. Those 
xvho have not yet subscribed should 
remember that a few good Canadian 
dollars will go a long way In Rus
sia. They will supply the bare ne
cessities of life to a few children, 
which is all that the Russian people 
can expect until order is brought out 
of chaos and that great country gets 
Lack to Its normal condition. * *

The people of Canada are concerned 
chiefly with the salvation of the lit
tle boys and girls, wh«i are not ac
countable for the terrible condition of 
their country. The responsibility for 
the moral obliquity of the Soviet 
should not be held against the Inno
cents. Send your dollars on a real 
mission of mercy. Send your sub

scription to Sir George Burn, trea
surer. Canadian Committee of the 
Save the Children Filnd. or forward 
jt^through your local organisation or

1 Perfect Skmldar* aadÀm

K!Stt.3rtJswhite eemraase CeoraaiV/Oriental 
Cream readers te the
iMiatimSS
Wilt aet rub off. **,

lead 15c. he 
Trial SiM

RELIEF FOR GOLDS 
IN A SINGLE NIGHT

Approved Home «Treatment 
Which Gives Most Satis

factory Results
Have a box of Grip-Fix in your i 

home these days, it is a safe and I 
reliable treatment for colds which has i 
been thoroughly tried out all over I 
Canada for over ten years, with an 
established reconi of giving relief for | 
colds In a single night, ami the most 
satisfactory treatment for grippe 
knows.

Grip-Fix is made in Canada ac
cording to a formula which xvould be 
approved by your family physician. 
This formula is printed on every box 
and no practitioner could object to its 
ingredients It comes In capsule f«*rm 
and acta promptly. The initial «loses 
ot two capsules every two hours 
rarely falls to give relief, and single 
capsule doses finish the work.

The action of Grip-Fix on the eyi- 
tem is natural, and absolutely devoid 
of tnjuTtmm results. On sntp gr ntt 
druggists. 35c. per box. Vancouver 
Drug Co., Ltd., Spécial Agents.

(Advt.)

18C0—YE 0LDB FIRME—1922

NOTE—It docs not require a large cash payment to secure any of 
......  these bargains

HOUSE CLEANING !!Ü 
REORGANIZATION

SALE
Of Grand Pianos, Uprights, Player- 

Pianos, Organs, Phonographs, 
Cabinets and Duet Benches

i Beginning To-morrow, Saturday
J. I). ALLEN, who has taken over the management of 

= == 1 branch <>f “w nhle firme" Hcintzman -it Cn., Lirhiteii, 
lias uuulc up his mind t * * “clean iumsc" and reorganize. Nut onlv 
are prices to he BARGAIN PRICES but BARGAIN TERMS 
as well. Su come prepared t«>

Make a Saving of From $50 to $150 
on Any Piano or Player You Select

Do you wish to exchange vour piano for a grand piano, a piano 
for a player-piano or an organ for a new Heintzman 4: Co. in
strument !

Secure a nice record cabinet for your gramophone or one nf 
those handsome duet benches.
We have several pianos almost equal to new whi<*h have been 
usctl for concert work and some taken in exchange for instru
ments of different makes and styles, but

THEY 
ALL 

HAVE 
TO GO

NOTE—It does not require a large cash payment to secure any of 
'' these bargains

Heintzman
Limited

J. D. ALLEN, Manager 

Opposite Post Office Telephone 1241

Every one of tliein are marked at 
prices to make them go QUICKLY. 
In fact, there shouldn’t he one left on 
the floors by the end of next week.

Don't ltd this opportunity slip—ACT NOW! Call and see us, 
or til! out the coupon at the bottom right hand corner.

vvy

94
38

775^^62100
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Entire Stock 
Raincoats
y2 PRICE

values to 
$25.00

MEN’S SUITS
$16=Men's Tweed Suits ;

MEN’S SUITS
Men s Suits ; values 

to $27.50;
now ........... ,........... $18

J

MEN’S SUITS
$25i2Men’s Suits ; values to 

$37.50;
now .........................

J
MEN’S PANTS

$3.25Men's Pants; values 
to $5.00;
now .........................

MEN’S PANTS
$5.00Men’s Pants ; values 

to $8.00;_____ ____
now .................

1

MEN’S HATS
$3.25Men's Hats; values to 

$4.50;
now .........................

MEN’S CAPS
$1.08Men’s Caps; values to 

$1.50;
now ........... ..

MEN'S SHIRTS
$1.75Men's Khaki Shirts ; 

regular $2.50;

First Sale in 60 Years

McCANDLESS BROS.

Every Article in the Entire Stock Doom
ed to Go at a Tremendous Sacrifice
It Will Be the GreatestSale of Clothing and Furnishing 

Goods Ever Held in These Parts
A Great Surprise Right in the Heart of the Season, Announcing Extraordinary Preparations, Giving 

the Greatest Reductions in Years; an Important Event of a Stupendous Nature, Far Reaching in its Magni
tude and the Surprise of the Season. Remember the Entire Stock Goes Without Any Restrictions; Posi
tively No Reserve Will be Made—Every Price a Genuine Sale Price, Figured on To-day’s Market Prices, 
Not Former Competitive High Prices. _______________

-Closing Out Boys’ Clothing
* At Real Sensational Prices

BOYS’ SUITS
Boys’ Suits Values to 

$10.00

BOYS’ SUITS
Boys’ Suits Values to 

$15.00

BOYS’ SUITS
Boys’ Suits Values to 

$20.00

$12-50

BOVS’ SUITS
Boys’ Suits Values to 

$22.50

$13-75

Nothing Will Be Left Undone
In Order to Make This the Greatest Clothing and 
Furnishing Goods Sale Ever Held in This Vicinity

Time and space do not permit a complete tabulation of prices—every price will be a genuine sale price. The 
purpose and reason for this sale is genuine—we mean business; we want to reduce stock and close out our 
Boÿs’ Department. We feel sure this sale will eclipse any other ever held in this city.

CANVAS
GLOVES

10c

MEN’S SHIRTS
$1.95Men's Silk Striped 

Tool Shirts; regular 
$2.76; now (.............

B.V.D. UNIONS
$1.30Men's B. V. D. Union 

Suits ; regular 
$2.00; now .............

UNDERWEAR
Men’s $1.00 Balbriggan 

Shirts and_Drawers;
now ........'...............

MEN’S SOX
Men’s Cotton Socks ; 

regular 36c; 
now

SUSPENDERS
Men's Heavy Weight 

Suspenders ; regular
86c; now ........

I
NECKWEAR

Men's Silk Neckwear; 
regular 76c;

MEN’S GLOVES
40c 

I- - - - - - -
Men's Muleskin Gloves ; 

regular 66c; „
now

BOYS’ PANTS
$1.15Boys’ Bloomer Pants; 

values to $2.00;

Sale Starts Saturday Morning at 9.30 o’Clock
I i

MEN’S HATS
VALUE$ TO $6.00

$3.75
McCandless Bros

557 JOHNSON STREET
BOYS’ JERSEYS

VALUES TO $3.00

$1.50
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EVERYTHING IN PAINTS
That’s our business. We know paints down to the ground.

Get our prices for your next job of painting.
Our prices and our values will surprise you.

FORRESTER’S PAINT STORE
1304 Douglas Street We Deliver Phone 163

OF CRUEL LIES.
But Investigator Finds Living 

and Travel as Safe as Here

Than Any Place in Europe
For pome reason or other the world 

seems to haw It in for Italy.
More actual misinformation and 

malicious gossip is set afloat concern
ing Italy than any other country in 
Rampe, pays John Bgutrjr of The 
Boston 'Post! in a news cable from 
îtâîÿ. - Which has now reached J. 
Italagno, 816 Princess Avenue, Vlc-

Flrst they tell you the place is full 
of Bolsheviks, making the industrial 
cities unsafe, he Pays; next, that the 
train service is paralyzed and incre
dibly dirty, that the cities are full of

hold-up men. and finally every
Italian hotel proprietor feels dis
graced if he haemal lowed you to leave 

j with a solitary nra in your pocket. 
All this la frightful buncombe. The 

Italian cities are as safe an Boston, 
if not safer. There is little industrial 
trouble. What there is certainly Is 
well advertised to the world. The 
train service in admirable. True there 
are some delays, but delays are quite 
the rule in . Europe. Italian railway 
fares and dining car rates are far 
cheaper than in France or England 
and the accommodation quite as good. 
Hotel rates are lower than In France 
and, save for the half dozen exclu-

And Money Wilt Go further M>e
..Jt Is possible to get three good meals
a day in the smaller Italian res
taurants for a dollar. You can’t be
gin to do it in France and certainly 
not in England.

Italy seems the one place where an 
American traveler can come some
where near living on a pre-war scale. 
This does not mean he can live at 
t.:e-Hotel Excelsior in Home or the 
Kxct istor in Naples, two .of the most 
expensive hotels in the" world, at the 
rate he could before the war", but 
that an economical traveler can get 
a great deal for his money if he looks 
about to wave cash.

Ought to Be Popular.

G. H. PLEDGER
The Victoria Bedding Specialist 

1600 Douglas Street

Home of Simmons 
Beds

Special Offer for This 
Week Only

Everyone purchasing « Bed and 
Mattress will be given a Spring Free 
of charge.

You Are Not Able to Sleep, Con
sult G. H. Pledger.

Phone 1978 Res. 4215

YOU CAN CUT YOUR 
FUEL BILLOOWN 

BY USING
Mill Edgings, $4.25 Cord

More Heat Per Dollar

W. A. CAMERON & BRO.
Phone 5000

F.W. Stevenson
STOCKS BONOS

MINING AND OIL 
SHARES

102 PEMBERTON BUILD'NO 
Phen. 362

BUY BONDS
Do you want to know what 

your Income will be for the com
ing 39 years? Then buy

DOMINION OP CANADA
Guaranteeing Canadian North

ern Ontario Railway.
3%% due 1961 

Price 172.70, per $100.00 
$353.80 buys £100 
$707.60 buys £200 

$1,769.00 buys £500 
$3,538.00 buys £ 1,000

Royal Financial 
Corporation,Ltd.

■- c. Permanent Lean Bldg. 
Victoria, B. C. Phene 1340

WE OWN A NO OFFER

$4500
CityofTrail

7%
Bonds

Hue 1941. 4

Price to Yield »%%

"fiifn&Tfôrv 8C j

Established 1117
Bond Dealers

Italy ought to be the most popular 
place for Americans to visit this 
Hummer and Fall. It is almost use
less for a person with $500 for a 
vacation In Europe to expect that 
after paying half of it for steamship 
fures the other $250 will enable him 
to stay-arty length of time in Eng
land or France. The $250 will go 
twice as far in Italy. Italian exchange 
has been very low. At one time it 
wus 24 lire to the dollar, instead of 
the normal five, and now is around 
19. But a lira goes quite a distance 
in Italy. A dinner at the Cafe Roma, 
one of the best restaurants in Rome, 
can be had for from 16 to 20 lire, 
outside of wine, and this will give 
you as good a dinner as you could 
get at the best Boston hotel. Hotel 
prices are higher buL. even the so- 
called expensive restaurants will give 
the guest a great deal for a dollar or 
18 to 20 lire. And if you spend that 
much you will receive the personal 
thanks of Signor, the proprietor.

The principal business of the 
American resident |n Rome seems to 
be watching the exchange rates. The 
announcement of a half a cent rise 
in the price- of the lira in Americar.

wore- egettement -ttmrr 
if geberaT alSrlnntr TUV.—TT T* nV.r 
very pleasant for .Italians to realize 
that the lira which*Is 20 cents to them 
Is less than five cents to an Ameri
can. and the terrible roar which the 
Americans are wont to make wlteh 
ÜLÇ-. fitting arales un itall»».
sensibilities.

Mor« Polite Than Others.
It may be that Italians do not like 

Americans any better than the 
French or "English do, but tlw v a re 
more polite about it. An English
man or h Frenchman will not hesi
tate to blandly point out that America 

w ,in* Europe to death, having 
all the money in the world and de
manding more. Whatever the Ital- 

*bink they keep quite about It.
The result is that an American in 

Italy saves laundry hills by the lack 
of the necessity to keep constantly- 
defending America and American 
Ideals, and thus ruining his collars.

°K y?Americana like 
Italians belteFTharTThe Trench. At 
the risk of mortally offending all the 
friends of France it might be said 
that most Americans find Italians 
'‘•ore polite, more cultivated and more 
congenial than the French.

Fine Looking Men.
People who have nosed about the 

world claim that the handsomest and 
best dressed women are in Rome. 
Whether or not this is so is a matter 
of opinion, but there arc certainly 
more fine looking men in Italy than 
anywhere else in Europe. There is 
an air of distinction about them and 
a delicacy of feature that the French 
seem to lack. The cultivated Italian 
is the last word in graceful courtesy 
and attractive tactfulness.

Italy is thoroughly awake to t-he 
importance of reconstruction. bn 
the French wide of the northern 
frontier a start has been made to
ward harnessing the mountain 
streams for electric power, but the 
moment the train sweeps into Italy 
the contrast is startling. Italy is do
ing the Job by wholesale. She !s worse 
off for coal than almost any other 
country and realises the necessity of 
uü7*.?ri4î?r P°Wer 1“ the limit. 8u 
While the trench are proceeding slow- 
ly the Italians are working with fev
erish energy to build up n great 
hydro-electric system. The railway 
from Modane to Turin, a long stretch 
is completely electrified—the one 
modern stretch of railway trackage 
in Europe.

Wonderful Farm Lands.
Agricultural Italy >has its nose to 

the grindstone. It gladdens one’s 
heart to see those wonderful stretches 
of farm lands between Rome and 
Naples. Ho alive with eager workers 
and so beautifully kept up. They are 
going to get all the land will produce 
in Italy this year.

There are Mill very many aoldlere 
about the street, of the cities ami 
towns, no that it looks as if Italian 
demobilisation had proceeded slowly 
But many of these men have been 
long out of the army and are wear
ing their uniforms because clothing 
W scarce. *

Are Workers, Net Grumbler,.
The casuai vleltor would certainly

he witling .to taj(v a chance op Italy
coming hack fast—financially and In
dustrially. The Italians are workers 
and not grumbler® To be sure life 
is hard there,* but there are compen
sations. It would help out Italy a 
great deal if America would take a 
little more pajne to find out the 
truth about Italy. Instead of accept
ing the fantastic yarns about turbu- 
lent. Italy.

America has never done much for 
Italy in comparison with what we 
have done for other countries, but 
Italians have done a good deal for 
America. No country would be more 
grateful for our friendly co-opera
tion.

Financial News
SNOWFALL SETS BACK
Local Butter Feature Decline; fn,Y,a,^a,ond‘cate" 

Fraser Valley Supplying 
Market With Prints

The butter market will again re
ceive a set back. If Is thought by 
local retailers owing to i>essimlstlc 
report, received from Alberta late 
yesterday afternoon. A private wire 
states^ that Edmonton district has 
flF6fn suffered. fmm'thi: ■■TfecLduI. a 
heavy snow storm, which will neoes- 
sttute the withdrawal of cows from 
the pasture, and hold the butter sup.
Ply up for about a tflb. This will 
make It about two w*e before the 
prairie butter reaches^Ke. But de
spite the* discouraging reports 
the-local Duttrr producer* again met
ed out a drop in their quotations, and 
Cowichan creamery a result register
ed a reduction of 5 cents. This com
modity is now demanding 50 cents a 
pound.

A new commodity on the dairy 
market is the Fraser Valley butter, 
which is so popular In Vancouver.
Retailors find that a consistent sup
ply can he secured from this source 
of prbductlon. and large consign
ments have invaded this city. The 
butter is wraped in prints, and is of 
delicious quality, receiving (topular 
demand toward the end of yester
day's trading when the hulk butter 
was being lowered. Westminster and 
Vancouver markets have always car
ried the brand, but this is the first 
appearance In this city In a commer
cial size. A quotation the same as 
that of local producers wus recorded 
by_the retailers on this particular 
brand, which was holding out at 50 
cents a pound. Eggs are being re-I October- 
lied upon to present a further drop in : “at»—
their figure before the week's trading I V'Z.........
is closed. ------ lJO“

REPORT ON ISLANDS 
BY HORTICULTURAL 

DEPARTMENT
''Season two So three weeks late.

short small

"Plums, sweet cherries and pears 
in full bloom. Olivet and Morello 
cherries probably in bloom in a

"Early varieties of apples are in 
the pink.

"Strawberries suffered consid
erable Winter killing in wet loca- 
.ioris. Severe frost conditions dur
ing the Winter also caused some 
lamage from heaving. Bloom just 
beginning to show.

iKtia.orea stoti in 
«*>me UxNt<Vft#i, white in others the
Winter killmg. waâ sa vara....... «- 

"(kmsldmêUle planting of logans 
and raspberries is taking place on 
bottom lands previously used for 
general farm purposes."

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE
( Burdick Bros., Limited.)

New York sterling, $4.44*». 
Canadian sterling, $4.50té.
New York funds, 1 5-16 per cent. 
London bar silver, 35%d.

TO-DAY'S TRADING
IN WINNIPEG MARKETS

Winnipeg. May 13.—Although'the under-» 
tone remained firm, th- l,.<a! wheat mar- 
rei w*m mu particularly active during to
day a session. The rlos» was Sc to 1jmC 
lower for the three future-..

Tne «-Mon of the market suggests that 
the re<-«nt advance hen eliminated consid
erable short covering hut the strength 
• .oe* nru auuear to have enlarge dthe con
sumptive demand.'’ either export or do* 

to any marked degiëe
Oats wer- easier to-day. with trade ac

tive hut confined to narrow limits. Bar
ley was also easier. Flax tend rye wfre 
In rood demand.

The v;i*h wheat-market » as ratu- r quiet 
with offerings l‘-ht and only a fair de
mand for tlv- top grades.

Considerable wheat Is still being held 
lor the 11.) mark. No. 1 northern pre
miums were ’,r higher. “oars • grains 
were In fair demand, but tradlux was not

Inspections totalled 560 cam. of which 
Jlti were wheat.

Wheat —
May .............
July

High

looked upon to produce the expected I H>*'i«y 
The quotatlonsxon the retail JJg ;

MaV** 7! .
July ^ . .

market were unchangy with 
th« exception of the dairy section 
The prices have been revised as fot-

___ vegetable,J. , 1 r°'"1oee. 1 lh*. _____ -a
Cephftrrwf r . ie to .1.1
Fsrsnlp., » |h* ft,, ............................. „
‘h^rnfi remtoe, earl, . ... 9-e
Eüüro».5 "*• ,"r
Æ 1 "ma loss. botie.,«1 .60

* H* roe ................  .«r*-7-n,L,fc: ^   »
i^rtic. lb ... ........................................ ™

b-mri, *
r^V00*' .........:............. s

lh.- • • • • —
4t>n,,kto*m- ner'iU Tomatoe.». per jb^

............... . .2$
-k.. 1.49 to 1 10 

80

8* t"
60, 60, 75 and

COAL WAGE DISPUTE

Sydney, N. S.. May 12. No final

since last December, la looked for 
ifiitil aflfcf June 1, it is said in coal

I

.o-.a
SSj»» bunch

Mi«".pr"w' «*»...........
;gw:rii:~^ kc*:::::Aaparagu*. lo^ al. per lb............
t»reen Pea*. per n,.....................

v-rm-T.4.
Valencia*. 85. 4!
Apple?», per box

dot *0. .40. 60, €0 to
Grapefruit. Florida, each ...............

nwrhara Worth. 2 for .35: I for.
California. 8 for................................

Date*, per lb .....................................
Ban»na*r dog . .........tttv-
nate*. per lb........... .......................... .
Lemons fCal ). dog................ **. .SB

’h . 25 2 for .35. 8 for ..
Turbar T>ntea........................................
Strawberries ..........................................
si . NutsAt monda, per fK ..................................
Walnuts, per Th................................... ..
rm. R„f, Shell Walnut-, lb ....
Fr-tll-, Hr lh ....................................
Filbert., per !h ....................................
Roa«»ad Pegnpfa. f Iha ............... ..
Artichokes globe, each ...................
Sea Kale, lh.......................................... ..

Comnx. lh..................................................
t'owlchar. r*reHmcrv, lb..................
Salt Spring, lh ........................... .
Fra*er Valley, lh. ............................
Oleoma r*n ritie. per !b. ................
Pure Lard, per lb. .............Fes*---- ....................—------
Loral, do*. ..............................................
Pullet*, dox......................... ....................

R C. Cream Chess», f>*r lh...............
Finest Alberta Chee**, per lb...........
•rlne*t Ontario, rcffld*. lb. ............
Fine*t On»nrlo. fwin*, lb. ....iïm 
Stilton*, lb ................................................

a is F,8H

Red Spring Salmon, lb. .80. 2 for
White Spring Salmon, lb..................
Chicken Halibut, lh..............................
Cod Fillet*. 2 lb*, for.................... ....
«ole*, th..................................... ....................
Plack Cod, fresh. lb„ 15c, 2 for ..
Kipper* ................................................
Freeh Herring, lb., l(ks, I lh* ...
Crab* .................................. 16c, I Ac to
tihrlmps ......................................................

cud. ib, iffif « rue .......................“Î
I.urge Oy*ter*. 4os..............................
Olympia Oy*terh. pint .............................96
Colachan*. per th 15c. or 1 lb*. .. gr
Cerp .................. ".MEAT-----------------  *•*

leocal Oraln Fed t'ork—
Trimmed Loins ................ .. .46
Legs e.e.i;................................. • . • .$$
Shoulder Roa*t..........................IS to .is

Pure Pork Sausage ............................ st
Choice Ixical Lamb—

Shoulder* ...............................................  .$2
Loins...................................................................
Leg"......... .......................................46 to .»o

Spring I-amn—
Fore quarters  ......................... 2 56
Hind quarters ....................................  $ 7|

No 1 Hteer fcieef, per lb.—
Round Steak............................  .24
Sirloin Steak ...............................................
Shoulder Sleek ........................................ ....
Pot Roast*  ............ i*u
pvtp Booti ....................   .It to ,11
Bump Roawte ........................................... fi
Fib Roasts .....................................  .r
Porterhouse ................................  jj

Prime Local Mutton—

Yah«-,ou> <*r. May 
morning ptlces:
Maturity

ir.27 : ; : : '‘lvn.v................ .......
V37 .........................................

i i* J « .....................................
Dominion War Loan 

Malurlt>

M,

Leg*, per 1b. ......................................
Shoulder*, per lb. ......................................
Loin*, full, per lb. ............ .a*

Roue-
Standard Orade*. 49-lb. *ac.« . .. m

propertyTeftW
LADY M’MASTER

Montreal. May 12—The will of Sir 
Dona:d McMaster. K. C., M. P., who 
died In England last March, wo* pro
bated In Montreal yesterday by rea
son of the testator being domiciled 
in thla city. The widow le left the 
testator’* London house in addition

settlement of the coal wage dispiUc Jtft spec to 1 mtmëÿ
which h»a been Jeuiding up Operation* quest* »re made to Mr*. Hugh Mop

Maxwell, Ont.. Mr*. Ttotuy 
Murphy. Ottawa, and Mr*. Wilfred 
Soucier and Ml** Minnie Cameron,

•.1***4 140 lSh% mu,
. .1-6% 124% 124% 125

.... 65% R r. 96 84% 55

.... 53N SJ% 5»% f.:i%

.... 69% 50% 49% 49%

.... 6 » 69% «9 69

C5%

.... 2?>0 150% 249% 2v»'

... .2U 261 'i 2-0
■ • -44 1 i

HU 106% 107%
)<G%

• 197 % l»N , 107% 107 -m

114 7 
45-6

43-1 
.116 6 

1»-1 
101-4

< a»h Price*
We-at No. 1 hard 1««. No. 1 northern 

147%. No. 2 northern 143%. No. 3 northern 
-WW, X.4- J -Xû. â -lttâia—Nu. 6
-fee* e^r.--tre-.-k ->44» %.---------------- -

Tjelir- —*i<Tr - -» W- --” i—. N*. -2- XL3A—
extra No I fêe-T ' J1*. No 1 f»*rd ie% 

feed 4 s . retecteil 4». tra< k ■' •
Harley No -> « XV 6». N«* * CM. <«•. 

rejected *3. ««-ed 61. track 49.
Flax—No. 1 N W.C «8. No. 2 CM and 

rejected 2:*8. track :’4x 
Rye—No. 2 C.W. 107'-

------- -- ------ -,------------------------------ ------------- —
KX4 HAN4.K M MXÀ1Y 

New Tor k. M a > 157— Po reign «ch an gw

: Li rest . JUItalo-—Jkai n«l ...AUA-U- cable*. 
4 44 %. sUty-dav MU* on bafrtie 4 42%. 

France—t)#manil Î» «9. rahlea 9.10.
Italy - Demand r. V cables 5.4. 
Belgium — Demand *31. cable* S.SVî. 
Dermany—-Demand .34%. cables .34%. 
Holland—l>eman«! cable* 38.6».
Norway—lt.69.
Sweden—Demand 25.40.
lienmark -Demand .21.27 
i»w|iacrland- Demand 14.2 •.

Alll*r<'ha!niera ......
Am r**' * *s.,lKar •
Am. C#r Fdv..........
Ami Locomotive 
Am. 8m>lt ami Ref 
Am. Sugar Rfg. ,
.Am. T. and Te| .
Am. Wool mm 
Am. Steel Kdy 
Anac.inda Mining 
Atchison . . .
Halil win Loco 
Hulllmore ki.d Ohio . 
Bethlehem Steel 
Canaillen 1‘aclflc . .
Central Leather .
Crucible Steel 
Chesapeake and C>hl<>
Chic , Mil. and St. f*
Chile.. R |. a„d vMV #

Chile Copper 
Corn Product* .. ....
Cnited Foo«i .................... „
tien. Electric . ......... .. . i<*
Oen. Motor* ....................  j-,
fit. Nor. Ore.......................
Clranby ................................ »*_
tit. Northern nfd. ............74-
Hlde and Leather j>r«l.. «7
Inenlratlon Con.............. 40:
Int I Nickel ....................  17.
Jnt'l Mer. Marine ... 23- 
Jnt'l Mer. Marine pfu. . 
Kennecctt Copper . . . . 33-
1 .ehtgh Valley . .......... «1-

•Lark: ■ gt4»»r tttt mT rmp
Midvale Steel ................ 38-
Mex Petroleum ....... 139-
Aliaml Copper................ 28-
Natlonal Lead 
New York V-nte~l•Wili.ni . .—r-ê
Pettfreyi. o»4« H K 
Pre**ed Steel Car ..... 7»
Reading .............................. 77-
R*y Con*. XIInin1 ... H
Republic Steel ......... . 68-:
Southern Pacific . . 
Steudbeker Cnrpn.
«lose Sheffield . .. . : r:
Th* -Tea— Company .
Tob. Plod. . . . , r*-i . . 
l^nloii Pacific .......
L*tah_Cougar . —....
I'.H. Ind. Alcohol ....
V 8. Rubber . ....

-trir.—mvsr > 6hv... .
\ Irglnla Chem. ... .
Western Vnlo.n ...........
XV a hash R R " —,,.
Westinghouse Klee. . . 
Standard Oil Indiana 
Scar* Roebuck . . . .v . - 
Am. Ship, and Com. .
Oeneral Asphalt .........
Kelly Hp| logfletd .........

Spain....UriTiand 18.55.
Greece Demand 4.22.
Poland — Demand .02%
■Vst-cho-Slovakla—Demand 1.91. 
'Argentina—Item amt 34.37,
I Irani — Demand 12.45.
Montreal. »*%
Call money easier, high 3 *. low 3%. 

T%."FIôËTmrT.-nt-3; offered gT 
last loan 3 %. éa 11 loans against arcep-

Tmic.loans steady, sixty day* 4%. ninety 
da'■-! 4%. six months 4%.

prime mercantile paper 4X4 to 4 ’

VANCOCYKB HON» PRIC KS
13. — Victory Bondi

tm

$ S1Î:.
. "8.47.
. 100.tr. 
. to.' r.6 
. ie». no 

»-« -’8 
10'). to

BM
. 197 6S 

»7.SO 
. toe g*

TORONTO WIND PKH KH
Toronto. May 12 - Noon prices f«»r War 

and Victory Ronds were as f"»®»*- 
|.,rv Loan 1923. 9940: 1923. 9*60. 19o3.Vool. lto. M.»: l»ll. IW»“

Il XI K
- Bar ni

ounce money 1% per cant. , dtoccunt rates, 
short hills ."-i per cent . three months billo 
■_ 15-1* to 2% percent.

New York. May 12—Foreign liar silver 
70 1 *. Mexican dollars 52*-.

» . .. ------ NKW V«KK C OTTON

(By Burdick Bros . Ltd.)
open IBlKh Low

t„Iv ...19 42 Iwtjr» 19.41
Fsir 8:8
jHwi....j» 3"^

CHICAGO MARKET

19.60
19.67
19.60

Wheat - 
May
July ............
September •

hrptemhe*

May .............
July .......
September

(By Burdick Bros. 1

. ,H6 

.128-6 
. .12(1

NANAIMO PEOPLE 
VOTE FOR ATHLETIC 

GAMES ON SUNDAY
Nuwhnn. May .18 l« 

ciidum tukpn here ycturday the cltl- 
,..|L (lecldeti by a vote of tlirro u. onj 
to permit the City Council to «tiro» 
foolhall and other gamea to Be played 
In the city park on Sunday». They 
alao decided agaln.t daylight aavlng 
by a majority of 61. Very little in
terest was taken In the referenda, 
fewer than 600 vote, being east. The 
figures were as follows :

For Sunday sport. 416: against, 
116: majority, 100.

For daylight saving. 368; against, 
120; majority, 61.

TO STAND TRIAL.

Toronto. May 12. — In County 
Police court yesterday. Robert 
Steven son. charged with wife- 
murder im April 29. was committed 
for trial.

Resale—"You don't know anything.' 
Jack—"1 don't want to; If I did it 

«.«ltd' ha tawd a—------—

SHORTS SCRAMBLE TO 
COVER IN STEEL
Burdick Bros.. Lid.)

" "New York. May 4*111*-
stock AitfrtHft’-Gk-dtg-y -w«m 4hê sera mb le" by- 
Ahorta tagLtuwrier cover tn the*-gteeL 
share*. Lackawanna opened nine points 
over the previous close at 74 and after 
holding steady for a while met further 
heavy buying order* which forced it to 
78% near the rloee. of about twenty points

JlSg^ui, cS:
*tfR*'wRk^«dlIO« "n^ ,v»n«dl«n» follow ing

nf f,""‘ three to flv“ 
polfct*. Lotted Stales Sie^i waH f|rm Mn,| 
held, amumi M most of the session. Rail 
ciVm***. W^r,,i bought and Canadian Pa-SwxyMlénl.v1 LV1* ,*• »*alnat 131 for 
wZL .. J11* rloe# the market
KTu.TmL a’î".hh.ï?;1

PINEAPPLES MAKE 
DEBUT ON ROW

High Iaiw Lust 

39-4 39-5
15S-4 151 ' K.X-4
114-7 113-3 114-4

118-1 116-3

m 4fei
*1-4 12-1 $2-2
97-9 97-r. . î'7-l
30-4 S4U4 30-6
43-2 61-4 62-2

105-2 104-2 105-2

M*-2 
61

Columbia Graphophone. 4 3
Chic, and North. Rv. . 7.3-4 
t'nlted Fruit , • 138-2
K tmous Flayers-Losky . 81 
K ivutone Tire and Rub. 22-4
Nat. Knaniel ........... . 40 - 4
Martin Ferry <'orp. ... 30-6

-—l‘era Marquette..............40• '
Tvansi ontlnental Ol!
Invincible Mil............
White Motors ...........
Full man Co. ...........

Fan-American" .........

<7handler Motors 
Houston c dl . .
Cuban Cane.Huger
Fierce Arrow .........
Retail Stores ...........
Repo*le Steel.............
Royal Dutch..............
Texas Pacific Ry. . , r.i-«
Texas Pacific C. and O. .29-3 : 3
X anadliim .................... 41-9 47-4
Stromhurg Car................... 62-2 M-6
Middle States Oil ... 14-4 14-3

LOC AL HTOTk' QVOTATIONI4

4| y

.130-2

63-1

Atbabaiica Ç)
Howena t opper .................. ■”»
Boundary Hay Oil ........... Ol «4
H.C. Perm Losn ................ 9-».""
H C. Refining Co............................2.0
B r. Silver .‘.‘.1'..'.'......................U
Canada Gopp.xr . ,. , ----- .11-
Coos. M. and *.............  22.00
Cork Province................................ 12
< row s Neat Coal.............................
Douglas Channel............................. v-. %
Empire Oil .................................... b| %
Gfanby ......... I..........................  27.#“
Great West Perm............... .. 3' °“
llowe Hound ....................... 3 0U
Int'I Coal ........................................
MrUlllUray . ................................ 47.
Nugget ......... ...................................06'a
Pacific Coast Fire...........................
Pitt Meadow* ................................
Rambler-Cariboo............................n*
Silversmith.......................................32
silver Creel.................................... 03
Snowstorm ............. 07
Hpartgii otL r. .91 *4
Standard Lewd ... ;.....................18
SunliK-h Mines ......... .. ■ .
Surf-Inlet .................... .....................

1 Mining ..................

Troian Oils % 04%
XX halen com.................... ...................
Whalen pfd................................. 22.00
Wonderphone .. . -...............

Dominion War Loan 19 2». .1 97.60 
Domlhiou War Iritan 1831 . 97.75
Dominion W’ar Loan 1937.. 99.85
Victory laoan 1922 ................ 99.30
Victory Loan 1928 ................ 69.30
X'ictory Loan 1924 ................. »9 26
Victory Loan 192Z ................ 190.26
X Ictory Loan 1931 
Victory Loan 1924 
Victory La»an 1927

% Vo 'A>
MONTREAL MARKET

(By Burdick Bros., Ltd.)

"B9T1 T*l*ph«R« T-r-T-rr...... ; . .
Brasilian Trac...........................................

1. «'vinent com. ...............
Can. Car Ftly. com....................... ..
Can. S.S. com............. ............................
Can. Co»tons ...........................................
43*», <lep. Elec. .............. ......... ... ,
Vnna M and s........................................
Dominion Bridge ..................................
Dominion Cann»-r* .........................
Dominion I. and 8..................................
Dominion Textile .......................
Lake ,.f the Wood* Milling.........
Lauren tide Co.............. .............................
Aabeatoa Corporation .........................
Hmmpton Pulp and Paper ..!.!!! 
Dominion nias* ....................................

Atlantic Sugar ........... .....V."
Can. Converter* ......... ..........................
National Brcwerlt* -.........
Penman*. Ltd...........................................
Quebec Railway ......... ;............. .
Jllordon Paper .......................................
Shawinlgan .........<...................
Spanish River Pulh .. .*....................
Hie« I of Canada . ..............................
.Vavagamac Pulp

Wholesale Houses Display 
Early Southern Fruit; Eggs 

Drop Price
Pineapple», which have been ab

sent from the market for some con
siderable time, made their Initial 
appearance to-day, wljen consign- 
irn-ntH from New Or leans of the 
Florida pineapple were received. ! 
Retailers were busy buying this; 
fruil.Jit-the cummeiicenieJit-bf trad- .; 
Ittg, arid- a 1d-iwk htiwine**-wa-rr dony.- h 
llawallan and f/ui-aii idnçnppb-fl ‘ 
also made tTveir debut In the Pacific 
Northwest, but a* yet. have not 
reached Victdria. Water Street, 
Vancouver'* wholesale district, was 
displaying the two latter brands at 
favorable price*, while the quotation 
nn Victoria conslgnrn<_’ii w.ts ;t p».po
lar one. A range figure of $3.25 to 
$5.15 per dozen we* quoted this 
morning. The fruit was of fresh ap
pearance, good size and excellent 
quality. They are the first of the 
season, and arrivals will come in 
steadily from now on. Strawberries 
advanced to-day, despite the fact 
that many district* are entering the 
shipping trade. The Dollar Valley 
strawberry was introduced to the 
Gulf cities, but prices fluctuated and 
mounted to $5.50 a crate, 'which to 
an advance of f 1.25 over the old 
quotation. This rise In the price 
might be put down to the damage 
done to local crop, which should have 
been maturing won. California. 
marmalade orange* were struck off 
the list, closing the eeaaon in this 
preserving fruit.

Eggs veered off a point on th* 
market, falling to 28 cents, which to 
tvxo cents lower than yesterdav. The 
undertone of the egg market de
notes a drop in the future and this 
coincide* with reports received by 
leading retail firm* of this city. The 
quotation has been revised, as fol-

Cornox .................... 4|
S?1 Rnrlng Inland !!!”!”!!! .44

*Æ.an Creamery .................. ,44
ir« y^rw>k' hr|ck«................................. 44

-.............
n^aî‘,r.H' rr<'*rnvry. Albert»*!! M F 

I1 reemerr. Albert» .. MP.
ÔÎÎnm.*" Creamery. Albert» .. M P

rÆKL-------- ------- ...■**•
!
tuiur;..,
nH!*r!"■ "rlr>" ...

Particulars may be 
obtained from any 
branch of the Bank.

MV.

.......... MF,
..... HP

n C. rjieese, solids................... M P.
B V-i Cheese, ??«, box L35

Chèèi*. I* IKbrick», per lb........................................*1

F,1.lh-VX'w *rad, 1................... ->
Jÿï'll»». 16-lb hoe. lb.........................1»
glpper., IS-lh bo, lb.........................II

/Codfish Tablets, 2S-1*. lb. .. . 1*
Me*f»l*d Rah?#fl"h .................99

l 5^*r*. per lb...................
No 7 rv>ws per lh .............................12%

Lamb, per !h ..............33O 35
•4°r*l Mutton, per lb................... .*7
Firm (in,In Fed Fork, per ib. .It

Ij^sl Veai—
Fsrey ...............   fl?S
Medluni ................... ■ ............. .17

- Ttoor v *.77.................... . 77»
Onion*—

Ausfrqtyan Drown, per crt. ... S M
do*. ............................ M

|>«‘r ton ...................25.006778 00
Highland ............................. $0 004932 00
Vmu ouver Inland ........... 21 00if 30 00
Netted Cems ..................... 40.oofi 42.00

Sweet Potatoes, per hamper . . . 3.00
X nhle-__

« >ler.v, C*|., dox.................... 1.5»
Asparagus. Cnt ....................... 14fü 1*
Annaragu*. Fc l, 1-lh bdla.. IS-h 20
Cnl Globe Artichokes, do*. . . M V 
Cauliflower, local, do* . 1.50Q 2.7*»
C imunibers. local and hot-

Sjfeelals. per dox ........ .. 2 :.0
No. 1, per dox........................... 2 00
No. p**r do*.  ......... ............ ! M

_ No 3. per doaL ....................... l.io
Radtoh—. pey-dnw. -.1b
Head I.ettuee. imp . crt...........  4.2.'»
Hothouse lettuce, per crt. .. 1.16
Garrots, per sack ....................... t 75
lieets. per sack ............................ 3.M)
Psrsnt.'ip. per sack ..................... 2.2.1
Varsity. Cat. do* lg

Travel Service
Whether your path lies across 
the Dominion or in other lands, 
you can obtain from us safe 
and convenient travel funds in 
the form of Letters of Credit 
or universally accepted Travel
lers’ Cheques.

BANK OF MONTREAL
established more than 100 years

BRANCHES IN VICTORIA AND DISTRICT 
1200 Government Street, A. Monti/ombert, Manager; 571 Yates 
Street, W. W. Symons, Manager, 1 405 Douglas Street, E. Stonham, 
Manager; 1323 Eaquimalt Road. F. J. Daniel», Manager; at 

Nanaimo, Duncan and Port Alberni.

BONDS!
GOVERNMENT—MUNICIPAL—RAILWAY

Guaranteed
All bidder* of Victory Ijoan Fond* maturing In TÜ5Î. 1*28 an*- tfSt 
nhould consult U* regarding a very advantageous exchange for longer 
term securities. .

R. P. CLARK & COMPANY, LTD.
Mujpbera II. L. Band Dealer»,' Aa*n„

•3t Fort Street. Pheaea RflOO-IMMH.

$25,000.00
30-Yesr 7% Bondi at 97Va Dmominations, $300 and $1,000 

DETAILS ON APPLICATION

Gillespie, Hart and Todd, Ltd.
Orders or inquiries may 1ms wired at our expense.

710 Fort Street. Victoria, B. C. Phone 2140.

COMPARATIVE VALUES
Fond* are the safeat profitable Investment, but there are bond*—and

We
tskea.

can simplify your choice of Investment* and save powibie mia- 
Consult u*.rg e . .

| Burdick Brothers, Limited
== Members H <’. Fond Dealer*’ Associât Ion
|Bj Victoria, B.C. Phones 3754-5 Vancouver, B.C.

192.6» L 103.60 
100 36 101.33 
104. S5 106.86

44-9

Vea*. irw green, per lh...........
Spinach, per box
C’abbage ..................................... 071
Tornatoe*, Imported, lug». 4 L. 
Tomatoes, local hothouee, eft 7.50 
Rhubarb, outdoor, per lh . .»3tf 04
«•r-.»>»t#rrie< i * « 0»
Strawberries. Imported, selling

to-day at, per irate .............. 5.30
A *|*e— *’ ‘‘ era,1* *nd

MtMnbWVi No. 1**
WlnesapF. exNfnncv .
Wlne«*p*. fancy ....
Yellow Newton .........
Bah DaVI» TT......

Banana»—
Banana*, city ............
Ramin**, ereted .....

Valencia*, Runkl*t 
Valencia*, choice.

Pineapples, per do*.,

Ivemons. ;wr case .........
Grapefruit—

Galifornla. per cnee ................ %
j, Florida, per case ...........  10 00^10 60

^ Idaho Comb Honey, 24’s t.BOfli 7.00

Salr. bulk .........................................
Habow I. bulk, new ....................
From» d»rv 3*. n> o*...........
New Turban, «0-12. per case
New Turban, 60-12, do*............
Tropk*. W-l os. ................ ..

-MLiNew Fly, rhg*.—Accord - 
lug to grade and else .. 1 65ft 4 U New Table Raisiné— , w ‘
«unmaid, clusters. 20 la............ » 00
Eurumtid. clusters, 12 2* ......... u 65
Imported llaiaga*. 20* * 7iff ,

.07 WV 09 
. 4 IS# 4 75

.........  8.50

.......... {25
......... I 09

3 500 4 00 
........  3 25

.............n

................... 8.50
according

...........  fi OO-fr 7.00
according

3.25© 5.15 
.*.50«» 7.VU

.10

7 75 
10 600.60 .8.2» ,

..... ’TttWI
<Bv Burdick Bros.. Ltd.)

* ' . Vu!*Ï!st“-P" <b:, 8^m*mbrT ’'g<- ttocenv-

Wtieat. No. 1 .........
Wheat, No. $................ .
Farley ....................... ..
Ground Barley ........
Gate .................. ..
Crushed Oat* ........
Whole Corn ..................
Cracked Corn ................
Feed Com Me*!...........
Scratch Feed ..................
Timothy Hay ................
Alfalfa Hay ....................
Aifulfa Meal....................
Straw, per bale 11.85 ,
Bran ......................... ..........
Short* ........... ................... .
L. N. Meal ....................

N. Cake ..............
Poultry Hash ..............
oat feed .
GUCake................... ....
uvitonseed Meal ..... 
Ground Bone 
Oyster Shell -i.rr.v; 
Beef ticrap*............. ..

Per ton 
.4M» vu

.. 45 00 .. 18.00 
•• 40.0# 
.. 40.0S 
.. 43.90 
.. 42.09 
.. 44.00 
.. 44 00 
.. 44 CV 
.. 23 00 
.. 86 00 
.. 46 99 
.. 16.00 
.. 88 M 
.. 84 oe 
.. fcooe 
.. 48 00 

46.V0 
.. is i)u 
'.•Slid# 
.» 63.0#

186

The Service 
Fruit Growers 
Need

'THE prosperity of every fruit grower, 
whether his business is large or 

email, depends primarily upon the jbdl- 
cious handling of his finances. For this 
reason It is essential that lie form the 
most suitable and useful banking con
nection.

The Imperial Bank of Canada offers 
competent advice and a helpful banking 
service to fruit growers.

You should consult our local manager 
regarding the opening of current ac
counts, the making of collections, and 
other banking facilities. Be will be 
glad to serve you.

IMPERIAL BANK
OF CANADA

1 FOB RESULTS USE TIMES
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TELEPHONE YOUR CLASSIFIED ADSTO1090 TIMES.WE WILL DO THE REST
MUTT AND JEFF The Wave of Prosperity Hasn’t Hit Them Yet.

(Copyright lilt By B. C nette. 
Trade Mark Rep. la Canada»

U€Fr, I wfti 

uNt>ect The 
iMPitclvow you 

weee going "re 1 V C>oin6- 
. THe Picnic "todaV.

Or

j*i fto"-

MUTT

£5&_

Xi>

You must N«r\

SAY, ’ r ain't ]

6oiN6"

“THAT"* AujFuL GBAMWAM VLL 1
GIM6 YOU A UTTLe LESSOA»

J6T you right- it 
like this:- * Tou

NOT 6QIN& — J---------------

HE IS NOT going. wc A Re

not going, mey arc not 
Going? Nouu, caiu You 

SA'f All of THAT, JEFF?

I

fiHtSe AIN'T
nobody

GOING'.

:l-*r

V -

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS,
(Contlna#4.>

mwi.N mahogany bed, hair mat tree*. B.C. 
-. Exchange. -81T Port Street. Phone 

___________ ________________ IWlO-H
THE FARMERS' PRODUCE STORE 

*33 Johnson Street. Phone |Tll
A STEMS. Stock*. Lobelia. Phlox. Nee. 

t. _ turtlum*. Marfaold. Pansies. Forget* 
Me-Not*. Sweet Williams, bedding oat 
plants, now ready : also strong Tomate 
Plant*. Cabbage. Cauliflower. Geraniums. 
Pern*, etc. Salt Spring Island seed». Spe
cial lot of Scarlet Runner Been*. Mangel 
seed. Dwarf Bantam and Gradua Peas. 
80c and SSe lb. : White Field Carrot. Sugar 
Beet. Shallot Onion*. Seed Potatoes, good 
•'•"«n seed. Irish Cobbler. Walter Raleigh. 
Gold Coin. etc.. Early Row. Million Dol
lar; also Loganberries. Strawberry plants. 
Rhubarb roots. Raspberry canes.
WlIK I.ELAND Second-hand Clothing
1 ‘Stnre tnexr to The Cabin). Fort et. 

Great bargains Phone 60S. mlJ-18
\YK are receiving dally supplies of fins
. *' ripe t uniat»*». sleqr strawberries. It - 
y.:.WPgt~7tiri»afyMrt ~>sr.Tiss- .is. sst mam,z 
fruit. Dan Poupard. the Fruit Specialist.

1$

40 BICYCLES with new Urea, from It* to 
*>• Ml Johnson St. Phone 718 I#

lost and found

T 08T—On Friday afternoon, muaquasll 
**-furbelt.'- Phone 1618. Reward. m4-3f 
I OST Logging < halh on IKiùglaà of 

Burnside. Phone 7414._Beward, in 13-8? 
T OST—Lady's gold wrist watch on Blan- 
, shard Street between King's Road and 
B.C. Telephone office. Finder pleaaS 
Phone 3424K. Reward ml2-3f

OST—English pet bull pup. five months 
1 old; four black spots on forehead, 

piked collar. Reward. Phone 1642.mlS-Sf
«25* MONDAT. between Fort Street and 

Douglas Street: soldier’s widow. 
Reward. ml2-Sf

Sirtoria Bails
Advertising Phone No. 1090

■at** fob cLAnninro «omruiw.
Situations Vacant. Situations Wanted. To 

Rent. Articles for Sale. Lost or Pound, etc.. 
1 He per word per Insertion. Contract rates 
•n application.

No advertisement for lean than 18c. 
Minimum number of words. It.

In computing the number of worda In »n 
yHrtlwmmt. estimate grouna of thro# or 
**!• Dguree ae one word. Dollar marks and 
•11 abbreviation» count as one word.
_ .Advertise fs who so desire may have re
plie* addressed to a be* at The Times of- 
.c**nd forwarded to their private address. 
A e"*rg» of 10c la made for this service.

Birth Notice., ft on per Insertion. Mar- 
£*■*?• ^*rd of Thanks and In Memorlam. 
!?•** P*r Insertion. Dearth and Funeral 
‘~*üm—l>xxg. for. — ingnrtloa. HM for

COMING EVENTS.
f Continued.»

BIO DANCE —Royal Oak Hall. Friday, 
May 12, 9 to 1; four-piece orchestra- 

Gents 50c. ladle* refreshments mlZ-l
T’kANCB—Caledonia Hall.

1.80-11.30; 26c and 60c: under new
Monday night, 

and 60c: under new 
management. Hunt s All-Star Trio, ml6-0
TYANCE—Harmony Hall, 724 Fort Street.

May 10. 8 30 to 12. Hunt's music. 
Ladles 26c, gents 50c. Refreshments.
' _______________________ ml 8-1

GRAND DANCE—Caledonia Hall, every 
Saturday. 8.30-11.30. Gents 35c. ladles 

jrtc- Wallace's orchestra. '* *ml 3-1

IO.O.F.
• Card

MILITARY FIVE HUNDRED— 
tournament. Friday. 12th Inst. 

Reserve tables. These , games are held 
every Friday. ml2-S

JT MARTIN CAN'T FIX IT eeli It for old 
-Junk.-- W*i*he» eloofc». Jewelry k- 

hatred tn satisfy, r. S. Mkrtltt. ItT Taft 
Street.__________________________ mill

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES ANT 
DEATHS

XflLITARY FIVE HUNDRED every Hat- TOURING ..........
unlay. Orange Hall. 1.30: fourteen 191* OLDSMOBIL* SIX

BORN
DEE—-On the 10th Inst., at St. Joseph's 

HospitaJ. to Mr. and Mrs John S. Dee. 
*39 Old Esquimau Road, a son.

HEWARTSON—The death occurred at the 
family residence. 54# Rtthet Street, on 
the 11th Inst., of Fanny Elizabeth, the 
beloved wife of William Hewartson 
The deceased was bdto In London. 
England, aged slaty-nine years, and Is 
survived by her husband, one daugh
ter. Mrs. O. H. Dorman, and one ion. 
B. L. Hewartson. of this dtv: also 
one stepson. William Hewartson. Jr.. 
of San Francisco.

The remains are reposing at the B.C. 
Funeral chapel, where service wjlj be held 
on Saturday afternoon at 3.30 o'clock, after 
which the remains will be forwarded to 
Vancouver for cremation.

It il -requested that no flower» be sent.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

IDS Th reselling

lilt Quadra Street
M; Ree.. «038 end 7M1

We carry a complete line of funeral 
supplies at moderate prices.

Calls promptly attended to, day or 
algl»L

Licensed embalm ere and lady aealat 
en*.

scrip prises.

AUTOMOBILES

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR BIO SALE 
THIRTY CARS TO CHOOSE FROM 

PRICKS AT THE LOWEST 
EASY TERMS FOR THE ASKING

1114 FORD
TOURING ..........A,.......... ..

1318 FORD
ROADSTER ................................

1919 FORD
TOURING ....................... .........

im FORD ..............L
TOURING ....................................

1917 CHEVROLET
TOURING . . .................

1921 CHEVROLET
TOURING................ ....................

1914 OVERLAND 
TOURING....................................

1917 OVERLAND TOURING
Model 76 ......................................

1119 OVERLAND TOURING
Model 91 ..................................

1911 BABY GRAND 
CHEVROLET ............................

1918 SAXON SIX

L7&-S250 
1295

f'XDDFELLOWa' DANCE—In large l.O. 
VF O.F. Hall. Monday. May 18. in aid of 
Grand Lodge entertainment fund. Come 
and have a good time. ml3-8
11TE do not ask for a deposit with your 
* 1 order, so you have nothing to lose if 
you are not satisfied. If you are satisfied 
you are pleased to pg> Order that ru)t 
to-day ana n*««-m* one of our satisfied 
customers. Fyvle Bros.. 999 Government
bl feet. Phone 1899,.. ______________
1X7HIST DRIVE AND DANCE—Benefit 
t* pf unemployed. K. of P. Hall, to
night. 8.30. Beautiful prises,. gold cuff 
links and other useful articles._____ nil : - 8
117HIST DRIVE—Thursday. 114 p. m.. 
* * Sailors' Club. Eaquimalt. Good prises 
Admission ZS cents. I

LODGES AND SOCIETIES

COLUMBIA LODGE. No. 3. LO O F..— 
v> Meets Wednesdays. Odd Fellows Hall.

Knights or pythias - Far west-
Victoria Lodge. No. 1. meets K. of P. 

Hall. North Park Street. Thursdays. A. G. 
Harding, secretary. 1000 Oov-rnment St. 9

HELP WANTED—MALE.

B.C. FUNERAL CO., LTD. 
(Hayward's). tit 1W7. 

’ 734 Broughton Street. 

Calls Attended to at All Hours 
Moderate Charges

nhelming for Shipment a Specialty. 
Phone» 3238. »»«. 1337. 17731L

profession: 13.000 to 310.000 a year— 
that's the pay of the trained man—the ex
pert accountant. Hundreds of succeewiful 
money-making graduates prove that our 
system Is right, that our method of 
training will and does put men In the 
“big pay clase." l.ast year over eighty- 
eight per cent of the successful candi
dates In the chartered accountant examin
ations of Canada were nur students. Write 
for free booklet. Shaw Correspondence 
School. 2Î6 standard Bank Building. v»n- 
■ouver, B.C.______  ml3-l0

UfANTED—Experienced salesman; _good 
w pmpwTMpn. ’ "Appr 
707 ^ Yates Street.

W’ANTED AT ONCE—Strong boy with 
1 * bicycle: references required. Thomp
son’s Grocery, corner Fairfield and Van
couver. mlS-10

THOMSON FUNERAL HOME 
1026 Quadra Street 

Rhone 4M.

To mko <ror patrons well and make 
oach SERVICE a stepping atone towards 
their perfect confidence Is our desire and 
constant endeavor. Our respect for the 
eaered trust placed In us mérita your 
eonAdeaea. ’________

McCALL BROS.»»™™»
Formerly of Calgary. Alberts 

Office and Chapel, corner Vancouver end 
Johnson Streets

Modern Service Moderate Chargea

phones 183 end 3167R

FLORISTS.

TH^ POSY SHOP.

TTILOWKRB for ellx? n ins. Members 
Florist Telegraph Delivery Associa

tion. oil Fort. Phene ------- — —
M4lk

1001.
•S

MONUMENTAL WORKS

J MORTIMER A BON.—Stone and moan- 
• mental works. 130 Courtney StreeL

Phone 8603.
13 HILL IPS' STONE WORKS. 1803 Falr- 
X field Road. Phone 4128: residence 
HMt._____________________________ _____ M
4JTEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS LTD. 
R Office and yard, corner May and Eberts 
Streets, near Cemetery. Phene «817.

COMING EVENTS

DlOGONIHM—"If we would have the

their falJnr#»" Diggona Printers. Sta
tioners and Engravers. 1210 Government 
Street. Everything for the June weddthp—

■ Woddlag ApneMen---------- igflgMÉÉ—
Cards. Boxes, etc.
THG- DANUE SO-NIGHT —
x> Hall, filuggett s. to-night.
cheetra

WmI koftd
Huef s Of - \nlt-8

>75 
S275 
W75 
$695 
$795 
$725 
$950 
$97?TOURING 

1311 MASTER SIX
MrI.AUOHI.IN, fl re-passenger 

ltl« MASTRR SIX McLAUGH- tl 1 Q v
LIN. seven-passenger ................? 1 1 L_

19ÎS GRANT SIX 
TOURING.................... $1150

AUTOMOBILES.
tCoeUnued.>

MASTERS MOTOR CO.. LTD.

&25"v

$695"

And ae Many More 1 
CARTIER BROS.

EXCELLENT BUYS 
FORD flve-eeater in extra goo<l 

condition. It has very good 
lire», a good top. 1322 license 
and the motor has Just been 
«horoughlt overhauled.

1920 CHEVROLET two-seater In 
first class order. It has extra 
good tires, ah excellent top 
with aide curtains, and the mo
tor rune equal to new. 

[—OVERLAND ftve-seater model 
90. This car looks and rune 
absolutely as good as new. The 
Ur*» are very good, and It la 
equipped with numerous extra 
accessories.

<M 1 rtA—McLAUUHLIN 45 Special Teur- 
V.XXx3V lug Car. If you are_.lwk.lng_ 

for ■ real swap do not fall «a 
see this one. It Is a beautiful 
car at a very low figure. 

•OCX—FORD two-seater In A1 order. 
Veev'eJ it la a late model, and the Urea

OffCV*v—CHEVROLET 430 Touring Car 
v'l *s*J in the very best of condition.

This little csr he* had excep
tional I y careful uee and It la 
one of the best looking little 
Chevrolet! In town: terms 

Easy Terms on Any Car

MISCELLANEOUS

A NTIQUE CHINA and cut glass riveted 
aa. and repaired. F. D. Cox. «37 Fort.

(1 P. COX—Plano tuner; graduate School 
->• for the Blind. Halifax. Phone 12121*

FRY'S WHOLE WHEAT BREAD—A"* 
your grocer for It; 410 Skinner. Vic-

"7*4 Johnson Street Phone 8317

ADDRESSING and mailing circulars to 
car owners. We have names and ad

dress** of Victoria and Vancouver Island 
rnto owners Newton Advertising Agency. 
Suite ?4. Winch Bldg. Phon* 1018. dtf-10

aonable prie**. Jan. Mr Marl In. Court
ney -and Gordon Streets. Phone 84«. J10-1*

BEARINGS

CHEVROLET SERVICE STATION—Car
ry all parts, fully equipped for

Star Oarago. 381 View. Phone

Ty>MIN!°N OARAGE, cor. of Courtney 
X-f and Gordon, now open for repairing 
all makes of cars; work guaranteed. Wash
ing sad polishing a specialty. Phone 148

1 kOBH your Ford or Chevrolet buck 
-I " kick? If so consult a specialist. Ar
thur Da nd ridge, 743 Broughton StreeL 
Service department phone «$13; night. 
4451R2. Established 1909 1«

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.

GENERAL or working housekeep-

phone Immediately &7Y 
Pridham.

|WOK______________ MMUMPMMMSMSM
A./ er at once. Old Country preferred.

Duncan;
ml7-ll

Ladies wanted-
i

To do plain and
light sewing at home; whole or spare 

time, good pay; work sent any distance; 
charges paid. Send stamp for particulars. 
National Manufacturing Co.. Montreal. It

mi• enures -Chumsrlnue General - HeepBwL
affiliated with Vancouver General, the 
third years having taken their address. 
Lady Superintendent.
WILLING MAID for general housework,
Vl two adults. Mrs. Geo. Oacar. Jamei

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE

out or kept In order, 
phone 69I6L, « to 9 p.m.

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE.

ypROTT-SHAW BUSINESS kNSTITCTK.
courses, comipêrclal stenography, cler 

leal, higher accounting, collegiate prepar
atory. Phone 2* or writ* for syllabus. In
dividual Instruction. New Weller Building.
Victoria.________ __________________ 15

mornings. 
mll-18

\I TOMAN wants housework 
i * Apply Box 1863.

AGENTS.

A MARVELLOUS DISCOVERY—Enor 
moue demand; wash clothes white 

without rubbing; wash day a delight; no 
fuss, no muss; promise to solicit orders 
with 10c will bring samples for four wash
ings: make dollar an hour. Oafrelson 
Company. Brantford. Ontario.______ml0-13
1 Vf ANTED—Immediate results. An agen- 
» * cy or experienced circulation man to 

organise sales force for attractive Can 
dlan Magasin*. British Columbia pr*<d 
tally virgin. Box 404. Times. mll-

PER80NAL.

Ï1AOLK TIRE» -«ièaranteed. 39 M IS.
J «12 60: 810 Johnson Street 1«

T^VJR guaranteed auto repairs try Phil 
* Fostt r and R. Frsyne. corner Fernwo«»d

cheapest place 
.16-14

TjlOR SALE — Two-wheel rubber tired 
X trailer with hood : cheap. Apply even
ings. 1410 Belcher Avenue. mlS-14

1460.

MASTERS MOTOR CO.. LTD.
318 Ynteo Street. Corner of Quadra Street 

Phone 372

$3(X)
$900"
$500

-1311 CHEVROLET tn good run
ning order. A snap at 8330.00. 
-CLETRAC TRACTOR

-1320 CHEVROLET

BEST BUT IN CITY:
1320 Page 6. 44. 6-Passenger.

This Car Is Guaranteed Fame as New Car. 
Runs and looks like new. also the most 

beautiful caf in eny for 81.116.
Come and sea It or call us up for n 

demonstration.
JAMESON A WILLIS. LTD.

740 Broughton Ht ______________Phone 2244.

tor la West.

HELLO—One of the latent hats, etiT Ko, 
• niy old one r*btoc.ked at Victoria Hat

Shop, coiner Broad and Fort. Phone 1723. 
, J3-34

"INSTRUCTION In decorative work for 
A home, store and banquets: Dennison 
material»: at Victoria Printing and Pub
lishing stationery and art department. 1412 
Douglas.________________________________ tf-ie

VfE.VS working and dress shirts made 
aU-:

"j^OVKLTY WOODWORKERS — Pattern 
making done, models made and patent 

Ideas developed: S3! Fissent .Phone 2124 
; 24

SAWS, tools, knives, scissors put A1 
shape. Phone W. Emery. 1861 Olad-

stone Avenue. tf-84
UWIIT PRA -»rl.tT.
ay 10c per packet Direct from the grow, 
er. Fred Cousins. Public; MarkeL Victoria.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

AWNINGS—Yea. Geo. Rigby, 831 Kt» 
guard, speciallaea. Just phone 44s*

A TTENTION! — Mrs. Hunt, wardrobe 
dealers, of Winnipeg and Calgary. Is 

open to buy and sell high class ladles', 
gents’ and children's clothing. Special of
fers for gentlemen's clothes. We pay spot 
cash to any amount. Business done strictly 
private. Mrs. Hunt will oall bereeif te 
any address, or call at 763 Fort Street 
Phone 4021; after « p.m.. 4342L. IS

SNAP In stoves, also contents of 
room house. 810 Pandora.

A PERFECTION oil stove with oven (3 
humeral. 822.60. 1408 Broad Street

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.
«Continued»

I^OR SALE—Good two-wheel cart In good 
condition, and some harness; $10.00 the

T HUBER—Small tracta of four to els 
million feet of Crown granted timber 

for sale, also Uea and mine props; on East 
Coast of V.I. on the railway and close to 
tidewater. Franro-Canadlan Co.. Ltd.. 116 
Belmont Hyuse. Victoria. B.C.___________ 48

TO LET—MISCELLANEOUS

I.1ARU wagons, dump carts, express and 
■ democrat wagons (single and double), 

three sets of huggv harness. John McKay. 
723 f'ormoraht. Phone 3711. mll-18

ENGLISH PERAMBULATOR—Aa good 
■J as new. 125.00. Phone 6584L. Him. 

mono Ltd.____________________________ M15-26

VUHH, FRESH FISH —. Large supplies 
T dally. Halibut. 20c per pound; spring 
ralmon. 25c; cod. 12c; cod fillets. 16c. 
Askey's Fish Market. «24 Yates Street, op- 
po>ite Poodle 1 »og 4’afe m!6-l8

Ht. Patrick. Phone 76821.2,

A HEAVY -TRAILER, - «too-w delfrrerT'
' ’wagon." Ti>|d3S[‘~tne TïorseeKoër." t?$" 

Johnson. tf-18

A SNAP FOR TO-DAY—Canada Prtde 
Range, water front, all O K 848 60; 

also small family range, coll. $23.50. Jack's 
Stove Store. 761 Tates Street.____ IS
A NTIQUE carved oak writing bureau. 
4x cheap. Mrs. Woollatt, 1636 St. Charles

UPHOLSTERY repairs erf all ktnd*. rush-
Ions a specialty. Phoy 0303 ml3-34

TTNDBR NEW MANAGEMENT—Cedar
U Hillside Meat Market. A Curel. suc
cessor to P. James. A chojce line of best 
quality meats and provisions Orders 
promptly attended to. Phone 1603, ml5-36
W/ALLPAPER. new. 1933 pattern. 10» a
1 v roll up; emlmate* free. Phene 4870Y

LIGHT SIX SEDAN—^With cord tires and 
wire wheels, beautifully finished through
out. W# will take your car in part pay-

8TUTZ sport $475
...$325

$525
FORD 1918. good tire» and 

mechanical condition

CHEVROLET 1919. Thte car le 
in real nlc'e shape ....................

OVERLAND 1926. five-passenger, thle car 
has been In the hands of 
original purchaser since new . .

REVBRCOMB MOTORS. LTD.
Oldamoblle Distributers

Phono 176 626 Tales Street

^lORD TOURING—Overhauled, new Green 
Seal battery, husslers all round, bump

ers back and front. Apply letter or per
son. 416 B.C. Permanent I«o*n Building.

JWIUNS mGmi A P.e/JUn*. Ill View8ZH
Street. Winter tops, touring and de

livery bod lea built to order. Tops, slip 
covers and duet covers fnade or remade.

J6-16

SPOT CASH paid for old or damaged
cars, any make. W. Frank Cameron. 

649 View Street. Phone 1586. 

W will put on n new Ford top with 
nickel plated panels at 111.

Other care at the same special price* 
CARTIER BROS.,

714 Johnson St- Phene 8*17
 14

IlV>R Cordova Bey take the White star
r |4 " " " ■' ~ Ü

T AWN MOWER HOSPITAL-
XJ. -cures, at* 61Y Cormorant 1

EXCELLENT BUYS IN GOOD USED 
CARS

DODO»: Touring, late model. In beautiful 
condition. This car has. been privately 
owned and has had the very beat of care: 
It has a new top and all good STApf 
tires and spare. A snap at wt)

McLaughlin Master sis. iti* model, 
seven-pas**ng*r: Ilka new. This car 
has been used hut very little 
and |ooka like new ; ha 
cord lire*. A sacrifice 

FORD Touring. Just overhauled.

OVERLAND Model 99 Roadster In excel
lent condition; all good Urea and two 
spares. This car Is Sff*TA
a real bargain at ................

CHEVROLET 1919 Model In perfect condl 
tlon; all good tires and a pare. S^TIUI 
See this one at ................ ...............

DODGE ROADSTER wit
car Is In beautiful c_________ ___ ______
xnd looks like new ; four new tlre»_ and 
good spare. A real

Easy Terms on Any Car 
TAIT A McRAB

little and runs

$1400
Touring, just overhauled, and four 
tires.
sp-at .................. ..........................

tires ami

$750

McMORRAN• GARAGE 
717 Johnson Street Ph«
1626 McLAUOH-----------

W B PAINT ROtYFS—Anywhere or any
sise. 825.06. Phone 6414Y or 85727, 

 19-31

1 <$1 ti FORD, |278. This car Just been 
iulu overhauled: 832 Johnson, m 12-14

VALUE IN USED CARS.
dKJrUX—DODGE- BitOTILEUS" Touring. 
wtJx’ In first-class order.

<UMV“noDO,B BROTHERS' Screen 
Delivery.

—CHEVROLET 486. Like new In 
every way.

(j$OA/$—FORD TOURING. In good or- 
gV>vHJ der and good tire»

A. E. HUMPHRIES MOTORS. LTD.. 
Phone 47ft. Cor. View and Vancottver St»

AUTO TRANSFERS

Sf ULLARDS eat# transfer. Phone 431 
•Wl The Oarage, Shelbeurne Street. Night 
4S40Y. Furnltur» tf-16

MOTORCYCLES AND CYCLES.

1>OT‘B 32-Inch bicycle, $11.86: sewing 
machine, $12.66. Householders’ Ex

change. 643 Bastion. tt-17-
f 1UT RATE BICYCLE REPAIRS—New
Xy parts used, cheapest in city. T. E 
Smith. 81ft Pandora. ml3-17
11 AH LEY - DA VIDSON- Tip-top mechan- 
* $■ leal condition ; license. Hacrlflce at 
$45,00. Apply mornings at 1124 Fort. 
Suite 3. m 13 -17

EXCHANGE.

YYANÇOUVER corner lot on Victoria
9 Drive. *11 Improvements in. for ex

change. Wanted. Eaquimalt or Victoria 
io(. Box 1837. Times ___________ ml3-42

HOLIDAY RESORTS.

|?<l'It NISH ED cottages, tenta to rent; 
I? boats and canoes for hire: afternoon 
ten served. Cadboro Bay Tea Gardena. 
Phone 7034R2. .16-36

Do it The Times Want Ad.

Establish'd 1961
‘'Advertising Is to Business 
•a Steam Is to Machinery"

PSYCHOLOGY
OK
ADVERTISING

Our suggestion for an 
advertising campaign are 
always based on 
minimum estimate, and 
only after we are convinced 
that the end Justifiée 
the expenditure.
Everything we write 
end place |s original.
We endeavor to
make sales for our
clients IN THE
MINDS OF THE PEOPLE
before they get In
direct touch with
either the counters 1
or the sales clerks.
Thte 1» the REAL 
PHYCHOLOGY OF 
ADVERTISING. We have 
no doubt but that 
we can KIND A NEW 
WAY TO REACH NEW 
CUSTOMERS FOR YOU.
If we did not make 
advertising pay. 
assuredly we would 
not be In the
advertising business.__________

NEWTON
ADVERTISING
AGENCY

Advertisement Writers and Advertising 
Contractors

Rates Quoted for I»ocal. Dominion and 
Foreign Publications

i MORRIS CHAIR. 1* 60: extension ta- 
•^w- bles, 84.00 up: Columbia Oramo- 
phone. 85 66; 816 Pandora. II

\PPLES. cherries, pX.-ire. plume, rosea, 
Scotch and English, of extra choice 

varieties, late imnortatlons and so In rood 
order to plant now. Antirrhinum* In 20 
choice sorts; brocoli. Brussels sprouts and 
cauliflower. 100. II l.ooo. f«: 5.000. |30 
f'ahbare In 12 varletleo.- Jersey kale. Scoten 
kale, thouaand-headed kale. 100. 50c; 1.000. 
14: 10.000. 830; all ready shortly, a million 
to spare. Sweet Peas transplanted In 20 
choice sorts, do*.. 25e: 100. 82: l.ooo. tlS. 
Tomatoes. Onen-Alr and leader, th» two 
t»est sorts, dot.. 25c; 100. 82. Hundred and 
fifty new and rare hardy perennials, ready 
end of May. II no per doa.^ 84 per 100 

" W.O. Phone 1994. James Simpson. 611

PIANO — Re 
for quick sale. 8226. Phone

/ 1 ROCBRS. ATTENTION—The good sUe 
A-Y - cnffea grluder. snap. -6T0r- -B.G: -Hard-
ware. 717 Fort.

HANDSOME marble clock In good order.
A bargain. 814.50. Island Exchange 

fth* Big Store). 739 Fort Htreet.

IF YOU DO NOT SEE what you are look
ing for advertised here. ■ why not ad

vertise your want’ Someone amongst the 
thousands of readers will most Hhely have 
just what you are looking for and be glad 
to sell at a reasonable price.________ t>

he derived from the use of good fresh 
trait. I'm' sure yna would Iw ■ constant 
visitor to this store. Dan Poupard. the 
Fruit Specialist. 1$

JONES—Chicken house end ladder fac
tory. 827 Fort Street. Victoria. Chicken 

houses In sections, garden swings, garden 
eeata. dog kennels, boats, celling clothes 
hangers, plate racks, meat safes, medicine 
cupboards, babies' corrals, anything made 
to order Phone *.?• 

A 12-gauge English single barrel shot
gun. 14.00 ; boy's 22-ln<-h blcvcle. 

Ill 50 ; berry crusher, for making Jellies. 
$8 50; a beautiful electric lamp, black 
wrought Iron leaves, snap. 110.00. House
holders' Exrhanr*. 54 2 Bastion. _____tf-18

CIRCULAR COUNTER—Marble top. 
6 feet long. 2 feet deep. 3 feet 3 

inches high: span: 810 Pandora.________ 18

\ PARLOR FUITE, five pieces. 126.60; 
Singer sewing machine. $14.00. Tytdea- 

lev's. 749 Fort._________________________ 18-18
THIRTY-POUND Toledo Beale; new

13 A BY CARRIAGEB REPAIRED—Hoods 
J » recovered, enameling, wheels, all sixes. 
T. H. Jones. 764 Fort.

JJR1GHT TOP JYEBL RANG— —Hfw 
nd used.' Your old stove taken In 

trade. We make colts, repair, move and 
connect range». It H’e to do with your 
range tn any war. »e* ua. Southall, the 
glove Kin*. *81 Fort Street_____________ 18

-Lined 
cheap for cash. ^Box

LEABLB 
per i 

Ixiuglas *Malli
$2 t

AND
eek.

FTEEL RANGES. 
Phone 4888; 1615

MAY SAT.E of newest fashions In serge.

suite; polo, velour trlcotlne. serge, duve 
t'n capes, cost* a mb «trap# : silk and cloth 
dresses: also a Ikrr* assortment of "sport 
skirts. We cap^-Fave you monev on your 
garments. Ydbr credit Is good If not con 
veulent, to ns y all cash. The Famous Store 
Ltd.. 635 Yates Street. 1*

MRS. JO WITT. <21 Fort. Bargains In 
high class clothing; Spring coata^ 

suits, etc. Phone 2184 J~

MEAT 8AFE8—New. from $1.06; medi
cine cabinets, with mirrors. $4.76 

James Bay Exchange. 141 Menilea. .11-1»
WHY PAY MORE?—GET IT AT

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES 
747 FORT STREET PHONE 5702

SELL OR BUY ANYTHING FROM 
A TEACUP TO A PIANO 

BULKY GOODS DELIVERED FREE H

OAK Morris chair, upholstered In tapes 
trv. as new. only 19.50- Island Ex 

chKTTge (the Wt Otsfe»:- 71» Fwl IRreet. 15 
QAK"DRESSER, washstand. 19.50

cheat of drawers. $5.50:

BRASS BED. coll spring. Ostermoor mat
tress, snap, $35.00 ; 625 Pandora, cor-

,NE brlck-maklng machine In good or 
also two hear traps. Will eel 

or trade for work horse or poultry. Wm 
Allan. 5628- Roe* Street. _______ ml3-1ft

O
QALL In" and Mrs Tyldesley'e bar- 

galns In clothing. «49 Fort Ft. 13-1* OAK DRESSER, washstand, $9.56; small 
cl)est of drawers, $5.50; 741 Pandora.

Bull» 24. Winch. Building .

wanted miscellaneous

I AWN MOWERS ground, collected, de- 
J live red. $1. Dabdrldge. machinist 

is 2953. "»28-lft

OLD BICYCLES AND PARTS 
condition. Victor 

Works. Phone 736 : !
Will call at any addreee.

Wreckage Cycle 
Johnson Street

Way.

t If ANTED—Fittings for
Phone 1666R.

butcher store. 
mli-18

\\jn BUY BOTTLES, rage, ale# tools; 
WV stoves, furniture, etc.; we call any
where. Phone 6186. ___  ____________ M

WHY PAY MORE?—GET IT AT 
HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES 

747 FORT STREET PHONE 6768
SELL OR BUY ANYTHING FROM 

A TEACUP TO A PIANO 
BULKY GOODS DELIVERED FREE 1>

BOATS

A CLINKER 16-foot boat. 6 feet beam. 
and Evlnrudc, Phone 748IR7. mlf-40

BOATS — Two 19-foot fishing dories, 
masts and aaila. aa good aa new. Phone 

221._______________ ___________________ ml3-4»

130R SALE—Wooden scow, 33 feet x 12 
1 feet x 3 feet 4 Inches: In 
lion. Price 1200 cash. P.O.

IjlOR SALE—Almost new steel lifeboat.
14 feet long, 4V4 feet beam; capacity, 

eight persona: fitted with air tanks. An- 
ply J. Baines, do Evans. Coleman * Evans 
wharf. ________________________ lf-46

touch with our csndv offers. Peanut 
toffee 26c lb. : salted peanuts. 20c lb.. 
Nellson's chocolates. 66c lb ; hand-rolled 
chocolates from 39c lb. Dan Poupard. the 
Fruit Specialist. -_____________ _______ 18

C1AKPETS and household furniture for

CAMERA FOR FALK.
Kodak, one S x 10 lens, one 

lens, one 5x7 lens.

P'#»» TX T5WW
ie lo x 12 1 case.

CANDY—Freeh marahmallows, 46c and 
58c lb.; Nellson-'s assorted, special. 66c; 

also pound boxes from 66c: peanut toffee. 
50c lb. and good hand-rolled chocolates 
from 39c lb. Dan Poupard, the Fruit Spe
cialist. _________________________________ __ 18

TXONT HESITATE—Phone 3408 If you 
JL/ have any furniture you wish to dis
pose of. Our reprenentatlve will call and 
offer current prices for same: Island Kx- 
chang* (The HI* fltor*V 739-43 rort St, 1ft

DON'T wear that shabby hat, go to Vic
toria Hat Shop, corner of Broad and

Fort, or P ho ne 1729.

ÏENGLISH brass bed. Spring and all-felt
J mattress, full site and In good condl- 

Price $36 06. Island Exchange (the 
;ore>. 730Yort Street. 18

ELECTRIC’ motor for sewing machine. 
used, only 818.00; 718 Yates. J4-18

P’tXPRBSS WAGONS—New and second- 
■S-J hand, also a driving cart, cheap for 

A Jones. 642 Discovery.

IjVJR SALE—One It b. p. heavy duty* 
Buffalo, one 10 h. p. Union engine. 

Armstrong pro».. 184 Kingston._______ tf40

LIGHT IS-^oot rowboat for sale. 
McFarlane. Ordnance Officer,

SPRAY HOOD for 18-foot launch. 118.66; 
snap. Phone I1^7R. ml»-40

mWBNTT‘ FOOT T.ATNCTT—ATttlWIl hew; 
H> Brooks, model; excellent condition.

$466.66. Phone 244tL. ml 1-46

h.p. stationary engine, 
age, 725 Discovery.

1H- 
^User's Oar-

FIR SALE -Lady's English bicycle. 21- 
Inch frame, >25.60. Phone 2891. ml5-18

Ij»OR SALE—Mission oak buffet, exten 
slon dining table, six diners. 155 00 

three-piece mahogany parlor eulte. 135.06 
2316 Eatevan Avenue mornings.___ m 12-18

order: .812.66; 464 Oswego Sir. mlO-18
|7V>R SALE, 16ft piano rolls, all in good 
1 order; xft-note; 826.06 takes the lot. 
call at 1218 Carlisle Street. Esquimau ----- :----- --------------------ml* -
jpOR HALiÇ—Goat's milk, per# qua

hone M24L1.

741 Pandora.
.16-1»

YES. TH

I PAY the
cast-off clothing, 

your appointed time, 
gents' business suit» 
convinced.

MRS. WARDALi,
1821 Douglas Street. Phone 16*3

Block Below H. B Co.

ntlRFft A REASON, 
highest cash prices for you 

Call anywhere a 
Special offer for 

Once tried, always

r*7TO*eWNWmfBl time gn» ■ hand
For quick aal*. 1325. Or will 

rent to reliable party. Box 163*. Times

Imported English Wilton, sise 9 x 10 _ 
feet Accept half coat price. Telephone

T> ELI ABLE mailing Hate of Victoria and XX Vancouver Inland home» business 
men. auto owners, etc. ; also complete lists 
of professional men. retailer# wholesalers 
and manufacturers throughout Canada 
Postage refunded on undelivered mall mal 
1er. Newton Advertising Agency (esiab 
Ilshed 1668). Suite 24. Winch Bldg, phone 
1618 dtf-ll

Roses machine shop practice-
two volumes, latest edition;- boat $? 

Will sacrifice.__ Phone 7781.
Edison Maxda 

lamps at the Sun Electric. «43 Yatei
Street................- - . - -.......................

REDUCED PRICKS

Roofing, roofing. RooFixo-^Quan 
tit y o.f 1. 2 and 3-ply roofing paper, 

also 1.066 rolls building paper for sal 
cheap. Victoria Junk Agency. 541 Johi 
son. Phone 1862. J10-

SOLID oak wardrobe, well made ; a snap, 
825.66. Island Exchange (the Bis

SINGLE horse, milk, farm wagons. John 
McKay. 723 Cormorant. Phone 3711,

SINGER Rotary, walnut ease, slightly 
used,, at. a big discount: 718 Tati

JJWB" anffrangc castings ini "pig* fit 
“ ts ni very low price» ‘

1165 Broad Street

OST—At Fern wood and Gladstone, fe- 
1 male Spits puppy; has broken leg. 

hone 4486L. ____________ ml2-ST

TIMBER

-AGE with furnished bedroom, $12.66 
month. Phene 4714L. m 14-26

A RGB BEDROOM — With or without 
board: near cathedral. Phone 3488R. 

________________ ml3-26

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK

Arthur Lowe’s big leghorns —
Fertile egg» chick» packing egg» 

ml«-81Lake Hill. 4656R2.

A NY quantity of day old chicks sup- 
•X» plied, direct strains; live and dressed 
poultry always on hand. Special for Sat
urday. boiling fowl. tic. Unfertile egg» 
case lots. 30c. Bee our aaaortment at 
Stalls 43 and 59. City Market. Milk-fed 
broiler» John Day. 832-36 Y a te» Phone 
1666.

i'O'M for hatching, from Improved strain
M-J White Wyandotte» greatest layer# 
on earth. 81.6ft per setting. K. J. Rid out,
«27 Kingston St. Phone 1664Y. mayl6-33

4<OOS FOR HATCH I NO—From Improved
* strain While k > andotttf*. greatest lay

ers on earth : 81.o0 per setting. B, J.
Rldout. 427 Kingston Street. Phone 15I4Y.

m81-3S
^90R SALE—Toy Pomeranian» pedigreed, 

different color» different ages; rea
sonable price» Apply 1169 Johnson St.
Phone «845. tf-83

ITATCHINO EGOS, from my noted lay- 
- * Ing strains of "White Wyandotte»
White Leghorn» and- Rhode Island Red»
1186 setting. R. Waterhouse. 176 Obed
Ave. Phone 762ÎR1. maylS-33

XT ATCHINO EGGS—From my noted lay-
•XJ- 4r« st mine—of — Whit# Wyandotte»..........
White l^eghorns and Rhode Island Rede;
$1.50 setting. R. Waterhouse. 176 obed 
Avenue. Phone 7627R1. m31-SJ
If ANURB for sale, cheap ; .piougning and 

general team work 'ton» Phone
Noble. 4784X1. 33
TJACIFIC FEED CO., cor. Pembroke and
X Douglas. Full line of chick food» 
Pratt's and Mac A Mac buttermilk mash: 
also V. A B. and Pacifie goat teed. Phen#
1917. _____ Id

DHODB ISLAND RED eggs for hatch- 
XV mg. the best laying and show stock « 
price 31.86 and 13.66 per setting; 116.6# 
per hundred. W. N. Mitchell. 243 Gorge
Road Phone 3121R or 769 S3

I > I.R. EGGS—From high clase bird#;
XV. $i r,0 setting thirteen; 146 Mo»» 
Phone 2729Y. J10-23
JK1M MILK for bog», calves and chick*
^ ene. 5c per gallon Vancouver Island

Milk Producers' Association. 930 Nortk
Park Stieet Phone «63. J10-38
milOROUGHBRED Gordon setter female
X pups. 116.66. Phone 21S6L. Box 1464. 
Times. tf-$l

FURNISHED SUITES.

4 COSY, homelike two-roomed apart- 
ix ment, one block from Douglas. 46# 
Gorge Road; rent moderate. Phone 1467PL

4 PARTMENT of three rootqs. furnished;
A adulte only; 1143 Yates St. ral«-2#

Bright three - roomed suite —
Furnished or unfurnished, modern, ten 

minutes’ walk from Hudson's Bay. Phoa#
•IML.» ■ . __________ __________  tU-36

FIELD APARTMENTS—Modern, fur
nished or unfurnished suites to let. 

Phone 13860._________________________m21-3$
QLŸMPIC APARTMENTS, 1136 M»y;1186

Phone 43680 for ap- 
tf-se

C01
FSRNISHED ROOM*

»HY THREE-ROOMED SUITE — On» 
cook stove, bath, close In: 4498R.

ml2-3l

FULLER 8 .LODGE—Board and resi
dence : Ideal home lady and gentle

man: terms reasonable. 1403 Fern wood.
Phone 2426.________ _______________m25-21

with piano: all housekeeping privi
leges ; close to car and ae» Phone 4434Y.

. ____________________118-21
IlHRKE-RodWei) furnished salt#; other
I- rooms If required; nice locality; 13* 

Slmcoe Street. Jam## Bat. mU-ll

TWO ROOMS—Bedroom and den,
able for one er two gentlemen; flneeft 

location In city; splendid view ; private 
residence. breakfast If dealred. Box !•«•, 
Times. mlft-21

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

DELHI HOTEL ROOMS— Housekeeping
end bedrooms 617 Yates St_______*1

JjlL-RNtXHED HOL'BRKKISPIMO ROOM» 
—Near Government Buildings; reason

able. Phone 4ft«|R._________________ mH-31

IOUSBKKKPING ROOMS to let, 
and every convenience. Phone 4

ml

ST. HELEN'S APARTMENTS. 621
Courtney opposite Cathedral). House

keeping room» elngl# or en milt» Phene

rWO fully furnished housekeeping rt
light, telephone, fuel and water

*»-T. TWO housekeeping room» ground floor; 
6Ï1 Hillside PtH-w. ««4L. 6U4t
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REAL ESTATE-HOUSES. LOTS. ACREAGE. DAIRY. FRIIandCHICKEN RANCHES™ SALE
real cheap acreage
PKll ACRE—Twelve end e belt 
acres good -tend, lightly tim
bered, good creek running 

through property. "Thlr property Is hi 
Keeiinge district, and only nine miles from 
X Ictorle. Owner h*s clear title, and will 
make easy terms to one who Will improve 
property.
• PER ACRE—A first class hn-

proved farm of HU acres. 4» to 
... ie acres first class land, cleared,
tile drained and cultivated, balance geod 
Peoture; modern eight-roonted residence, 
complete with electric light, spring water 
piped in house, modern plumbing, etc. : 
house Is of first visas construction and fin
ish throughout; about one acre In bearing 
orchard, email fruits, choice flowers of 
ell kinds, lawp, etc.; large modern barn 
1° J£?H! whom thirty hsed. several out
buildings. This property Is first class in 
every respect and 1* well located. Moee to 
Victoria. only two minutes from B.C. Elec
tric station and on paved East Saanich 
Road. Marine view cannot be excelled 
anywhere. This 1s a bargain and can be 
bought on terms.

TOD "INLET . X>P<l|er eubdltl-
' cîo3T 7Ô*1 Flu"f"r?ttSi Station ; 

one and three-quarter acrea all good land 
■nd on first da»» road. Price only M3i.

POWER * McLAlUHMN 
1S14 Dougina Street Pheee HR

$2400
F)VR-ROOMCD BUNOALOW on Saan

ich Read; large lot. twelx-e fruit trees, 
garden planted, flowers and ehrube. gar

age. fireplace, bath, electric light. Price 
unfurnished. I;’.«66. Price furnished. 
f2.t0«. On easy ter ma

A. A. MKHAREY
4 OS-9 Sayward Bldg. Dongles and View St a
Agent Sun insurance Office, of London, the 
Oldest Insurance Company In the W>

EXCHANGE.

IjXXCHANUK OR DELL— Eighty acres.
■4 fifty tulles from Vancouver, for cot

tage In Willows or Oak Hay district, near 
beach. Apply King. Jubilee Hospital.
e=SBSSS=S5B55S=asa^BH2l—lr

UNFURNISHED SUITE

SIX-ROOMED, modern, clean house on 
Yatee Street. Apply 1163 Tates Street.

S';X-RQOMED unfurnished flat, corner 
• Quadra and Hlllsida Apply phone 2>54.

.__________________________ mlS-23
fpO RENT—Five-roomed front apartment, 
-a- also two-roomed gulta Apply Vernon 
Hotel. mlO-13

floor. Phone «668R.

ROOM AND BOARD.

fVHERRY BANK, private boarding honig 
near Christ Church Cathedral. Phone

71IIO. Terms reasonable. mlltf-SS

PULLER'S LODGE — Board and resi
dence; Ideal heme lady and gentleman: 

terme reasonable; 1441 Fernwood. Phone 
3420._______________ mSS-34

block from car: single rooms with 
bogrd. 146 66. Dalles Hotel, phone 71440

ml»-a»
XJORTHERN HOTEL-Under new maa 
AV agement. Steam heat Ask eer 
boarders for recommendation. “Cleanltneee 
eur mette.” 176 Yates, eppoelte Bank 
Montreal. Phene 14420. *4
‘PBtVATB home—with board; terms rea-
•A honable: corner Blanehanl. 7S6 Dis
covery Street. Phone 2»»4L. Mrs Hock-

keeptng rooms reasonable and 
nient. Phone 66SSY.

■8
m!2-l

UNFURNISHED HO 'SES.
T^Ol'I/ BAY — Seven-roomed house to 
■ rent ; close to car. beach and school. 
Apply 218 Robertson Street, off Lillian.

bungalow, unfurnished, on four lots: 
very convenient: splendid sbtl; near school 
and station; seventeen minutes from city; 
bosetlhil view. Rent 126 60 B month. Sale 
price >2.700. Phone 8>16L. m 13-24

F)R RENT—Six-roomed modern hous*;
rent 125.66 per month: ISIS Camosun 

btroet. Cameron Investment and Secur
ities Co.. Ltd.. 162 Moody Block. Phone 
3766. ml 5-24

F)ll RENT—Six-roomed house on quar
ter-acre let: 615.66 per month to reli
able tenants. Will pell steve and linoleum. 

Phone 3661L2. ml3-2«
rilVK ROOMS—Bath andhalf-mile circle; to let on lease 
good tenants at 816.56 per month. Robert 
Grubb A Son, Mahon Block, over 16c store).

SEVEN-ROOMED unfurnished bungalow, 
Oraigf lower Road; one acre land. 

Phone 74S4L. only mornings and evenings.

ÜlX-ROtfMED COTTAGE 
a month Including water 

■ear Government; modern.

-Moderate. |26 
; Qorre Road. 
Phono 7 330X2.

m 1 .* - 2 5

FURNISHED HOUSES.

pOR RENT—Six-roomed house, partly

*VORTH QUADRA—SI* rooms, well 
AY nlshedr furnace, wash trays, etc.

well fur-

psrtlrularw phone 2236 or call 416 Peinber- 
toB Building. • ________ If

FOR SALE-LOTS.

IOT—Langford Lake, 66 feet waterfront- 
fax*- Price 6666. Apply owner, phone

HOUSES FOR SALE.

V60_PnrLT_ON INSTALMENT PLAN

Modern homes for sale. 
D. H. Bale, contractor, 

1146. II

\ SMALL COTTAGE—Burnable. James
Hay or any nice localltv; high lot. 

Cab pay cash: would also buv furniture 
at a reasonable price. Send details cere 
of phone 1611 or call at Room No. 16. 1216 
Broad Strc*t.______________ 46

4BARGAIN—Four-roomed cottage: elec
tric light, water and sewer: toilet In 

the house; freshlv painted, fenced, fine big 
lot about 66 X 1*6. all In cultivation; low 
taxes: lust outside mile circle, a real snap 
for S650. Owner leaving the city. Call at 
Room 16. 1216 Bread Street, opposite The 
Colonist. 44

BARGBARGAIN. 16.166—Close In

seats, panelled dining 
i finished white eeamol

. on double 
well construct! 
dltlon. ready tor eecenstlon; 
trance hall with
room, sitting reear.------------------- --- ...
tbrth* fireplaces: bright kitchen and ____
•nntrv. four good bedrooms, linen cleeet. 
separate bathroom, two toilets, full ce
ment basement, furnace, heated censerv- 
■tery. sleeping r-oroh. veranda, large laid 
Syiteefr?*ni.end ouperior electric

Offered at
. .«■ 1 El...... I__ ■

---- - flttlnfre: ras laid on. ..
considerably reduced price of 85.766 cash, 
on account of owner leering city. Phene 
4SS6 nr 6657L t#64

Quick SALE BARGAIN—Four-roomed
bungalow containing comfv sitting 

room with pressed brick fireplace. kitchen 
with sink and hot and cold water, pantry, 
bathroom with first vises porcelain fix
ture». two bright bedrooms with clothes 
closets: extra large lot and light taxe» 
Owner leaving city and must sell Immedi
ately. Will accept 81.666 Would like 
about 8466 cash, balance as rent. Phone 
2236. or apply 41» Pemberton Building. 44

1 ■DOBS AN» H ACKE I4J46 mai» Il DOUBTLESS the greatest rang
A offered In Oek Bay district for yonre: 
built on cement block foundation on let 
ÎS6 g 126. 1 block from cor. few minute#

DAKT £S?ln* “•«■‘«••"-Only tee

sr162 Fort Street. Vl- torts Phone 4T66. |j

Oek Bar ^Mhi4

r. few minutes

,serMu

JAMBS

$2000

$r»2.io

P. K. BROWN » SONS 
Real Estate. Financial and Fire 

Insurance Agents
1116 Breed Street Phene 161S

BAT--Situated within half a 
block of Dallas Road and the
beech, thin comfortable little 
four-roomed cottage; three 
open fireplaces, bathroom and' 
pantry. While this‘house Is 
not new by any means. It Is In 
first class order.

TjXAIRFiSLD—This bungalow was built 
-In 1»13 by day. labor for tin- 

owner. and owing to the own-r 
haxlng moved to California we 
“f*er this property at 61.600 
below- «-net. It contains living 
room w it h arch to dlnlqg room, 
open fireplace, built-in fea
ture*; HARDWOOD FLOORS 
in#both these rooms, two bed
rooms xx It h large cloeets In 
each, bathroom connecting, fin
ished In white enamel, also 
large linen closet. Dut*-h kltch- 

*nd smell breakfast moth,
full Size cement basement■wig wfmmf
wash tubs, fruit room, etc.; 
double garage and good e«r- 
d,n- Terms can be arranged. 

It .AIRFIELD, LINDE .WAV E N UK -We of- 
fefr this new stucco home1 of 
rural English design, featured 
with verandas, attractive bay 
windows overhanging caves 
• nd brackets; it contains eight 
rooms, with all the modem 
anil attra<-ti vc Ideas: three 
«•Den fireplaces, two bathrooms. 
HARDWOOD FLOORS, panel
ing. etc.; full else cement 
V***n±*n*- HOT WATER 
HEAT, and In every reaped 
en up-to-date home. For price 
and further particulars apply 
to this office.

HOUSES FOR SALE.
(Continued.)

SflOO CASH. 17,0 TKK1IS—Ltri*. bM-

«nil phone; nice loe with sbsd. U«c Kood loi-.Illy. Phone «,0,1..

ACREAGE.

•ACHrïAGE,,?NM r,— |,‘,ur »«»•. *"™<
kliwo. B..? timber, city water; WII- £££• "V.”»»•.' Price 1,00. j.
tureen wood, uag Government "•
OIX ACRE»—sllll Bay. some timber, cot- 
AJ tage. water Phone 76171,1. m!8-4*

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADDING MACHINES.

ART CLASS.
POT S ART OLA88, leaded light.: ms 
rhM»*Ss7i °‘*“ “ld' —h" «'«•'1

SOON!
OHM T. DBAVIU* W., R. <- BM

„..*',ch****-,i»»' »»• r«t st. pin.
—-------- (I

builders and contractors

DB1CK. Plastering, cement Work and 
” furnace work. Phans 73S6L1. 4»
A MTTHINQ In

phone 1766. 
▼blgfey-llr

building or reps
R**Bng a • penalty.

Md?£e*î”,TT,SOTON LUMBER CO.. 
drtaJddlTmhtebl,Th,‘d ,S?3 Rough and 
li!n££e do°"- window*, frame*,
recti™ fl 'jV?', •*«-. ( Ry or country order» 
invîted H,l^mt'î,Von Correspondence 
inxited. Sawmills. Pleasant Street y ai-- IStry. and.. Hire,,, p,..:

CEMENT AND PLASTERING

pLASTKRKH—8. Miill.rd.
A la repair» Phone 431.--------- specialise

Phone 432. eight 4644Y.
- tree

CARPET WASHING

YTaMILTON BEACH method. Vlete.u
“,.CYSÎ w“h‘- =•• •» r*“

CLEANERS.

-OR» PRESSER—Clothe, dawned wnd 
L repaired; 11», Blan.hard, Phew.

ml,-8,
rrtllE TOKOHAMA PRESSER niuvln, ta 
A temporary nrrml.r*. im uak Ray 
Avenue, HcDpnpId Block. Phone I8I7Y 

11.5»
TJNION CLEANERS — Bull, repaired,
PhonT",, cle“,d- 4j,e4: 8«« Dnuslaa.

CHIMNEY sweeping.

XVHAT A WIPE EXPECTS—Lloyd A 
IT Co.. Clapp Sweeps. Rhone m»L.

___
Victoria".
181, Quad

COLLECTIONS

FNOL7.BCTION9 anywhere; efficient esr- 
vire, prompt remittance. No coHee-

tien, no charge. 
Ule Agency. 336

DETECTIVES

tlTEFTBRN Prient» Detective Agency, 
w V 613 »eyward Building. Vlcterla. ta Phone 3177. Baa 63231.1. J Palmar mar

FOR RESULTS UTILIZE THE 
TIMES WANT ADS

CQA cash end lie a year for foyr N6N 
will buy ten acres of excellent 

farm lend on Vancouver Island, clew to 
ÇBrkevilM. Coomb, of DashwOdd etnUon» 
on the M A N. Railway.

Pull particulars free.
VANCOUVER ISLAND FRUIT MüW

A WFLI -Ml li.T HOME
X VK have l>een Ineiruoted to sell at a iw- 
vy duced prhe a modern California bun 

#. ,.W' ï‘u*,#d ,n ‘he high part ol Fair- 
* .^h.’*re ,fl a '’harming living room
with built-in ho„k va F.-, aM1i hardwoo,! 
floor; the dining room In heamod anti 
run Filed, with hardwood floor, built-in 
buffet and <-hina clos»*tw? thro bedrooms 
with large vlothes rloectf,; large kitchen 
aetsl* *a» range «.4 -
SAMiry with burg, m ; fun unis vnartTH
haNomenl with fruit room, coal and wood 
Mna. furnsce. The loi I* laid out in lawn, 
flower beds, with a nl<-#> garden at r«*ar. 
The elrctrtr fixtures are of th* best, and 
both the Interior and exterior of the 
houao bava been recently "renovated. Price 
on terms for. this week onl>. $6,550.

Dl NFORD'S LIMITED 
Real Katat* Acrttee

SO# Pemberton Building Phone 4»42

DRESSMAKING

"I XRESdMA ^ING—Good style and chargee 
J 9 reasonable. U86 May Street, ml6-5»

MADAME ISOBEL—PTench dressmaker 
good style, low chargea Phone 

4476L tf-86

Misa M. CROWTHER baa moved
room X». Arcade Building, from 1616 

Binnehard. mzO-56

DYEING AND CLEANING

V1TT DTE WORKS—Geo. llcCann. pra- 
J prlelor. 644 Fort. Phono 76. 51

FLORISTS

BROWN'S Victoria Nureertoa. ell View 
Street. Phones 1266 and 111. Cut 

flowers, pot planta seeds of every variety. 
Prompt attention and courtasy our mette.

ENGRAVERS.

rv ENERAL FNORAVER. Rtenetl Cutter 
U and Seal Bn graver. Oea Crewtker. 
Green Block. 111! Breed »L. vpp. Celenlsa

T>HOTO BNGRAVINO—Malf-teee and 
L uas eut» Tîntes Engraving Depart
ment Phone 1666.____________**

FURNITURE MOVERS

About to mov
Lamb Transfer

-If so. see Jeeves
Co. for *

"#5ssrvs«L c^sxr^SL
31341* 81

AUK YOU MOVING?—Furniture crated.
Shipped; If)west pricer: baggage and 

freight. Central Transfer.- Phone 3687

FURNITUBB MOVED, packed, shipped;
cheap rate» Tbs Safety Storage Ca.. 

Ltd Phone «67. Ntubt phoue 16661.1 66

General service transport* iiei
Langley. Phene 66, er 1661IA after

FURRIER

TTIOSTER. PRED—High. 
1 fur. 3116 Qovernmeifur. 3116 Qovernmeni BtryeL Fboae

8ANDERS, John. 34 years* experience

»*ETT A HER. LTD. 
Real Estate. Financial and lnet 

Agente
#23 Fort Street p 13S

$8000 -THIS 'house commands a 
unique position on one of Oak 

Bays finest boulevard avenues, on an extra 
1-rgc lot. Home vomi»rises wide sunny porch 
with enclosed glass, conservatory, drawing 
room extra large, has fireplace anti b-aullful 
high paneling, wide hall .with imposing 
stairway, dining room opens off qon*«-rxa- 
lory and finished In same quality of nan- 
<01 eg. and haw fireplace, pass pantry, kitch
en wired for electric rungs, bedroom rn 
suite with three-niece bathroom on ground 
floor; upstairs has three more bedroom* 
■ It* ckmeth ami Mreptexyï In one; house 
-Ueatefl by first class hot uater heating 
uranL Grounds besutlftdly laid out In gar
den And 'lawns, n ltd scattering ot oak*. 
Driveway* to double garage w ith cement 
floor, light "end water. Term# arranged. 
Exclusive agents.

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING

A LL cl■ sees of welding, exy acetylene 
A a»g etestv» vrtmtmm «BvtHgB #d4 ' 
teg Co.. 436 Pembroke Stree.t Phase leli.

PAST IRON, braes, steel end etumiaum 
V welding. BL Bdwanla. «14 Courtney 
Street. *6
lY.’ELDING AND BRAZING done by Ster 
vv Garage. 653 View. Phone 5776.

FAŸENTE

PAT 
J- tltiens and l'rtwhg prepared. T. 
Boyden. M I K B . etc.. 46? Uoloa F 
Rull-llng. Victoria. B C. Phooee 616 
1614 R.

PLUMBING AND HEATING

LET US STOP THAT LEAK 

*’Tdur Grandpa Knows W

THE COLBERT PI.VMBINO AND
HEATING CO.

Established 1883

one 653 766 Broughton Street

4 TTI3T|OK—Plumbing. Prospective
7* builders save money by phoning V. 
Htdgway. James Bey. Phone 1281. m26tf-66

B. HASBNKRATZ. Plumbing aad 
. Heating. 1641 Taten, Office pbaax 

roa. phono. 4317X. . i?

HOCKING—James Bay. 68S Toronto It 

Gasoline storage aysti

RJ. NOTT. 676 Tates Itmt Plut 
» and heattne Phone 1167^

"VeTe*^Nr PLUMBING CO. <W. Miller 
Y and D. Randall), cor. Port and Lang- 

My. Phone 4611. FIrst-eiaae workmanship.

VICTORIA PLUMBING CO.. 3664 Pan-
dora St. Phones l«Sf i#Bar. «•

Phone* 1864 and .6»6«|*
HAYWAKû â D0D8, LTD.

SEAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

D C LAUD • INVESTMENT AOEMCT.
Onw.mm. nau 11». »»

•CAVENGINO

VriCTOMIA eCAVENOINO CO.. Sill
T Ooverument Street. Phone ««* u

6EWER AND CEMENT WORI*

T BUTCHSR, contractor. Pboee 7718*1
±1_____ _ 68

ALEXANDER, sewers, septic tan»»
cement work, u.e draina Phone

GARDENING.XfACHIXB MIXED CONCRETE—K a tl- 
any job. Johnson * Bags 

ter64N°înh 1,ampshlr<" Phone 691»Xl af-
P —----------------------—___________ J»*-»* /CANADIAN LEGION—Cltliens requiring

a’AMDE.NT * THOMAS, plasterers. Re- ' cardenine 
D,^.,.*.'r"”r P,"M

gardening of anv description to be done 
are requested to apply to the Canadian 1^; 
glon t'o-operatlve Gardeners Guild, which 
can supply qualified men at reasonable rates 
by t'-e hour. day. week or lob Estimâtes 
given’ and rontnrrt» made. Phone 6.">s* 
Amalgamated Veterans* Association. 14tX 
Dnuelas Street. F|tv. .*^-‘'1

HAIR CUTTING.

F.H WELLS—Girl#" hair bobbed 25c; 
gent*’ haircut 25ç,« Arcade Block. 

Uroad Htr-et_______ __________________ U3-:-,>

HÀT FACTORY.

OLD HATS cleaned, blocked. 7»e. 
can Hat Works. 611 Yatea I hone

HEAVY TRUCKING

TOHNSOX BROS.—General treeking and 
•7 builders" supplies Pa-jfie lima, plae 
ter. cement, brick, sen-1 gravel, eta. Pkoae 
«134. >744 Avahnry Street._____________  66

MOTELS

HOTEL ALBANY. ISM Government Sl 
Furnished bedroom» hot and eeid 

water. ’Weakly rale* Phoa# 1460k 66

INSURANCE.

I^IRK INSURANCE. FIRE INSURANCE.
Fire Insurance—We plaçe all classes of

fice insurance excepting life. R.C. l.at»d and 
Investment Agency. Limited,. 322 Govern
ment Street. Phpne j2&.

KAL60MINING

KALSOMINING looks good when well 
done. Our epevlaltjr. Interior Kaieo- 

mlneCo. Phone 2137. j4-«l

MILLINERY,

LADIES* bate made or trim ned etylleb 
end reasonable. Mrs. Perry. Empress 

“* tf-SSAve. Phene «I7IR.

TVPEWaiTtH»

\ ICTORIA TlPBWmTKH BXCHANOB
.... -»*1". *c. forsale Phene |«4l jes Stohar» Ride s«
'PYPicwRirERR for reou^O-araaoe ne-

Re<1 8wsl ••rhon paner Hernia*.ss^rrer,ter Ue’e Ltd- ph°B* *«‘i. 3H-irnont House. n
'HYPS* KITiiR»—New and ae^ntl-oand
* repair*, rentals ; ribbons for all roe- 
ehlnea United Typewriter Co.. Ltd» 733 
Fort Street. Victoria. Fhnne «764. it

WINDOW CL6ANINO

*811 and 6M8G—847 Yatee ItreeL 3SLAND WINDOW CLEANING *
"The Pioneer Firm."

Oer Ante Service !■ At You- n———•
W.«H Hu.h,. Pr„.

lFELlABI.B WINDOW CLEANER». Janl- 
11 t#r w°rh. eta Phene 7848*.

WOOD AND CCAL

D”Z.F?,?^WOOD' 1* or It»»
rui -*?***—1* ««>.* »f>od .t «7 75. two cord. 
•I*.##. Phone 6P7 4 or Belmont IX
F'pk e *dl1 l?"l,lrh- »» •» cort

Phone 486., Prompt d-Mrery. mayll^l
WtrLWOUD-None better, cot to order; 
phone1 666* *" klnd,,n«' F T- TapecoU.

-nilE bom fir wo«t: 17. ,, lnd ,,.,nch;
.L'7i,.Ï™"Ï'v "Î.W 1 ord d.ll. 
-red Thnmeon * Yen. Phonr .744*. U).Ry

uX. ri£- drY- tut In lonetha 52-
««fir e?d 1i*llV*h: half-rord 34.56, 1 cord 8I..5. . rarda «16.60. dc-llwred. Richmond

pry cedar shingle, single load ,eufc|* »«• *»» iim...* Ph".

PROFESSKNAL CARDS
BARRISTERS

^ . . DUNLOP â FOOT.
Barr Inters. Sollcltere. Netarten. at* 

Member, ef NOVA SCOTIA. MANITOBA 
ALBERTA and 11. C. BAR*

Phone Ilk
612-11 Sayward Bldg. Vlctorie. B. C.

DON'T TARE 4 11 ANC ES

Buy u Home Where You Know You Are 
-Getting Full Value for Every Dollar 

Invested and Knox* That You 
Van Hell Again If the 

Necessity Arises

YOU CAN'T OO WRONG WITH ANT OF
.... ........ THESE

Srtft-W THE FOUL BAT DISTRICT 
VAUVU —Near the sea and handy to 
.. the carline, a most attractive
mue cottage, containing four "cosy rooms. 
.a Water- light, sewerage, fireplace and
«XaMtWMU

■*‘r*b* wnd flowers: a eras* lew» 
suitable for a tennis court: fine view of 
Î. . ***•• Price Includes kitchen stoxrs. 
linoleum and window blinda This will be 
snapped up quickly.

$4‘)f)n— A CHARMING 8SVS#- 
'r*“UU ROOMED SEMI-BCNOAl-OW 
. , —Facing the Rea. with s won-
SEFW view of the Straits and mountain* 
This le a modern home In eeery respect 
end amongst Ite many features ere herd- 
wood floors, plate glass windows, two targe 
ops* fireplaces, fir panelling, beamed cell- 
tngs new hot sir furnace, etc. Tbl* !■| # 
lovely home. In an Ideal location, and with 
*v»ry facility and convenlenç* This will 
appeal to the particular buyer.
flU-J-ftO—A MOST ATTRACTTVB *t*- 
V A'AW ROOMED SEMI-BUNGALOW 

—Near the Oak Bay golf links; 
house In fully modern and In A1 condition; 
lovely situation. In one ol the best loca
tions In Oak Pav. This horns has many 
special features which really have to be
seen to be properly appreciate*.__Let u*
show you this property te-dny. We know 
It won't last long.

An ALMOST NEW SEVEN- 
ROOMED STUCCO BUNGA
LOW—On a good paved street 

In the Fairfield district, near the sea and 
handy to carline. This Is à real California 
bungalow, the rooms are larve and x»r> 
conveniently laid out: contain» numerous 
built-in features, panelled walls, beamed 
relllaga. atone fireplace, furnace, beauti
fully laid HARDWOOVD FLOORS and 
ther outstanding features; garage for 

two care, with cement driveway. This Is 
a lovely home, aud excellent value.

SWIXERTOX » HUSO RAVE 
«40 Fart b tree! F boa» 4SI

$5000-

A REAL BARGAIN IN FAIRFIELD
VINK-HUOMED house, beautifully sltii- 

ated. with an exceptional view and on 
a large lot. artistically laid out In lawn 
and flowers, with a nlc* vegetable garden 
at the back. This# Ideal home ha* four 
large, airy bedrooms, living room, dining 
room. »len. kitchen and breakfast room, 
panelled walls, beamed celling*, built-in 
features, fire places and polished floors. 
There le a very fine large bas-ment, with 
laundry tubs and aik exceptionally fine bot 
water heating aybtem Installed; a good 
k-arsgc Is on the properly. Price S'».000;

hEVKN-HOOMF.D MOUSE ON HOLLT- 
- WOOD C'RK.»t F.NT 

\X7ITH': four bedroom*, all with large 
»> cloaete. reception hall, llvlwg room 

with beamed celling, panelled walls, bulll- 
Irt bookcase* and open fireplace: dining 
room with built-in buffet and open fire 
place; pass t entry to kitchen: full »ls*d 
cement basement with hot-Air furnace and 
laundry tube: good from lawn a ml back 
garden, and the 'te command* a beauti
ful view. The owner has left town, and 

TUI#» pisce -«tuw he wtd. Price -»*se»; or. 
good leruifl.
- lilÜktehPlIî. IMRT * TODD. LTD.
Ill Fort Street. % Ictorle. HX. Phene 2140

VANCOUVER ISLAND 
NEWS

PROFESS P'I A'. CA
(Continued.)

CHIROPRACTORB

Established over * yonre. Consulte 
tien free. «18 Sayward Bldg Pboee 4144 
end 1474. 46

“TREASURE HUNT”
AND GARDEN FAIR

(Times Correspondence) 
Langford—The monthly meeting »f 

the Langford W- A. was held this 
week at the home of the president, 
Mrs. Ooucher. There was an excel
lent attendance of officers and mem
ber». who discussed the plans for the 
propoeed "Treasure Hunt"' to he held 
on June 3 in the grounds at the back 
f the I-angford Hall, when an 

abundance of '’treaKurW* for young 
and old may be hunted for on pay
ment of a email fee. Mrs. George 
Deville was appointed a delegate to 
the Diocesan YV. A. conference to be 
held In Victoria, May 11,’ 12 and 13.

Plana were also discussed for a 
garden fair proponed to be held on 
July 1. for which occanlon Mr. and 
Mr*. Douglas Bullen have generously 
offered the .use of their charming 
house and grounds. July 1 being 
Dominion Day there will be a stall 
decorated to represent the different 
countries in the whole of the British 
Kmplre. Renid»nts of Langford La^e 
are enthusiastic over.th* proposed 
event, and have promised assistance 
in many ways. A special feature will 
be a Maypob* dance, and ther*1 will 
be other side show attractions. Fuller 
details will be arranged at the next 
THcettnir of *thr• W'.jnR:,- which wdt be 
held at the hbme of Mrsi EldrMge. * 

Tea was served by the host#**, and 
the meeting adjourned.

DK FRED EILER». 1SS-1S-U P.i* 
Iasi. Bldg Phones 7678 «1*11

Petwi*# fns'boA ••

Elizabeth dwioht. ie >o a. i u, ..
other hours by eneelntmeot. Consulta

tion free. Phonos 74* ****** *** ~
bertOfi Building
T> COLLIER. D C . Ph c , Knd ISABEL 
H- G nOLLTETV. nr Palm» School 

« oneuhstJon free, lltemture on re«ue»t: 
108-10 Pemberton Building. Phone.

66

DENTISTS

nR. T. J.fJONRS. Dental Burgee». Cm 
Rockland end I.lnden Avea ?W*

D' . J. P. SHUTE. Dentist, off• 
762 Pemberton Bldg Phj#ne 7151

HOSPITALS.

■■■■■■■■ AND MATER-
NtTY HOME. 1561 Fort Street Phy- 

slrlan In rhargr. Dr Ernest Hall, mll-00

MASSAGE.

I ELECTRIC TREATMENTS with massage 
J i Swedish svateml. by V1*-nurse: for 
ladles only; moderate prives. Phone 6778L.

PHYSIC ANS.

DR. DAVIS ANGUS—Womens disorders 
specialty. 16 years’ experience. Suite 

466. Pentasee Bldg- Third and Unlverally 
Seattle. __________________________ 46

SHORTHAND and STENOGRAPH#

(Shorthand school, ten oovern-
IC? ment. Commercial, subject» taught. 
Phon* 174. K A. MvMIllan. «a

TIMFS TUITION ADS
DANCING

MBCREDY SCHOOL OP DANCING. 1*11 
Broad Street. Phone 668». Privai»

EDUCATIONAL.
cipROT^-'sHAW 7.NRTITUTB — Many

courses, day and evening « lasses; in
dividual Instruction»-»- Estsbllshed In Can
ada. 1668. Phone 26 for syllabus, flprutt- 
blww. School, uerour Douglas ami Brough
ton Streets. !6

ENGINEERING

STUDENTS prepared for certlflcataa 
W. O. "Wlnterburn. S2I Central_B)dg.

MUSIC

MISS H.
plane,

1666LL

BIRD, A R.C.M.. teacher 
I Gorge Road Week Pbone 

41

—A beautiful six-roomed bungs- 
fHTUUu low with hardwood floors in 
living room, alcove And dining room, pan
elled walls, beamed celling*, fireplace, two 
bedrooms, large breakfast room, and a 
model kitchen: cement Lavement, furnsce 
and tubs; large lot. «•) x 110 " Owner 
leaving city, and will sell to a reliable 
party on <••*>• term#.

STRICKLAND. SWAIN â PATRICK
1:.!? hirrrt

Separate tenders are Invited, closing 
noon, May 16. 1822, for the purchase of:

Une Republic Motor Truck. 1 ton ca
pacity. large van body. 191* model.

Une five-passenger Ford Touring Car, 
1916 model, new tires, in good condi
tion.

R. L. COX
Official Administrator 

Box 764. Y'Ictorla, B.C;
No. 321

Chances Behind 
The Screen

(By Mr. YValtcr West.)

1 have b«N‘n askect to State what 
chances there are In ihe him indus
try—apart from actings for tho youth 
who Is anxious to adopt the pro
fession as a career.

Although the business side offers 
many opportunities to the keen 
young man, I would urge the pro
spective candidate for employment 
in the trade, to make certain that 
he Is titled to take up the work be
fore deciding in iU favor.

The him Industry in this country 
has. not progressed far beyond the 
stage of Infancy, one of the reasons 
being that there are too many men 
In its ranks who have little or no 
aptitude for tho work. This state 
of affairs results in Inefficiency 
which is a bar to progress.

What Camera Men Earn. 
There are many chances for those 

who are willing to begin at the bot 
tom. A youth, who must have had 
a good all-round education, should 
apply to a film company for a job, 
stating exactly, though briefly. Urn 
sort of position he seeks. If he is 
keen on photography or electrical en 
gineerin*. the fact tttay he stated
with advantage,

FYOPI this I do not wish it to he 
Inferred that the tiret company ap 
proaehed by the applicant will Jump 
at the chance of givlrtg him a job. 
He may And It neceeseary to write 
to a dozen firms before receiving 
satisfactory reply.

A SOCIAL EVENT.

< Times Correspondence) _» 
Metchonin—A special meeting of the 

Metchosin Women1* Institute was 
held at Metchosin Hall Wednesday 
afternoon, the vice-president, Mrs U. 
Brown, trt tbe_cluUr. - The 
was called to make arrangements for 
a chlldteiis fancy dress btill to be 
held at Metchosin Hall on Friday, 
June 2, ffi-m " to 10. to be followed by 
» Scnerat dunce and social for adults 
from 10 to 1 o'clock.

Mrs. F. Comley and Mr*. L. Pearce 
will be a*ked to Judge the children’s 
costumes, and the grand meet will 
take I sace at 9. to which everyone Is 
invited. Prize* will be given foy the 
prettiest hoy's and girl’s costume, and 
also lor the most original and cheap
est costume, boy or girl. Musical 
items will be-presented during the 
evening at both dances, and there will 
be card tables in the ante-room for 
can! players after 10. Refreshment* 
will be served to the children at 10 
prompt, and to adults at 10.30. It la 
probable that the proceed* will be 
devoted to the payment of pianola 
debentures..

SIDNEY NEWS.

Sidney. May 11.—The Portland 
Cement Co., of Oswego. Oregon, ha* 
purchased one of the two dryers of 
the Canadian Kelp Co.. Ltd., when 
they operated their plant lit Sidney 
in 191 ?-mS. They are to be used 
by this company In manufscturlifk 
cement. It is an interesting fact that 
these dryers are to be put to the same 
use a* they were by the kelp com
pany. The cement work* at Tod In
let used them a* part of their manu
facturing equipment. The dryer is 
to be shipped on a flat car over the 
Canadian National tracks to Pat
ricia. Bay, where they are loaded on 
the barge ferry, then they are loaded 
at Port Mann und hauled by rail to 
their destination at Oswego. The 
first car was loaded on Friday and 
was pulled out on Saturday.

James Haggart, of Tod Inlet, who 
was in charge of the work for the 
Oswego Portland Cement Co.. Was 
àn employee of the B. C. Cement 
Ce* of Ted Inlet for a good rnanyT LA'hflâC' Itîây "Î2.—HlW* "èxpbrts

-The- y<wi»h~ with- ir -keenness fff TOTofr rti«r ;Hnf*e»0'i'ne|tif w
photography may obtain a post 
assistant to a camera mifn. in Which 
capacity he will be required to start 
work at about £1 a week. The rent 
depends entirely upon the youth him
self. 1 know one camera man who 
a few years ago was an amateur 
photographer. Now he is making 
£2,000 a year. Competent camera 
men earn from £700' to £1,000 a

Similarly, the amateur phot«>gra

WATERFRONT SUMMER 
HOMES AND WATERFRONT 
SUMMER HOMESITE*

A TJPEKI* COVE—A flve-ro«»me«l bungs- 
d * row with lance living room and if 
ranria; a cosy little ylacv. commanding 
lovely view. ^ Price, on term» only S1.406.

flvc-rnome«l bungalow at 
. _ ». with lot r.e x 185: nicely

TreeUr good veranda and large living m«n 
with fire place. Prive, on u-rtn*. H.»56. 1

ANOTHER
* Doan < >

UuMESITES

■—Brentwood from 
—Cordova Hay from 756 
— Cadboro Ray from tr.66 
—-Foul Hay from 6500

B.C. I AND AND INVESTMENT AGENCY 
LIMITED

922 Government Street Phone US

LOS ANGELES MAY BE 
AWARDED OLYMPIAD

French Olympic Committee 
May Surrender Games to 

International Body
Part*. Ma y 12.—The possibility of 

the 1924 Olympic Games going to 
Los Angeles were apparently brought 
a stage nearer by yesterday’s-meet
ing of the Frehcti Olympic, cum - 
mlttee when attention was drawn to 
the fact that Pnrlliftnent has not yot

maÿ be given an opportunity Id the International committee witHouV

the meeting. The Chamber is not 
scheduled to re-assemble until May 
23. and can hardly di*cuss the credit* 
before the end of the month. |

The International -Olymplt Cheif- 
mlttee is to hold a seiddon in this 
city June 7. The French committee 
therefore decided to meet again oft 
June 1, when, if not In [Ktssesslon of 
absolute guarantees that the neces
sary credits would be voted. It pro- 
pose* to Burrender the Olympiad to

the printing or developing branches. 
It is as necessary for film companies 
to have experts in these branches as 
In others.

Among the lesser lights In a studio 
are scenic designers, carpenters, 
property men. location seeker*, elec
tricians and title designers, each of 
whom must be an expert in his par
ticular line. The scenic designer has 
his counterpart on the legitimate 
stage in the scene painter. It Is 
the designer who arrangea the scene* 
and settings—where these happen to 
he artificial.

The Property Man's Museum.
The property man has charge of 

the numerous perquisites of a studio 
—everything, in fact, which is port
able and needed for use In making 
a film. His store is a museum in 
Itself. It is stacked with furniture 
of every period, armor, arms of all 
kinds; domestic utensil*. Implements 
of workshop and farm, vases, pic
tures, carpets, books -enough to 
stock an emporium. It Is the proper
ty man’s job to produce whatever 
ie requited at a moment s notice.

The location seeker selects suitable 
spots in which to Rreduce film*, from 
a race course to a churchyard, while 
the electrician look* after the dyna
mo# and lighting arrangement*. All 
these worker* earn good salaries, 
ranging from £260 a year.

Lastly there com*» the producer, 
who. to be successful, requins i«» 
posse** a knowledge of every one 
of» the foregoing Jobs. In the United 
Slate* the equivalent of £ 10.000 a 
year i* a common remuneration; in 
England a good producer or director 
can command the salary of a Cabinet 
Minister—Tit-Bits.

awaiting- fhè latter's meeting.
In this case some of the morning 

newspaper* point out '‘the game* 
would automatically go tn tx>s An
geles. Other*, however, *ee in the 
committee’s decision chiefly a wl*h 
to bring pressure upon the Govern
ment for quicker acllfln in regrird to 
the financial arrangement*.

CANADIAN STUDENT IN 
fINALS AT BERKLEY

NEW ZEALAND’S
TRADE IMPROVES

SLIGHTLY CONFUSED

Officer (with sextant)—"Bit rough 
for shooting the nun.’’

Deck-hand (a little nhaky on Scrip
tural history—"Pity we haven’t one 
of them Jonahs aboard sir. to make 
it stand still."

of
New Zealand last year. Premier Mas
sey stated in a review of conditions, 
amounted to £43.000,000 and the im* 
ports were £35.000,000. The trade 
balance was still improving.

The Premier eaid the economies 
already effected would reduce this 
year’s expenditure by £5,000,000, but 
a still higher reduction was re
quired.

BRINGING UP FATHER—by GEO. McMANUS
DIDN'T I TELL. "YOU TO 

<ET HONE EARLY - THAT VÆ 
WERE COKC, TO THE OPERA

AND

I'LL 6E READY 1
IN UU1TA 
MINUTE:

ILL. V/AVT IN 
THE hall:

-ISOPM]

4AX- AREN’T 
YOU READY 

YET.»

JUST |

nimute:

8. PM ©1*1 ev'lw-L Feature SonncE. we.

A*.

WON'T 
TAKE ME A 

SECOND 
NOW'

Berkeley. May 12.—The upset In 
the^*aeific Conference' tennis matches 
yesterday was the -defeat of Phil 
Neer, of Stanford University. Inter
collegiate champion, by Wallace 
Hates, a Canadian student in Univer
sity of California. Bittes and Con
rad. of California, will-play the finals

Result* of yesterday's gamed Tol-

Bates, California, defeated Lnng-
ley, Washington, 6-4. 6-3.

?veer. Stanford, defeated Williams,
« iregon, bl, i-JL.

Conrad. California, defeated timilll, 
Oregon, 6-2. 7-5.

Bate* defeated Xenr. £-3, 6.-2,. -
Conrad defeated Davis. Ktanford, 

7-5. «-4. | '
Bate*. California, defeated Taylor, 

Washington, 6-1, 6-til
Double# games will be played lo-

The WEA THER
Dally Bulletin Furnished 
by the VictoMa 5<eteor- 

ol vgtrnl D«*f artmert.

Afateorniogtcnl- -Office. Victoria. B. C.,- 
5 a.in. May 12.—The barometer remains 
htgb- over this • Province. *m*«»m|wntad 
by fine weather, and light frost* extend 
from Kamloops tb Kootenay. Heavy 
rain* prevail in Saskatchewan and 
Manitoba.

VIctoria-r-Bavometer 30.3*:" tempera
ture. maximum yesterday 56, minimum 
44; calrti:, weather fair.

Vancouver—Barometer 30.38; temper
ature. maximum yesterday 54, minimum 
44; calm; rain .04 Inch; weather 
cloudy.

K am loop*— Barometer 30.3-'; tempera
ture, maximufti yesterday 62. minimum 
36j calm: weather clear. *

Barkervllle—Barometer 30.30: temper
ature.* maximum yesterday 48. minimum 
24: calm: rain .04 inch: Wrnther clear.

Prince Rupert—Barometer 30.28; tem- 
perature, maximum yeeterd 
mum 44’r calm; rain ,94 tpeh; toçathtr

Regina—Temi>ernture. maximum yes
terday. 44. minimum 37; rain 1.26 inch.

“ Hisxlmdeji
i 34; «rnin 1.22 in.

Qu'Appelle — Tempera tun 
yesterday 46, minimum 36;

Winnipeg — Temperature, maximum 
yesterday 74, minimum 63; rein .80 inch. 

Temperature
Max Mm.

Tatoosh........................... ............... 62 4#
'ortland, Oregon- ............ 56

Seattle ......................... ........................ 58 «4

They

l
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Useful Barden Teels Inexpensively Priced

live s«tty.
Bvei

extensive
Gardening Gloves, from

deeds to Lawn Mowers finds a place Ut this

1S< Hedge Shears, from .$8.26
Leather Gloves, from .....SOé Child's Gsrden Sets, of Spade. 
Trowels, from .................  .....16< Rake and Hoe ....................85f

GARDEN HOSE
Goodyear Cord Hose, tt-inch site carries 26% more water than any 

other ty-inch hose. Per foot .....................................................................

141S Douglas Street and 2213 Oak Bay Avenue

COALNanaimo- 
Wellington

For Fiirnsew, Ranges or Hesters 
EXTRA SPECIAL Washed Hut for Ranges

J. KINBHAM & CO., LIMITED
1004 Broad Street—Phene 047

Our Method—Twenty Sacks to the Ton and ISO lbs. of Coal In Bach Saak

RATEPAYERS ASKED 
TO AID DRAFTING 

SEWERBY-LAWS
Saanich Council Calls Public 

Meetings in Sewer Area

Will Urge Ratepayers to Sup
port By-laws

To aecure the opinions of %aanlch 
ratepayers immediately affected by 
sewerage problems. the Saanich 
Council last night decided to call 
meetings of ratepayers of Wards Two 
and Seven a» follbws: Ward Hex-en, 
et TïTîteutn School, on Wednesday. 
M»V 17: Ward Two. at Tolmie School, 
on Friday, May If.

At these gatherings the Rabva and 
Councillors will explato the two by
laws to be laid before the elector* for 
their choice and will urge passage of 
«W wtthmrt stressing either. This 
feature of the proceedings proposed 
was emphasized at fast night's Coun
cil session ; the councillors were 
unanimous that the general good of 
Saanich demands the passage of at 
least one of the by-laws offered. 
Should both be endorsed the Council 
will abandon the smaller project by 
means of the "sfac months' h-dwt." and 
carry out the terms of the more am
bitious scheme.

Debt Payfpnt Plan.
The smaller by-law will authorize 

Issuing $161.500 of 6H per cent, de
bentures, on the general credit of 
Saanich. This Issue would be sold 
Bt a price of about $5. and would 
provide $44,225.5» owed Victoria on 
principal and Interest accumulated 
since March 7. 1917, amounting to 
$12,712.04.

The discount provided for is $2. 
642.17. and the debentures would run 
for 50 years, from September next. 
Involving a yearly levy of $402.84 for 
sinking fund and $1,182.50 for Inter
est. a

The largér scheme Involve* a boftd 
lasue which ultimately would total 
$750,000, of which but $270.000 would 
be Immediately used, the remainder 
being only Issuable upon petition of 
majority ratepayers interested in ex
tensions.

Should the main plan be adopted 
y>y the ratepayers of Saanich, the 
whole cost would ex'entually be borne 
by the ratepayer* benefited, through 
the levying of a 4 mill rate on the 
sewer area, a frontage tax upon 

, btfeets served, and s connection tax 
Upon house owners, the total yearly 
cost for full service being $11 per 
residence on a fifty-foot lot.

The difference in principle between 
the two plans lies in the fact that the 
repayment of Victoria, If jnot a part 
of a larger *e We rage plan, will be an 
get of the whole jaf Saanich, all ward* 
hearing a share through its debt 
levy. X

Aetien Delayed.
The councillors last night deferred 

formally considering either plan until 
after the ratepayer* Immediately ef
fected had expressed their views, 
this course being adopted to make 
easy any amendment* which may be 
asked for.

Circularise Veters.
To make the ratepayers who vote 

familiar with the terms of the two 
by-laws, Heeve Watson suggested 
that a summary of the arguments for 
the by-laws, together with the text 
of the documents, should be printed 
and mailed to all those who are 
shown by the polling lists to be ac
customed to exercising their fran
chises. He estimated that from 1.500

r:to 2,000 ropfcfs would be necessary, 
and his suggestion was warmly ap
pro >'ed of, though Councillor Me Wil
liam reminded the Council that “we 
rely on the press to help us explain 
this matter to the people.”

SEEK PERMANENT
11

Council Names Committee to 
Investigate Wood Scheme
Aldermen Harvey. Leemlng and 

Dewar were appointed l»y the City 
Council yesterday as a committee to 
seek some permanent means of re
lieving unemployment here and to 
consider particularly the possibility 
of commencing some fonn ol wood- 
cutting scheme to provicte relief for 
local unemployed. Appointment of 
Uii* committee followed the hearing 
of retu eeentalioiis-trum .a large -dele
gation of jobless. . x.—

Alderman J. If. Gillespie seised 
the opportunity to declare that veiled 
threats by the unemployed did not 
"cut any ice" with. him. Such threats, 
he said, only alienated the sympathy 
of the Council and the public from the 
unemployed.

"One tnan said at our last meeting 
ttrxr therr wax no remedy for Hie 
situation except one which he would 
not like to mention." said the Aider- 
man. "I call that a pretty direct 
threat. "We hare received tittle 1n 
help or practical suggestions from the 
unemployed. We have got to work 
together."

Defends Society.
Alderman Gillespie declared that 

complaints about the Friendly Help 
Society came mostly from people who 
did not want their cases investi 
gated, and added that unemployment 
relief in the southern districts of 
Vancouver Island shou’d be co-or
dinated.

The Mayor suggested that unem 
ployed should grow their own v*g«*- 
teblea and should form a 'vigilance 
commit tee" to "Tf!ght lhe Traild7"

Mis* Mary Lawson, secretary of the 
Friendly Help Society, appeared to 
answer criticisms that she was not 
according proper treatment to the 
unemployed. She satisfied the Coun
cil that she was handling the work 
satisfactorily.

Washing Quilts
and curtains. No need to feel 
uncas? if we do them.

WATER STORAGE 
IS SIMPLE MAÏÏERj

Low Pressure Periods in Gor-1 
don Head Eliminated by 

Small Tanks
"Frankly, some people are making 

a mountain out of thi* mole hill of 
storage tank* for Gordon Head water 
service," remarked Reeve Watson 
last nlifht^ when Councillor Vant- 
relght brought before the Saanich 
Council the existence of widespread 
protest* in the area about to be 
served by the new extension.

It was pointed out to the Council 
that the erection of a thousand gal
lon tank for irrigation reserve* was 
certainly an expensive matjer. but 
was not contemplated by the Coun
cil when the users were advised to 
instal storage facilities.

Small Tanks Save Trouble.
The erection on household rafters 

of a three-foot cube tank was stated 
to contain a reserve ample for any 
household service, and would assure 
water users against the annoyance of 
having no water on occasions of low 
pressure. Such tanks, equipped with 
a ball valve, and placed between the 
household tape and the leaders from 
the main, would cost only $40, the 
Council was assured.

Pretests Expected.
"There is going to be a public 

meeting called in Gordon Head on 
this matter, and I certainly will he 
glad if the clerk and other council
lors will come ox-er and answer the 
kicks. Personally, I would rather 
be outside the meeting that night.” 
declared the Ward Three Councillor.

Only Local Application.
W. F. Salsbury wrote the Council 

and condemned as a “most remark
able document" the water service 
agreement signed by all users prior 
to connection to the system.

His particular objection was to a 
clause protecting Saanich from 
damage claims caused by bursting 
cf the pipes. This clause, Mr. Hal*- 
bury Interpreted as including all the 
mains from Hooke. The Council, 
however, regarded the paragraph 
as applying solely to the connection 
to the. residence, w«U *0 nom 
Salsbury, and expect this explana
tion to end a nbmber of protests now 
circulating, as* all water users I» 
Saanich are subject to the a

It Was a Great Crowd!
Our Most Sanguine Expectations More Than Satisfied

We Expected Crowds But Never breamed of Such a Mass of Humanity
66-Inch All-Wool Sport Flannels

In cjjgck and stripe designs. 
" A blg selection of color*. Etale- 

price JO CQ
yard .................. ;...,.©fc(*Üd

58-Inch AIL Wool Npvolty Stripe 
Skirting. Excellent y|Q
value at. yard ..........

36-Inch Tartan Plaids, splendid 
quality for school frocks; 
regular 46e. Sale GP _
price yard ..............*.. kt)C

ALL AECORDS-BROKEN
IN FACT THE GREATEST BUSINESS IN THE HISTORY OF THE STORE. 
It demonstrates the fact that when Gordon’s Ltd. say sale, it is truly a sale in every 
respect. Not one thing has been left undone in order to make this the greatest sell
ing event in years. Each day new bargains will be put out in order to keep up interest

in this great selling sensation.

Novélty Bungalow Dresses of
-,-uCJCC.t _ ____ _ _

cot t bn. attractive styles, 
ceptional value* 79

Crepe Dresses in two-tone ef
fects, finished with novel de
signs on fi^pt and pocket*. 
$4.50 value*. Sale <J»A QQ 
price ........................

Dainty Camisoles, of pink and 
white habutoi silk, with lace 
yokes; values to $1.85 QQ. 
Sale price ..........................s/OV

Look Over These Sensational Prices—Then Judge for Yourself
■a ete ■can t Beat 1 nese trices

54-Inch All-Wool Jersey 
Cloth 111 plain and two-tone 
colors; regular $3.50 to $4.95.

Plaid and Striped English 
Ginghams. Sale 1 *1\/ W 
price, yard .... Il Z2V

Sale Price. <91 QQ
>ard ...............•s'T.. tpAea/O Gingham Froeke for girls

6 to 12 years, made of plaid
Jap Cotton Cetpeo, in « very 
color. Hale price

and striped gingham*; regu-

98c
English Butoplex Washable 
Gloves, long gauntlet style 
with strap wrist, four popu
lar colors. Reduced from $2.56

r ........ 98c

Milan Shapes and Banded
Sailors, Xieiucs to $16.00.
** tq ok
price........................... tPVeVV
Smart Tailored and Sport 
Hats, in black and colors;

An Assortment of Neckwear,
values to $6.50 AC
price ........................ wOes/tJ

cotlar Jind. cult sets, vestor 
etc. .made ol Lice, organdie

Untrimmed Shapes In tsgel
. Mohair and fancy xtrawa

and Madeira;'values to $1.25

me, .............. 50C ^rar*N$3.98
4 to «-Inch Teff.te Ribbon.

Value* to $2.50. QQ#»
Sale price ... t. . VOV

in wanted colors; value* 49c 
to 40c. Sale price AF.

Bungalow House Droooes,
made from striped Percale Leather Beauty Boxes, fitted

with large mlrrow. lipstick, 
and powder box. d^l QQ 
Hale price................ tpXsOV

The material alone will cost 
you more. 200 only QQxw 
Bale price,...... ...,.,4fOv

TOO 
MANY
GOODS

Every Price a Bargain
Women's Summer Vests, in all
style*, every sise Including. 
O. 8. 75c and 85c values
Sale JÛ/I

Women'» Summer Combina
tions, in all styles; regular 
$1.35 and $1.50. Qfti»
Sale price ..........................vOV

Children's Fancy Top Cuff
Half Hew, Sale 19c
Women's Summer Hose, in
black, brow n and 1 A-
white. Hale price. pair 19C

JISSUMI *MK nMt, m OittLtK.
brown, grey and navy. Less
than hair JUlC« QO„
v»ir -.-a------ -------- .... 9oC
Women’* Cotton How. in
brown, black and white: sixes

to 10. Hale 
prh e. pair ... 23c
Mercerized Lisle Hose, in
black and white only. Hale
Prtoe,
Pair .......................... 43c

Children's, % Wool Socks in
brown and black; reduced
from $1.25. Sale
price, pair ....................... “ks/V

Children’s 94 Lisle Socks, in
all new shades with cuff tops. 
Sale price CLQ/s
pair . ................................... t/s/V

34-Inch Silk Jersotte of fine 
even weave, white and pink; 
regular $3.25.' QQ JQ 
Sale price, yard . WAI**»*/

34-Inch Messaline Silks, ex
cellent quality In a good range 
-of -color*. Sale 
pAice, yard.. .. .

36-Inch Chiffon Taffeta Silks.
in all popular shade*. Sale 
pripe .. ............ <? 1 QQ
yard ...............................tD±#s/0

34-Inch Natural Coating 
Pongee Silk, In heavy quality. 
Stele price, tî QÜ
yard ................................tDleOs/

PRICES THAT TALK
46-Inch English Cretonnes, re

versible effect*, in handsome 
patterns and beautiful color
ing*. Reg. $1 25. Sale QO^ 

—Price.—per yard.. . vOC

Cretonne Cushions, filled with 
kapok; rich coloring*. Regular 
to $2.50. Sale Price. J J

Chintz and Cretonnes, in a large 
range of patterns sad colors. 
Regular to 45c. Sale OQgs 
Price, per yard .................ams/V

Novelty Filet Net and Marquis
ette Curtains; lace trimmed 
Regular $4.75. Sale Ji QQ 
Price. per pair . 4r»*wO

One Piece ef English Woe I 
Tapestry, regular JO QfT 
$3.95. Hale Price . a/U

Linoleum Rugs, made of linseed 
oil and cork with heavy bur
lap Imck:

Sise 4 x 9.0. Hale 
Sise 7.4 x 9.9, Sale , 
Sise 9.0 x 9.0, Kale 
Sise 9.0 x 10.4, Hale 
Sise 9.0 x 12.0, Hale

98.es
910.95
912.95 
$14.95
919.95

Wilton Rugs, in handsome de
signs. sise 9 x 12. Regular
$7950. Hale JfTQ CA
Price ............................tpUVetJV

Grey Wool Blankets, for camp
er*; else 4$ x 86. Regular $9.95, 
Sale Price. Jf AA
per pair................... sDUeVV

Ready-to-Wear
Stylish Spring Cents, in silk__

lined chinch i Ha. color*T»«»av er. 
emerald and scarlet; and 
Homespun Tweed Coats, in 
fawn shade*; 20 coat* onl>. 
Regular $39.50 to JAP AA 
$62.50, Hale Price tp£OeVV

Novelty Drosses. in Canton 
crepe, crepe de chine and silk* 
crepe knit in sport and stan
dard color*. Regular $35.00 to

....$25.00
Pleated Sport Skirts; all new d<?- 

nigns, in dark and light color*. 
Regular $8.50 to Qf? QK 

— $0.35, Sele P**-*- .

Sport Coat», In fawns and high 
colors. Wonder- Q1 A A A
far! value* at . .. *PlU»UU

$14.95

Smart Sorgo Pro»000, ip p*xy 
and black; handikMllely trim
med with embroidery, braid 
and llead*; all aise*. Values 
to $22.50.
Sale Price

Sport Coots, made of all-wool 
coattng*. hi fashionable color*. 
Hale Price. C AfT

Navy Suits, for mi***»* ami small 
women: -novelty style*; braid 
trimmed. Regular $32.50 and

S^.8e,e.....$24.95
High.Grade Novelty Sport Skirts

in pleated style* and striking 
«‘Cdor combination*. Value* to 
$35.04, Hale 

-Pris» —.... $18.95

Prices Without Competition
STAPLE GOODS

Damask Table Cloths, of Irish 
manufacture: extra tine qual
ity; a4x0 72x90. «eg. QF? AC 
$12.50. Hale Price . «P I «VV

30-Inch Atlas F I a n n e I a, in
stripes, plain colors and cream. 
Sale Price. 17A«
per yard .............................. • *7V

$6-Inch Pyjama Cloth, of soft 
finish in stripe design*. O/? _ 
Sale Price, per yard... OU V

34-Inch Unbleached Cotton, Sale

....... i2y2c
English Dimity Bedspreads, of

fine woven quality; Oise 76x96.
Sato Price......QK
each .................................

28-Inch Bleached Canton; heavy 
tiualtty. Regular 30c, Qizi. 
Ha le Price, per yard. *3 XV

WASH FABRICS

36-Inch Gingham Voiles, in neat 
check design*. Value QQgs 
$1.50. Sale Price. yard, srOV

36-Inch Muslin Tissues; fine, 
crisp quality in stripe designs. 
Value* 85c, Hale Price. FO_ 
per yard .......................... tlOV

37-Inch Ripplelette Crepe, in
check and «tripe effect*; a 
stout quality fabric. Q4îg» 
Sale Price, per yard... e<6eOV

Crum's English Prints, in stan
dard quality and fast color*; 
excellent wearing and washing 
quality; 32 inches. Q€}g* 
Sale^PrAçC,, pc^yard.., ÙUV

39-Inch Novelty Ratine, in sport 
stripe designs ahd choice col
oring*. Sale Price, QQ^ 
per yard .................................vOv

Children’s Children's Pure Wool Sweaters
(Universal Brand), in smart 
coat styles; 4 to 12 years. 
Values to $8.00. <9y| QQ
mu .rrtee ,... tP*±s VO

Beys' Cashmere Suits, of fine 
quality; navy, grey and cream;
2 to i years. Reduced from 
$9.50, Hale Price, QA QQ
Sale Price_________ - - tPUse/O

Infants' Knit Suite, including
Jersey, pullover and cap; sev
eral color*. Values QK QQ 
to $7.50, Sale Price tpUes/O

children’s Play Suite and
Dresses; fine cotton garments 
for ages 2 to 5 years. Value* 
to $2.95, Sale Price. J1 AQ 
per, suit . Aelÿ

Children's Psrsmstte Rain Capes
with hood attached; size* 2,
4. 10 and 12 years. Values to 
$4.50, Hale Price. Ji) QQ
retch tp£*e/0

Doors
Open
9.30

739 Yates Street Phone 5510

Doors
Open
9.30
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SAILORS’ INSTITUTE 
IN ANNUAL MEETING

Reports Read for Year and 
Officers Elected

Reeve Lockley, of Esquimau, was 
‘ t ot the Victoria ~

men's Institute* at the annual meet
ing held in the Board Room of the 
Belmont IK tiding last evening. Reeve 
Lockley presided throughout the 
meeting. Rex. W. 1). Spence, the 
president, having resigned prior to his 
departure for the Bast. Arthur Coles 
was elected vlee-president, and he will 
also act in the capacity of treasurer. 
T. Wright Hill, the secretory, acted 
In that position at the meeting.

He pore a .read for the, year . skewed 
that the work of the Institutes. In
cluding the Connaught Seamen's In-

------stltute in Victory *£& _Uia. Hallers'
8sa-*Chit>i« Esquimau hàd ÿrogreeaed

satisfactorily. The financial report 
read by treasurer Arthur Lee showed 
total receipts of 81,990.44 for thc^year. 
Mr. I«ee. on resigning from tho office 
cf treasurer, was accorded a hearty 
vot* of appreciation for the many 
years of valuable service he ha* 
rendered the work carried on in Vic
toria in the interest of the sailor. 
Reeve Lockley. R. H. Pooley. M. P. P.

""
T. Wright Hill.. Port HTTssToiMiry, 

read hi* report. Indicating the.num
ber of visits made to the ill and needy

disclosing the fact tliat hi* work I* 
one of great value. Mr. Hill *pend* 
hlft entire time In practical Christian 
service In the interoat of sailors, sol
diers. and othenl end his activities 
are not onhu appreciated by those 
directly connected with the organiza
tion. but by (he community at large. 
Appreciation of the assl*tonce given 
by Mrs. Sayers, Heaton's and <*ap- 
itol orchestras and the Florence 
Nightingale Chapter. I. O. D. E., w

•’WrdBiW -tit TM40 *« 
CFidge wa* deeply- regretted.

Rwvd Lockley .. coaunan 
ladles on the work they were doing.

All of the reports regd by the lady 
representative*-showed that good re
sult* had been attained.

Mrs. Sayers read the report of the 
Ladles' Guild, outlining care and en
tertainment extended to vlaltlng sail
ors. Many bulky Christina* hamper* 
and packets of magasines, books and 
other reading matter had been sent 
to the lighthouse*.

Mrs. Gordon Smith gave an excel
lent report of the finance* of the 

. rbowtitg- Hxstt "the receipts "far 
"the year,-added to the $424 on hand n 

, -pear ag<kr.tAla4led *1.69X21, -tifs îteK 
ance on hand being $316.16

■ 4

Miss Pooley's report for the Es
quimau Ladies' Guild covering a 
period of the last four month* show
ed that $838 had been received, and 
there was still $95 on hand. Mr*. 
Clarke, for the Esquimau Club House 
committee, gave a review of the 
activities at the club showing that 
the needs of the sailor* there had 
been amply provided for.

The executive committee wtf* elect
ed as' follows: Alderman Uavid

NLtapto-u»^■ CiarW 4*..v 
Kfnghaim Col. -WtfUy, Capuin J. Æ 
Troup, K. Vernom-Themsun. Mi*» X 
Pooley and W. F. i'vvah *


